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Wednesday, Apri:I, ?0,1966. 
10:00 o'clocka~mo 

Mr. Speaker read the daily prayers and Council was called· 
to order. Councillor Watt was absent. 

',,'" 

Mr. Speaker: We will ,hear the. reading of thq correspondence 
by Mr:~Clerko 

MroWatt: Mr.' Speaker'; 'could ,r rise on aqu~stiOr;Li,of privi': 
lege concerning some'statem~nts maQ.e in thishoup~.respecting 
the character' .of··the Member from Whitehorse West? .••.. ... ' '.' 

: '" .".... .. ' ..•. , 

Mr. ·,speaker:· I suppose ypu could. 
prob;LB'-m:" Mr. ; Watt? 

.::.1': ... ;:". 

. What seems: to be the" 

MroWlitt:· Mr. 'Sp_caker ,.' there .were some ,stat,~men:ts made here 
a couple' of daysagoan.d some ()fthem, Ibe~l.iev.e.wer·e:ta.lse~ 
The: Member fromWhitohorse East read out a document that·~" 
had be~ritypewritteh,i~ which a lot. of' E.ltatemellts, h?,'d been' 
made 'about ine,concerning me personally ,and myc'onduct fn 
the" house and soma: of them, .1 believe," were f!11se;o.1 asked 
the Mem".Jer, at that time, t:o.,tell me .who had :wri,t,tenthis 
docurrient:'!and if it was his own, opinion' and if it was his,-
own opinion, .why did. he he. ve .to read it.. . 1.wo,~+d like to 
refer' tp~ •• , .. "he did· not answer me, Mr. Speaker •. I wou~d 
like -tore,fertb Beauches;nes 157 •••• "Memb~rs m~lY quote.an 
article or a book stating f?,cts, but a comm~ntaryon any· 
proceeding .. orany discussion in the House , ,withi;he:bbject 
of sVJingingan 'opinion to one side· or the. other, is, out of' 
orderlloTheopinions that are expressedllere a,re:s:UI?po?l~'d 
to:bet'he Members only.. I think thai; if the Membqr :trom .•. 
Whi tehorseEast has his, own opinions,~ he could, p.ave got up 
andsta'te:dthemo. Be did not have: t~read something 011:1:;0' . 
The specifi'c' charges tha.t were made~",. o charged Mcni .. d,ay .. th.?,t 
unless Council, stopped its petty nit,picking and bickering." 
the June sessi'oncould last until June .• '. This. I. agree. with, .. 
but -e:he -innuendo·there .is· that I am, causing th:fsllitp~cld.ngo,' 
I would' like to state for the record ,Mr. Speaker ,tl1a:t ., , . .' 
we :.hadi D1re~solution in front of Council that. could ,have 0 o,~ " 
that'Counoil asked to be parapJ:1rased by the Legal A.dvisor 
and th;Ls:'couldhave, been .p,is,cu,ssed a longtime ago. It was. , 
not me, that· came around. andpick,ed .the papers.up'~, . The,re . 
are sev.erClil mai,~ to,piGs'unp,er:'discu~sioll qnwhich I had quite 
a .,few:q:uestions ,to ask. One was the' resol.uti6ri. on. th~new 
type 0'f. Go'vernment and myself , ,~d the . Qt4er Me,mper ,of the 
Commi tteethat was set up, had done . a lot of work~ 'We ,'had . 
talked ,i to. a.lot of people and there was a Iota! di$,c.uss,ioIlo,~ 
and th~.re,were tenor,twe1v9.:po;Lnts that.lie, brought,u,p and' 
t:Q,eywepe,not;me1:\nt: £0 be dc;structive, ,or :obs~F!uc:ti ~e~, ' .:TheY.' 
were'opinio~s:::qf,peqpJ:.e in, the Whitehors,e:area" .' Anoth.er .. '., 
thing,;that"was~broug4tup W?,S the Secur~t~;cs,.Ordinanceo I 

.-asked Mr.o Go;4'lins to come ill and Council 'agi'ee!do 'I ha,d,my"" 
opip,:i!.ons,ve:r;i,,:ried thi,s;, morning that this ,Companies Ord:i,iiaiic.~.; 
does not concern private companies.ooa private c6mpany ~:md'",', 
a public company are two different animals. Therefore,' ! ' ", 
agreed with the Ordinance and I agreed with, the incr~ase in,',.,. 
the fines allotted because it was consistent with penalties .,' 
forf·pwblipj;companies~ '. AJ:].other. i t<1m which I am, ~ccusec:l?t.·~~::'i 
or coulCl.:.,bf:?:accused' of ni tpickering, ,v,.ri th is Widows )?ensions .. 
We spent a short time on that and:i,t was defea~edo '. ~f'th:Ls' 
is nitpicking, well, I am guilty of th.at particuiar offenceo_ 
He sa~doo"MroThompson said he was growing tired of Mr~ ,Watt's 
continuo,\+s. needTiitg aXl'd:ideliberate,.blqckage o.f ,Cquncii busin~sso 
Mro Speaker, in no way, and at ~o time', have I deliberately" 
blocked any Council bUsinesso,1 can go on record as, say:ing .. 
that I voted to sit here last Saturday, and next Saturday 
and any other Saturday. I don't intend to block 
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Mro Watt continu!.s:: .. , ... ' .. " 
Council business""bu,t I t~:i.P,k. that ,if I haveaquestioii'to 
ask, 'I-'i;hink'T'am'critiii'ed to ask it and if a Member here. 0 0 

I think I am entitled to ask a Member here what, their opinion 
is on a certain subject the same as they are en,titled to ask 
me what my opinion iso Mr. Watt ••• it goes onto saYo.oeither 
votes against everything or abstainso Mr. Speaker, I did 
abstain and I did vote against somethingo I voted against 
a couple of Mr. Thompson's prestige motionso One was licence 
plates. Another one was first class fares. l think I was 
doing tb,e wishes of the people of Whitehor$e West in, doing 
that. I abstained from a Motion yesterday:corigerning the 
Klondike theme. There were two motions previ6uslY intro
duced into Council respecting that subject, and we h~ve a 
rule of Council, "A motion or an amendment fcanilpt be br.c;>ught' 
forward which is the same in substance as' a question1:;'hat has 
been already decided because a propositi on once .. be·ing:,~u.b
mitted and carried in affirmative or negative "qannqtge , 
questioned again but must stand as the judgment' of the ;.)touseil 0 

Now on this Klondike thing, we had one motion, intro,duced ' 
by yourself and Mr. Taylor,and we had another motion,on 
the' same subject ••• to the same ••• to the Minister of Northern 
Affairs, introduced by yourself and Mr. Taylor, I believe, 
and this was twice the subjec't was brought upo The third 
time it .was brought up, I abstai'ned because I thought'i t 
was wrong. It was contrary to' the Rules and, secondly, the 
language that was used there was not, I don't think, con
ductive to the better Government and improvement of the 
Yukon Territory. Mr. Thompson said "he's up and down like 
an elevator". I suggest that 'there are other members of 
this Council that jump up a lot oftener and a lot longer 
than I do and sayan awful lot less. He said ••• Mr. Thompson 
says.o."he suggested that Mr. Watt could have, on many 
occasions submitted amendments to a Motion for Council's 
consideration rather than endlessly debating a point". 
On two main items here, Mr. Speaker, - one was the new 
type of Government - I suggested eight to ten different 
things that could possibly bo included. This was refuted 
by Mr.N'i..i;lsen, ,agreed to by Mr. Taylor, and then the rest 
of the Oouncil pre,tty \vcll agreed. The next main Bill that 
we had which I was very concerned with was the Securities 
Ordinance. I,Jp,ade three suggested amendments to clarify 
this word "publ:i;vP and each one of those suggestions was 
refuted and argued down by the',:Legal Advisor and not one 
was accepted and, therefore, 'I say this stat ement is false ..... 
"that on many occasions he could have suggested" ••• which I 
did suggest. I did make suggested amendmehts. I do so 
rather than endlessly cbo{;ting a point. I would also like 
to say that I did suggest. ••• I didn't say it in so many 
words •••• that Mr. Thompson cease using obscene language andy" 
Mr. Speaker, I think over half of the statements made here 
are false and I also think that the Member who made these 
statoments and the Member who suggested here •• oand said hereoo' 
that Mr. Murphy was a lying bastard should account for his 
statements 0 '. 

Mr. Taylor: Order, Mr. Speakero 

Mro Shaw: I don't recollect that. I think that that kind" 
of language is uncalled for Mro Watto,o,.~.I don't know ..... 
certainly during Council anyway.'; 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Speaker, this was said in Committee of the 
Whole and I heard it and Mr. Murphy ~eard part of it. 

Mro Speaker: Well, I never heard it. 
':':~ 

;':11: 
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Mr,!' )vatt':.:r thi'nK,it~IlS9ht'~X:ety'un'ca.lied' fo:r' ~rid,:g,'thixik 
thi:l.ta Member who us¢:,<lhi~typqo~ languag,~'aga,:Lhs~' "ther' 
individuals here,shbuldoooD.hd against members dftlieAdm:tni
stration ••• 0 sho1.l1d account for his collduct heI'.e. I think , 
that he should 'have; ~noppoft1i~ify ri~ht';~o~ t6 st~~dup" ,I:, 

and I account ,fo:r. c:v.erYh13'j;,ate~e~~".,that you)lav,~ ~de here ••• 
say 'i t'" s ei -eher fruc or :;~'f9-1I;)e, q ,~-ciJ;l?l.f: or ey~ry.thip.g else . 
respecting what I have Just said. ' 'I think he should be 
g~ve,nthe QPp,o;r:~1J,:nity, to do ,90 rigllt n9w,!.Mr~ ;,Speaker • 
. :. : :'~'.:.; .. \.~::>: (,:',>": :.: .. ~.:>:>~;~:_j~ .. ':'; .. ~ ... ~:\' " ", .:!;; .:'; ~ " .',";":',"~"" .1. ":>,,, : ... ,,,> ... : .. ,.. '~. : 

Mr.'if"b&ker:;t;·\~outd stilte'one:thfn"" Mr.: Watt" .QuInade. 

~~e ~~{~~f~;{~ :~~~~f!<1 t~~; .~~~ ~ ~ r" i: "" ~ , whl, t "ii o.t~ ~ i,~~';H •. 
Mr. Watt: Wh:f~dhb;r~e :N6:r'th, Mr. Speak e r. 

•. : .• :; •. , • 'J • • ;:.\.'\. '. .' .•• ", ,""", ",:", .' ,· •• 1 

Mr. 8,p¢a.ker:, T migl+t als6d~tate that,Ji Member~ ~ ,~ifa Member 
doesu"'t'wish to makea":statemertt'. o. ~a Member doe'sn',t ~ave·' .. ':' 
to make d stateni~'ri:t>;t"CUlY time, tilt if Mr~·Thompso.n~~'b,f, 
wishes,thati"s 'his right. . 

Mr. Thompson: 'Ye~, !Vir. Speaker, thank you very kindly for 
the oppor:t_ul1ity. I wou.ld just likej;o say .that, ev~rything, 
that I scl.±d' 'in that: statement is t-rue. These are my own 
opinions anli . ~ .'. do not intendt;o retract CUly po.i,:p.t,.,;.a.nd.~s 
;f6.rasthis. qth~rst~tement n,bout'Mr.·Mur.pl1y is" clo·~cer.n~q" 
it' sanoutrightlie. . ". . ... 

'; ...', ".;' . ',", .:, .;',:. "", .. ,:. 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you, Mr. Thompsob. •.. ' W~ll," gentl~m~n,' I C 

think we havegon~ ab0'llt ,I)..s far as we can on this matter. 
It appears that' iii de'batc"Members, at times, get a little 
car~ied a,wSl,Y"and I thinktha1;;:;""", . appliesto alJ,Members~, 
It is"not' the duty of .the spe'akef t.O t-~,1:~wh.at. .. m§mbers 'wli~:t 
they say or what they do- not say .·p~oviCi1ng there'is no .' 
diJ:'.~ct liable, ap~r90n cn.n gi ve th~ir opiniqn. If. ,I.: 
cor'rectly recbllect in' thi's particular case, . I believe 'th~> 
Mombor from Whitehorse Wost gave quite a tongue lashirigto 
thdMembe:r' from. Whitohqrs~.·,Nortllth~:,day .,previouslyaIld tl1e 

. answ~r,.rJ.od,oubt ;'was,th.e·dciencQ. of what wD,s~;ai'd: ~·t:.;£hat . 

.. t;Lmpo., I m,:i."ght· alsq sfate' tho.t.iI r:.\ Hqmber does n'otwish 
tb 'coinrri'orit"on ;'il .. ,·partic,ular "rriattqr: or, a Me!l11;)er, do es>,'1I!isl+to 
comment on a patti cular matter in debate,' I would feel ,. 
personoJly, that tl:J.at is hi:s;privilegQ.O; ••• to, or note .~ 
cannot <see how' I can reBol ve this: mtter-at 'this 'time~ . " 
Both' M'enib¢r?have ,~aid,wna{ 'th~y.wa~ted':to .. say: and'i ,th~nk 
we wi;LL: haye J;o,let ,the, m9t~tcrdio:p, :'cifthi.s·pirti~l~,lar~ :< .. 
p<;>.?-.ht·~ .... Mr'". Qle:rk, . will;yo~ please continue ."wi.th, the. . cqrr:es-

. t'" 

t.~ !. '. \' 

"~0':tlden6e? '" .... ,; . ..•.... . '. . '0' .' '.....,: 

p ',' ".' , ",'"'' ',,' . ". ' , 'SESSION'AL .•... 'w'-, n •• • Ii. 

Mr~:Cl~~k:: . :The.'.fi~~t:L·t'~~"~hip.,~~r~ing,·· ... Mr.' 'sP~a¥~~,:;:i;~:: .... ,.' PAPERS 
Sessional Paper No. 56, "Subject: Brief ea Medicare for . 
:{u.l{o.n, .. ,~;~rr;i.tory"~ . Tl+e nE3xt .ope . . i!5' Ses;§liop.al Paper l'foo57: 
w~~q~;:3 •. i;;. ig.'~nsV{e;r;',t? Qu~stt()n ~oo EO ..., fg.xat,ion U .. S.,. . 
.P~;pel:C'f.)·lf;<l The.llext pne.:Ls,:Sqss~onal Papqr . No .. 58, ,q.atpd. 
Apr:L.ll~" ::i966 ,rc-: Na:tion~l:_l'arlc::;\~re'p;re~ent<+.:tiv:e .;,. . That's'" 
a~J. this mgJ.:-llirig ,,~I,ro, Spealcer 0" .;. _i" 

•. :.: .' .... t.:_., '. ".' ~ , ,<",: ,., 

.)'1r~ .. ,.sP'€!ak:eIt,~ '. Th~nk you,.'! Mro .. Clerk" . 'Have we any -Rcpor'ts":of 
"q9m~:i tt,es/??,:,Wf;1:··h[\. ve.;noint:rodu~ti.on of Bills o· Are ··there 
Oip,~.Not:iGe§·,o{f;1ot"ion .and 'R~solut±on? 

#56 
#57 

#58 

, .... , .'. -.' ..... . NOTICE OF 
Mro,)iCtcKi~~gp~ Mro$pca_k9l:'" I :beg ·ie:aV'e to 'give Not:t:ce of MOTION 
Mo.t;~ofJ-Lt;0,:,·,~~;gl1WD,Y', Sign,so'" ~ .. ' '" #42' 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further Notices of Motion? If 
not, are there any Notices of Motion for the Production of 
Papers? There arc no Motions for the Production of Papers 
and' there arc no Motions either. Have we any questions this 
morning? 
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Mr. Taylor: Mro Speaker, I wonder if I could direct a 
question to Mro Cl'crko Has any indication been gi venas to 
when a reply may be received to Question Noo 4? 

Mro Clerk.: There 'sno ,indication yet, Mr~ Speakero 

Mro Speaker: We,willIJ,ow proceed to Public Bills 0 

What:i,s'your pleasure? 
We have 

Bill Noo 120 

Moved by Councillor'Taylor, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that,Bill Noo 12, An Ordinance Respecting Hours of Work, 
Minimum Wages, AnnUal Vacations and Holidays with Pay in 
the Yukon Territory, be given First Reading at this timeo 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that Bill No. 12" An Ordinance respecting Hours of Work, 
Minimum Wages, AnnD.al Vacations and Holidays with Pay in 
the Yukon Territory, be given Second Reading at this tirne~ 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mro SI?eaker: What is your pleasure now, gentlemen? 

Move'dby COUl1Cillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that the Speaker do now leave the Chair and Council resolve 
itself into Committee of the Whole to study Bills, Memoranda, 
Sessional Papers and Motions. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mro Speaker: The Motion is carried and Mr. Southam will 
take the Chair in Committee of theWholeo 

Mro Southam: I will now call a short recess while we get 
organized. 

Mro Southam: I will call the Committee to order. Wehave 
Mro 'Fitzgerald with us again. We will finish of f Bill No 0 100 
We have the Kluane Game SDnctuary and also some other detailso 
(Roads No~ 33 respecting Kluane Game Santuary". 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I notice tho chango in here is 
taking the word "boundary" and putting in "edge" and lam 
wondering if this conflicts at all with the established ,.., 
right-of-ways' of the sanctuaryoo.that isooare we talking 
about the edge of the highway proper or are we talking abOut 
the'edge of the Department of NationaL,. oit could be now, I 
guess, the Department of Public Works 0 0 o right-of-way? I am 

";" just wondering what we are getting into' by changingthiso 

Mro Fitzgerald: I asked that this be placed before Council 
in this ·manner; 'but I am sure, in tho original suggestion, 
that I used "the edge of the driving surface" 00 •• 0 lithe edge 
or shoulder of the maintained drivi'ng surface" is the ex
prossion I usod originally when I submitted itooothe reason, 
being that ever since I have had anything to do with the 
Department, ,this has always been a contention. o. this boundary 
of the game sanctuaryo oo ... game between the dr,iying edge o,f' txw 
highway and the actual ,edge of,the right-of.,.wN" on the park 
side. It has been a very contep.tious '!:ype of thing. Wp 
have asked, on two or t.hree occasions~ to hav9 ,this:, defined.' 
by the Legal Advisor and we were told, on one occasion, ,that 

'", :' ;.:~ .-.~. ~ ... 

: ~t·;) ~ 

···':'.L 

... ' ~ ;.:y ~:> '::' .; . 
.... . ~~ ... ~~ 0 :"C; 

,~ 

.J 
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Mr>Fitzgera.ld'continues: '.' .BILL#lO 
-i tw~~'(ti1:eGdgo of the':·d:t-i''Ving.surfa.cc t and 61la.nother 
. occhs:j:.on,:tl1d:t it '.wa.sthe'edgoofthe'maintained highwayo 
w61i~somEit±me s· they md.intainthe;.:ri ght- of -way and some
times they don' to You don't know exactly where you are at 0 

And,·on occasion, a piece of roa.d or highway is~straightened 
- o'rit'-,'and tlldre ,is . a;lo·dp-.iCf.t ·:tn'the, game sanctuary 0 Then, 

the question comesup:'novv,"That',loop in there,is that fair 
game? Is it open hunting?" Actually, I think :th.eexpression 

\u'§dcF' at-he~edge' of the' tiri'vJ.ngs'urfac.eof the highw;::tyth.en in 
'·;tiS:e"~L~·~;>t;his;;was the<sugges·tiotl~ 00 in order to erase o.ny 
"qu!e·JS;i;·i·cll1::-f¥elif'.a't?-:y:per.sbnl'smind that happE:l_n~dto :ba~ri.;;t;he· 

... _ area hunting •. ' .' ',.',',;';;,(':"'!'. ..: __ '..... .;'.- . ;: •...•. 

Mr·~·Taylcr :". M:i:'i;SCnaiffuan~' i notice· that!in·:t:4~·Fe.'d~'r~i.; ' .. 
Gov-ernm~b:t. ~~~trr·, tFred.r Of.der-in-Council.·~ ·d·:~ refe.rs, in this 
s'6nso to,' for :i'b!s;tarie~e ,:.thopout:h:we'steirty,a:imi.t~":.Q(,the .. 
said. ~igh~-of,-way of the higl1w;uyo I am just.;,.tit:inkiIf€; 1;h[j.i;, 
by takip.g .. the limits of the game roservo from:ehe right-.qf
way, . which is F&de,ral Governmentri·ght~df';'iway:~.,.prop~rty.o. 
I am wondering if we have the right to do this.a.to go into 
Federal. Government property, and No.2, is that if; w.ed.o ,.'< 

ri'wti:Jextend the aroa:Cb:nti::tined in the sanctuaryidbns:ide~a,:bl,yo 
,":'i.': "::[:'.<): 

Mr. Fitzgerald~ -l\1r~ ·Gl?-ai~man, thentj:lprc is a.nothc;r'.·;qucs.'!:;iono 
.This<goes. buck'.a. thousq.nd,;.,feet whE2lre~.lan.d. is' l,easedo. QatAO.usand 
fe;cttrOmt~,e '·edg~.bf.:~hc.sal1ctuarY;,.Lh()pe tha;t tllat d;idn't 

-:::d,,-nterf.e:h~·w:Lth;ith,cgtif!le$anctuary itse~f •.... I ,was: )loping tha,t 
the Counci'li .Qi;)·v,Ld. J.eg:i,.s~l~tc ,onthis.dll·eto the£a,ct,t4at.' 
it's a-.ga.me matter over, which they . have cop-:t;rqL .... 

Mr. MUCKihno~:~.:.:.~.·welL, .l'1;:. ':6hd:i.rman,··IMo~'~~suggest that 
-·-the entLre'·S[,tnct1;l1i.ry~s ,Crown land and so 'is the .right-of .... 

way Efo·I. ·b¢JliE;;V:Q:thCl9n1yway. to define.·this would. be as··;; 
'you :hElvc·sthj;e.d: ·"toth.e edge. of the ~x;i,st;i:ng: ,11ighway".:-:: 

.... " ',; ': . .. ,~ , . 

MrtClerk •.. Mt~,·;·G4i::tirmt1.n., .. If I might,"f6r. the. b~n~f;it of 
thbi':doAAncil;;.::sugige~t t:hat' if, .this ;Fe.deralOr.der-in ... Council. 
l&Ys'.:down.thebo:~ndn.ry·. of t.hrit:;garik inth9. manner·whi.ch 
Mr. Tay,lotb..P.$j:u.st rea;d ,yoti':Sh..ould bring thn,t to the:. 

. '. ..... ..... 

Legal Advisor's attention because, wi thaLl,; due I'~speCt,. ,.; 
I don ',t, :,thi::n.kthcit~:nypody here. can.change a Fed~ral :Order,":" 
in",_C'q:\lnc;j.il.:o. . :,. ,,:,:-

:~:~···.7· C:"~l:" 'i! ~:.;.<:" f.' i/ . 

Mr',,;::""r.J?ayliO:i,::j:Mto .... Ghairman,:: furthert 0 tha. t,f o;r·ihstance.k 
in:,.x'esp.ect"Qf';Haines . Junction; . there was·-; ap. Order~in-C6_uhcil 
to amend the Order.,..in-CouJJ,cil PC701.d~ted .the15th .. of .. ' . 
September 1944 by adding to 'lfre des'C:i:j.pt·i~n.~~' •• it. seems: to 
mert-hat;"any, 'ohanges madeinre-iat;Lon.to ,tha ta,rea.hav.e.be.en 
done a.t::t.be :1i'~deral Level'heca.i.l.se .. ailof this 'is under". 
National .Park Reserve~ •• unfortunately" I .. might pay ~:":ps9, .' 
GO;t);se:que:Q,tly,,; I:th,ink this is.amatter.:l;ha.t sl10uld be di!,?,
c1;l.sse.'q.1r{itJ;;.the:Ia~gal Advisor because any cb,angesthat. we 
dQ'~:Ill~~ejhere .·may.·be ultra .vires. 

'.).~':~~'}.'.:_~ : .•.... ;'~ .•. ~' .• : :..... .' '.":',.r~· ... ,. ". 

:M:i;'~. Sha.w;·.;.-,All,;Ecotildadd, .. Mr" Ghai:rma,n, '.wasthatj;his is{ 
;~a,n.:Orqe:p::,~n""C:ouncil~ . ±h~,o~lype:r'son~ . that· can .ch,a~ge a.,n ..•. , 
Order::"in~Coun9il is the Privy,Councii it!self o. I. don 't kJ;lo~ 
why this is in here he,e:ause if it runs. o •• ifit .changes . 
anyth:ing •••• on .th.eother ha:Q,d', it maybe just a mat:t.e:r:.~of 

".q,ef.i1l..:j.ng what is and what isn't.. If it.'s.a f!latte:;t';.pf::>.o.e-:-: .. 
'·:'.'."f':hni'ng;for. clari.fiqation of ,the,. public, I don't thi:nk.'·we 

would·.b~~h?-*ging:·~Yof, tilEr rna tt~~s.in the. Order:-ih;;oCollncil. 
We would be rephrasing . ~t ·.in· perhaps a. different manner. None 
of this"changesthe Law' which is your Order-in-Cou~.9il. •• ~. 
just;to define it in a different;m~;rmer, I.don't ... thipk,'\;-l1.l'lt 

;.}Ilou.ld ·beillegal and maybe . tll:i-s is.the intent of this .p9:~;ti,.. 
cula:rsect.;i;on,in this Ordinance. > That's all I could add to 
:t!la t ~<Mr. Cha:Lrman. . '" ~ :';: ~ . 
.' . 
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BILL.'#IO • Mr. Fitzgerald: ,Mr. Chairman, this' is what we had in mind •. 0 0 

just define·the boundaries so that the condit:i,ons of the Game 
Ordinan:ceLcanbeenforced. That's the only reason. I don '.t 
think it alters the actual boundary mentioned in the Federal 
O~der-iri-Council. 

'l\"" 

Mr. Southam: Speaking from the Chair, would this have to 
come up before Mr. Legal Advisor before ••• 0 0 •• 

Mro,Taylor: I would think sOo I think just to clear up any 
doubts that may exist in respect of this •• 0 I think the Legal 
Advisor should be consultedo Possibly this matter could be 
referred to him when he has returned. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, gentlemen, shall we set this 
aside and bring this to Mr. Legal Ad,visor' s attent:Lon and 
have Mr. Fitzgerald back 'again? Is Mr. Hughes going to be 
busy all morning? 

Mr. Clerk: I.haven"t 'any idea how long the meeting will 
last. 

Mr. Fitzgerald: Before you finish with this, I was wondering, 
Mr. Chairman, if an opinion of Council makes any difference.o 
"an edge of the highway" was used instead of "the edge of 
the driving surface of the highway". Now, would "edge of· 
the· highway" be sufficient to showtl?-at it's out to that 
edge-or would some p.erson consider. it, the "edg~ of the right
of-way"? Maybe this is another question you could ••.• o. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, in matters like this.o.I think 
that this requires ale'gal interpretation rather than a 
layman's interpretation. I feel thatoa.it's the A.dministra
tion's function to put what they want in this and I know 
that at timeS I have suggested changes a.nd they seemed to be 
very correct when I did it, but later on it was wrong, so 
I hesitate to say what it should be and shouldn't be. I 
think'in a case like this that the Administratio.nshould 
put it down as they want it and be able to explain why it 
is that way and I would 'be quite satisfied with that. 

Mr.. Fitzgerald: Not wishingt.o prolong this thing, Mr. 
Chairman, but I would just like to explain briefly agF!:~n 
that we asked •• 0 • omy suggestion was, as I mentioned ~efor'e, 
"edge of the driving surface of the highway then in use" t 
however it has been modified to edge. The Legal Advisor; . 
very likely has a reason ·for this. 

Mr. Southam: Is there anything further in this Ordi~Ac'e 
that we need Mr. Fitzgerald. for at the present .time? ,; 

. {". 

Mr,. Taylor: Mr. Chairman" .. there are two items to:be· con
sideredin the final amending of this Bill which involve 
the Interpretation Section.oooone would be the interpre-
ta tion of aeroplanes and the ... other may be the int erpretation 
of "natural person". Cons~quently, we could possiblY'leave 
this and stand it over until .. theLegal Advisor can be.wi th 
us .. 

-;;', 

Mr~ Clerk: I just wanted to say, Mr'o Chairman, that I 
would like to retract that statement ,r mad~ 'because, thinking 
it over now, this amendment here wouldn",t alter the Order-in
Council at all so I think this amendment w.ouldbe okay. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, on the !3cll.edule. of fees, it:-: 

~ ' .. 

was mentioned that conceivably in. :t:n.e .. ca:se bfa'taxidermist I ~(.' 
licence and a private game:farm licence,,~. that thisi.osJ:i6tHd ," 
be increased from the $5.00 •• 0 ohas this been ,pr-ev:il:6"u!s'ly"" . -.' 
mentioned or has there been any discussion on it? Ibring 
this up on behalf of the Member from Whitehorse East who 
suggested that there should be a change ••• an increase. 

'--", 

<J 

~ 
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Mro Fitzgerald: As you know, Mro Thompson, these are two BILL #10 
new items.ooo16 and 17. I think you are aware of the rea-
sons for the Game Department wanting these things but I 
have a feelingo •• Mr. Taylor could probably tell you ••• Mr. 
Clerk could probably tell youo.owhether or not it would be 
necessary for this taxidermist.o.if he goes into business 
here.ooor a person operating a private game farm ••• would 
need a business licence which would be, I think, in the 
area of $25000. I don't think that Council is probably 
particularly aware of this private game farm thing because 
we are trying to maintain some control over people who 
have a few animals who are wild by nature in a pen in 
front of their motel or hotel to attract tourists, I imagine.o 
out in the hot sunoo.no shade •• oprobably in a pen that is 
far too small for them and so on and so fortho The idea of 
this private game farm idea is to try to get control and 
maintain some control over this and later cover it by regu
lations if possible ••• oso we know where these animals are 
and so on and so forth. It also would cover a person who 
got a proper area and actually started operating a proper 
private game farm where the public would be admitted and 
charged. It would serve a dual purpose, but beyond the 
$5.00 charge in each case •• o.$5000 would suit our needs, 
but whether or not it will be necessary to have moreo •• o 

Mro Clerk: Yes, Mro Chairman, there is a section in the 
Business Licence Ordinance that states that if a licence 
is required to be taken out under any other Ordinance, the 
Business Licence Ordinance does not apply. With this in 
here, the taxidermist and the private game farm would not 
have to take out a business licence under the Business 
Licence Ordinance. 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, in view of the fact that the 
Legal Advisor is tied up for this morning, I wonder if we 
could possibly stand over this matter and all matters in 
relation to the Game Ordinance and possibly continue with 
the budget or some like document. 

Mr. MacKinnon: l~ro Chairman, we have got a Motion before 
Council in regard to registering of brands. 

Mr. Shaw: t·1ro Cha irman, I think that that would be a very 
good point to pick upo •• the registering of brandsooo •• Mr. 
Fitzgerald is here. I might enlighten me on with what you 
do with bro.nds and so ono 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Chairman, I have a note that that Motion 
was passed on the 14th of April. It wasn't put into Committee. 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, there was nothing in Committee. 
I haven't noted this is Committeeo I have got it being 
dealt with in Council. 

Mr. Clerk: At the time of the discussiono •• Mr. MacKinnon 
made a suggestion that he would like to see it moved into 
Committee but this discussion carried on and no motion was 
carried. The Motion was passed at that time. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chairman, that is quite possible. 
Regardless, I did ask that it go into Committee and be dis
cussed with Mr. Fitzgerald. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, gentlemen, may I excuse Mr. 
Fitzgerald? 

All: Agreed. 

Hr. Southam: I will call a short recess. 
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Wednesday, 11:00 aomo 
April 20, 1966 

Mro Southam: Gentlemen I will call the committee back to 
'order and .we will procee.d on sef?sional papers.. a,nq,t:l1e first 
'·.will be sessional Paper#44,.y.rhich.isbudget statisticso It 
read$as follows 0' .. Sessional 

Paper #4t.., 
.Mr.. Taylor,: I do not think it requires all the .r.eading 9f 
all .the figures 0 . 

: Mr} Soutlijam':Is' that ~i~ar'?':\C' 
.;' :.:' :::. " ' • • I .' 

.' 
"f, ' ;' 

"Mr 0 Tllbmp's'on:i wouJ.'d just: ·like·t,pc.omment .pn.·tl:le., :tot?-lof 
the ·arriount'6f$lO,00p,6o()~voted.~ .ther.e .. W/is, ,$i:,,?oo,QOQ.,wl1;Lch 
wi:is~unexp:eri.d~4and beqa:UF>e:,P~ ~hese:fig1.£r~si;t;; le~yes;;me:',t6 
leaye. ·that':the:·pre$enti·:1JH.dg~~.:Ls ,pi'.oportionately. high;· .. and. , 
;it isn't aiiarbitrarY: Ib%;acr.os~Jh¢board .. ·· 'Insomecas~s 

.' it is'more, bu:{;I :think someconsider'a;tlonsll.0'\!ld;begiyetl,to 
reducing ouramourtt of budget approved sum this yearo ·To 
take into consideration these unexpended amountso i think 
t.hat these carryon from ',}earto.year· and .1 don't: think that 
it is in the best interestso;fthe~erritory t.ohavethese 
great unexpendedamountsw:he.nit. is Ii'ot necesstil,ryo 

Mro Watt: Agreedo 

Mro MacKinnon: Agreedo 

Mro Southam: Mro Taylor: Will. you please tak.e the chair for 
a moment )?lease:i' 

Mr~' Taylor:Mro Southam, proceed pleaseo . 

. Mro Southam..: Mr .. Thompson when wew.ere do~n on the Advisory 
. Committee wasn't this .. whatthe· NOrthernAffairs.decis;i.on . 
. :cameto, that :the bliC!:get would be.cut,py 5%::or 10%'0 ,Am'T 
right? . 

. . 

Mr .. ThompaSon: I"dciil't think Mro:Chairman'that the·y c!3,~e,J;:o 
·thatdecisloito .. They intimat.ed: that that ·.was the, case and ·they 

. saicf'a59&' or 10%' cut cO'u;Ld,be .me;de with.out.jeopa.rdizing;a..ny 
of th-E;lope'iat.ion of theTerr:LtorYint~e comlI?-g,Year and .1 

. !lon' tthink thatanyth~p"g definite W~.c1, arr.:4ved' at., i:t;p,13/Tthink 
. that is' 'where. 't:his .iso'~r. province ';t:6.:.~9r.k 'i.n.. . 

: .••.• '. i . . • ". " 

Mr·" S.outham: Thank you Mr 0 Taylor.. Arew.e cleQ,I' o;n, that Sessional 
.. :gent:L~men? . Sessional Paper #45 .. ·W.e. ha·d. the 'mee.ting .. with· Paper ~'45 

" ... :.:th·~:.White' Pass people so I.don't think that we neeti to gpover 
that. one.. .Gle1?r?· Sessionc:l Pa~e: 46..;.Motion fort~'7 ~ro-.· Sessional 
duct~on of Papers Noo 4, D~spos~t~on of Federal Propertyo P 46 aper 

M~,~ Te;y19r: WellMr.Chcdrma,n, I don't know ho,~:,lh.i·?"go,t·:).n 
het,e;.: ,This is in myc6r:J.stir~uency and Iagrey that.t.l,le,pui~dings 
:.ar:e: old but I -don't, agree that . this land·be reserve~:,ror' '~', 

;iUri$;130Tt ·;area, .p:nd I .. W1?S not consll~ted when thismattei;' w~~: .;.'. 
:lPrpJ;lg1;J;t.up and ,+:, would like to. know what promp'ted tl:l;Ls qtl~fstion 

'·(";,:o~·.:w)rJ.at,.: ,,!;p,e· ,.re.aso.ns a1:'.e,· maybe Mr .. ,Thompson c'ane.ritigh t~ii;'llle 
on-it.o·· .firstly I .<?gree. thatthebuildings~ ar~,.· old and ~hCly.ld 
be.¢ii9posedpf put I donft; th~n~ ·tha,t. the area shollld:be) "., 
reserved for a resort area uritil such timee;s .. ' .thepeople 
in my district have had an opportunity to di'scussthe matter 
and I would respectfully ask t.he;tno reserve.be put. on this 
until'.I have had an opportunity' to' talk to my'pebple-o" .'....". 

~'. 
\,) ,". ;:. J1:" 

J'")·tJ ~j ".' .... , . 

. ) ..... ';':; 

.~! (., .. ~_,~~ r~~:. \.' 
". 

). 

.... .'.'. 
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Sessional Paper :.:::, .. : 
#46 :; Mr,~ MacKinnon: I agree;w,i th Mr o Taylor 0 The government:; are 

.they' going :'into the resort business or' what .;,1 think we: have 
.":1 .. '";. 

'\ .: ..... -:":1 (~' .~. ":, .. 

gone far enougho I noticed in last night' spaper that", 
there were contracts let again f~camp buildings and I thought 
,th~t:we,had d'ecided<,a-gainst:th)'ltsometime ago and now I see 

.",,. 

that they are calling for tenders for various localities and 
now we are talking about Brooks Brook as a resort and I don't 
think that this is quite in line 0 I believe that ,the taxpayer 
should have a chance to obtain a part of this ground 0 There 
is a nicecre,ek there and I believe ·thatwe have got to work 
along wlthprivateenterprise to a. certain extent.. We can't 
let· the. government handle everythingo I 'note in: the Star 
Weekly that we have. a thousandgoverhmentemplbyees in White
horse at, ·the present' time and if the government isgbing into 
thereso~t business then :therewill be nothing left for the 
tax payero 

Mro .Watt :,Iwotildli:ke to: say that if the member from the 
area in which this land is< situated w()uldlike to make the 
suggestion that'this be deferred· or something, his comments 
sound pretty good to me, and I am agreeable to that suggestiono 

MrQ Southam: Any further comments gentlemen? 

Mro Taylor: It would take me a moment to prepare a comment 
respecting this,·or: motion. 

Mro Thompson: Well, Mro Chairman, I did ask for this information 
and the reason that I ·asked for ,it'was that at present it 
was federal and I had wondered how long they intended to keep 

. this pie.ce 0'£ ground and I don I tentirely agree with them when 
they say'th:e buildings are:of 19~3'v.in,tage and of little valueo 
The Crown Assets people,.;have,bee'n selling buildings of arou,nd 
this vintage in Whitehorse for some time and they seem 't6have 
been gett~ng a fair return on their investment and what I had 
in mind' is that the buildings and the ground be turned over 
,for'Territoiial control so that if· person or persons who 
wanted.i.to :get into this resort business they could do SOo It 
wasn:'tmyi~tent at the time, to have it restricted for'a: . 
territorial resort areao I:;felt that·this was because of the 
location and the general sutrounding area:that intends to 
increase an area such as this that it would turn itself into 
a resort operation and conceivably could be transposed int'o 
a summer and winter operation and 'this is what I had in: mind 
when I asked for this:6per~tiono I thought that thebuiI'dings 
should stay ,and shoul'd"be taken over in one piece 0 

Mr 0 Taylor: I can only reassure that the buildings are in a, 
,,,..decrepit state 'and the' houses are just about fallingdowno 
, "'·"ith·ereare one or two instances, where the buildings could'~'b;e 

used but should be 'Sold as crown assetso I should say th~~ . 
there are a few people living there 0 ,lam beginning to', :think .' 

.', ; 'that someone wants to build a resorta.rea there andul±t:£T I 
,i':l.ri:dout ' the wishes of ,those people in that area that concern 
th'emselves wi·th BroOks'Br06klwQu,ld move that no reseive 
be placed at Brooks: Brook until thiEfvie'wsof the residents 
have heen obtainedo, .; ',.'~' ,..", 'j, 

10tion' re 
:;essional Paper 

.' !'~ .-. 

Mr .. MacKinnon: . Iwillsecolid: tha:t~>,:,! 'J:,;' . 

#46 ',; ,\ "'.::::.;1" ,':;.:. J. 

Mro Southam: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor ~lid 
seconded by Councillor MacKinnon that no reserve be placed 
at Brooks Brook until the views of the residents of that 
area have been obtainedo Are you ready for the questipn? 
A~reed? Contrary? Motion carriedo' 

'----. ) 

/) 
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.Mro.:"Southam: . Gentlemen, are you clear on that? 

.Clear~ 
~. ,-

~M'r.Shaw: I would like to add one Ii ttle:comment 0 I give: you 
an idea of some of th~ difficultie~ that the Speaker'm~y haveo 
ljJe ha:ve bur order:lpaperand,certain things ,come into:the order 

'j'paper from t~rrie to timeo Sometimes a production of>pap¢m" 
forexample.comesu,p,and:i;tis notdelJata'bleo It is' read by the 

,members', and ,it is)judged ·a6cordingly. and voted.onand'it:is, 
., " in: tliisparticularmot;ion for the production. 'of papers that 

should be:'more of a question in relati6n"to whathasihappened 
in .relation to polidyoThi~ motion suggests. .. :a c6ur~e' of actiono 
This could be in reference' to having, the 9.u,.i.ldings "tranferred 
to :Terri torialcontrolci . B~ as ,.it may this~goes' ~6 th~ admin
istrati.ori's.nd they a.b~· assum~ng' that this is the .wish· of. CounciL 
Now, it is quite obvious that that is not quite the wish of 

" - Councilafl it appe(iri3 that, another motion has to be passed 
as·to"what is,done~ In myposition'in Council when.something 

, iikeJ:!;Jlis" comes' before Counc11'and is. a, suggestion ',alld, not 
merely asking for papers, if t call it to their>attent~bnthen 
the members feel that I am transgressing. If the members could 
confine these type of papers to,g~tting-information,and having 
no suggestionsooooothis should tightly come up under a motion. 
This prohibits debate and'does,n' .. t·;give-.'a.clear picture. I am 
sure that these are not 'done oli purpose 'but at 'the same ; 'time 

. they db~ create' difficulties ~ J;K,we. can ,keep the pr9duction 
of: papers' jUst for ge,tting inforn'1&tion' i't,wo1ildbe; easie'i~ all 
ar'elund~' , '. 

~~.~. ' .' '. .' . . . .' 

.' . Mr~' S~utham: . Are you clear gentlemen? ::W.e will hav:e" sessional 
. paper'#4?~."::'V6cational . Training.; . 

. ~, ':.j, (, 

,,'. ' .... "J', '. 

,', Cl'eiiit~ .' I • .' 

.: .'~;~ 

Sessional 
Paper #47 

Mr.i·Southam: '" The next is Sessional Pape,r #48"'Gal1e Depar,tment. Sessional 
.. , Paper #48 

Mr~'Taylor; ·We1l I have taken this: matter up at some le~'gth 
w:L th the Game Department' and I, ha.ve prepar~d. a" motion for 

, submiss'ioh t'o . Council and r will',be' presenting ·this· und'~!,' 
the orders of'the day in respect' to thiso ' 

Mr~ SOll,tham: "'Are'jToll clear on this gentlemen? Clear.. Next 
is> Sess,ional Paper#49-Question~qo . 21 ... Students in Yukon 

I.': . Seh:0015~asofMarch 31, 19660 .' >Areyou. clear gentlemen?,.: 
: •... .' j' ; . i " • :' • ~ _' • • • .,~. ~.~.;.' • 

Sessional 
Paper #49 

Mr:~ Sbutham:' Sessional Paper.#50 - Radio·:a.:-t:~C:L-intbn c·ree.k
'Question No 0 17. Are you clear genti~me:n? . Clear •. 

Mro Southam: Sessional Paper #51 - Motion #29 - Escarpm'e!rit 
Stabi·l'izationo· ';", , 

" .:i'. 

Sessional 
Paper #50 

Sessional ... 
Pa:'er:#51 

, .. ~., .. ' 

Mr. Watt; I absolutely have no comment. This is u~~~~iifactoryo ir{ 

',7 t,~ ~ : , ::) 

<:;:Mro ':Squtha!ll~~.Are you clear gentlemen?>. !Clea~o '. 
: :~ .. ;.::' ~', .. '.~"j::""'~' ",",::,',. ',' ':. :-..: ,:",: . ' .. ~~~ .. '~ .. ~:'~" . .... :/~.:.j.~. ~. 
Mr~'S61.ith,~m:' q~ssional Paper '#52' -: Motion f9r,' Production of 
Papers Noo 3 -'Area Develpment Incent! .... · Act~' " 

.~ '. !,; 

. 'Mr~ Taylor: '. l':'Ir~ Ghairman, from wha:t I' 'can· ~ndersta:~d this 
has even'the adiriinistration baffled. 

Sessional 
Paper #52 



Sessional 
Paper #52 

Sessional 
Paper #53 

!' 

: ~~'. .;: 

~-- . 

, .~/ 
'-.. \ 

~~ 

Sessional 
Pap~~ 54 
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Mro Watt: I think is th·ereanythiI).gthe Council could do in 
the form of motion so that it coul~ be considered as a d~signated 
areao If this would help we should do so. From what I c~n 
gather it is quite a tax advantage and quite an incentive •. 
Can I hea.h:~~··the memb'ers comments on this? c 

. , 

Mr.: Shaw: In reviewing this this is fine. If you want. to 
,start ali industrial area it will cost you aootit a million or 
two dollars and youc.will get considerable assistance on the 
amount you borrowias a,:.tax liability. You c?-n depreciate 50% 
on money forwha"t yO'lJ-need for equipment·and youcan-takE:l 20% 
for buildings. But, if you can't get it it isn~t too· much good 

. and that is what appears. to have happened in the Yukon Territory. 
In the last par.agrapho 00." it just precludes the whole of the 
Yukon Territory as we are all sparsely populated.. Unless some- ~ 

one' can show me different this has very little use in the Yukon.J 
;. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, as I said before I had discussions 
On this before' with the administration at yesterday .. no~m hour 
and ~has me baffledo I think we should leave it up to the 
administration .. 

,.i.' 

Mro Watt: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I think that is fine. 

Mro Southam: Sessional Paper #53';:", Motion #11'0 

Mr. MacKinnon:: Mr""Dhairman, It is quite clear, yes, but, I 
will. say that the administration's survey has been a p00:r:' one 
and there was a lot of fact evaded and there has been no.· 
mention of the people from areas along the highway north and 
no doubt south that have moved and rented homes in WhitE:lhorse 
so their children can go to sbhool. I know pf five between 
Whitehorse and my place - 80 miles, and I am sure that there 
is no mention of these children. I would like administration 
to know that I do not agree with their thinking and I believe 

. that their' report is very inadequate'and very poorly doneo 

Mr .. Watt: On this p.Qint., I support Mr~ MacKinnon on this and 
from the answers Ii-have heard here I don't think that this 
'1'l:adbrought to the attention of ad.ministration be.fo]['eo I think 
that after the discussions here that the head of the Department 
otl1lducation will consider the discussions and keep his eyes 
ande'ars open. 1. know in. the past I have brought up suggesti.oris 
and in the following year he has found that thE:lre hav~'beea_ 
problems.' Mr. MacKinnon's suggestions will very likeiY-b.a taken 
into consideration and if he resubmits his motion in the Fall 

-it.will likely be given further consideration.··I will cer
tainly suppor:t Mr. Mac Kinnon in the Fall. 

Clear. 

MI'b Southam: Sessional Paper #54 - Question 24 •. Ap·~;;N\OU. 
cle'a:r1 Clear. 

: ~., ' .. ~ 

Mr. Watt: I just want to say that I feel that if the ~erritorial 
Council voted. $15'0,000. t·Of 'establish and to work withth:t:s type 
'of commission if it is set up that we will be discuss~,this 
when we discuss that resolution on the form of government. 

.~ "(~'p j..: 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, just to keep the record straight', 
that $150,000 is for al1economicstudy and not a'cohstit:utional 
study. '; 

~\ 

\.J 



(' 
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Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #55 - Question #18 - Klondike. 
Are you clear gentlemen. Clear. 

Mr. SQttham: The next is quite a lengthy brief and it is 
the one that we were going to take up with Dro Sprenger. 

Mr. Taylor: I suggest that this be left over until Dr. 
Sprenger can be here. 

Mr. S0utham: Sessional Paper #57 - Queution No. 20 - Taxa
tion U.S. Pipeline. 

Mr. Watt; I have some information, first of a11 ! would like 
to ask Mr. Clerk, if commercial products and not military 
were put through the line would 4~~ of the assets be taxable? 

Mr. Clerk: I can only say that if I had information that if 
they were transporting fuel for other than military I would 
go after our government to allow us to tax it. 

Mr. Watt: I have some information passed on to me saying that 
this pipeline is being used for other than commercial purp05es 
and I would like to leave this with administration to look 
into. Would that be all right? 

Mr. Clerk: I would like Mr. Watt to give me more specific 
details as to where he got his information. I cannot go 
making inquiries on mere rumor. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would like to leave this with 
administration, if they could check and see if this is used 
for anything other than military? 

Mr. Clerk: Yes we can do that. 

Sessional 
Paper #55 

Sessional 
Paper #56 

Seljisienal 
Pap,r #57 

Mr. Southam: Next, gentlemen, is Sessional Paper #58 -
Question #38 - National Parks Branch visitation. 

Sessional 
Paper #58 

Mr. Taylor: Possibly, Mr. Chairman, we could take this up on 
the plan for agenda this afternoon and suggest a time. 

Mr. Southam: At this time gentlemen, this is all the sessional 
papers and I will call a recess. We will reconvene at two 
o'clock at w~ich ttme we will discuss the Corrections Program 
with Mr. Hawthorne~ 

RECESS 
/ 
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Wednesday, 2:00 pomo 
April 20, 1966 

Mr. Seutham;: Gentlemen, I.. will call the cemmittee to. erder, , 
and we willi' prec~'ed te" vete ·170 . With' us' this .afterneon is ' Vete 17 
Mr. Hawtherne alid Mr'o MacKenzie. 

Mr .. So.u.tham:;"",'Ar:e.,ye,:lI ready gentlemen, I will preceed. 
:;.; ,;' .\: .• :~.: ""': : j • ' .. ,. ". 

pr,e:hatt,:i'eR',:iServi9"e.J:J:;&~.; .... 0,;' .... ~ •. o ~.'., .," . 
. :!.:~;; : rrc.:.i: '~:'_' .. '-, .-'." "'.::,". 

Mr." :Tayldr :!:i.:Jj ~)h~vEi:'e~l;¥:> ener~.question in relat,iQp.,:t.,o pre- , 
batien, this is the ,fii'st,:Iyea:6,'and:'i tis'abouteYer and I' 
wauld like to. ask Hr~" Hawtharne how it, seems'to, be .going .. 

,::[-. .;' 

,', 

Mr .. Ha~th<:)rne:, Th~.':i?r()bat:ien>services ha,:v.e: ext.ended tocever 
abaut35 ,ac~ive cas.epand'the:re,'have ,been ,over 100 gase.s"." 
prepared tar t~e c6u~t~.My feeling'is that~at~thi~:p6~ni" .. ' 
the sacial services perfermed fer the'ceurt is essent~ai; ~<~~ 
The ,<;i,rea,> ,where theprebatien:falls dewn', is in. direct· cases 
adn:;thi;s ,is: a phye'ical: i'mpess:ibility, it is inipasS,ible' ": _ 
to gi've:;the, "attentien: requlred"and,we hepe~that, there' w:t:i.'L,· __ C 

be ether,prepati'on' of.fiders en hand to. meet this ,need,,;';,: . 
~ , '. . . 

Mr/·Shaw: Might! ask, where, are theseprobatioIi. effi,cer.s 
locQlted.. Are they around iheTerri tory 0.1' :,are they in dne,> 

1, '? pace. 

Mr .. Hawtherne: The preba~ion 9·fficers ,that will be hired". 
it is intended that they sheuldinvolve'thems'el ve~ intll,e,,' 
areaseutside of,W.hit~hal;'seas well as accepting respensibilities 
in this l1l~jor, center"o " Th~y' will ,be, l:'espon~dble 'fQI:'se.:t;ting"" ". 
up CO~nLtt,:t:ees~ in 'the va:deus cemmurtities to involve the:, , .. ' 
cOf(jmunities. asmu9h?-,s pessible' in the" pregram .. ' They' will,,:': :' 
in 'the beginning mainlY-in Whitehel:',se: and will be deing'a .., 
let ef wark in the eutlying cemmunities. . 

Mr.;\~haw:'The :i?~ini I:'am getting at" Mr .. Chairman,." ~s~e 
have three prabatien efficers and do these persons c6ritinui 
in a,particl;l.lara,rea,,;t;o go. up to Watson, Lake· or' to. DawE>O!l'" 
This: woiild,': inyOlve a ; ~ot of' t:r:avellingi ahQ.,wauldn:' t: it' be ",?, 
mer:e·:'effi'cq?e~t' to'i:,hf3..V~ ene 'in eachp,~ac'e:~rathe:r: thah ~ travelli;ng 
back.a!).d ':£'orth 0, It:,~:i:aJ!:e~r a day 'to g'et,<there and a day 'to get' 
backia,*d,an'hbur,i;'e ,¢to theworko That" pe,rsen wauld be, '" 
t'u'Jmt.ialJ.a-lly,~.tra,vel'j.ing."Thereis in the area ',alone about 
3,000pe'opl:'e a,nd i'f~p.is person hal? te.:ceme from down here," 
of ceurse', there are pretty good peeple up there ,i t 'requil:'es 
teo i:¢,'lJ,c,n.:,t,r,i:ilYel..,' 

~." ..... c •• ' l. : ," ": ~ .. ' "".:,,: ", • '" _ ',\ 

M~:~"ili~;t:h:6tp.e.:~ ,~:f,Zhe' need indicated the probation', officer, .. 
,_.J,f,];, ..'J} _,'. ' ", ... ' '. . , 

will be assigned to this area and· in 'the me,antime they wilL"'" 
use as much as they can find voluntary werkers who. will'" 
provide ,s~rvice :lll1d,er their supervisiono : This will net.' likely 
meet .tJ:iE;l"n~ed, and if so:~the probation off·icer ;w:i"ll be pestea 
perman~nt~Y(f:Li ",:')~" '. i",.,' 

• ~.' : • ...", '::', .~.~. , •. } .. " :-'.< : 

Clear~'~'h::" " 
; .. ' , ! ~ : c , 

: :~; . :~' . 

Mr:.;";'s~,hth~m:' !'*"ny::.·,f~~the~ ,:disc::ussien, gentlemen~;",i. ':,:, .'. ;!, 

.j.; 

Med{~ci S~c~rity.o.~o~o.o .. ~ .. o •• 

Mr 0 .Thdmp.sqn:, ,I, :dep, I to 00 oa11,afa sudden, we .are at 1702, I .' 
didn I thear an:y,di~cussion on 17<)l en salariei3:a:ndwages and 
I am wendering if'Mr 0 Hawthernehas any discussien. I pee '. 

·thl'ittheDirecter is ,listed at .$12,000. In Ottawa. it was 
commented that no. Director werth his saltwauld cen:sidersuch 
a wage and it was intimated that a:salary,of $14,000 wauld 
be paid.. If this is correct, weuld the ethers be upgraded tae? 
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Mr .. MacKinnon: The revised list Mr. Chairman, for the 
. corr ections program has just- been prepared and Mr. Hawthorne 
Has it in front of hima 

Mr. Hawthorne: I. don't feel that I1can discuss this. at the 
present moment. This is a policy that has not been approved 
by the Commissioner. I think it is the feeling of Mr. Cameron 
to ask Mr. Smith to come out and go over' the provisions so 
that they would be completean.d in a form that coulc:l be dis
cussed to graa tel' purpose and. mad,e· ava.i1able .. 

Mr. Thompson: Are you intimating that he will be out before 
the close of this session to speak with us or is he merely 
going to speak tothe'~dmin:Lstration to' ask .. the amount and, 
di vided up?' 

Mr. MacKinnon:' W.etr.ied to find out by telephone a half an 
hour ago as.·to when Mr.Sr,lith could. be expected. He was. due 
here a week ago but has been ill. Unfortunately we could not 
get through. Incid~ntally,may I comment at. this time, on 
this corrections program it was announced in Ottawa with the 
discussions with tn.e Finance Committee that it would be reduc.ed 
by a third. The estimates. were for ci,year and we are in the 
process of revising this. So, this will cover the correct 
dates with regard to expenditure. You could discuss these 
figures now but they are not ~ppropriate • 

. Mr.· Tho.mpson: Mr. Chairman, if that::4S the case then I think 
this die;c1;lssionshould be tabled:unti1. such time as.we have 
some indication as to the figures. I>think Mr. MacKenzie 
tha~ i~~as Northern Affairs original(suggestion to cut this 
by one-thi·rd. 

" ~.} 

Mr. MacKenzie: 
took plate ... 

Maybe/ BO, I was not present when the discussion . 
,.,.,. 

Mr. Taylor: ~am a little confused over one aspect. I_was 
under the understanding that this would be the direct costs 
f&r operation of these services for the portion of the year 
and that the federal;government's participation would be a 
recoverable item~ Am I to understand that this is not the 
case? "Is the Territorial Government going to put up ,their 
sha:r;e ,,·and then the federal government pick up the rest. 

Mr .. MacKenzie: Anything recoverable under this progra~ Will~ 
be recovered under this section. The figure is $11,000 with
out detention.' It all. comes out of the oper~ting deficit 
grants~ 

MI' .. ·Shaw:· Well Mrpi ChCtirman,a,s. far as;I,ca.n,.s?e· this is a 
program that we started and I don'tl(;:nQw where .it is now.. I 
teok a trip down to the correctional insitution and it is . 
barely off the ground. The foundation is there, but at making 
a wild guess it is going to be four or five months"a;nd in 
the meantime the salaries of the maintenance men, engineers, 
business managers, ~nd so.on·~s.go~ng tqbe .cut~ing~ntb ~ 
third of what is on this ~aper right here. How we can get 
any accuracy, I don't know. " n' 

Mr. MacKenzie: Is there any objectiqn to: complying "with. t,hl7" 
suggestion of Northern Affairsforthe'0~e-thir4~ 

'" ,1' 'f'" 

Mr. Shaw: I have no object~o~s to a th-itd.· Yqu·,cQuldcut it 
in half and ,still have 'lots. :~eft.... :,; :. 

U".::: .'.. ," . 
• p, \", 

'" .; 
~ .. :;: 

- ..... 
\ 

'--) 

,"J 
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Mr. Thoinpson: I don't think that there will ,be any objec-' 
tionswhatsoever~ I amthinking'in terms 'of what Mr., Shaw 
has said and' what the Territerial Treasurer'"has said and 'I, . 
am wondering if one-third will be enough. Do we have 'any 
datefor~peni~g~ 

,:J: : ;' ' .. 

Mr.~~wtho~rie~ "'I would6ril~~m~ke'a gue~s ~s,to the~date~ 
Perhap~ the engineering department could give you the date 
with gre~ter,ac9uracYooo.it would be sometime in the fall. 

0" • ,", ," r:. ,"," ~. 

Mr. Taylor: ":Idia'have'6ne"di.uestion with proba£ion.,:Would' 
not probation be ::a:' cbiitinuing program: and would- this be 

:'included:ih,the reduct:l.ori? ' , 

Mr~ H&wihol:'ne:'Thetcital program is invo1J'ed'so it 'would 
not 'be: iti~olved iii 'the"across! the: board reduction .. ,The 
sai&t:tes' Cit staff tOo have:'bben raised 10% and' it is my 
opinion;'that the:~h'i.rd wo'i.l.ld"'not be reduced:. 

Mr" Ttiom'spon:, 'The only thint" that comes to mind, and correct 
,meMr ~ Hawthd:t-ne if I airr wron'g,~that last year'th'eprobation 
'~ervices' re~uir:ed$15,OOO:a:b.d -tIlis"year we are talki,ng,about 
$73,000:, and' if'we' cut'that iri:half' you are still t,wice 'as, 
muchand'you' hav'e 'no'buil'd':Lng,':' nb:' ,upkeep:, '~and I, :don' t see 
where youwoU'ld requi're thiEf fO:l:":im'operat'ion:t,hat' you admit 
will not get off the ground until Fall. 

Vote 17 

Mr.·'iI~wthorne: This is not the case withthe'probation !3tp,ff. 
They w'ill',~tart by the end of June at least' and'i:;here wbu:)j\'l,; 
be a lot o:f'>expenses i'n.vol ved at all, the: eq'liippi:ng, furnisl;lings, 
Eit~ ~,: andthe",providing of vehicles and so forth.' Two~:j...<a: '!l,O;t 
thirik"that you:have the 'general figUreda, 

Mro Thompson: I am not denying the fact that you need offices 
aritr~quipm~nt and thing's, like this but youihave another ;$2,7",;'000 
i'ri:~here for thi,s' ·and wea:te not talking' about this right ,now:,~ 

~ .~,. ;-" ".1 

Mr:'<Hawthb~ne::I:wonde·rid.f this w:ouldwai t until the revis.icpn 
has'been:ina:aeiand :theh 'all these items would'have specific .. 
fi~gul:tes'arid;it18mi:ra ttached a' 

-:.,,; : 

Mra Southam: Might I ask a question from the chaira I 
assume that these men that you have, b.ereare'not hir~d"yet, 
and have to be hired and I assume that you are not going to 

,;:'!lfirJe"th'e-mon! the- 'd&y'tha:t: youg'o ,to 1/J'or,ke ' ,'The 'men, whoe-yep,: 
you are hiring., 'y'Ou, willhaveto.hir'etheinf:rom'thre~_ to six' 
months ahead of time and I assume that part of this money is 
f!6rt'hiso< I don!';t::'s:ee that t'he'fi~urec;ould ,b,e cut,;!;p a thi.;rd 
bult/'I,.;still"~am ,of,the, 0p'iinion that if yoiiwai,t "to ,get the, m~'n 
you want then you are not going to get themo 

., ''';1:'Mr~:Ha:wt-horJie:t ;certainly: concur) 'wi thyou ,Mr a, Southam: 
-, ",-., 

'>/";.. ; ..... 

Mra'Shaw'::,.'TM~re' is 'jus.t onethi:ng;thatT don't -~,nderstand 
and>;h'ere>weha.vethe ,;abfli ty of: ::som e:o,n'e:, and' this,'is.:a ,:c,ont.'ract 
and someone along the iine must,know,wlrenit,:is :,guing"to :be ' 
completeda It should be firmly established, now if that isn't 
the :,'case,,·ther,e is is'Qrne:thirig:}wrongo ." The:next thing is' what 

,'about'st:iff'arid::.'we: ;need,to,get,r:the, st.aff; :lined. "up somepla'Ge 
a:ndsorne'whe're 'along ::the'·rline. :,:"The;re .. 'sh0ul·d besome;th.in~ 
con6r~te.'cibo1:it'this. arid ;,someone, should have "answers. We 
haven't-a 'clue;"".When:we';seea:'sal-ary for twelve"months' and 
'we>:arenot,:sure 'that they have not worked we, feel that there 

;: ::sh6'lildbesomething ,defini te;. 
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Mr. Hawthorne: I am sure Mr. Shaw that 'if it wasn't for an 
outlinb-generallythat there i~~very little that is definite' 

. at thi.s pointo·.There. have be~n a number of delays administra
tivelyand~these :will have and already have effected the plans 
up to this pointo 

Mre Southam: I would suggest gentlemen, that we defer this 
budget'until we get the revisedclfigures" and whenMr~ Smith. 
will be hare. . .' 

Mro Thompson: Gentlemen: There has been no indication that 
Mr. Smith. will be here in CO.uDciL '. From what I gather this 
is an administrative problemrbut·theonly thing we are 
concerned about is the deletion of part of the amourit and one
third has been suggested and it could quite easily be deleted 
more. :~I am sorry that in view. of a previous motion that was 
introduced andpas,s,ed that the' Terri tory take over this whole 
departmenL Wi ththeamount of.nioneyinvol ved I don' tthink 
the Territory shoulCi..'.besaddled with the finances involved~ 
Mr. MacKinnun was the only member at the table that opposed 
the motion. and I can quite see why.·but I think as far as ·the 
over all picture is concerned if·:we." delete one-third and :we 
have an opportuni,ty to speak on minimum ,and juvenile. ··ldon'.t 
feel that·unleS$. :you can~~ustif.y a greater",portion I',cari ':t. 
see why, a'halfbf this amount can,be'j'ustified as far as 
ope'rationis:.co'ncerned for this year. This is only the. 
probation. 

Mr. Taylor:" I certainly can agree wi.th that. I would like
more information before ~~hop a third out of anything; I 

":.,f:eel· that, the: solution that was offered in the form·. that 
c~ertain figures are being amended and I feel that unti,lthose 
are presented or until Mr. Smith can be here that we should 
leave this. 

Mr. Shaw:' In my previous remarks I,want it understood that 
I was not making any personal remarks to Mr. Hav:thorne.·' Mr,;:: 
Hawthorne has had difficulties and in the case he is doing 
the best he can with what is available. This is quite a high. 
level' and so I just wanted him to know that I appreciate his .. , 
efforts and as far as I can see he is the soleisupervisor~ 
director, etc. 

Mr ... Southarri: 'Anyc..omments. 

M'r.·MacKenzie: First., we don 't know when Mr. &.1i th i:sexpected ... 
The ,other point· is this re.duction o·f ono: third. 

',: ~.: 

Mr. 'Taylor: Mr. Chairman', po.ssibly an effort can be made as' 
to when Mr. Smith will be here and if he CQuld appear before 
Council. 

Mro MacKinnon: I would like to ask a 'question of Mr •. Hawthorne/! 
I am not too sure •• ~well as he knows I am not too happy with 
the Territory wi'th this step. If we become a province will 
hh1s .whole thing be dropped in our laps~ Is this why this 
is in our budget at this time. 

Mr.,- Hawthorne:, That is a difficult question to answe,r and I 
don't feel that I can speak fo·t the administration in any way. 
The function of our cor.r:ecti'ons program. is applied mainly to 
the inmate serving two' years ':andthis iff' aresponsibi.1i:ty 
that is carried by th'epro'Vinces.; ..... Evert if: you do a:chieve 
provincial status you: ma:y,fot'som'e,tim'epayall the,c'b-ligations 
of the running of the matters but we;'w6"tild still";be' subsidized 
by the federal govern~ento 

) 
.0,..-/ 

) 
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Mr. MacKinnon: I wonder if Mr. Hawthorne will tell me; will. Vote 17 
there he any contributions towards th'is probation service 
from the Indian Department? 

Mr •. Hawthqrne: .. I am nots\l-.re.· whethElr ·this is .r.e.coverable or 
not.; I.have somer.easCln .:tQ.b.elieve that all, mat.ters· that come 
before' the' ·court ,.~iJ,:l beya~id 'e;x;pe¥ldit.ui;-es and. th1!i'if:.al'l-.people 
in .. stic'h ,a 'categ,q'r:y, :in thajf .t4ey' have .1;>ee.n sente:nc'ed .·by the . 
coti~t.Ei,will· becpvered.l?;}< t'liJs .correct,ione program 'without 
an.yrec,ove.rjbeilJ.;g nlap.e.·.: .. ,·c.' 

Mr. Shaw: I bel:i.~ve't4a·t :i.s a poli.oywhich l think the Com-· 
mi.e~ioner will want, to.answer and, ]::,think that by asking.Mr .. 
Hawthorne you are putting him in,al1:embarrassing position.; 

'. .:-. ,::.".. .. ," " " . 

. c.Mr. Taylor: I would suggest that we leave :this corrections 
bit. We will begett:i"ng back t.o· it at ·alater date 'and possibly···· 
Ilott •. Smith can come.:belore us. :. " 

Mr. Southam: Thank you Mr. Hawthorne, we 1tJill then excuse 
you at this time. 

Mr. Taylor: Since. Mr. MacKenzie is ~till_here we could deal 
~i th Vote':19an~l.ll". . ','.: '.' .. : 

;",:., 

Mr .. Southam~'. I~i~lcall a short recess until we get 
organi.zed'a lit tie. 

Mro Southam: I will c&ll this,committ.ee.backto order ·arid 
we will discuss Vote 11, Yukon Hospit'al Insurance ServicElo 

Salaries & Wages.~· ••• o 0.0 •••• o •. o.Cle;ar 

.. P:TofessiQ!.J;al: & Special; Services 00' ••• Qlear . , ,. . . ~ .'. .. . . . ~ 

Trav:~r:,1i~,i~gl'E~penses •• " O. ooooClear, .. 
') ... " ';, ' .' 

" .. 'i~el\lqva.LExpenditureo 0.0 0 • 0 • "". o. Clear. 
1..,.(..".," . ," " ;:., "" .. :,: : . ' . 

.J ;: j j- '~'.' ().: ./ t"' I :,.'. . . , : • ," ... ~.' 

:")f~lepR-0ne~n;d ~:~leg.raph .... ';0000 ooClear 
'"(;'\".'. ,,' ".., ,' .. ;. #0'. r· :: ::)HJ. ~'. ;~ 

·S~0tiu~q¥'Y'~i"\8!Jj;!~;· \f,~~.plies •• 0 o,o",.~g§;~ar 
Repair and Upk~ep OfiEqu~'pment. e L:':~Cle~r 

, \:' 

RentooOOGOOOOOOOo6o~oCle~r 
i ," 

Mr. Taylor: / Might 1. ask, Mr. Chairma'n, who' do iNe rent this" 
fr.Cl.me.Woul,9." .this be from DPW· or from. the Departmento.r
Na."tion:al Hep.:Lth & .. W.elfare ?And,.~'f w~ t'ook over the hospi t'al, 
ne,:X;t. .year would .thisbe.a: disappearing item? 

Mr ..,MacJ(el1zie :' The roo t:i..~ from the Df.¥p1!!:rtmen t of Nati9...nal 
. He.alth & . Welfare: And the anE3wer, .to th,e".secol1d question ·is: 

a third. 
'\ 

Unemploym.entInsur~nce. 00 0 000;. ,,'o'ooe-lear 

Hospitaliz'ation"" o. eo 0 0". c .• ooClear 

M~oShaw: This is low~!~ . than i'ii~t year is it not Mr. MacKenzie 
from 1.as.t year? 

Mro MacKenzie: I don't know. 

Vote #11 
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Mro Shaw: The figures don't mattero I just wanted to know 
what the trend waso 

Mr. MacK~nzie: The tret.:d {slower Mr 0 Shaw.' In: your Public:) 
Accounts Report on page 14 the high point in 1962, lower in 
1963, 16wer in 1964, that is December 19640 

!,,': 

M.ro Thompson,Mr.Chairman",tlie figures lc;>ok very nice but in 
t;l!.e . sessionaL paper. #44 in the 1964-65 we '. voted 830, 000 a.nd .' 
we spe~t 167,OOOsoth~re~wis~an,unsxpend~d~total of 162~000; 
Of the ten .million'c.1Ioted • for:'operating and maintenance of the 
ten million voted there was only 8 milli6ri spent so this leads 
one to feel that on the overall picture that the estimates
are increased very substantially" "!t';is my ,intention ,that "., 
on the final analysis, it is goiIi~ft0:'myted6rtll'nen.datioIi to make 
an across :·the board',reducti:.o'n;.,,,:,'.·' .',' ,.- ' 

Mr •. :MacKenzie:Thisis inevita:ble,tn.ereis always anunexpend
able at ,the e:ndof the year. ',:Tf "youdo'n":tj:end up with enough' 
you run the risk of overspendingo You' have to have a 1:0£ but 
not too great an extento Probably an explanation if one is 
a high figure ° 

Clearo 

Mr 0 Taylor: One item, there are things not :,provided for here, 
such as at the Watson Lake Nursing Station where the rates 
have gone up and this willbe'a $2,000 increase aloneo 

Death Benefitsooooooooooooooo.Clear 
-.: 

Mro Shaw: ,They are a h€althy.:'bu.:nch"a.nywayo 

Employees Surgical Medical,Plinoc>oooooooClear 

Mro Watt: Mro Chairman., there is, one question, if this is the 
wrong spot let me knowo This is for the,transportation of 
patients outside for an op'eration that they can' t get'her~h. 

Mro MacKenzie: That is Hea,ltho ,I would like to comment ,on this 
point that Mro Thompson has mentionedo I want to try and showtl1at 
it is not expended excess based actually on costs for the'thre¢ 
years 1962, 1963, 1964, three calendar yearso The average for 
each year was$L.t67,961.bciluding tb.e1965 Galeuc1a:r ;ear the 
average was brought down. , .... 

Mr. Thompson: We have $689,000 

Mr. MacKenzie: It includes Whitehorse plus Mayoo 

Mr .. Thompson: How about Item No ... 7~ , How does that compareo 

Mr. MacKenzie: That is very difficult to anwer .. For three 
years, 1962, 63, 64 gross costs averaged ,177,0000 I calculate 
$89,OOO'forthe threeyears.and I have'$lOO,OOO here 'as an ' " 
estimate for .the current year;·o 'That vari~s quite a bitin"1963, 
the gross cost in 1963 was $75,000, 1964 was for $101,000:' 
and 1965 $92,000 so it works out to $89,0000 

; 

Mr. Shaw: From time to time I get asked questions" as a Councillor, 
on various subjects, and qui tea ;few are o'nthe Yukon: Hospital 
Serviceo Do you have anype.ltphlets on this subject,Mro MacKenzie? 

r-r ." .,' .. ' . ;:' ~. . i.' ;. : ~.: I,; : : 

Mro MacKenzie: Yes I have some of these printed and 'will' be 
very glad to give you someo 

1 .. 

.) 
\"-../ 

"~ 
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Mr. Southam: Are we clear on that now gentlemen? Vote 11 

Clear~ 

Mr. Taylor: 
we should go 

There is one small item in Vote 20 on page 4 that . 
over; Vote 4 

Furniture & Office Equipmento •• ;~~ ••• ~.Clear 

Mr. ~outham: Gentlemanj I will call a short fedess to~ 
refreshments and then we will go On to Vote 19~ 

RECESS 
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Wednesday, April 20, 19660' " 
3:30 ot~lockp~rio 

Mro-Southam: . I will call the Committee back to ordero' VOTE 19 
We will prbceedwith Vote 19, Debt Redemption Loans and 
Inve'stmients 0" <':,::: "', 

1900 ." Loan Interest ----..:--.;..;,.--.:..--.;..-------... -$ 408, 707~16 
.: 1901: Government df' Canada-Whitehorse' ' 

: . Sewer" and Water Loan ------..;-----.;..,;.':..;$ 14,853069 
1902: ,., Gove'rIiment ,6'f' Cariada:::':'Whitehorse . 

::,.',::~9b:;:;":~~;:~:~:'!~:~~:~~!:~~:~~~,~~~i~~~.·~i~~-;~~.,~·::-,,~?,63t~88 
Hospital Loan ----------------------$ 17,817041 

190'4 ';;Gove!-nm~ht'·;0·f Cari§'da-Operatin:g: Lbano"':,;;.$ 18;380002:" 
.i.' ;'.",t:....,,:..' :.::'.f~ .. ":'-.. .:.'.L,;~:(:,·': .... ;.:. ~.' -';) "~~: .~:.' ... '.:J:.".J' , ... :; ...... 

Mro Watt: I wouldJust:like:,t6'askMr'~ 'MablCenzie a 'ques.t,::t6no 
I see you vote the Whitehorse Water and Sewer and the White
hOrse Ha:s'pital Lohn~'~ o'th~; iritete'st in.:: them is goingilp~"': If'<' 
we are payi:ng6ff~bme:'pri!lCipalandi:nt~:t~st, should ,'this ' 
not be going down, Mro MacKenzie? 

M£.~'·Ma;cKen~ie: Ies~'asy6u' get: on the term of' ' the loan, the 
p:rlric;j.:paj)de creasei§<and:· ·theint eref3f~ o'~~ it's 'the '~therway 
a:r-:6uh'cI'o 0 0 oi t va.ries~' You, start offpayirig-: bff':inherest', 
largely and very little principal and as it gets down, you 
pay:-out:' m'6:re princ.ipal; than "int erest 0' .:c :' 

.. ~ :J"'~ ,l' , . - . , , .~ •• '; ," 

Mro wc:i.tt: But the interest is greater so tliep:t'iricipal 
must be greatero 

...... J .. ~ . 

Mro MacKenzie: This', ,$408,000'000 which is" interest, Mro ", 
Chairman,:' is int'ete's··t;,on all 'thes'e·loanEl~;' It is notOh any" 
one loon~':'I't,ik~ii,terest on allthese':16ans~;: ','" 

- " r· .'. C', ~ •• ; : : .:: i ': '.~ ",:" .. ':' : i . "J 
" ~ 

. !',:- . r ",',;(: ,(. ~ 

Mro Watt: If the interest has gone up, the'priitcipal,must"" 
either remain the same as the interest has gone up or some-
thing likethat~·::";, ., " "",.'. .,.\,", "" ..... 

Mro :Ma:c:KeiiZl1e: Ps'eewha::tyou mean now~, 'You arecompa.ring: 
it5":wi:th;tlfe:"p'tevi'o¥1t:,yearoIs: thal i;t? . "'r 

,"\<; ';".; ::: .i.~ c·: ):;.,.; .,i :. . . ' ... ~. . ,'-':'. ,.'.' " .,'.:' . ,,' '( < ::: 

Mr, ,:wa.tt;,:;\ Y:es'/>' -, -"~ .,; '.:. 

Mro MacKenzie: Well, naturally, beoause each year we are 
getting 'in'O'l''emoney:bh: l6:a.n fro:m' Ottaiwa>uilde:r'our F'ivi:)Year':(' 
Agreement 0 ooProject and Loan CapitaL . Naturally we have to 
r€ipay'\fuore~:": Wi:)': :a:re getting more and,rnorec"loan:i:i:'ever'-Y :year (. 

,:,;".:::" .. ;", :~.·.i~'::'~:;: i.',:!:.;::>' .,.,., ... ~.;' "".,.' ,', .. ~ .. :" 

Mro Watt: I tho'ught'''the' Whitehorse :S:e'weraild'Wa'ter'was::a 
one-shot dealo This year the interest is more than it was 
last yearo ,. . ','". '," ", ',.:" .. , 

Mro Ma(e;Kenzi'e;;:~<; You can' t's'ee the' inte:rest:there:(>n~'thei, 
Whitehorse Sewer and Watero 0 0 which parti,ci,tiJ:ar· o'1~:e' is' th:l:$/':i:> 
now? 

::(,:-'.; '";,'; , ',' 

Mro Watt: 19010 ;"'1 ';"'. .,." 

Mf\IU'Mae·Ki:lllz'ie:'190L~&~$14'~853'0690'; onbw iff principal:~~:~ o~' ... 
pur:~(lyi:€tifid;;:stLtn:plYo\'·The::int~re:st i~ in51i1i::red 'in the' figure:'
of $408,7070000 You will see that it is actua,lly on page 3,0, 
The interest is $25,311037 on'that particu,lafJloa:ri{ "You se~o 
The principal is $14,8530690 

All: Agreedo 
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Mr. "SouthaJ;ll read,s: .. 
''1'90:5 'Gove:r:nment ,of Canada-Capital Loan -------$30,043.01 

1906 Government of Canada-Capital Loan -------$ 8,899.82 
1907 Government of Canada-Capital Loan -------$23,116.82 
1908 Government of Canada-Cap.ital Loan -------$54,264.84 
1909 Government, of, Canada:-Capit'al Loan -------$12,899.08 
1910 Government of Canada-Capital Loan--------$31,~931.21 
1911 Government of Canada-Capital Loan ------.,.tL8,231. 99 
1912 Government of Canada.,..Capi~al Loan ---..,--:':'$13,278.75 

,,1913 Government of Canada-Gapital Loan--.,..---~$ 677.72 
1914 Government of Canada-Capital Loan -----..,-$ 7,363.20 
1915 Government of Canada-Capital,Loan -..,--..,.-:"'$10,014,,46 
1916 Government of Canada-Gi3.pitai Loan--:-:--:-':"--.$ 5,693.27 

Mr" T~lor: Mr. ,Chairman, I j1,.l.st have one question h~r~;,,: 
that I would like to direct toMro MacKenzie. What was the 
,loan for in relatio~ to establishment 1913? 

Mr" MacKenzie: I should havE,>; , tl?refer to the pap,ers.oo.to 
make up this $21,000.00. I ha,ven't got them here~ . 

Mr. Southam reads: 
. 1917 Governmen,tof Canada-Capital Loan------$ 62Q_31. 

1918 G~vernmeiitof Cc;tnada-Capital Loan ''------$12,555.68 
1919 Government of Canada:~,9api tal Loan ------$ 348.41 

, . 
Mr. Taylor: Question. What I \'Jas getting at ••• why do ,we 
borrow, for instance, these smaller sums of money? What is 
the reasOn for this? , ;" 

Mr. MacKenzie: I'd better explain the program. First of 
all, these rules are governed by the;': lifeo,f the asset. 
For exampie;' a sedan, is fi ye. years; buildings are twenty 
years. There are fourperiods,'- five, ten, fifteen ,and 
twenty and it so happens, in this particular year ••• amounted 
to only $3Q" 000 • 00 ." 

',.:'~ . ',,",. . . . ., \ \ 

,'"" 

Mr. Taylor: Is it a depreciating sort of a deal? 

, 
,'-! 

Mr. MacKenzie: $30,000.00 is t~e c,ost price. They lend us 
$30,000.00. We then buy t,11.e asset" We then proceed to pay" 
off by installments every year and these are the installments 
for this year and they are given to us by Ottawa •• advanced 
to us. 

','M 

Mr. Taylor: This is piG~ed up in olJ,r deficit grant? 

Mr~ MacKenzie: No, t~is is a different matter now. Wea~~:; 
speaking about loan authorization. This is different from 
the ope ra ti on and I\I3.:5~JJ.t ens.nc e de fi cit $ran ts • 

Mr. Shaw: It runs about 8~% doesn't it? 

Mr. Mc;t9Kenzie: The rate. .of interest on the loans? 
that 'sr-ather a high rate:.. ':~: 

No, 

.". " 

Mr. Shaw: That's what I thought. I notice $7,500.00 is'" 
$620.31 so that is very close to 8~% • 

. Mr" MacKeJ,lzie:,$6aO.31 is:.the pri'ncipal,- not the interest. 
The interest is·\n~~u,~.~,d:i.ri the, first item of ,$.408,000.00. 

Mr. Southam :': ~:- C:ie~r, gentl~~~:~?'" 

All: Clear. 

) 

.~ 

, ) 
~/ 
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Mr. Southam reads: VOTE 19 
1920 Government of Canada-Capital Loan ----------$ 1,588.07 
1921 Government of Canada-CoM.HoGo 2nd 

Mo:;-tgage:Loan$-....,- ------,: ... ~--.,..--.,..---- ... ---~$ 820.67 
1922 Government of Canada-Low Cost Housing- . 

1st Mortgage Loan - .... ----....,----':"",--~..;:....--..;~--$ 6;243.51 
1923 Goyernment·of Canada.,..C~p.i,tal Loan --~--.,..---$46,247056 
1924 Government of CaJl'ada-Capj.tal'Loan -- .... ------$17,038.67 
],925 Government of Cana:da-Cap;ital Loan ---------$17,216016 

for a total of $804,488~37 •. · ' 

Mr. 
but 
i4g 

Thompson: Not that it makes much di'ff,erence:,' Mr.' Chairman, 
Tdon.' t " ha:ve-.any-.de-tail-on those last:: three'" .. 1';' was. wonder-
if-.Ml< MacKenzie.Gouldob..... i, ';i'"~ -

.,' : ",:' . '-" .' 

Mro MacKe·nzie: ,; .. TJ:iey represent,;Mr. Clfuirma,n"the s~ri'.,9f pur 
c~(pi tair~ql.l;i~em~nts, ,~s" est:i.ma ted for ,tlle ·curre.ri£' fi~'oa;t. yeEir •• 
$1, 880\000'.0'00 This yea:r." for ,~the': fir~,:t ti'm~{l. we WElre given 
our capital grants in one-'series·of loans.. N6rmaiiy':ft.:f's 
every quarter. It's quite a bu'siness. 'Fourgovernill.€; peri~ds •• 
ftve ,.,ten;fi~teell',~'~~'~;P:~y. That;'s f.o;ur:t;,~v~s~Y~u 'v~, got' 
four q'L,l.a.r,'~,e:rs. '. Th?-.t.',p,s;.LJ,(;teen 16~.ns YR,~.;.:ca:J;l.;'have ~il ci yea.r:oi' 0 
with all the . rigarriarole . of calcula.'ting. :i,:;ntere-,s'F '. ~~.paying , .( 
installments. This year is the first time they gave .us the 
f~ll a,mou:nt a tonc~o • o. j;u,st,. ove.:r., three) .. J V:'~s .... fiL v~,~teri" and 
:fJ.,f.t·een. : ... :." .: \" , . /'. -' .. : .'. ,->'.i:"'.. . 

"M+<·,T~qmpspn:;.:Mr;~.Chairman,:':{~~'~d·~~. if,'i ,could ask M~o_,,: 
. MacKenzie ••• I think.. Mr. Taylor had a reasonaQ:1ereques:.t;T or 
question, when he askea'about a particular item •. Inotice 
you :st.art".out· ·in·establishment1901 and 2. and 3,and 'g:tie 
det;a.iis::a~' to'what,the loan.isin aid' of· butf'rom there on, 
i tIs j~~t~ifth'".i.n~t~lment,.iourth-' instk.'ilrrie'nt,- se:cond in':';' 
stallment, !Ix" installments on principal , but 1t1~ ha: ve no 
idea,o·f.wlJ..aL Is. there any possibility 'of getting a list 
of-~'the v'arious items •. or can you tell us. o.ff hand ••••• 

Mr. MacKenzie: Perhaps this wilians~H;;tthe que$tiqn~ You, 
notice ,:tl1~ hea:4ing:'the:re .lt~C:api tal Loa:n i.' on ea,chof the ,titles 00 

1905 Govern.ment"of ,Cana:da'::'CapitaiLda.n.o'~$·144~5dd .. oo~ We 
borrowed $144,;'500.00 for: capital purposes~'~,. b1.l±.l~qirigschools, 

'bUyin.g cars·; ,buying of.fice equipment ;:buying,road equipment·~ 
'That I s the purpose 0 ,The' samethihg, wi thO the'.next one 0 , W:e,-, 
borrowe<;l'$95';.200000.~.'~oCapital'L6ari. 0 .1'906,~~and s.o on.o ·.Each 
li ttlenoteA':)xplains', the'purpose 0 If you. would like!11ore' 
'in,formation,:: I c'an get it for you. . ' . 

! •. 
~. " 

'c.·' Mr.; 'Shaw~ '. :Itdoesn' t· appear to me, Mr. Chairman, _ t.hat· .. if' 
this loan is made ,at thebeginnirig of the'. yeaj;. o~ ~in _o'ne '" 
chunk;.',. that', the bpokkeeping and all.' thatis'40ne,bn?eboth . 
he're::;i:iIidat'Northern Afcfaii's. It'should save a great<deaT 
of money in always writing letters back an<;l sending moiley;; 
baglc all,d fortho .', :"" 

.'" ". !.: ,4.:;'" t. 
'. ';' ; ," .... <' '-.' , .,~. 1"-: :~f . 

"'Mr(M~;~Kk:riiie: ' ,"That' s what they did thisyea~- an~:~: as' a 
result, we have been SUbmerged with surplus CEtsb"o' It's 
Fed.~.ral cash. . Granted;, yotisave admirii$t~atiiTe·'wo-:rk. but ;y'6u 
a:Is~,'.i3~~1}:L up pr9blems 0, You are ,l66kirigafteti: t,hecash tQ make 
sure ':tV':i:s not,;:lYing;i..dle and.notgetting arty 'int'e:re'st. "W:e 
have' a'~lot of money - their money •. 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam:;We .Will now move to! 'V'ote 20, page 25, and we VOTE 20 
~~ 

:i' 

.. } 



VOTE 20 

VOTE 14 

Page 804 

Mro Southam continues: 
have 20-19 Debt Redemption LOans & Investments, $37,000000 
and it is broken;down as follows: ' 

3900 Loans on Second Mortgage (C.M.H.C.) •• oo.$lO,OOOoOO 
3902 Low Cost Housing-First Mortgageoo.ooo~oo$2,0,000000 

. 3903 Low Cost Housing Loans-Second . 
Mortgage o a ~·o. 0.0" 0 0 •• 000$ 7,000000 

for a total expenditure of $37,000000. 

Mr~S6utham: Vote Nd .. 14, Gentlemeno 
51 Salaries & Wages -------------...:-,---------$ 33,882 • .00 
52 Professional & Special Service----.;.----"-'-$· 5,000000" 

Mro Shaw: Couldn't the janitor service mow the lawn and do 
a few other odd j6~s like that,' T wonder, 'M!'~;Chai:fman? 

Mro Southam: All clear, gentlemen? 
.; 

Mr.·Shaw: I was wondering if Mr. MacKenzie.oooo$200000 for 
someone to mow thelawno For goodness sa:ke~io 0 the a:mount of 
janitor WQrk around the libraryo 

Mr~ MacKenzie: Possibly the answer lies in the increase of 
the size of the new library. The new library has three times 
the floor space of the old library •• oincreased use in activit Yo. 
it's possible ••• oaopossibly the janitor doesn't have any ,time 
for outside worko 

" :- .. ,.",,, 

Mro Shaw: In a little place J:ikethat;'o.tJhe' janitor can':'!; r~, 
get out and shovel the snow or mow the; lawn? . For goodness: 
sake. I would certainly think so , Mr o ChaIrman 0 .' .. ';~ 

':,.,:" 

Mro MacKenzie: I would.suggestyou would have to call Mrs~ 
Colliero 

Mro Shaw: Mro Chairman, a library is not :like a school' . 
.. . ,)rlhere there are fifteen, twenty,' children going in there' 

and raising.ao 0 tracking in mud and dirt· and every other' 
thingo A library .isa very quiet and sedate typeo£ a place. 
It always has been and it. 'appears to me that a. man who gets 
$400,,00 a year for sweeping up the floors and so on. ooit' 
wouldh't be too much of a job to go out there and'shovel: 
the snow in the winter time and .cut the grass in the winter: 
timeo It seems hardly necessary to have a man come and do 
that when you have a man employed to take care of the building. 

Mr 0 Mac:!(enzie:. . If this man . can do the wo rk, I have no" 
doubt that Mrso Collier will see that he does it and will 
not .spend this $2000.00 if i·t' s notnecessaryo 

Mro Shaw~ Mr. Chairman, it would appear to me that if the 
man can't do the work, get some body that can 0 0 0 for a Ii 1:>rary 0 .0 0 
to shovel the. snow and cut .the·grass.; 

Mr. Thompson: Am' I correct , Mr. MacKenzie,.dn thinking that 
theve is a .contract for the . maintenanc.e of all the lawns of 
the Territoria.1 buildings? And this is justa part of the " 
overall cost? 

Mr. MacKenzie: Not that I am aware of. 

C):·; .. :Mr. Shaw: What makeo?me.think,of.that, Mro Chairman, ±sou 
take for example the Federal Building in Dawson Cityoooor 
the museum •• aI'm the one that mowed the lawns in front of 
that and it's three times as big as it is down here. It 
appears to me that if there is a man working there.o.when 
they were operating that building, the janitor in the building 
was the person that mowed that lawno If we are getting this 

) 
\..._...../ 

''J 
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Mra Shar-r continues:, " , ", '" ""', " VOTE 14 
highly~s'pecial:ize.do',o.~it' s only a smal1.amou~t, T re,al:L:?ie" , 
but it does appear that the janitor'should get out'and cut 
the grasso It;,shouldbe part of his dutiesoooand, shovel 
the lawn,~ "p:r_et.:tYsoonwe:~re going t~ h,ave profes,~l~:;;na'i, ' 
snow-sh.ovelle·rs,:andprofessi·onal lawn-mowers to be' 6'utting 
grass outside of.these,buildings when ,we employ maybe ,three 
or :f'ourja:nitorsand that's'why, :C.:feel that that kin<;i ~f a 
system could just as, weiil;>.e cuto,uto ., 

. ., ~'. 

. " , 

Mr 0 MacK:e.~zie.~~:" l,.wouldsuggest:, 'M:to Cb,ai rman, bef,o,re you 
do that 'that you ask Mrsa·Colliero She may have. made'" some 
arrangeme,nt w:hereby~ 0 0 or like to make some ,arrangement, 
wher.eby t,t'he"iellow.' does, the janitor work as well .as look 
after:,::,!t,he ~:ou tsidefQrtlle ,$.5 ,000,,000 . 

; .. .r: .... ).:~. '-... ...'. .~ .. ""':.. : .. : ~ .. , .' . :"'; . 
. :Mr~'::Shaw:: Mri.~·Chairnian, ·.but.' we!,re ,still segrega,ti;~,ga Cia tPEt"C 
jani tor, he can't go outside th't!l· .buildingo He's a SPecialist 
insideo, , In fact" ·itamazes, me that we don't call him an 
engin~,er ;,or~something 'like ,t¥1at 0 The ,thing Just seElllls, , .. hay;- : 
wiretihfJ-tajani t9r wou,l.dn 'tlQ.ok after the outside. of ... the,' 
~uilding,the maintenance, ,as Well as the inside.' . ' 

Mro"rMacKi:nnon: ,Mro Chai.r,man,:r ,demIt believe thi.sis , 
wort:n"get:uing excited aboutoltonly amounts tQ(·,$j,Q.o5Q'La. 
month!and;this:i,.sn't a great· deaL· We. have a lot worse ·than 
this,:in,the. . budget I can, assure you~ 

"'r" . 

Mr~ Sha~: Lagree""You can't wino ',' 

, Mi-. ,Taylor: MiG' Chairman, probably we couldproce~(,fo; t' 
am sure the Administration will make riote of our concern 
hereo 

Mra 'Southam : ,(Begins reading) ".', " 
" :54 ; Travel ,&Living Expenses------------,-:---$; 3,00Cl',,()() 

'55, RemovalExpenses-------:----:--~------~--$ .3~K)~'QO .... :\: 
56. Freight,' Express andCartage-----------$ 750,,,00.::,:' 
58 Teleph.one'& Telegraph ----:....,:.:----------$, 436:"00;;,, 
59 Publ:i,cation of Reports, etc.~~.,.,:--------:_$: 50Q .. OO;" 

.,' .. 60 Advert:i.sing ------------~:-:"':-'"::---------:_$ . 3QQ,,,'Q9L 
'61 Stationery & Office Supplies-~---":"---,':'-$ 2.,5()Q.tiOQi 

62 Materi~ls and Supplies-~-:------~-~---~-$ 650:00 
63 PublicUtilitiex---------------------:-.-$ 1,200000 
64 . He1;l.ting:--..:.:.----:---- --:-,--:--------------..:$ 2. ,d46'~QO 
66 'Repa,:i.rr;r&T,{pk.;e,ep of Equipment-------..::-..:$·:: " ,',50060.',:. 

,,:';.7l Unemp;ioyment Irisurance ---------------...:$; ':: 2150,9,00, .. :.: 
'74 Grants-'----- -..:..:..::...:-..:-------------------.:.$ , : ,,·200000 '. 
75 Employees Superannuation Fund-------:--:-$1,585,,00 '.: 
94 Library Books ---------------------,..---$22,285,,00 . 
96 Death Ben-effts ...,-,:-,------:--------~------$. 30000 
98 Surgica.i-MedicaltrisUranc~-----------$ ,30,,00 

for a total expendi tureQf, $75,177000" 

Mro Shaw: Might· I inquire what a library p~ge is? 
'- . t.' . . 

Mro MacKenzie: I believe he is a runner from the shelves 
to the desks with the books~ 

Mro,Taylor: Yes"Mr~::Gha:i,.:r:J!.la,n, a library 'page i,s' .one who 
assis.fls-.iin the .library-o.with, the collecting arid Jiling and 
procuring of~bo.oks.; , .,' 

Mr" S:o~~:ham: . Vo.te20,page. 50 ',' , .,; ',' ,', 
3401:)\,Furnitur.e & Offiye Equi:pment-:-.-:_,----:--:-:-$3,244.oo 
3402;,'Yukon·Re.gional Libr~ry '(New)--"'"-------..:-$5~000,,00 
3404,,'YukpRR¢gional Library (Branches) --:--:---,$3 ,'000000 

for a total of $11,244.00. ' .. ,_. . 

VOTE 20 

Mro Taylor: Mr" Chairman, I wonder. ifMr.tegal Advisor .could 
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·M·r. Taylor continues: 
join usait~.tb.is t.irneand possibly we could proceed with 
his'pepartment and Justice. 

Mr. Southam: Wq,uld you' contact Mr. Legal Advisor, Mro 
Clerk,and'at;the same time, I will call a short recesso 

...•. r.. 
'" '"., 

Mr. Southam: I will call the Committee back to order. We' 
will now go to Vote 16, Public Administrator. 

51 Salaries & Wages --:..---------:..---------$9,563000 
52 ... Professional & Special Service---------$2,700000 
54 'Travelling Expenses--;..;..---------------$ 350.00 

Mro Taylor: I Just noted one question, Mr. Chairman, that 
I would like to direct to Mr. Legal AdvisoroI note that 
we have provision for funeral expenses of insolvent persons 
and a possible recovery of $2,500.00. Would this not properly 
be in the Welfare Department? 

Mro Legal Advisor: Yes, actually the Welfa're Department 
alloca:tes, I think, $200000 to $250.00, depending on whethe:r:
the funeral is taking place in vJhitehorse or Dawson and the 
time of the year. We have to pay more i:n.the winter. Their 
vote was designed only to'·m'eet actual indigent cases 0 Our 
funeral allocation.'is designed really to be recoverable. 
That's ·the. diffe,re.nce .• · In an average year, I don't expect 
to draw on 'that really but we might get caught. We might 
get caught with, shall we say, a disaster situation where 
we might have a dozen or more people involved in a multiple 
crash or something. Then we-have to look around rather 
quickly for moneyo That's what th3.t iso It's a panic button 
sort of thing. 

Mr. Thompson: Actually, I think,Ml~. Chairman, that Mro 
MacKenzie will bear me out in this that during the Financial 
Advisory Committee discus3iorrs, it was pointed out that in 
the Department of Welfare theY'have an ~tem ~or $4,000.00 
for the provision of burial,as Mr. Hughes has said, for 
indigent persons. In fact, I think vIe came to the conclusion 
that this was a duplication". It was just if the Public Ad
minist~ator needed the funds to bury somebody in a hurry so 
that the necessary funds would be available to him as opposed 
to going through Welfare. Am I right? 

Mr. MacKenzie: It's not too easy, Mr. Chairman., to follow 
this. The first point is that if somebody dies,they have 
got to get buried. You can't "mit a:r-ound and start inquiries 
about finances. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: That's part of the problem. 

Mr" MacKenzi.e.·: .... o ••• this is the initial experidittirebi;l-

Mr. Legal Advisor: We expect to recover almost al;L,of this 
moneyo As I say, itlpoks like a rather big cushi,ori' b1,lt alL 
we need is one good multiple fat ali ty and we would 1;)e, . 
looking for the moneyo ,"':: 

M:r.. Southam: All CI'air? Next is: 
56 Freight, Express'~ Cart.age----------..... -:"'--$ 
58 Telephone & TeIElgraph~_,~-~·;.;.;:..":"...;:..--;..c--_.----$ 
60 Advertising ----~---- ... :..-~-~~----~--------$ 
61 Stationery & Office Supplies-----..--------$ 
66~epairs & Upkeep of Equipment--,..---------$ 
71 Insurance - Unemployment -:'7.,;...:7 .... ...;-.:-------$ 

'. 75 Employees $uperannuat~pn,.tJi~d":"--:..--------$ 
~j 78 Mi,scel1imeous ---:.,,:,,:"i-"';"":":"':':"7,:';:--,,:,,-:~:'::--------$ 

'96 DeathBenefits--~.:.'~.:.-.::.:2':::;.:.;;,;...; ,..-.:...:.:.:.--------$ 
98 Group Surgical-M~idi'cal Experi.'ses----------$ 

for atot~l of $14,246 .. :00,,,.,.., . 
. . .', '_.:I.':i:: '.f:':. ",! 

50,,00 
250000 
250.00 
300.00 
50.00 

100.00 
470,,00 
100~00 

10.00 
53.00 

~ 
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All: Clear. 

Mro Legal Advisor: Could I give the Committee a synopsis 
report so that you have some basis of experience for com
parison in future years, for the period April 1, 1965, to 
Harch 31, 1966. We were holding funds in trust at the 
beginning of April 1965 .00.$45,6000000 During the twelve 
month period, we dealt with reqUisitions and remittances 
and one thing and another •• oremittances for the year.oooo 
$102,300.00. Requisitions for cheques were just under 
$14,000.00. Payments to the Territorial Government for re
imbursement of maintenance, etc., insane persons, old age. 
We have had recoveries from estateS.o.$26,900000o Other 
requisitions in the course of Administration, paying off 
bills and so on ••• just under $73,QOO.OO ••• 1eaving funds in 
trust at the end of the year at $35,000.00 ••• a drop of 
nearly $10,000.00. Securities - the main features were 
we were holding Canada Savings Bonds at the end of March •• 
just over $13,000.000 We were holding shares having a 
marketable value of 16 shares ••• othere's a moral in thisooo 
shares in companies having no present va1ue.o •• $16,900. 
We are holding six Certificates of Title to various proper
ties. We are holding no jewellery at the moment. We have 
various papers filed in the building here. Estates open 
during the year: 44 deceased; insane persons, 2; missing, 
2. Estates closed: Deceased, 53; Insane, 12; Missing •••• 
so we opened 56 and closed 65. We have current 64 active 
files; Deceased, ,50; Insane, 12; and two missing persons 
and so one It was a fairly average year. We were able to 
recover some $15,000.00-$16,000.00 from one estate •••• a man 
who had considerable assets in Eng1ando During the course 
of the year, we got that back. . We had maintained him in 
Essenda1e for a great numer of years. I thought you might 
be int~rested in this sort of operational report~ 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam: Vote 20, gentlemen. There is a slight amount 
there •••• 3601oo.Furniture and Office Equipment.o.$746.00o 

All: Clear. 

Hr. Southam: That finishes Voto 16. Do you wish or do you 
not wish to take up Vote 13? 

Hr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I believe that some information 

VOTE -:.6 

is now in the mail from Ottawa with respect to this Department 
so we heard in recess. Possibly we should leave the Department 
of Justice for a few days and sec if we get this information. 

Hr. MacKenzie: I would so recommend, Mr. Chairman 0 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, could we excuse Hr. MacKenzie? 

All: Agreed. 

Hr. Southam: At this time, I will call a short recess. 
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Wednesday, 4:15 p.m. 
April 20, 1966 

Mr. Southam: I will ea11 this committee back to order and 
we were on Bill #10 and there were one or two amendments to 
it. Bill #10 

";", , .... ~~, 

'.. . :.: I;~ ::' .. 13' 't " ... ~ 

Mr~' Taylor:" Mr. Chairman, there are ,three::'. items of.i~'consd.der
a tion tha.,t:! we 'wisli~d)' to raise,." Thefir~t· refers to the. change 
in'! the definiti'on of the:)\)ouhdarie.s';of the'Kluane .Game,': ....: 

' .. : .. SanctuarY-land"~ the.' discussi'on problem, arose') wi thresp,ect:' .to:. the 
citi·ilg·"o.fo;, the<we'stern edge bf~ ,the Haines:;llighway' rather than 

;' .. the . western· boundary and;, whether, or not, tM·s~ :referred" to.'::;the 
. "road' or ··the right of way and 'the" right. of 'way' being.:: under.i 

: the 'D.P. W 0, " as to:· whether·' ,we( were' a11owe.d to .go 'o'ver their 
'heads'iil vi-ew, of the fact.'tha't' they were a. federa'l department 
" and wh~therorl1ot this would:; enla;r-ge th;earea of th'epar,kj, 
If you didn't go up on the highway it wouldn't. So this 
question' arof:;'e as·· to whether what we .were spe.a.king'.of the" 

. ,:::., ·sou:thi:lrolyedge of· the ·Haines, highway."', I wO~l'der i;f the:' Legal 
, Adviso·!' would·:Cbmment on it~:' .-"."., '! 

f! ";: I . , 

Mr. Legal Advis,or:,! have <so many copies o.f·the·Ordinance 
'., lying around th~t .. I am not: sure wh'ich one •• ,~:thecompari:son; 
·of·the present: defini t-ion of. ·theKluane Sanctu'ary and:. the one 

'. pr,'oposed rea;lly boils,-down to.,·consig,era:tii>rl of ... :thechange:: in 
; 'the' wording ;':'a'long the e<Jges':' •. ·· For,· inst·a.nce, it. use.d .toe say t 
"thenceeaster,ly folibwing the :said nort'h.ernboundary ·of 
British Columbia to its intersection with the western boundary 
of the Haines highway:;," .·Now it is. consiq,ered .. that it might 
be' an improvement d;:1' it was··termed western ·edg.e.!Now inane 
'stagein the review' it wasJsuggested .. that. itmightread·Uto 

'its; inters'ectiori' with the bracket or . ,shou'l:der' i.bracket.: o.n·the 
maintained 'driving surface""~ -I cQuldn'trecommend a. d,efinition 

. that didn~ltknow, whether ,it>wasspeakin.g bf,the. edge_or. the 
shoulder.' 'It~wouldco:htu'sethe'defini tions.o T ;.tho.ugh~, ,that 

.. 'itw0uld be better ·to' haye.·· thewestern.>.edgeiofi ,the' Haines .. 
highway because rather' than. :use.the' term ot dri v:j:ng" surface 
and I don' tthinkthere is a water t'ight: .expression ;tol.the . 

. right:;of way. .Whether :this means thei>l'eserveright of .way 
or the right of way that is driven on, you are always going 

.' to have,severa;J.. .points>of view. -'The matter' is· brought. to,:'you 
fbrconsideratioh'becaulsether.e·were sbnleprosecuti.b·ns<that 
failed because'.'of;.·the .un:eer1;aintyof·where the parks start:ed 
and so on~' This is, m~rie:l.yanother attemptto:tighten ,up_ L You 
may feel that a number of uses or uncertainties which occurred 

:'in the-past were "sofew" 'and:the offenders that ·esc.aped ·were 
so "f'ew,c tha:t· the definition can remaiIi •. ·~.Idon.t.think .any
one .is· .going to. come :up with a water-tight':def':t'nitioni unless 

.... weare .going·to refer: to the right of way reserve" which has 
an identifiable reserve. With regard to thesugg.estion; which 
has that we would have to get the clearance of DaP.W., no, as 

. ' you are using their. road simply' as a boundary f:orthe.:·.purposes 
'of your ,game ordinance. And " 'i:n' my pci'intof!:· vi:ew ,you don It 
'. ·need·theirperntissione" The furtherquest:ion'where .. ~hereis 

conflict; is the. 'national'parkr'ese,rve. and game', . ..reserve;.area.o 
This conflict has existed for a long time and I don't think that 
this is fatal though to .·'the: definition you want.' . If ybuare 
sure that it dealSi'in,·:pa:rt·inthe·question' aske.d by :th.ei 
member from Watson Lake, but I would like to ask the Director of 
Game how, litany: cases>w-e ·have·actually lost.. Ar.e we('strained for 
protection? We are not going :toget· perfectionc !on;,this ,issue, 
and are we straining too hard when the issue is so small2 

, ; .. ,' 

1"- \. y -:i ':~ " .:. 

'.\ 
.' .' 

, "\ 
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Mr. Taylor: No, I think that the matter is clear in my mind 
.. now. There was::- some> doubt: with respect to who h".d control 
.' of the right' of, way t as we had, not only the DPW. but· the 
National Park r.eserve which defined their bOUl'lda,pies as in. 

" relatioIl' to the right o! .. ways,andit was all somewhat confusing, 
but with the thqughts, that the Legal Advis~r'had expressed 
that I:focl cont;ent to leave this(,as it stands in the proposed 
Bill. ,I,did note that there was' a difference in the inference 
of the word edge and·the word-boundary. The' word, boundary, 
would leave you to tll.ink of the, right of way boun(laryo However, 
th'e,word, edge, would impart to me, the edge oft;he. l1.igh,way. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: That is exactly what is intended, as I 
can see the purpose of~raftiXlgi_t is to give the public something 
that they can unilerstand when they use the expression edge of 
the road. When they use that expression then they know what 
they ,are talking about. A, boundary might be".a line· of stakes 
thr:o.ugh the bush. When you are driving along the: road, if you 
go, off the edgeo.! the road, you know' where you are, you are 
in the.ditch. But, if you are driving or teaching someone to 

. drive and you use the term boundary, th .. tocouldmean a hundred 
yards off in the bush and, still·; be within the boundary. 

Mr •. Taylor: For my; second i t.em.,;I would l~ke to go back to 
section one wh-ere-inwe must somehow make provision under 
this section' .for the interpretation of th.e word aeroplane so 
that itdoesn '·t .. have. to read helicopter. The other proposal 
here, I would like to suggest that the word' "and helicopter" 
'be deleted so that ,it .would read"traotor, snowmobile, snowplane, 

, aeroplane and the wordstland helicopt'er" be removed, ahd that 
another sec,tion be set aside to. say that aeroplane be defined to 
read rotary craft. In this respect I would like to move that 
section one of Bill: #10 be amended to re,mQve the words "and 
helicopte.r" and aeroplane be defined to mean rotary aircraft. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I think that there is a gap there but it 
couldn't ,be wid',ened to foresee the it:ime when we have hover 
craft. I think the member has personal< flying experience and 
I wonder if he could give us something a .little broader. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr.Chairman,well,hovercraft sounds like a very 
good idea, hover .craft are in use today a,specially i.n the case 
of.wat,er fowl" but the idea was to USe helicopter: under the 
definition of aeroplane and I wonder if I could find a seconder 
to the motion. 

Mr. Shaw: I would be glad to second the motion but except that 
I think it is define:d exactly. You neVer .can tell, we might 
have flying saucers around and maybe the: Legal Advisor could 
put. it in such a way t.O include flydmg saucers too L .' 

Mr. Taylor: My wording of.the motion was to ask him to define 
it to include rotary wings ~r. hover craft. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman,could I ask Mr. Taylor what his 
objection is to the word helicopter. 

Mr. Taylor: Well, aeroplane and helicopter would be compatible 
with this definition, then the word helicopter could be removed. 

Mr. Watt: What does Mr. Fitzgerald think? 

'\ 
'J 

.~) 

~.../ 
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Mr.: Fitzgerald: Do you mee,n,taki~g the,wo~d..,·i'helicop.te.r" out? 
;~. ·.r·thi·il:k;i-t is. finee~;c~pt t~a:tT:.~m wonde·ring. itthewprd 

"aeroplane II' is 'going to:confiic~'f·'.r...'h.~r:e·:'th~'word airCr&f.t is 
used. Doesn't aircraft mean both of these vehicles and I 

";:"'Wond~r)~,ifthe(definition .pf .. aer.,op,la.ne. is:. 5P:ing:' to .... fi t.iri· 
with all the places where aircraft is used.. . . . '., .! ". 

'M;;>_ L~g~;J,.;'A.4vi5lso~:One ·o:tthe:.p.oint;s:tl'J.·a.tcau~ed thisr.eview 
'kill? sp~qi:fi~ally an air,pla.n~ to":htint,g~me a:nd.if.·;you 'simply 

. p:t6hib'i"1~the, u,se of airplane you are not:pr~dhibi~irig the use 
of helicoptero So, the idea is t~ provide a definition that 

'l! .'. covers'·'them, alL : When ·'we. llse'aircr.aitwe;:don' i:: :d'efine it and 
, . ;'~we<'hdve;;6u~~el~es "bQxed.:;'iij:jind· ,Iwo1;Vld fi;iike ·to~ try anc('get a 

. braa:d€f'term' for:airc.r:~fir:;i ,W$:h.e.v,e dif.~er.ertttyp·e·s6t. planes 

• ,C" ::~a:l~::::;;f~~~::.,~:::~ :O~'this BQU~~S,th~t 'I~bveth~t 
. :selct'ion<,one o:t".·'Bill' #10 "be" anlended :to'remove . from sUbsection 

(0) the~ords" "and ·h,elid()pt~r,!.a:riq."tha t all:.types:of· air9-raft 
be included, in the 's'epara.te 'defiili:i::ion of the word aeroplane • 

. t· " 

. ,Mre'Shaw: "I~edo,r,>-g:~,~ .. r~:>". :.:.,;,.,f 

Bill #10 

Mr. Southam: I have a motion before the house ~oved'~y 
;.Coundil10:v 'Taylor :'chid.:,~e,conded.,by • CquncilJ,.pr$haw:that 
section one b·f'Bili.:#J;p.,that<und~r sUbse~:tio~;{O). i::heword 
"and helicopter" and that all types .of aircraft be included 

''':'iii the'-~defini ~ion6f .l'a:e':t;'o;plan~ H~:'i ·;<Are·~yo.u rea~y for the Motiol'icarri4 
.1 questfon~:-··Any. .. cdittit'ary·~i; .Alt.·.llg;reed?· Mo.~iqn .is .:carried. Re' Bill #10 

::'.L I· ;.' .:::'J '-": _.'.' ..... '''' .0' .... :~: ... 

Mro Taylor: My third proposed amendment wou1d have to do with 
Section 15 which is presently being amended. I would'li:ke to 
draw the attention of the Legal Advisor_to the term "nat"ural 
pe:tson":Al1ttle researc:hi:l'l1g$liQWI;) :that' e.;'na:t('Ural. person is 
defined as an individual as being separat'e' .fr~~·D."cQI'P.oration 
or body and I wonder if the amending that is being con.sidered 

'. ,:tfthiscould be; taken 'in:l;o ;consip,e'rat~Qn,t.so.· th.at,~oc();rpor ... 
"ationc'ouldcontrol tho; hunting'.·qi)gu,id:i,ng·~icence,; . 
~ .. " .. ; - .'. ~ . : ',,; ;'., , :.-: ,':' ,,'.. . .. " .. :{..... -. . 

'Mr,.Le'g~i'A¢l.visor :··Theme'mber 'refers ,to: S ec':t'i on, '15 cin,d I am 
frYing td:track.it, do';"ri~:-The()I'd;inanc'eat' th,.:e:mom-ent'does 

'j :nB~t'ha:ve- theword:naturalp!e!,pon intl+ere and i't ·'doEi'sno.t, 
·'W~e'll. 'it' 'wasi.'!iesigne.d .theref,orebefor'e .th~.s c~a·rige' i'o- make it 

.i·· .. 'timpossiblei'ora corporat£olr:tq .h.~ve a; .1;i.cenc~.Unde·r the 
Interpretatio!J, . Ordinance 'Ii '.'p~r~Q~1J j,ncltid~S:jaq'o:rporat;ion 

... .1 ';a:nd' the::.}i'Eiirs;· execut_ors; .admini.str·a,tors:6r.othe:r·'iegal 
reprcisentEi,tives ofa ::per6'o.n',;'X()~h~v:e.gbt to .. go·ou'i:: qf your 
way to put in naturaL I understand that this·was.the recom

,'me,ndatidn of·the<Qi~ector6'fGame. and if you do: want·,tO.,.leave 
'. ,Cj,;cjj[t"-up:en :t6cOrpcirations thentlle ,wor.d:~."natu.ralH wouid'have to 

come outo 

. "~.'\~'M:r.' dTay.lor':' 'BY leavingth~is to read natural persQn,:i~. there 
,·:'i:·j' Lt' ·an:yt"hi:rigto. ;prevent a corporationfT·om taking over . a .gu~ding 

;, "! "T:iw:enc'e:' or game areas 0 , ••• ,' . '. • ~ . 

/' ,",r\ ;\ . .r' 

·'···M~;.i +Legal Advisor: I' can 't ~ecaiL.t-he·;sec-t:i6n offhand: ·but I 
.. ,o;{; :·'beli.evethat,they are riOt·transferahle. I;rtariy case, the fact 

:! i',i;;. "is that th,e 'l1;'cence can;·'onlY.be ::t;s'sue¢l.on.this pro'poseq.·:'wording 
:t6'-anatural 'pe'rson and :not:,i;'o d corpQrati'6n~ Tli"ez'efore, it 
could therefore be argued ·th;:tt it cquld"~ot'bet;ri:tlls:fEirzied to 
a corporationo ". ... .' .. '" .. .' 
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Bill #10 Mr. Fitzgerald: I am not just sure of your questioning. I 
know that some years ago there was a company formed in Alaska 
and t~ey' ,were go:i,ng to" Gome into the Yukon and take over some 

, r 

'f~f these are<;l.~. 'Right'awaYc;jS9me action wa~ taken to prevent 
" :this. and I am, :~ure tlla~ that: ::;ectiol} -39 was amended. 

,Mr. Shaw; If it is" a natural p~r.~oIi. ;,then an unnatural person 
can f t get . it transferrec:l.., . , ' " 

Mr 0 Tay15?I' :', One question, where in the Ord,inance do we provide 
th~t~no~ope c~n ~et a licence and then not,transfer it? Say, 

,1'0 a :.c;:,orporation., . 

Mr~,"Legal Advisor; " No ... one Can hunt except on' the terms of the 
Ord:Ln.Pince and i t do~sn I t"pr,?yide the terms foI' a' corporation 
to ll:unt~ 0;1:' gUid.e, ,oroutfit'L ,~a.t you have really done is 

,\ 
'~~ 

no hunting except.o ••• and yo~ have provided the ex~eptions. I 
must apologize I think I misled you, in 195~ there was an amendment 
where the word "natural~'person ,came in for the first ,time • 

• ~r 0 'rayloI'; ,what .~s Jlot ex:t>resfijed is not implied., 

'Mi. Legal Advisor:: Yes, but it is expressed that" 
no-one should hunt except in accord"~.cewi th: the terms of the 
ordinance. 

. .,' .' . 

Mr. So~tl1am:: ,; Aie we clear now gentlemen? Is there anything 
more you would' 'like t,o ask Mr. Legal' Advisor? 

,Mr. Taylor; I would like to s1-lggest that Mr., -,Legal Advisor 
bie~cused and weleavethis~atter until s~6h time as he has 
,an opportunity to review the amendments. 

Agreed. 

MI'. Southam: Thank you Mr. HugheEi. What is your pleasure 
now gentlemen? ' " ' 

." . 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, there is a little matter for VJh:ich I 
would~ike the indulgence, ()f the ,members. It has been sitt~fl.e1 
here for sometime and Council agreed with a motion, Motion.#]l, 
that we should invite the M£\yor of Dawson to participate ina" 
Klondike discussion. At that time there was some activity .. 
I Vionder what t,he wishes are in this matter. I think it mi~qt -J-' 
be a good idea to have the Mayor here, it certainly won't dci 
any harm. However, I fee,lthat if we are' going to do someth:i,ng 

,tb.'atweshol,J.ld do, it and if' he is to ,be invited that the 
necessary arrangements should be made.. I think this would be 
a g6odtim~ to discuss this and come to a conclusion. 

Mr. MacKinnon : I thought iha t the Mayor had alt',e,Ftdy1;>ee{l 
invited. We pas-sed. this motion and wasn't the Cfep;k ,,advised 
to notify the Mayor? ' 

Mr. Watt:" I thinktha t t;hemoti,on was. passed that ~h;;e. Mayor. 
:be invited down to,p.;:trti~ipate and the motion was,cllli(,ed on the 
6th. I think that the Territorial, CQ'l,lncil hadhea~9;<;r'!lmors 
that the people up there weren't too satisfied. If we have 
their support, along ,wi t.ll the· enthusiasm here, t.hen thiS would 
be a good thing. -:It;:p.pp~:4rs. that this h~s been over;l,ook;ed, this 

_ ,- .. ," inyo:!:ves ~h~.: Tt;rr;i~Pf!;,art~ .,t~;is i$ a p;-etty big thing"al'ld I think 
that this motion sh9uld.stand., I:t is t,oobad that it had not 
be'en imple~ented J?ight.; a:wq.y~ , 

'.' .. , . '.' " . ,;" '-' . ':' 
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Mr. Shaw: If it is Council's wish that this stan~ ~r CQ~t~~tie 
I can work with the Clerk and it could be arrange~ iil reliition 
to this. 

Mr. Watt: Thati+s my Op:Ui:to,nj a.:ri~ ± think l agree with Mr. Shaw. 

Agreed,. 

Mr. Taylor: My only c~mment is that this is a wonderfUl idea. 
This coUid get Council back into the sw~ng ot thing~ e.n4 $~art 
the bnll rolling again, ft would be ni¢~· to have the Mayor of 
Dawson here. . 

Mr. Southam: What is your pleasure now gentlemen. 

Mr. Watt: I move that. the Speak.er resume hits cha~r a~q. p.ear 
the report of the Committee of a whoie~ 

Mr. Taylor: I second it. 

Mr. Southam: It has been moved by Councillor Watt .nd was 
seconded by Mr. Taylor that the Speaker raume his chair and 
hear the report of committee. Are you agreed. Any contrary. 
Motion carried. Mro Speaker will now resume his chair. 

Mr. Speaker: I call this Couacil to order and hear the report 
of the chairman of committees. 

Mr. Southam: The Council convened at 10:25 as a whole to discuss 
bills, motions, sessional papers, etc. We reconvened at 2:00 
with Mr. Hawthorne, Mr. MacKenzie and Mr. Fitzgerald, and it 
was moved by Councillor ~ylor and seconded by Councillor 
Watt that in relation to the motion that no reserve be put 
on Brooks Brook until the views of the residents have been 
obtained. This motion was carried. Also moved by Councillor 
Taylor and seconded by Councillor Shaw that section one of 
Bill #10 that under subsection (0) the word "and helicopter" 
and that all types of aircraft be included in aeroplane. I 
can report progress on Bill #10. 

Mr. Speaker: You have heard the report of the chairman of 
committees. Are you agreed with the report? Are there 
any errors or corrections. Thank you. What is your p~easure 
regarding the agenda for tomorrowo 

Mr. Taylor: I suggest that we surge on with bills, etc. 

Mr. Southam: I wonder if at this time we should continue with 
the budget and have Mr. 'HQll~idhere at 10:30 and we will 
get this finished. 

Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: Tomorrow then we will have the usual 
Mr. Holland from the Vocational School at 10:30. 
completes our business for today and what is your 
for today. 

Mr, Southam: I move we call it five o'clock. 

and then 
That 
pleasure 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by Mr. Southam that we call 
it five o'clock. Are you ready for th~question? All agreed? 
This Council stands adjourned until tomorrow morning at tc~ 
o".c,lbck. 
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IJ?hursday,:Apr:i'l'21·, 1966. 
", 10::00.0' clock a.ril.: 

. , :.". . \' ~ 
~.: :: . ... ~.: . 

:Mr~: 'S:pea~.e.r<.read: the Q,~:i:lY.·.pli'ay::er am.d:Gouncil wa's:called 
.. :, ·'.:to. ·ord.er. :Coul'l¢illors . Boyd, ,and Mac:Kinnqnw'ere ,a qS:e.'Ilt. 

. " ~ 

Mr. Speaker: The first item on the agenda will be the 
,1. •.• Lcorr,e:spon.dence;o '.. . . ..:, :. ' .;': .. : 

" ~) ,:'~ 
;,: i' ;" i' 

:,' 
',' 

/, 

Mr.:.·OJ:e.:rk:· I,.have..:one S.esSional·Paper thismo;triing'i;, 
Mr. Speaker, and·that is ,S:essi.onal: Paper Noo. 59: re ,':,', 
Motion No. 39 - Klondike Actiono That's all for this 

SESSIONAL 
PAPER #59 

.:;.:" In:Q;t:ning ;:-'Mr. ;Speakero. . :'. '. :", '.i ; • 

.~ ' .. ' ,. ::';". ~. "~ .. " , :'" .: .!-~ 1',' .~""';., 

··Mr. ,·:Spea~er:,::; :Thank you., M~. :Cle.r;k:ci: I •. Ra ve.we.allY .iEep 9rts 
of Committee?~e ,n:ext item:!is Introductiono!: Bi1;lsr. 
We have Bill No. 13. 

. ,J.. ....{; .. " ;',/ ,} .. -,.:.': '. 
l .. , .:::Move:d;·,py,,'.Co:uncillor Southam, .:se.conded bYe.Councillor .:Taylor, 

:tnat;8ill;: :)lo:.;· .113, . An Ordinance;to ·::Amend· the Gompanie.s 
Ordinance, be introduced at this time. 

.... ;.;.:. 

~ : MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: 'Have we any Notices of Motion and Resolution? . ~ . . . ... .. 

~;IMr,.,Watt:' Mr.;' S.peaker, .. I .w.ould beg,·leave·j;()·give· No.t-ice of 
Motion wit.h~.espect to Whiteho.rse Metropolitan. Plrufning 
Committee. 

'" ., 
Mro Speaker: Thank you, Mr. Watto Are there ,any· ·fu.1'ther 
Notices or Motion? If not, we will proceed to: Notice of 
.Moti9.nf.o~/t~e·.pro.ducti.on of l?aperao': Have. we :any: Not,ices 

'. ';,' o.;f'Motion for~t:n~ Production ofPa-pers'? tve have. no Motions 
f.orthe"~oduction of Papers 0 "We will proceed t.o Motions 

·~nd. ·we ~v:e.High.way Signsa'ndinsofaras Mr. MacKinnon is 
I' not here at th:;i..s time ,we will}':no:t discuss ,the matter, until 
hearriv:e,s back ... Therefor-e., .... we:go'·on .to questions'. Are 
there any questions th.ismorning?:; :j.' 

Mr. Taylor:: " Mr. S.peaker, I wou.:ld ;like .to direct!.'a .qu.estion 
to Mro Clerk - if he haa yet been able to determine when a 

",':, (.::.; i::t'~pllma~,!be obtai:ne~ to QUe'sti>on Noo 4:0 .. 'J-':-: 

::' .. 

; '.< :Hr:i>; G;J.e:;tj:lt: f1r.o ,Speal,<e .. r, I ha yeno,"indi cation when ,Lean 
.. / .. ;. epc;R~.9.rt·: :a~ reply' toQ'\le.$tion No.4. J. I .. can only make. ·.another 

: ,inquiry, whiph I wi2l<doo 

: Mr •. (,$.pe:aker:That. Question has been.on t.he order .paper 
,f,o:t' e.?'actly one month,· I belie;v:e, Mr.;.Clerko . , 

. ". 

Mr •. \ci~rk.: That's, quite right, ·Mr:~ Speaker. ,:Ii:~'~:ali~e 
t.llat,.~ . 

. ~. . ~. .~ . " .', . . . 
,M:·r., Taylor,: >~[:ha:ve .another, question" .Mr .• Speaker •. ': I. note 

',.,1." ·that;: QU,estipll. ,No. 22. has ,b,~en tak.en ,~;r:'om the ,o,rdie.;t;,.paper 
, c,:"p'.fe~pe9:t.p..ng: U:nit,edNa.tions. De clarati:qn. Q,n H1lIllan,;Right>si' and 
, . :l;:Jlav,~yet· to see: anything here. r wonder . why this was 

tak~n. f;r:9m. ;the orde.r paper. '. " 
t. ~ :. . ,':.< '" . : • .' 

.. '.,:" 
:; i', ,l'4po: ,~peaker: '. The.quest.ion is on the Ol::der Pape!':. ,~ •• ·United 

~~iI;:L~n.s :peclarati,on on Human Rights.. r~'sonm'ypa:p.-~ro 
"; . .L/;:r"l··;:~·i . ,.,~'/ ", ,- :., I 

~r, .. Tay.lor:..Pardon me.· r"'" • . ,' ,', " .- ,-. ..... . 

( ':~. . ':,' . :-",' 

That. i~,· co.rre.ct, .Mr!$,peak,~~i. 

BILL #13 
INTRODUqED 

MO!l'IONi 
'CARBI'ED 

NOTICE OF 
MOTION #43 

:\ .. ~;~jolr~o··; ~.~y,~ke.r:" . A.ret~ere anyfurthepq~estions?· ',',if IJ,Q.t, we 
will proceed to Public Bills and Orders and we h~ve Bill No. 9 
for third reading. Mr. Clerk, did,~this Bill No. 9 have 
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MO!l!ION; 
<CARRIED 
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':Mr,. ,Speaker .. con,tinues£ 
second'. reading 'a;nd'~the Amendments go through Committee? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, there were some Amendments to 
; Bi'l,l '.No.9 0 .uI;j list: don. l:t:/r~:ca.l1' at· ·the mom:ent ~wha. t ·~they 
we're,''however ~ ... ':r .:~believe~ th~s,ma:t:te'r lis 'still'j"n:':Commi ttee 
and has yet to be moved out of Committee. 

:"t, .. ":::) :. ~:: ... ' .,; ::. J~ - ~ ,,). ~ 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Speaker, all Councillorswerer.$J,l.ppli.ed with 
new pages to Bill No. 9 with the suggested Amendments typed 
ino'T'm:notsure ::wbiet'her.:it,·was· moved:Jout o:f:.-11o'mm:L·t1tee as 
Amended or not:.<E thought.;ttJiadbeen.;,. "'::',0':" .. -;\: 

'~; . '.; .,:':.. :', ';. - ·)l:'-i. n~~ 

Mr. Speaker: I don't think so, Mr. Glerk. "We 'should: perhaps 
leave that in abeyance right now and check through that. Well, 

::,:+·gen.tle~en, that>comp;Ve:te:sthe ,daily routine and .. orders of the 
,day.:: What is'your .'pleas-ure.at 'thisti.me .. i ...' ;":'.) ',>:) 

r .. : .. 
Moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor Southam, 

.,''j.(',!; \:·'6hat ·th·e.Speaker :do now:1.eave·'the· Chaii.·a:nd·.C()l1nc.:Ll:l1'esolve 
ixself';,irito Committ·ee:'of;·th:e . .whole to;dis.c1lss'JBill:s,c·Memo
randa, Sessional Pap.era·, and .Motions'~ ':;:1.: : .• ; ,;,; ";~.:.'.,' 

MOTION CARRIED 

,-. " . ~ ~ :; .. ~" .,,: .;.; :-: ~, ..:~: .::.·:f-:·: . 0>".': ~,i .<; . 

Mro Speaker: The Motion is carriedo I note we have Mr. 
'S;~ .\;.1' ~,:,"Ho:lland:of" the Vo'cat:iorial"SchooLat·· 10;.30;~;; Mr.:.' ,southam 

;, .. ' "'\" ' ·w'il:'L. 'take the'". Chait" in; -Com.rnJ:tt~e' 'o:t:~th~':'Whole:;;: .<,: .<~.!:-'; 
.;.' ".' . .i' '.~{:_, :~.'~~.,'. 

Mro Southam: I will call a short recess while we get 
:.organi.ze de;1 '.' . " "':f':.'. 

" 
~. ,'. 

,./: 

.' ~':':. 'e,:' <;". "M', 
',".' 

VOTE 10 .: "'·Mr~': Southam: !' wi.]:~ call 'the ·C:Ommfttee 'back>:tb'ord:eii;~ 
;,:".;::.~,~ . ,:We·have. Mro Hol1:a.nd. of 'the V6ca-ti."onal' 'School ':With'''·u.s'~c We 

.,' .. 1 ar'e going to:.d;i..s'cussVotelO, Voc'atioha:rTrainin~'~ " T 
:. 'believe ,the'last timeJwetookthiisup,,;;·we. di'dn'J'.t;:';,reaJily 

,-" . ge:t>starte'd 'so T'will,'start from. ,the f:irst. o;;::,;:;,"'''iJ·~':·: 
': .. > :b200: ·Adll\inistrati·on:: . .;.- ... ..;.:....;..;...;-.;.;....;.-----..,;$64','20lf'~,QQ_~, 

It seems to me we ha vEf·clea:r'ed !bhis 0 ' •. :;'. 

".". ;·;.Mr .. :,Shaw:'.'IhaveH; :c'l:eared he:re·.,'Mro·Ghairman:~· " " v L~~'~ 

;-:- .:~ ~.. .~'. (:. :·t~~ (. ,):-- ":: . :,.: ."'. ·:r~··;b· 

Mro Southam: 1201:.:: Vocat:i'ona,lTraining"Schooli;f; ~1~'$280, 445000. 
. ;:",:L {l.· 

"·Mr~:TaYlor.::: " ·Mr~'Oha.irma.n:,.;: on th:ispoint'f' I had; 8,':; th:Qught 
·i'.',+·I,·wOi:l:ld like> to ,express in relation.] t:o~ th~:,V.bcati~on~~/ Train

ing School and that is I am wOhder:ingoJo o,1{ipat' we ·ar'e:':r.'eally 
getting to over there ...... I am wondering:tf we are not 
or:f.erin.:g· more· C:OU!'ses than ·what·we, sliouid be' 'at' this'time. 
It seems to' me· 'that wha·t' we should' be' doing:dJ:ilic'oncfentrating 
on the primary courseso What I had in mind there was.o •• 

·like;,·this hairdressing ·courise.' <ram 'just wohderi-ng,'What 
good this hairdressing course is doing for the Teri-i't:ory 
and whether it is, in effect, money well spent.. It has 

..... '.' occurre'dto· me.'that: .. ~~Ithink;uhec emphiisd.s 'ih' our' Scn-ool 
•. l;lhqu-J:d""'beoh' thoei:e .'.tradeswhich'are ini'portant· ·,to,: th!~li;Yukon 

.:; ..•. ': Terri t'ory'ih~ partl¢ular~ '. ,Forineitance,~ :In.irf:ueidff;·;~(fjI·:'women, 
... certi:tihly~·nursing :t,s an out s·tanding' cou.rse'·' be·cau-sec·1th!is 

Territory is short on nurses and the more 10c.11:' nurs-e:s 
we could get the better. I feel that great emphasis should 

,:.,,·,';oe pla~¢ed 6n:thiso .; ·If·ee1.· a·lso·;·thatcd'okirig.~·~ tIitit:"'gfeat 
emphasis 'should' be·placedo:ii 'Co()k-ing';';':&nd I rriight"Yalso add ... 
also a greater emphasis on waiting tables for these people 
·t'hat··'get out atid,abt::·as .. : wai:fres-ses and;' possiblY·.~·~welit 
no doubt, women should be included, as they are now, in 

" -thedraftlJhg< course ,'·but 'th'is' hai:±-dressi ng' 'C6uf$'fi!~ .~':; just 
:.I~· ' .. :.:.. ".; .:; -'~:~:. '-:" .,,: ".' \; ' . .'i·:j" ·'.:}·-·""I<::··~~ .. :,: .~:.: .. ,::,\' 

".'J' 
~;. :;:. 

..I 

:J 

.i· 

~ 

J 
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Mro Taylcr ccntinues: "",',~ ·.\\10TE.··'lQ"-
::·,;'can't:,'quite· see·it§· . Oil ,the man's sidecf the.at:ick:,:it 

-" ~'.' " seems; tc.me·.thatwe> shculdbe' .placing:more",emphasis::o:n the 

.; ,. 

j" 

· .. ·c.mecharl'ics. trade·so O'welding-o~ oheavy.du1;y:niechanics:·;andr • so 
i'or-th.r.and 'electricalo 0 oaswe gcand':pcssi:bly:, carpenters, 

~'but: ,Ithi·nk somecfthese. cther little·t.rades:are ccsting 
. ""c::u,;S>moneyand Idcn't'rea-llysee ·where:weare·.getting,.any 
.... ' v·a;Lue.frcm.it -. the· little sidetrad.e.s -'andI t);d.'hk,. as 

I say.; that washould'be p'laciilg:·more<empha·sis·;cn .. tho.se 
.'. :s'pe.cific trades •. r wculd like.:'tc· ... hear::wha.t;.Mro :Holland's 
:r·thoughtswculd be ·in·,this respect.; ., - ,;. 

: ',.';;' ..; \ ~', 

~M:r.H.olil.and: Yes, I can make a ccmmenton .that . .i<.From a 
number cf girls frcm the Yukcn that have.,takerithe.i'hair
dressing ccurseooothis was nct my chcice, Mro TaylcroGo 
when the schccl was first set up, I had no. say in the 
design of the·.·schcolo'I.was.gi ven.something' ,tct;work';with 
buto 0.''' 0 oand~·;there came dcwn·frcmthis'Ccuncil a-:questien 
as't.c 'whether 'cr nct therewas;en<i)ugh 'cutlets 'for women. 
Ididn 't·feel .. ccmpetent tcan'swer this:questicn so. I'went 

. " to' . the:;ceunsellcr, cf' . th e ,High'SchcoLand I asked himwha t 
t.hey; wanted.' in way 'cf,training' fer girls.oio o.yeungwcmeno 0 0 

J..and.they',came up ,with.th:is.Beauty "Culture sevent.e.ento.: eneo 
Ncw,'.';.this, is· justifie:d·."in the· fact that th:e·re .. ,i:s';not.:::a girl 

. who.. h(is ,gcne . through ·.this ,.sch-eclthat·· is nct· wcrkirtg':~; nct 
;i. '. allin"tlle,Yuk.cn,;(,er.ritery mindyo1.i,but there:.i:s:ntll.t, .. a per-
. . scm t4t has'gonethro~gh this class that is nct':wcrking 

that I know cfo We have cne that went thrcughoooa daughter 
of cne ·cf the ·,Air.·Fcrc'e peopleliere and she;·wel'lt·:,~to· England 
and epened up a salcn in Lcndcn and is dcing very, very 
welL' Another cne .cpene.d a salen .. in Paris. . Two.- of ,th'em 
a;t>ecpera1:i:Lng i·tti.Alberta .. · As: far as we have been able 
~t(), keep, .t:rack cf·,these pecple, they have' nctrcubJ:e .. getting 

.', ;e,mployment.o::; Tl;lis 'is,tcme, prcOf cf the value cf this 
: 'i:,. thingo.";'· .. whether·they are .. workingin the. ·Yukcn'.cr.outsideo 

: ·",~e$e ·nursing'8.ssistantso GO othereis cnly'cne that :Iknew 
.,.:. cf 0 .' •. 0 ahe.ismarrie·d and got a ccuple cf ycungsterso'Rer 
\;)hus/baIl:dwentthro1,1gh,·theSchcc;ltcco·oo ~sheis :net wo~king 

..... ;:':bec~use 'cf .'the ,ycungsters .. but she. is the only·nursing'· 
)!.:. ;assi;s:tant .. that .Iknc~{.cf,thatis nctwcrking.;":< " . 

. .!;::" ,·n;, . \. c) ;~~ . 

".' Mro .. Shaw: Mr. C,hai,rman,.Beauty Culture Ith:tnk':Ycu wtll 
f.ind.,:j,;s one,cf the·biggestservic.es nin the·cc)'untryoo d:f 

:w,not,.tile:pigge-sto The. success shown by the gradllEi!tes:£rcm 
this ccursewculd iridicate that the ·p1:'oo.f·cf the'pit:diHng 
is.in 't'he. eatingo I .would think Beauty Cul'ture is'''vf!fPY 

.::. impor:tant.,·.Weneed lcts andlcts cf pecple fer that .'be
:.'cause you' J:~ave just asmu'ch:Jbusiness next week as icu:have 

" thi'S,week:i'n that:typecf a,thing •. I always felt,tha:t· 
!;,. that . was ,aJOG 00'.'; scme cf these 'girls ·that 1. kncw; .•.• i'I:'often 

:,. wondered just ;e.xactly ,what theywculd.dco. They di'dn't seem 
.te·.want .·t·Q ccncent:t'ate."cn :ccurses' that. 'were ,;aci~d:emio.:ccurses 

, ycu ·m~gh ts.ay~;'. mcre; cr'lesslike'ccmrnercialbwSi1rie S.6·ccurses 0 • 

·· .. c:;!c .. 'j,; but' something that;t·hey .cculd do. ,with .their :;h'ands •• ~.scmething 
;;th~'!;.' ,tll-ey:; were v·eJ:Y capable. of·doingoodesir.01is\ 6:ti.,·dcing and, 

,,/,in.~'fac,t, have dC.ne s,cT.'wQuld notliketo.s.e.e.;that.::c.ourse 
taken cuto I dcn' t,know. :about the rest·cf :themo' :,J:'haven t t 
studied them but there must be a very large spectrum because 

,i,': .pe9ple pret,ty:: wellwp.nt.todcdif;ferent thingso 
. ' -: ; .... ':" 

~ro'Taylor::·M.ro. Chairman, as "'1 say;: we;c'e'rtainly expend 
;,,··:',a :gr.eat deal ef: mc:ney.-in'thisschocL/'] can 'prcbably·· 
~···;'·.thinkc,fmany:cOurs.es which may 'be ··of V'alu.etc··s6rii.e-one cut

'{;; .:.'-: '.'s:Lde.>cI'someth-±ng.of:thisnature" bu tnot .nece'sS:ariiy' here 
in the Yukcn, but I f·eeJ:that :the'VocaticnalTruili'l'lg: 
facilities cffered here shculd be directed primarily to' 

.' ·,.the.Yukcn Terri tcryo As we seetcday,we' have ·:a:~.g:rea't:· 
,; '.' 'labcur shcrtage.o'·oonu1:'seso. ooccckso. oand justabbut 'everything 

you cculd menticn but I feel that the shcrtage isn't in 
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VOTE: '"10 Mro Taylor continues: . ,': 
hairdressing and I :think we should concentrate· qUI' "efforts 
more on those'principal courses like' nursing' and co.oking for 

.' instance,and·dro'p·som~ <of .these-side cour·ses.;; :.:N.o'W:;.drafting 
is ,one that. is excellent be'causethis ··isa peri'od 'Qfdevelop

;. m·e . .llt i'n .,theYukon:Emd .the're·is.a great d'eal >of const~uctionD 0 

"! .engineeringo.;o this:is; .. ·.one .. co:ursewher·e.wome;]l[ "can . participate 
. equally as:well, ashth'e meno. ··But·;, beyond that::poin,t,.I really 
:can:"tsee ·i.t·o·o 0 o certainly, ·we are ·Eending.the'S~ gi;rls out 

::inthii:l ,BeautY.Cul·ture .fi~,ld but they are going··outsid.e and 
I imagine we must have a few drop-outs and a·few'that.just 
don't fill the billo But, as I say, for the money we are 

'. spending, I think :we should: concentrate more.on. primary 
.. , :tra'des thanthis·~::·'.:,. ':, '; ::.:< 

.. ~) .. ~\ 

;. 

Mr. ',Southam:·:·:Mr.o Watt,1(Jill you take' the Chair" p;Lease? 
:r :,happent.o ha,ve a: word 'or two to:say·on this'o I, ama. very 
'close . friend __ of. the instructor . ih this·particular c'ourse 0 

.'. She aSSU;I'e·s":me:·thatof.al1:,,:the girls that .have gone through, 
:>',;asfar as .she knows, th:ere'hasonly'been one drop~o'uto Now, 

she, 't:ells me that she tak~s' thes:e . Indian girls in there and 
sh'ehas to teach 'them ho·w· toanswer'the:teleph<me: .arid'.·how to 

,.:", :.: look :after' t.hemselves, how to dress, :how' to do 'this and how 
;', todo',:th..e oth·er.thingo ','This, ::toJme:; in itsel~,'is' something 

,worth :havin:go'Iu:nde'r'stood, ,f:rom'talking to,h(:Frnot too long 
ago; ·.tha t this' .:class.· tha t~:is gbi.rl.g. through now ,:isspoken for • 

:.' .. : : .'.: ,'.;,~ 

.',: L:Mr .. :Holland: Most· of them.·~a1"e. alre,a.dy worki'ng - pa.rt'timeo 
(' .. . -".-::.) :-1 ; 

:"Mro 'Southam: Yeso ·This.i'E ·true ... That is·what, she:·tbld 
meo; Ldidtakeit 'fOr,'1:1hat it was wortho ,When you are 
talkinig about 1:!omen ,~na t.rade ,they are the same as meno 
If ;·they don't: 1t!aht ·totak.e. hairdressing, they-won't jj'ake 
hairdress'ing andthey'.are not going to take 'nursing·.tf. they 

',;don' t·want-· nur~ing a'nd,'so:ono We:kin6wthere'is a bi.:g'S'hortage 
',. :of nurses ;and it would<be' fine to have "more ,nurses.o· ·1 agree 
::;: .... wi:th. this but how areYdu· going to get them:there. if they 

don:'.:t"want:.~tooThis is the thingo .. Now, I:,think that· there 
are things' do:wn there thatprobably.,shouldn"t be .. ta'ught but 
I am not an instructor, I am not an educationalist but I 
do, thipk::that 'some'of<the .subjEl,cts they are te:aching';'-';osuch 

'ascarpenter wb'rkoo oi'c; :faJ:ling short of What it should' beo 
·Tt 'shouldo',b~ a little;,furthero I am talking :now frolnsome 
,of ·the students that) we had up at the 'mine'o This is the 
.thing,. hut: :.:the hairdressi'ng c.oursethiI').g-o,~ 0 I can't see it 0 

··Wcmen like to. make themselves lo'ok attractive 0'0 o thank: God 
,:that they do. and thi'S is the thing'o .. 'o·these girls 0 0 oIjust 

can:' t see i t.,-because when this partj:'cular: instructre:ss told 
'.meahout . .the things that she:,had to'do to these>Indian: girls 
. to get theni so.thatthey, could.' go.tb-work·evenooo·oit·'s just 

:'.:c·;· like taking a kid ,and starting him· from·the grass roots upo 
:;,.- .' They didn.·'t .knowhowtolook'··after themsel.ves o .;·They didn't 

,;·::L know howto.dressoThey didn't know ho.W' t'o:answer the phone 
! ::';J". and.all th:e,se,,'other things' that go with it',;· Personally, I 

" think Councillor Taylor, that. hairdressing is a pretty good 
i! course..· P'll take the .Chair back now .. 

,,' ,. 

Mr .. Holland:' Yes ,··the,effect of the hairdressing class on 
the girls who take the cooking class would be proof of the 

" value 0 .• You takegir].s: coming. in t,h.ere, particularly' the 
nati:ve gi,r];s'" they go into the.k.itoh:en and ·one of' the first 
things. we. insist upon is .cleanliness.o ,We };lave them all fixed 
up in the hairdressing. parlouro: . They learn ,then tofioc their 
ha::j.r an,dto I.ookafter themselveso 

._,. 

Mro .Taylor: Mro .Chairman, what 1(e are really saying here 
~then is that we are expending thism~ney~n a soc±aL:educationo 

,:., ~", ' .;. ;:: . 

,---...., 

-) 

:J 
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Mro Taylor continues: VOTE 10 
Believe me, I am all for social educationo We are speaking 
now of native people and this is largely what I consider 
the responsibility of Indian Affairs and, of course, they 
have neglected to do this even though we have urged them 
too I agree that these things may be good but what we are 
trying to do is run a Vocational School andoooooare Indian 
Affairs contributing funds for this social education? 

Mro Shaw: Well, Mro Chairman, as long as there is education, 
that is the main thing--whether it is social education.ooo 
you've got to have educationo When one goes to school, you 
just don't learn one particular subjecto You must learn a 
variety of other habits - some good, some bado If these are 
good habits, I think it is well worth ito The Federal 
Government is paying a large amount of money towards this 
Vocational School as well as the Territory. When people 
graduate, we can't tell them where to live, but what we 
have done is we have taken a Canadian and lifted up their 
standing in one form or anotheroooeither by academic or by 
the practical senseo I must say that we must look at this 
in a broad attitudeo As far as trying to make cooks out 
of everybody, I have done a stint of cooking in my time, 
and anybody who wants to be a cook, they are welcome to ito 
I had to do it to make a livingo There are nurses aidsooo 
we can't turn out nurses hereo We can turn out nurses aids 
at the Vocational Schoolo Well, that is a step forwardo The 
whole thing must, in my estimation, be looked at in a broad 
senseo I wouldn't say that one was more important than the 
othero I would say that if you could get a student that 
was interested in any particular line, that you could train 
these people in that particular vocationooowhatever they 
wanted.ooand you could lift their educational qualificationsoo 
or their qualifications periodo If you take somebody and try 
to put them into something they don't fit in - a round peg 
in a square hole - you are actually wasting moneyo I can't 
go along with the Motion. I think you have to think of it 
in the broad senseo Even though it may not be efficient as 
possible, I think the results will be beneficial. 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I have only expressed an op~n~on 
here, but I would leave this matter at this point until we 
get down to Apprenticeship Training because I certainly 
have some related matters to discuss under that section. 

All: Clear. 

Mro Southam: 1202 Whitehorse Vocational School Dormitory, 
$20,9710000 

Mro Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I just noticed there is a tremendous 
decreaseo Is there less people or a decrease in the amount 
of dormitory space? 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, possibly Mro MacKenzie could clear 
that matter up. 

Mro Shaw: I was just wondering if it was a mistake, Mro 
Chairmanoo.that amount for that and they required more 
than thatooosomebody would be in a mix-upo 

Mro Southam: I will call a short recess. Mro Clerk, could 
you check and see if Mro MacKenzie can come and answer thiso 
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11:00 p.m., April 21, 1966 

-'~;:"::",:,, Mr. "Southam: I'will call,the committee backto,or'derit' We 
. :'have','Mr. MacKenzie, Territo~ialTr,easurer, 'and Mr'. Ho-+land, 

'Direc~or' of the Vocational $.~hool ,wi thu/? and, we;.ar,e,(iiscussin,g_>~ 
"'Vote,',#lO. We are on ests:blishment1202 a~d ther~W;~ssome Vote 

inquiry as to the.reasonforthe. great decrease, ~,:p:"the 
estimates.',:< ',: 

~.' . ~ : .. ' 

,,',: MroMa:cKenzie:, ' Y()u will notice in 1201, prim~ry ,62iin. item 
',of :f"qqd for $16, 000. I~ the previous year tha:t was.' 54,own under 
,,~he dormitory item. That ,;i.s th,e ,reason for the" decre'ase in 
: the, dormitories' cost ." "! 

Mr. Southam: Is that:satisfactory gentle1\lEm? A~,ew~'-,91ear on 
,that.: ',J: will proceed. " ", ' 

Night Glass V,o,ca.ti~nal.Tra.ining •••• 0 0 0 o~,. ooC$e<;\r.:' , 
, ",. ," ,"; ',- ',",,'.:, /'.: . 

,'J 

. A:pprenticeship Tr;Cl-i~:i.ng ••• :. r,~H •• ....... ~ 0 

. : .: ~r 

" 

- -,': Mr. Taylor ~ Mr. Chairman,thisis one thatha.~' ;:com~ri:ear and 
dear to my heart. I would like ·to knowi:f,;there is ,such a 
thing as an apprenticeship board involved{wlth th~'V6cational 

~,,, School. 
..: ' .~ 

'Mr ° I:Iolland: There is no' board involved with 'tll~ Voc:htional 
School. The do;nmissionerappointed me as .superin't~nc1~nt of 
Apprenticing. This was on the recommendation of the,'Regional, 
well, the Western Reg;i.on9-1 R~pre,sentatiyes!, Il.l order: to put 
th~~appI'el'lticeship machineJ;'Y. into opEn;at:ionin the, iTb:6ation 
SChopl,now these boards. or~o-ard wc,uld cons'is't of'm;y$elf 
as chairman and two memb.ers of the trade , prefera,l;>ly"'?-n 
operator and en employee • 

. ',\' 

',(i·; ,.,Mri. Taylor: jlell, Mr. Chairman, 'there:?-re 'so 'many,,"t'}l':lngs 
,,'; i :t,hat, ,sha:Ll we say, af.fect the appre'nticeship, pr'pg:iarti:,o One, 

,its'eems tc::> me, that ip"theapprent:Lce'Ship prO'gdim, ~h.at we 
oan impr,ove up'on this : ,and, I-t;h~!lk we shouldo". I'fe~-l' \rery 
v:f?ry strongly th~t in9rd,~}\ toper-fect this or, improye upon 
'it th,atan apprenticesliip,:board shOUld be est'aQli'p,he-e,i" and it 
should be",shall w~;f)G.3.Y, 'c:onsist of a, member ofi'ndiXstry and 

'" "it should' 'be' a sepa;r:p,te ,board.' In various trades:~'s'mall 
, bop.rdcould' be eqt'D.bii~~:ed tode6.1, with thisfrOm'the;: citizenry 

','and"work ,i:n, conj~;nctionwith ','thesohoolo, This :Le_acts~-:to another 
~ ,0:' problem'and that is th'eroatt-e:r:, of how ,the' apprent'ice'ship 
,''';~::, -'" training is. affe-cted~As: "r -qnderl?'~and i't"andcorrec,t me if 

.;.} ~; 

~. - . 

" I e:m wrong,; ,.if,someOl~:e :is taking car,peIltry, o,r:weJding, or 
mo:tor,; ,mechanics._ No,w lE?,t ':sta~e mechanics, appq;,rently the 
stud,ent goe.s five dais a. week tak:Lng mec'hanicE? b'ut he doesn't 
'go ,out in . the.fietdo ' No1rl.this is my 1i!ld~i-st,~ndine; ax,;d it 
se:em:stome ,that 1'1< is worthy of c<;:msideratio:n £r:p~cigram on 

" a rotation basis where a student ~a.kin:g 'm9t,or ":ehicle training 
c01;l.ld:work,three days and spend 'two days out,of th~ .Jeek 
practically working in s'shopcomewhereinWhiteho;r's~, for 
instance in a tire shOp'and the next week in, Tq.ylqr& Drury 
Motors,.etc. There would have t~be'~ reim~ur~~~e~tto the 

. qchool or student" .however that \\forks out~ ·,.so~tha~ when the 
:: "'. . "student has comlleted his course he has gotterl sam,e practical 

experience already and .this will,shortentheti~e,uritil he 
get's his journeyman's ticket. 'Could IhaveMro Hol:j..and's 
comments on tha.t 0' 

: . .; ~ " , 

X::;::' 

,:{J '," '" 

Mr. -.southam: ,Can you comment on that Mr~ Hol1ap,d?' 
"y. 

.', 

::. ,;,,' 

#10 
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Mr. Ho11andF;', 'We are gov'erned by the agreement, ,which· ,is signed by 
by all of the Pr'ovinces in Canada ,and ,th,e two, ']e:rr,:tt,?ries, 
with the exception:of'Quebec ,in 'theR'J;'ovirices~, ,Wh~~ you 
'suggest is oorrect'but we give' 'a: four months .br,five'rilonths, 
as ,the case 'might 'be; in':.the'sh0p,and ,the'nhe 'ispf~ce:d in a 
working situation for the six'or,seyen.months and,th,e.n he 
comes back to the Vocational School asa second year apprent. 
ice and ;theln :hais giv:enhis', second year theory and· then 
is put intoagarage'where4~ (Jan practice this theory under 

, tr-ainedmechanie:s:anC\. ·tb,en ':he ,comes back on the third year 
apprenticeship and.a.:tter'four'years he becomes a journeyman. 
This is the same proposition nowo There are two methods of 
doing this,you,can e;i.;therhaVe'an,apprentice i:q.dentured to a 
firm or you ca,n have an' apprentice indenturedtb a committee. 
There is an apprenticeship advisory. board cons:i,stingof two 
people" am ,employer and', an' EHIlPloyee, and then each trade has 
an advfsorY'1;>Q~rd... Thl.s aavisory poard can aC,c$ptapprentiees 
and they can make arrangements wi't;:p., these var'ious firms, as 
you suggest, so that.he'has:basic~~,~.because for instance, it 
you appr,eptiC,e, into one Piirtic1ilar garage, 'sa,y a ,vo11:cE;lwagen 
one;,: h.e mustc,ome out 6f there 'knowing a little abo1it every-

.. th~ll:g,soth,is:i~;-*ott-;Lg:t:lt~ " , 
, . .. _ .... ~: ~-.~~.';' ",' "'..-:' ·.r .. '~:' ./"-(: :.'. 
Mr. Tay1dr:'· 'This i5n'ot my pointo The fir~t instance w111 
d,eal with1;he advisoryb,oard, I assume 1;ha t the, advisory 
'board 'con~ists of: the'members of the school, 1tsel'fb'r the 

,staf~ 0 ',;'; '.." ' ',,: " .' " ' , , 

,: Mr. HOl'land:;:Mi':-~:'qh~i~~-k'~/" Mr.' McCandl'essof McCandless & 
,G~aham :~t:do qndMr'e~Whit~lioJls~ ,of Territorial Supply. They 
:$.re th~ tWQP~ople, t~~emp.ioyer and,:theemp1o,y'ee, vJho, are 
the voluntaryadvisor-y; gQl1r1011o' . , 

.' • .,' ':' .~; I • 

Mr. ,Taylor: Whiit I am gettiIlg_at is that where. you have five 
months a student ;i.strainedinthe school and then he'wo,rks 

, ,inpri'vate: ;e,nterpr::rs:eaI).~the':n ~cime~ back for' more' training, 
,-This, 'is the one 'I amge::ttJ.n,g'atoI feel 'that we can better 
,t~at,o" 'Even,J;f therLE? J,s an agreement I, thinkt-:tiat arrangements 
should be,made to" chan~e'this'itndI will tell y'ciu why. For 
practical~purposes,I,wili cJ. tetbneinstahce and that 'is the 
training oi'min~n:g "engi,neerso ','There is a de-sperate heed for 
engineers poth'e Depar~nien,t',of.Educiatiori in OntarioI'8cognized 
th,is,' ana they sa.i{l,vjhat. we>:,~ir'l'.ttd i~we' wili produce' a 

,,·prac.:tical)ng~ne'er'i;/ho will "ha,re _,nd ~n,~y,ersi ty cer:tifica te. 
',They,wen,t to, Haileybtlry, i'n theb.'ear,t .6,:tthe miningdj.,strict. 

and:tp.ey,set, 'up a:f?ch'oo:l~;It"s two" winters that·· the'· stUdents 
,attend ,thereand'rather t,ha,n,j'ustgo through school and work 
thrbugh' thei:,S\lmme!" t)leyc.omb"ine the! prac'tica1withthe 

.' a,cademiceducation. ,f ot, in.'st'anc,e, the instru'c tor 'will one day 
,I'IWif1~hQw, youho'w :top~;umb:a. mi~e ~ha:t:t'io Then, he wi"11 

", 'take" thelJlout ,e1osel' to Haileybury,- and train them how to 
plumb' a. shafto:,~Now~,most ':0-1. these men ~are sitting in very 
high places in the. riliniflgindllstryin· Canada 'because of this. 
,NoW', ,comi:p.g ~back to .'t;he VocitionalSchool it seems :'that an 
apprentic~l?hip systeniwhich'wo,uld'do baSically this would 
advance these student,s 0 , :-The ma.n 'c,ouldgetfi ve, months 

,traJ,ning but he could. go ,to ',the ,gtirag~s . and not get the 
diversificati(jnof~he'ti-aining th~t we are look,ingat. What 
I am prqposJ,ng is ,that he Wor:ksthree days at ins~ruction and 
then is shot out to 'five or $ix'of these'local shops 'and mix 
the practical and the academic togethero Thereby advancing the 
student's opport~nity, to getting into, the field quicker. I 
feelthiii there shou1ab~ inind~p~nd~nt ~dvisory board on 
the apprenticeship program that would be separate from but 
which would work closely with the vocational facilities in 
close co-operationo 

,-

" ) 
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Mr. HolJ;and: This is very clear, that is what is bei'ng"done 
at this very momento 

Mr8 Taylor: This board woul~be responsible for thetr~des
man'.s qualifications, for working out the arrangements with 
the local enterprise and I think that this should .be· e~J'ected 
and I think we would get far greater value and I think that 
t.he studentwou,ld get far greater valueo 

,. 
Mr. Holland: Could I correct Mro Taylor on one point, the 
institutions yeu 'are refer.ring ,to are all 'acros;s G?-nq,da'on 
the mining. B~ ·Co is doing the' same thing, but. this is a 
technological institute and these all started with the e·rrors 
that the' vocational schools had buil t\lP: out: of-and t.l~e., :first 
thing the .institutionsdid was set ,up a s;tandard an.,d."t1j,.e thing 

·.isthat·if you qOJ!le out .of aninstitut:e your. standin:gi:-s the 
same' all across Canada, and the same kind 9zt: instan9:e .as a 
university degree~ But, to get into an institute you must 

··have your grade 12 as ,a min:Lmumo . ,These are,; . 11e11. th~r,e: is one 
in Vancouver, one in Edmonton, and .one in Northern Alberta .. 

. The one i.n Vancouverha:d to double it's·size ;'befQre it was 
eomplet.ed and. the <one in Edmonto~wa:~" b~il~ o~: a'pie~e .of 
property where :there wasn' t',:enoughroom .. 5,0 .they w.~nt:up five 
storeys. .Thesehandle all the technical trEtdes.,;.Forinstance, 
a technical institute can make 'a l;>etter.rad.il$logist.than a 

. medical ·school than a medical doctor beca:use.l1.e,is .taken in 
CJ,ndputs in'U()or three.years·on.nothingbut.radiologY.8.lOld 
leaves out all the latin and the seven years it takes to 
become ,a. doctor.. . The same with :'J?he'miningo ; .You stiJ.Lhave 
you!' geologist and you sti:).,l hav~,you:r: mi,n:L!lg .. engineer.. You 
have your practical men coming out of the institut~p. 

Mr .. Taylor: I am sorry I sidetracked thif?,.I Qited thj;s to 
show what can be done to combine practical and academic 
training~ But, I ·feel th~t ve can improve and }enef~~,on the 
experience of a technilogical schoolo I am talking about 
applying :tl).e same theorem to our who],.e appJ'entices):1ipprogram. 
I am attempting to see this board created independent of the 
administrn,tioll :of the school to .work i:(1 close conjunction 
with the school and this program. of'getting tl1.ese stUdents 
out in their various vocationso To get them to get out·in 
the field whilelearningo 

Mr. Holland: This is the understanding of the apprentice
ship methodo 

Mr.o Taylor: When would this be affectedo 

Mr. Holland: This year, we expect to have apprentices in in 
the ;next; few months if this inflation in the Yukon do·esn' t 
take 'ho::t.d .. · :. We had one boy in the Vocational School .leave 
for $3.640 New, how in the hell can Y01,l·keep him in the 
apprenticeship at $40 a weeko 

'Mr~ Taylor: Well,if he is getting the work tl1.is is fair 
.game too. Will this board be created and will these students 
go out and do labour. 

Mro Southa.m: Are we clear on this 1?06? 

Clear. 

: ... Mr~' Southam: ,We· will go to Vote 200 Furniture and School 
Equipment 

Vote #10 
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!Mr.'Shaw: Thi:s is to complete the addition it? it,not? Will 
this be the final cost or what is the total cost? .. 

, .. ," .,:,' 

,Mr .. MacKenzie: Details of these two figures [lre set out ,on 
page:20 j..f that is of. intere~to ., ,.,.. '" 

'" Cl:ear,~ 
. 1 

Mr. Southam: Have you any furtherquestion~ to ask Mr:.' 
: Holland? 

Mr. Sne,lw: 
utilize,d .• 

I jus1; wonder,is. thecapaci tyo f th:e, sphooi 
Do: you have a full,slat.e. of'cla$ses? 

.Mr.~ Holland: With the newaddi.tib~ i,t will be atfu,ll 
,c:ap~e,?.ty.~ What we :have is a w,orldngpropositionwhich ,will 
:increase our night' sohool:.We wQ'uldhav'~ "stud·ents qutworking 
'in the d~ytillle and then comirig, in two'orthr'ee ni.gh t's, a week. 

, , ... ',' . 

. ; "Mr:.;Southam: I 'wond:er ,'ge;ntl:emen, can 'we exc,USe Mr "MacKenzie .. 

!' 

Mr., Taylor: . I would !Like to. ask Mr. Holland if h,e: would 
eOIlsid~r providing Council pr':1or 'totheFall ses~iQn,\\1.:t'th an 
outline for each memberofth~organizationa:l: set';;up'q£ the 
ap:prelr~iC~f?h:tp program as to wl:\:o" isrespqnsible. :forwh~t and 
what'the very'basic outline of how th:tsis being'a~Ulin~strated 

~~a~a we would, the~ 'h~vesomethingcqncret~ctowor~.o~~~~We 
~Cbuld'$ee the 'various changesfr?mnow unt~l·Sept~mber. 

Mr~ Southam: "At this time I will excuseMr .. MacKenzie . .; Thank 
you Mr'~MaoKenzie. Mr,. S~aw~ did you have, some qlle~:tions you 
wished to ask Mr. Rolland. . 

Mt .. ' Shaw: No, Mr. Chairman ~ 

. M:r. SO\ltham: Mr .. Thompson.',did· you have' somequest~ons? 
. . . . , 

"Mr,.~hompson': Yes,Mr •. Chairman, the lasttfmethat Mr. 
flollandwas here I asked himf6r some quest10nsa.nd he' inti
mated'that,he ,would get SQme answers and.r wonder if., ,he has 
a.ome o·f these qU,estions, anS1."lBlI'e;d' ., here now 0 , ' 

Mr. Holland: The answers were all sent to' administration. 
'1 ca,nanswer tha.t the completed year per cost was, $2900 
per student. . 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, I haven't seen, any of 
the answers to those questions arid I was just won'dering if this 
could ~~ overcome at this time? ' 

Mr _.Southam: Mr., Holland has :stated ,that the questions were 
anc;weredand sentto.administrat:i"ono Could Mr •. Clerk ascertain 
wheretheseare?" 

,Mr. Clerk: I don't at the moment know where these are. If 
Mr .. Holland sent these in to administration'! ban c~17tainly 
gett~e information and have it for Council after lunch. 

Mr. Thompson: 
interesting to 
these answers. 
per pupil. Your 

I think, Mr. Chairman, that. it would be very 
see, or :for all.members·of Council ,to ~ind out 

I did ask if they had any approximate cost 
figure was $2900? ' , 

Mr. Holland: I think this is for: th.e complet,ed ye,ar,1964-1965. 

:) 

~\ 
,I 
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, . .... .. . . .,.'.. .Vote #10 
Mr. Thompson: I was Just look~ng :m relat~onsh~p to the amount· . 
·that was asked for in this vote and the number 'of' students and 
:1 t c:omesout to $4500 per Eitudent 0 ~ The otb,'er thing'thio1;t I am 
'Concerned; about :i's thatyou;int:Lrnate \Vi t1+ this new building 
that you will ~be able to take students iri 'night courses and 
ther-eby increase theeffect:i..vehes,s of t):le schooL' Whqt is to 
:prbliib~t ,the p~es~nt facilit'i~s fo~ nightclasses7' . , :~" 

Mr. Holland: ,This allO.ws u,s to use the preseni{i'ac;il.i ties as 
.well.· 

.·Mr.Thomps,Q,n,:My point .here Mr. Chairman is that ·1 ,think that 
'.' wp;en representation wap made to ,this: Council last· year 'for the 
. addi t;i.on thefigures:suppl:t~dwere: ~omething in ··;theorder of 
. ;125qr'135 fJ.nd this was·tlie. expect'edenrol1n'e'nt; for:t;n:i::s year. 

Wllat was theenrol11'!entat'the ·commenc~nieri~.·-of'.this'year? This 
was one, of .theque'stions I 'asked;:·'.I Clilso' aske'd"fornames of 

. the s.tudents.'and:wehafve . .a list 0'f85' names~; '5'0 'this to' me 
would:. indica:te pra,ctically 'astanEti:l:l in thenumb~r0'f enrolment. 

" You haven't i·ncr-easedyour,~nrdlmEint.but Weareq;oubling the .. 
si:zeof .the .building. ",.' " :;. 

. Mr. Holland:- ,The commercial c'lasses, move ;intoth.Ei.,\!o'cational 
Schooloothis·fall. ;.'. '. 

Mr .·.Th·otiipson ~" 'How ma,ny.adultsare. we talking about, ·at· this 
t -ime? ..... ..', . 

. ' ,-L. ", • ' :. . ~ .. -

Mr. Holland: We have occasions for this Fall but t,hese amount 
to only 50 or 60. There is no guarantee as to hQ·wmany are 

.go:ir:g to show up. This was the same. thing last yea;r, :t·hey 
" ,didn't all. 'showup 0 . ;. :'" 

Mr. Hollcmd :We have. five or six who will be when they are 
indentured with, well when their apprenticeships ar.e dalted 
back. 

Mr •. Thompson: . You mentioned that this hadn t tbeen set up 
because of administrati vedifficul'ties'K5;t' ,somethi,ng.? 

Mr. Holland; Not all together, no, one of the difficulties 
is that endeavoring to get qualified peopleunde,ro .. Th,i's goes 
wi th the trades apprentice qualifications,;> 

Mr.' Thompscm: Are you 'intimating that .there are rib qua.lified 
mechanics in Whitehorse? 

Mro Holland: No, I am not, I am ,very pleased that we have a 
good many mechanics now. We have eJtamined over 80 motor 
mechanics that have passed .their examination and I didn't 
think that \r{e CGuld. get, t·hat many pi3'op:le. We now have'the 
examinations being' set up: forever'Y:pH~ceof equipmEmt:.· 

Mr. ~hompson: Well, how long will it beo •• you:saythat we 
don't have anybody to put, these appreritices undSrand yet you 

: say we have 80 qualified·m.echanics.. Aren t t these' considered 
. qualified enough .. :· 

., 
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Mr. Holland: We have this committee formed and, :the adminis
tration ~et up.'I am sorry Mr.''r'hompson but I went into the 
hospital on ,the first, of JmlUa:t;y and,di4n't,come out until 
t~e ,end, of FebruarY.'.'r'hat,:Ls why WE:f are two months behind. 

Mro Tay:Lor: I was"ijuS{ lookhlg, back to the Apprentic(:iship 
Ordinaflce~nd the machinery ,has been there for two ,years now 
and sh~~ldn't thi~ be going now. -

Mr~ Hdilarid: It ~~ gaingnow. I think it ~hould be~Urider
stood by this Council that now you have the inter-provincial 
examination and thi~ is only available, to apprentices, and 
indentures after 1962 "when the agreemEH;tt' wd.s signed and it 
came irito,effectApril of'19q4. Now, dilato the m~etiilgs 
that have been held 'by the diredtors of apprEmi;iceship and 
vocational trainl.rig,thequeli>tion'came up that why can't a 
lfj:e'chan:Lc who was a: mechanicb~ fo're 1964' be enti tled'bo write 

, ail' examination. This will ,be settled in May. This means 
that 'you or I holdin,g:a Yukon certificate whic:l1 is given on 
a viHid apprdved eXfurliriatiori by thei)'epartmenf~of Labour, 
th~ri six rrion'thslater you' '1IIil1 b~ abl~ to apply for an inter
provincial examination. If he writes that examination suc
cessfully and the certificate will be sent to Ottawa and 
'sealed arid wH:l enti tlehinl' to' ope'rate on that; trade 'anywhere 
in Canada. This is something we have been driving at tor 
years and years. The examination is sent from Ottawa and I 
can supervise this and it dan be written in any language, 
Chinese or Japanese, and then it is sent to and corrected in 
Ottawa. 

Mr • Taylor : I have' Ju'st one rnorE:'qu.estii)ll and':t;hat has to do 
with'the journeYmart'sCerti'ficate. I understood a ,grqtlp' 
went through the Territory that allowed the mechaniesto write 
for their certi~icate.I imagine those papers have been 
correcte'd and could youte'll me how many we:re 8u,ccess:f-til and 

'how many failed • ',' ",,' 
. . \.,. 

Mr·. Holland : 'Over 90% pas:sedand those that failed' are, sent 
.a letter so&ating the'ir percentage and that forces would be 
made available for them to rewrite. They have two chances on 
their 'ii ve dol1a'rs.' Sorrie 6f these chaps haVe passed 'em the 
'second chance'; , , " , ',' 

Mr. Taylor: This leads to a supplementary question in that 
::respectand tliat i's,in tlleareas:where tl:J.ey did' fai~ was 
there'predominantl'y one :or'two spec:1alitems that they failed 
on? 

Mr. Holland,: No,iri some' cases it was electrical and, ih some 
cases it was plain:-damn foolishn~sswhen they an&ered' j'ust 
yes or no. The questions were there to be answered and no 
didn't mean an answer~ 

Mr. Taylor: Nightclasses will be put on in Whitehorse for 
thesepeople,in Whitehorse? . 

Mr.: Holland: " We could' gb:artywhere, we could send,'ap~r?on 
outiwiththe necessary (inf:6rmation and put on a' cou:fse~' 

. "," . . .' 

Mr. Watt: I have a general question and the nature of the 
growth in the Territory h~:s changed in the last year and we 
c6uldn't ex~ect the~06ational ~chool to change'too fast. But 
ther~ is a~lot!of'minih~ and'I would like you to commen~, first 
of all your heavy duty operating training, eic. The i~60nd 
question, is there a possibility of drilling and blasting~ 

i,~ 
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Mr. Hol1ahd : At the :Fall se;~siQnMr. IviacK~nrloh .asked::on 
the subj-ect of diamonddr:ilJ,;ing andhemen,t;L9:tled . AI7Ei~naul t 
and we have been continually after the dJ.amsu:l,cl drilleTs in 
this Territory ever since then. It would only take a three 

'weekscourse--we can pent the. faci·li ties ,pay. th.e instI,'uctor, 
. and we have; beentrying.to nailt1].ose .peopl~ 'for m,onths • . - ,. , . 

Mr$ Taylor: They are too busy? 
.,: .'. 

Mr. Watt:' I wi 1,'1 try and help you there if I.cano ~he other 
part of the question.was with. the catoperatorsaIld,the heavy 
duty . operators • . '.: 

Mr. Holland: We ·;can't holdthem;'.'\fo ~he e~d.:.of,th~ .c,ou,rse. 
We ,can hold the opratqr.s b.eca,use tb.eycqn Qrl.ly.go.,to DPW 
or the Territorial Engineers ·and we have asked 'them not to 
take them until they complet~ ~hiscourse ••• w~1~v~ ~~o 

'starting ·classes. thisyear q . ". ;':. 

Mr. Watt: Heavy duty operators too? 

Mr. Holland: We have had about 5 that left. We have lost 
3 or 4 in the last two weeks, one this morning in fact. 

Mr. Watt: Mr Holland it says ~uite a bit for these courses 
when they are hiring them half way through. 

Mr. Holland: You can't stop a chap when he is getting $3040 
an hour. You can't tell him to stay--you can just give him 
your blessing and tell him to come back when he can. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, this is a sad thing when they quit 
half way through. I noticed the question about the diamond 
drillers as I worked as one for two months. I don't think 
that they need training, you could take an average man off 
the street and teach him. It is unfortunate though that these 
people and maybe it is a personal matter but maybe he 
can get the training. The problem nowadays is to do our 
best to keep children in school 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Holland said he doesn't have any second, 
third or fourth year stUdents. Can you tell me how many 
of these you have. 

Mr. Holland: The only second or third year students we have 
are in the second year. We have three young fellows who will 
be indentured as apprentices as a third year apprentice as 
his time will date back. He took his pre-training in the 
vocational school. He went to WhitePass and has been there 
ever since. 

Mr. Thompson: What I am trying to find out, there are the 
syste~ available if you have the students to take them but 
you say there are only a couple in drafting that are in the 
second year. 

Mr. Helland: We had six in drafting last year and I think 
all of them working in the Yukon. We have two now in their 
second term. 

Mr. Southam: Have we any further questions of Mr. Holland. 
If not, I will excuse him. 

. Vpte #10 
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Mro Thompson;· I would just like to know when I can have the 
, " ariswers to the questions t.hat I did askancl it might~ 'be 

'required 'that Mr. Holland he',here to givEr additionalinforma
tionio them. 

'-'. : 

"Mr. 'Clerk: I will' have the information tabled ,as a sessional 
pa:per and then it can come up for discussion in the u.sual 
manner 0 

Mr. Watt: I personally don't need Mr. Holland back. If we 
seie the sessional paper maybe the questions will'be,artswered. 
T"'wouldjust like to say here that' from.the discussion held 
I think that the Vocational School is really starting to pay 
off and especially with the number of students that are 
becoming'employedo It is a real asset to the Territory and 
to thepi;ople livi·ng here. It is 'giving them an op,portunity 
that they ~ouldn't usU~lly haveo . 

Mr. Southam: At this time,gentlemen, I ~ill ~all a recess 
until two o'clock. 

,RECESS, 
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Thursday, April '21,' 19660 
2.:,00 o'clock pomo ' 

"Mro, Southam:, I will call the Committee 'to ordero 'We have 
~o Gibson from t'he Department of Travel and PublicitY-with 
us and we will discuss Vote 12.0 ' ,; ,':: 

51 Salaries and Wages-:------------------------$41,786000 
,'52, ' ,profession&l and Special Services.;..--- .... :..:...--~ ''-400000 

. " 

54 Travelling and Living Expenses--------'-..:.--- , 3;500000 

,Mr~MacKinnon: Mro Chairman, what is the decreas'e, Mro 
,Gi,bson, in the Professional and Special Services? ' 

. . . '., 

Mr~' Gibson: If YOll will notice under the Vote for 1965-66, 
theta is an alio'tmentof $5,3000000" $5,000~'O0 of that 'amount 
hadbeeJ?,earmarkedfor the proposed Speci~l Commission on 
Tourismo • It w.as not used during the 1965-,66 seaso'i1 and, at 
th'emoment., .. Lam not sure whether it is. goi'ng' to' be used this 

,ye,ar~ If it 'should ,be' required, it could be added to bur 
'e~tilllates for this' year by a supplemeri tary vote next 'falL 

,)'ir. MacKinnon: Yes, Mro Chairman, this Coinmi tte'e t1'iat" you 
propos,~d last fall, you do'n't believe that it is going' to 
9P,er,ate this summer? " 

::"::Mr;o Gibson: I am not certain whether it will or whether 
'it won't 0 'There have be'en a number of snagsencounteredo 0 
,first of all , with the scheduling . of an i tineraryoThe 
~x~remely cold' winter wea,thermade it in'advisable 't:o' con
sider visiting all the cOinmunities in the Territory 'in the 

, ,winter, months, the Norther;n Resources Conference, the Spring 
,·Ses.sion of' the Territorial ,CounciL'coall :of these things 

;have interrupted the formation and the work of the proposed 
Cbmmit'tee'o T can't say, at the moment, wheth'er the Committee 
will, proceed this summer or note :" 

. ;', 

Mro'Southam: Does that answer your question, Mro, 'MacKinnon? 

Mro MacKinnon: No, not exactly, Mr. Chairman. I thought 
that this was the wish of Council that this ,Committee be 
established and make this trip through the Yukon and I 
believe that you ha'd mentioned '8. man of Magistrate Trainor's 
ability, or equal to, as chairmano I think there was also 
proposed a Territorial Councillor. I thought' we ' more or 
less had that settled at the last Session. 

Mro Gibson: Your recommendation was presented by "the' 
Administration and it was discussed and approved at the 

,Ilas'tSe'ssion of the Territorial CounCiL Magistrate Trainor 
.' 'had been considered. as Chairman for, this special commission 

"and ,:ur..fortunately ,Magistracte Trainor's itinerary 'made it 
,;, neCessary to postpone the forrna:tion of the commission'as 
:>'ci Whole because of his normal work" I ,think orie 'of the 
"'TertitorialCouncillors had been approached to represent 
~Qqunciio~o~I believe it was Mro Boyd and he is not present. 

';".: Tl:'we'could defer any further discussion on ,this, it ,might 
be that he'lilould have more information than Iha:veatthe 
momento 

"' 
'" :'".!. 

All: ,Agreedo 
'. • I ~. ~ " .; 

!"{ 

" 

" , 
"',:,1 ' 
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Mr. Southam: 
55 Removal Expenses -----------------------$500.00 

.' 56; Freight. & Expl;'¥!sS & Cartage----- - ------$888000 
58 Teleph,one· & Telegraph------------------$640.00 

Mr. MacKinnon: Just a moment, Mr. Chairman. Could Mr. 
Gi boSon tell· us' what all thiq fr~ightis and: by what source 
does ,he receive this .. freight?, There is ,quite a· differemce 
in freight rates here in~he Yu~on. . 

Mr. Gibson: Well,. actually. tll~s. i~ not fre:Lgp.,t: on. incoming 
::.' items.. If· ·we may UGe. our ad,vertising and p:r;:omotion pamphlets 

as an example, the freight charge on shipping these from, let 
UI3' say, the printer, ;p@rhaps in Vallcouver, toWhi tehor:se •• 0 

the freight . ',cliarg.e is., charged ,against Primary ?O, for Adver
tising because this is an advertising expense. Under Primary 
'56~,. the Freight,' Expressal1d Ca;r'tagecharges:.cover items 

'::: .. shipped from .. ourDepartment .. to o:ut1ying addre,ssesand. it 
.. ~ does .. incorporp.te the daily mail dE31ivery service from the 
: Feder.al ~uilding, Cen.tral' Regis'~::'Y, to otlr Departrne,~tand 
... return, . twice . a day. This rerl-esents a· fair percentage 0 I 
'am ,not certain if .it i~brc::s~~ dO\Vll in dc'~ail in the,.details 

...• 56.Yes,·mail. andpar~el delivery to and fr.om Post, 'Pffice 
and Central Registry each day. There are two deliveries 
each day •. 'This repre,sents' your 63?.50..The. rest. 9f .the 
request .. , the $250.00 , i q tOe cover the, freight charges:.of 
bulk quanti ties of literature to many parts of· the w9fld. 
As example, \vhen Dawson City Information Centre requeEits a 
supply ·of our information for· .their .Centre, .afreight charge 
on supplying .tha tfrom,our .office to Dawson City;1..sco;vered 

. by Primary 56 • ,This is true of any of .·t:'le other parts. in the 
Terri tory but· it is p::l.rtlcula,rly impo:!:'i{e.nt in distributing 

" bulk.quiantities:of our lit,er;'tnre to l'10.ny parts olthe world. . . .' . ~ 

. Mr. MacKinnon: Yes ,Mr.Ch9.irman j' .we. are paying over :$600.00 
, 'R'yearto have th~'·mall deB.vered frO,lll the Post Office. to 

'your ,.'officle. .• : I,s\1ppose we a~e paying ,doubletha,tto )ave 
the mail delivered from .the· Post.Offioe to the Hosp;it,al, 
and possibly several other places in the same locality • 

. )I'think· :::hat this particulax'.item ••• d.o you ,not have acar, 
Mr. Gibson? 

'. 

iMr •. Gihson:· ,Yes, Ido have. a car. 

:Mr. MacKinnon: A Government vehicle,? . : ~ 

:Mr., Gibson: Yes, I do have. , :'., 

Mr. MacKinnon: Could you not find time to pick this mail 
upyoti.rself?, 

-,( "Mr.Gi bson: . At, two pick-ups·a.nd deli veri.es a day •• ~t $2.50 
'·:per,daY. ~.that would repre.sent'$J,..25 per ·trip. Now,· .:i,.f you 
': would like to break down the actual CQst .ofmyt.ime required 

:, ,·to' come··from the Department"Office to. Central RegistrY and 
back twice/a' day, whethe.rit.would be a saving or .. whether 
it'would: be an increase in the expense; I am not 'prepared 

't'o say. . I am prepared to say this • I personally Te:(use 
','to: carry the weight of : some of the:r;arc'els and ,the,Bhipments 

that have to be conveyed from Central Registry toou:r:.Depart
mente 

Mr. Shaw: I was wondering, Mr. Ch,,:i r;:o,,;1, has a~y mov(9, ever 
been made ••• I am not talking about the delivery, I am talking 
about the mailing of mail ••• that a mail box of some sort over 
in Riverdale by the Postal Departr:ient? This has never been 
considered, or approached? It seems ~o me that those people •• 
enough people over there to warrant some sort of a mail box 
over there l" 

--, 
! 
1/ 

-~) 
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Mro Gi'Qson: Well,this would be w/ry conyenientooooat VOTE 12 
the 'preseilttime 1 a lot of our postage is pr:ocess~d through 
the Central Registry Officeo They.h,ave a Pbsi:(~ge meter and 
.the equipment for processing i t.Even a mail box oyer at 
the Hospital area would not be able to accommodate'some of 
huge:parcels of bulk that we send .0ut.1twould ·s·till be 
necessary to' transport this. into :.town. There is hardly a 
day that we do not ship out parce'ls that would . not fit in 
a standard size mail box. . 

Mr.o MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, Mro Gibson .:.speaks of:~his 
mail being too heavy for him to handle p ' . Now,' I. ,would, suggest 
that anything in that capacity would be uparo\1nda:· :p.undred 
pounds or so or seventy-five at the least •• 0 .now" . I would 
suggest that this should be freight - not mail, and you have 
got freight deliverieso Picking UP. fromtp.e PpstO:ffice, 
you don't very often pick up.o~1 know I can't~fford to pick 
up my shipments that weigh from fi fty to a hundr'ed, pbilnds 
through the Post Officeo I just couldn't afford to pay the 
rates so I \'iOuld have to have it freight. 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I don't see. ailyproblem hereo I 
think that to ask the Tourist Diiectorto go start'pi~king 
up the mail for his Department, which is a'consideraqle 

. sized Department, would be like Cl.sking the Commissioner, 
on his vlay home from \J'lOrk, if he would kindly goa;t:ourtd and 
clean', out all the wastepaper baskets in the buildi.ng~. I 
don 'tthink this is a thing to consider .at alL' 1~wou.ld 

"suggest tr.at we c~':ltinue ",,'1 th this Budget. 

Mr. £118,vl: Just while we a:'e on this su bje.ctofmaiL.o I 
1:Jonder if there is.o .on this Central RegistryOffi.ce 'where 
He have thiB automatic stamp cancelling n;3.chine. o. does your 
Departmel:. t see that v;hen we get all ".:;ll,:: Be.. \'i,].';rylines '." that 
there is something on there advertising the Yukon?:.; ~G6n
tinually kep".: up and changed fro!] time to time? 

. ;..:~ 

Mro Gibson: Ue had suggested 011.::::e ·C::C, holice in the< past that 
C t' l' R ., . ht· l' 1 . th h' ,., .' th , en ra egls~ry mlg lnc_uae a B_Ug ,In e ~~c 1n~'Wl 

: :some Yulton publicity .and promotion materia,1 there 0 Frankly, 
I never see the mail thcitgoes out 0 001 seldom go over to 

'Central Registry myself 0 • I do not know \.Jhat. th~y ha:ve on 
their postage machine. There may be some slogan,,' 'There may 

· not be any. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. C:}.uirman, I would feel that thiE;'is something 
that we should have. Right now there is a Resolut~on for 
the Government to have a die slug ''lith.o.I think·the<term 
was "Klondike is part of Canada's Yukon" or something J,ike 
that. It ',vould appear to me, for gooc1n.cGs.sake,on all our 
Territorialletters •• oa1 think thisPitrtey~Bo~~s ad~ertises 
continually to get your advertisement.aonow there is a boat 
that we shouldn1t be missing. 

Mra Gibson:' I wil1diGCUSS this with Central:Registry~ I 
belie'va the Supervisor is away at the momenta ';-

· Mr. Clerk: Mr. Chairman, this has been '.doneinthe paA:(to I 
· have,been instru;nental in obtaining some of thesesl:Ug,s' with 
'VaJ:'fb'u,s messc;lges on there. At the momenta a o~1 have that 
'M6tlon',downstairso 0 a1 was go:ing to ask Adrninistrationi:f they 
''to~+d buy a slug for it. 

',j1;r •. Shaw: \"lell , that's what I think Mro. Chairman a . t think 
. that.we, should always keep for advertising of the Ytikbn o We 

pay. the postage a He pay for the machine. o a pay for the: use 
ofthema.oolet'c get the most out of it that vie can. 
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Mr. Gibson:. Probably one, of the reasons that this ha,sn't 
beE)n f6rem6st in myinind-is that i'tll O1J.r s-tationery going 
out, has our identifying sketch,' the slo.gan liThe ,land of 
the Klondike" ., All of' our mail going out ca~ries the 
message on' the envelope. Probably becau,seof this, :i:t has 
escaped my attention. 'But, if :r may make 'onefurther,sug
~estion,and I believe that this I,mulct refertos(),me pf the 
comments that Mr. MacKinnon made eal'lier •• Done ,day last 
week, our Department hit a neW record by processing and 
mailing 801 separate individhal kits of literature going 
out p'f our Depar,tment in one day. I c:::.n I t estim?-te what 
thetbtal' weight of the 801 kits "auld have been, but this 
was not including the bulk quanti ties, or the larger quanti
tfes, but 801 separate individual kits of literature-Processed 
in one' day. - ' 

Mr" Shaw: Would you have a record, ar. Ch3.ir:na~,of the 
. people that individually set- i:;' up and theDI!10unt. that was 

" sent to schoolchildren and things like that.o.a, breaksiown 
of the actual letters received from p8ople? 

Mr:-~ Gibson: Yes, each mont1-J _ ?os ,an)i-ct,,"r of fact ~ each day, 
and werecapitlllate at the end of V'l6 rWlltLI we bre,ak,the 
mail into several categories: Ow; I d_ght at the pres~nt 
time, all of our magazinecoupon3·' are being' returned ~ , We 
tabulate them separatelyo' I:Je i.;p,ou:',ate the cchool children 
reques,ts separatelyoWetabulate the adult requests separ
ately, and then, frequently" ~regula::.~l.Yn ~ the Cana'dian" Govern
mentTravelBureau 'sehds onto' ·uc inqu:'L:dcs they have ,received 
abotit'J:ihe Yukon and vie call t1+~se re£er!.'2.11ists 0 ' ,So we have 
the, five separate categories and vIe C.':;l -ce11 you day by day 
the number of ,total inquiries b8il'.~ rece~ ved under .each 0 f 
these cate~ories. 

,Mr. Shaw: Would it be possible .~(; '";8t 3. lif;t of thiEl, MrD 
Chairman? "Get an idea of just ':::lC'1.'? i;hi[:l £.d:ll.ff .is going to 0 

Mr. Gibson: Yes, I can arrange to provid0 the figure~,for 
:,-:the last fiscal year, and they ,ue brp~:<:en c1.ownunder. the 

'categories of U.S.A., Canada" ;:'~lld ::'oi'eigno'l'hey have not 
been tabulating the magazine coupons seJ:,ara.tely until just 
the last couple of months so. the toeal figure for the, past 

. fiscal year will not include this breakd.own, but I can g5,ve 
you the totalnumber'of all inquiries ;r-eceived by coupon. 
If I maymake my note, 1. vlill see th£lt these reach youo 

·AII: Agreedo 

,~Mr. Soutli~m: 60Advertising-~------~---~-$40,000.00o 

Mr. Shaw: ,Mro Chairinan, 'wha.~t j.s this Development Pro,gram? 
. 'rhat's the first I have seen 'of ito' 

Mr. Gibson: During the past several years,the Department 
has been devoting much of its p.tteri.tioL to attempting to 
get as many tourists as POSS:L ble into the T'=r:!.'itoryas ,soon 
as possible. Last year we :were able to divert some of our 
attention to another phase of b:llanci.ngout 8. program by 
'constructing the twelve bighigh"lay':o1..+i,st attraction signs 
that were erected alohgthe high'l'layo ':ielooked at the possi
bili ty of expanding our devel opnien t worl~ along wi th oUr' pro
motion work, to ,do more of the 8.ctivities that will. develop 
tourists attractions in various 2:12,rts of the Territory over 
the coming yearso This year, we hope to erect another twelve 

_ of the highway signs and we ha:veo. ,if ;)'OU wilLrefer to the 
details under Pri'mary 60 ~ o. we have C\.p~C'Oposed Program to 
improve, the Miles Canyon 'ai'ea; vlilh';h needs a considerable 
amount of improvement' toproduce'tflc il1o_ximv.m potential there 0 

,We did have a proposed Program 0~.~.0r a:llothlent requestedoD 
for a Dawson Cf ty DevelopmentProg":-a,!:.. 9::1e Program was 

."J 
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Mro Gibson continues: VOTE 12 
intendedo ooat 'least this all:otment was intended to. enable 
us to embark onal Program' of improvement and prei3,~i'va:tion in 
Dawson City thatwQuld be undertakenthis~ yep.r~ We "were 
thinking particularly of the slashing out, cleaning out, of 

. the Spurdough <Cemetery adjacent to the RoC.MoP.o or M'qunted 
Police'Cemetery" 'We had hoped that we inightbea'bieto con
tract with someone of the calibre of the persont,hat:Cl,esigned 
Barkerville to come up to make recommendations that could be 
included in the continuing program ,but I : l.,mdersi:;and 0 o.~,I 
believe I 'sawit referred to in the . transcript ,of,:the'Council 

.. Session .. 0 o,is the· Group from· the National-HistoricS.i tes 
,',: .:.Branchexpected in the Territory t1;1issuinmer? . 

Mr" Shaw: I'm the last.orieto know abCiutsomethinglike thato 

'. Mr,,"-Gibson: '. I am not certain where I saw or he~rd,reference 
.. ' to this . but I understand there. may be someone from.ina 
,National Historic Sites Branch coming to the [Ie.rri t cry and 
perhaps they can recommenCl.· to, us what steps should,: 'betaken" 
The $10,000000 was not detailed out dollar by dollar or item 
or. item, but it was. requested under this.Prim<:!:ryto·make 
funds available for any development program .. that.:wEl·,feel we 
might be able to undertCikein the Territ.orythis$ummer. 

':," 

.. Mro MacKinrton:· Mr. Chairman,I'mnot quite clear.'W~ have 
animcrease 'here of' almost double over .last 'year.,:, $24~000ooO 

"last'>yearo':' Now we have got $40,000.OOo'.This;is:undeJ:? Prim-
":ary,60o';0~anincrease of $16,000~OO,;. I wonder if·Mr~.,:.,Gibson 

could comment as to.,whether weare:gettirigour:.rt!Qi1ey back 
.',' on what weare spending or';~owerealize that ,things.'b,~:;,.we 

.• ::" .. , ~'arehaving a steady<rincrease, irrega:rd1ess of promotilllg, 

.... :: '". 

:~ 

'we know thato Do. you'think that by increasing th;4s particu
.. '.' larDepartment; spending as much as we are,·that,.itJs going 

to pay? 

" 

Mr 0 MacKinnon: . Ye 5,' Mr 0 Chairman, I am quite' well ;,~ware 
of this, but I am sure you are quite. well aware t:q.at;''Without 
any advertising, that this will steadily increaseo We have 
more people coming to and·.from Alaska' each and e.veryyear 
and this will continue for the next: generation-oooso'we have 
$100,000000, you say, coming in on gas tax? . 

Mro Gibson: Something exceeding $100,000.00 from the sampling 
we tooko I do. not kno'w what "the total tax reven,ue was from 

. the number of to'u'rist-s t4at. were in the Terri tory- .all"that 
year.',·:: 

',' l1!'o MacKinnon:' And we. spend, $107,000000 on Travel and 
Pu bli c:i ty 0 

Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I would just like to say, I don't 
i.eeL thatthi.s is going to. be enough money for ,advertising 
purposes in. any formo,Some'of this 'goes for reconst,ruction, 
some for advertising, but I don't feel we are going to have 
ne?-renQugh money to answer al;!. the repl;i.es 0.0 ~'oohere in the 
Yukon 0 . I'll explainlatero I have so.m~.remarks that involve 
thems~lves ge:n..erally around this, but I thought that possibly 
after we were through these pages, we could get into'that 
subject. 
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Mro MacKinnon: One mor'e:.q"Uestion~ Mro Chairman. . Could Mro 
: Gih$on tell.·us the size. of.the signs that h'eis erecting 
along the>Alaska,::Highwayoo.oi.n square'feet;' <':,' 

'Mr~ G-ibson: . The pan~l sectipn .of t:p,is ·sign is ·four· feet by 
'. eigli:t feet 0 '., The 'Overall' sign is ap:proxima te1.y: nine· feet 
by:ten feetoo o approximately" ,~' ..',:". 

Mro'. MacKinnon: Yes,HroChairman; and. this is; against the 
Ordinance at thepresent;time~:r have 'a Motion·~bef~re the 
HO'llse,asking for an increase, in t;,he size of sigri$~:N6w, 
the Travel and Publicity Depar'tment have. wentaheati and put 
in signs to their own specifications, irregardless of what 
had ,been established,. in the Ordinance 0 The P01j,ce are 
threatening private individuals along the Alaska Highway 
withsigns,that exceedfolJ.r by eight 0 ";:I just wanted to 
po;i.nt: this,. out to the.'rest·of Council: that I don't believe 
that your signs,area'bit toobigo . I think: we can go even 

".":; : better, t'han thato· :I arnsUggesting. eight totwel va" 
, . '.'.' 

. Mro.(jibso·n:'The.size of thesignwaf'i';<cleared both 'with the 

. Territorial Engineering Department and with DoP"WoWe did 

.discuss·the.Regulations because·there was some concern to 
me that if we complied with every word of the Regulations 
that now standth;;tt we wouldnot:bepermittedto'putsome 

. : of these signs probably ,within a : thousand :feet ,of '~here the 
.' site .. might.actually. l:le, , because you are near . a:turn~:or a 

.•. ;,knoll 'or some' other, infringement. of the Regula tions,,: . We had 
" ,,·to "design whl9therthis type of sign must domply with'.all the 

Regulati:dns.:that a : commercial advertising sign must comply 
with.rand we found, :in fact we pointedit'out:tothe'Territorial 

..... :: Engineer,. that if we: had to comply with, every;word of the Regu
. lations that we might as.well wrap up our sigh progr.am because 
probably only one out of ten signs could be erected if it met 
the requirements of all these Regulationso The determining 

. factor, I believe, is the .fact that the 'l:iignboardpanel is 
fou~,by ;eighto : "; ,.,., 

:Mro>;MacKinnon: ,Well, I'm glad to hear your commentsMro 
,Gibson an-d·T cando nothing but agree with'You~ . Our <signs 

'J' 'have gott',o! be biggero. There is quite ~v·'bit 'ofthissigno 0 0 

,iMotorVehic'le Ordi71ance. 0 ~ that has got t6.be:changed~ Even 
though you do gq to the Departments , it" stilld'oes not gi ve 
the right to overrule the Regulations that are 'set forth 
in the Motor Vehicle Ordinance. You cannot get that per-
':missio'n from the Engineering Department. If you:· can ~ ;, SO 

:: ..... :.canp'rivate enterprise·o ' . 
j 

.Mro'Shaw: Tbelie.veMro :Gibson said the' sign :.was ,four by 
eig4to . Am·T:wrong?· ' .. :. 

Mro Gibson: The sign panel is four by eighto 
, ; :: 1::i ~ , 

;'. Mrc. MacKinnon:' ;, Mr,;; Cha:i,.rman, if we are t'rying toest.ablish 
'a.:fact, . I ·thinkwe are getting away from the' 'p01nt. o.then 

we can have a four by eight sign and you can have fringes 
of about another four by eight. Is this right? Or whichever 
you like.; You could put a board, or trim, .all the waf around 
the signo You can increase it by double as long as 'yo:u paint 
it a different color and call it a border. 

, . 

,;.Mr'. Shaw: It seems that we could put tw6posts up and hold 
. the sign inbetweeno "1 think that '£r·a:ll this has~ 

,.Mro MacKinnon: MroShaw, I don't know±f y6uhav'e' seen these 
• f ,:signs,but· I am t·elli·ng you the waytne·'se si'gns areconstructedo 

They have this footage border all the way around',· therefore, 
'this is the size of the sign .... ;notthe 'paneL 

) 

/\ 
j 
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Mr. Southam: May I proceed, gentlemen? VOTE 12, 

'All: 'Proceed.." .... ,., 

. Mr~ Southam: 
. .61 Stationery & OfficeS~pplies----..,------$'2,50Q~00 

62 Materials & Su'pplies-":~----------~---..,-"':$' 15o.~00 
63 Pu.blic Utili ties--...:----------------'.:.--$ 280:-00 
64 Heating---------":"-----------.--------_--$ , 52Q",oO 
66 Repairs & Upk~ep,of Equipment-.,.----:..-..:$ ..50. .. ,00 
70 'Rental of Equipment"'":"":-":'::"''':''''''--':'-'::''7'--:-,":'',$ _-1,,260,.00 

• , • • • ,,',;' > '.' ".' 

Mr. ,MacKinno!l: , M~a Chairman, ran:' not qUi tec~e~ra.!What 
kind- of equipment are we reJ:lti:p.g~ AIld, who, do we, ,rent it 
from? ' . -" 

Mr. (}:tbs'on: .' If ~e'refer to the detaiis,und~r,P~imany 70 
inthes'~estimates", you wil.l notfce 'there is' a'n~'.exPEil.nse 
charged against the DepC!-rtm'ent car ~an opera.£ing'ex~nse 
oftwel ve certtsper- mile',r:a,sed on 10,QOOmi,lesdr:i:vd:ng 
f orthe y'ea-r ~.. . - '. . 

Mr.-MacKinnon:' Then, Mro Gibson, your Depar,tllle'nt ,;4,o,esn' t 
havea.cara - Is that right? . .' ...". ,,' .. -' 

M_ro Gibson:, Yes, this is. the Department carbut,the;~xpense ." . .' ',' . .' . " '.,.,.~ '. _ .... 
o-f 'operati:ngthe_ caris being written ,off.as an,e,~p~I!~e 
against our Department. Each time I fill the car with gas 
or we have to buy: a new ti~e or have. atune,l1P, the, ,expense 
is charged against our Department and this Primary 70 is a 
provision to charge .the ~xpenseof operating~this car: through 
our Department a' -', .' .. " . -

. ' .' .' 

MroMacKinnon: 'You just' term it 'as re,ntal? 
.'. ;. 

Mr.' Gibso:n::' 'XeSa ' 
,";' .. 

.. ;; it .. ,'- .:.~ ::.:1 

-'·M:r.',,'-'MacKfnnon: 
",', :) 

!~ .~. .i::' r': ~ \ C .' 
AC t ua:lly , it's for gCl,S a, 

:'-:;"::'~Mr'oGibsCin: A.nd ma'intEmance and upkeepa 
~ ... 'j .••• -:} . " • • • • , 

.• : '.1' " .•.. 

,-, ",-, Aii.: , A'g:re'~c;l •. 
• . "r 

"f ,,:' < Mr a Southam:' 
. 71 Insura,riye-Unemployment--~-..,--.,...:.~;_~::.;-_;_;-::..:. ... $ .250.00 
7~ .) - Grarit~· --.:.~ - -- -~ __ :... ... ~ 7'". --;-~-;-.., .:..,.-.:.:..::.;-.::.. .,. .... ;-~~$12, 006 0 00 
75 .• ~mployees'Superanpiiatioll Fund..:.- ... ·-~::. __ ::.:~--;$2,30QoOO 
96" D'eathBenefi1;s-.,.-:...:..:;---~-- ... -~-.,.-:-...:-..,-:,:.:..:--:.. ... $. " 3,5aOO 
98 Surgical'.:.Medica.J,Insurance-----:.:....:.:.------.:.:$ '. 3iOooo 

for, a. total. of $107, 309~00,. ' .," 

Mr. Sha.w~,'Just one question an,d'this appl;j,es to allj)epart
l1ients~" The GovernlIlent'pays $30 65 per employee p~r,mp!J,th for 

'Surgical-Medical Int')urance.Is that correct? -
. \. .:' ~ r:' . . : . :: ',' 

:; 'Mr~G:i.b~6n:'These are deta.'iJ,ed in this way .,page 4~,,,·,.Terr:j.
t8r-i~i ContJ:-ibution in respe ct of ,staff ,;- '7 employe,es .:-at 

• $3~'6.5per month (average rate) for 12 morii{hsa' .' . 
:' . " . '. . 

'Mr~' Shaw! Do the employees pay any,thing?, 
. ~ ~ ,. . . . .' '. 

'M!'o Gibdon: ',Yes, there ar~ deducti9ns made. 

\"·il:':· 

M.f;;' Sout;ham:. Vot~ 20, Page.4 , .:! 
3301Fur~ture& Office Eql.l,ipment----- .... --$ 

4. 

3303. Ha:t'n!~'s J)lriction Travel Tnformation .... 
. - .'. '. Centre . ..,.,.:-:-:":':';-$ 

fot"ii tbta.'i of $5,170000. 
"-

~ ... 

. , 

-~70.00 

4,500.00 

VOTE 20 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I might ask Mr. Gibson about 
this item for Haines Junction. Is this to be constructed 
in the near futurt;1? 

Mr. Gibson: We have requested the Terri torii3-1. Engineering 
Department to make the arrangements so that i"t would be 
possible for us to occupy the booth by June :L~;. I understand 
they a,re gEl.tting.the quotations and . tl1e. cost an¢!. as soon as 

. :I;hegrou~d .=i:s_ in,.con.!iitio11 to :permit workingo~t 'there, we 
hope ••• we."'{o.~.1.d l.i,ke tope icnthe ':buil;dingfor June 10 

:Mr~ Mac~,i?non:.Th~v~·aquesti~~for . Mr. Gibson" Mr. 
Chai.rman:o Could you tell me. where this building is going 
to be'located':Ln'Ha:Lnes Ju~ction? 

·\Mr~.·{jips()n:· .' ... ye·s.,. l' haq., a ~~'eting with 'the . Shakwak Valley 
'ccimmunity Club some time agooThere were Members· of 'the 
Haines Junction Advisory Committee there. We discussed a 

. I).]1,!l1b,er.o~ possible .sites. We .:Later received a letter from 
. the Hair:tes,Jullction Advisory Cqmmitteerecommending one 
particul~r.sit~ •. I .w~ntdQwI).to examine .it. We referred 

·th.:~:J,pca.t::ton to Ar;ea Develppmerit and to the Commissioner and 
'th'ec-site'that has been approved is Lots 4 and 5 an Block 5 
which is, looking south on the Haines Road, past the Junction 
itselt, on the ~~ght-halldside of the roadandadjacept to an 
access road' to the Shakwak Vall~y' Community qenter and the 
old school grounds. ,,' , 

Mr • Ma'cKinrion;: This wa~ approved , Mr. Chairman, by the 
A,d:viso;ry Committee at Haines Jun~tion? "., 
" :. "-. '., . " :. ", 

';'MroGihs6n: It, wasthe:Lr. recommendation. 
, " .. '. ,'.. .... .. .. ," ",' '.' .' , .. 

Mr. Taylor: Before Mr. Gibson leaves, I have, a few things 
to say which I think, for the record, should be noted and 
there may be some discu.ssipn. ar,ising out of this. I don't 
know. I don't think that the Yukon will ever experience 
such a flood of interest that will be generated out of 
matters arising out of the usurpation of our Klondike by 
the City of Edmonton.. . Already the, word of the Klondike and 
the word of the battle, the words that the Yukon have the 
Klondike ••• this, i:;;ours ••• has, scattered .~ar and wide. across 
the land, both in Canada and i11 the United States. It cer
tainly means one thing and that is we are going to.haye to 
consider changes, shall we say, in our tourist promot'iono 
We are going to possibly have to adopt, locally,new.concepts 
in tour:is~ pr9.motion and polici,es,. I th.ink·,,, over the next 

." y.ear~, We a:r;e. pre.tty we.J,.J cOrn¥li tted now .to what should be a 
. Klondike oriented tour.is.t promotion, th/3,t i.s centering 

'around the Kiondike ";'nd :tanning out into all the areas of 
'the yukon·.,'·· I' think that w.e a;'~ in a posi tion where we are 
pretty weil" forced into presenting som.ething· at Expo '67. 
This morning we received a reply in the form of a Sessional 

..... Paper that would :indicate, at first look, ·that t.he Federal 
.' .. ' "(1overnmentare consideriJ;lg ;helping us. alolfg f.inancially with 
. such a. propqsal. lam not ~aying that we should have a 

$2.00,000000 -booth, orI should say pavilion, but I am saying 
. '., ,that some1rfher.e within the. Expo. '67 comp;Lex, we should have a 

. ,'.' 'placE!th~t' we could get for a reasonable amount of money 
. .' invested,' wh~:b~ we,can display pur Klondike theme, a' iittle 

bit of ourhlstory and a little bit about what 1"/e can offer 
tourists who cP"1~ upl1ere.oshow. them the benefits, of this, 
and, at the same time, we can possibly represent other 
areas as welL .•• sClme of the highlights around. the Terri toryo. 
and possibly do a little industrial advertising.'o oall in the 
same little Yukon area. Wem~ght be able to ,s~owthat the 
Klondike is, in effect, not in Edmantqn.but in, the Yukon. 
Now, there ·.i,~anQther problem here 0. Where are .. we going to 
.put all these tourists? ' It is generally recognized that we 
can't accommodate tourists to the extent that we would like 
too Bus tours have been turned back'for the lack of accom
modation. I don't really know right off hand how we solve 

) 
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Mro Taytorcontinu~s: 
thi~ problem, but it seems to me that W,e could do it ·in many 

,ways. One of the most.important may·be to create a Tourist 
Industry Development Fund of, say, a million dollars which 

· would be ,set aside for .the purpose of making loans' t6 busi
l'lesses"~ who would be willine to put in hotels -' not for year
round operation - but for during the tourist season.;; .;maybe 
operat~: them one. hundred days' a' year ,: . which would accommodate 
some fifty or one hundred.'people. We could go through the 

:LiquQ:!:'·Ordinance and say, llIf you are prepared-toliridertake 
such.thing·as this to help cater to oUr tourist services, 
we will. see that you get a liquorlicence •• acocktail.licence" 

'and tb,:,Ls type of thing •. 1 think that this :l.S a very important 
thiligi~becal,l;se if we cannot accommodate the tOl,l;rists ,we just 
won.',thavethem. I really and truly feeL that .we have got 
a p~oblem on our hands because unwittingly~ •• Ishouldn't say 

,u:Q,witt:i,.ngly •• "that's ·not ,the proper term.o.we have 'by-reason 
. ,o:f;ou;r b,c:lttle with the City of Edmonton, created.great interest 
"'in ,the' Ter,;ritory - much more interest than we realize at this 
"ta1;llepight:,now ••• to the degree that people who otherwise would 
~ot ,hav:~ come to the Yukon,may show. up here •• this.summer. Now, 
how we. are. going toaccommoda tc them is beyond, me because pri
vate ent:~rprise and industry just got rolling too •• .:at the 

· same time this did ••• and, we ',have a great surge in· resource 
development which is tying up our accommodations. ;:This is 
just Qne point.· A point to consider. It seems to me-though 
that we are, going to have to reorient our promotion·tO center 
it around the Klondike theme and emanate from there. I would 
like. to hear what Mr. Gibson's thoughts are in,:relation to 
t.1;1$.;;, ~'" . 

Mr. Gibson: I was very interested in a number of things that 
you said, Mr. Taylor.· The'matter of accommodation has been 
avery se.rious problem with us and it's one that won't be 
solved easiJ,.y" I thin~. we have all been· speaking to people 
that would lik~to consider either an expansion or new con-

.structionbut they are not in a position to meet the terms 
they must '. fa,ce in· o;btaining capital' investment funds~ I am 
pa:t;'ticularly concerned about D~wson Oi tybecause Dawso'n 
Ci ty operation might have to be simply a.sut!Urier' .. operation •• 
maybe late May to middle October. Things are happening up 
there now. which may extend the season and makEiit· .important 
to .. have something over ,the winter, but Da,wsonCity is .in a 
position where it is overcrowded now wii:;ht,ourists in the 
peak summer months.' We wonder how many more additional 
t9,~rists we, can send there safe],;y .We don't see any possi
b;i)i:t;y of a substantial expansion or consb;uction program 
:b,e1ng. ,undertaken .to offer more accommodation and here we 
e.nc61lnt~;r',a bottleneck and I have a· solution as. to how this 
m;Lght, be solved. The solution is simply more accommod'ation. 
YOllr:reference to a. proposed Development Fund is very, very 
intere~tinga We know that the Minister in.troduced a three 

· ~iiliondollar fund just rec'ently t~ assist private ~nter
.pri~e i,n. exploring and prospecting mining rights.Asa 
" matter of fact , he. referred to . this as a "high risk invest-
· ment ll • ,I wonder .if .. the construction of tourist accommodations 

would be .sucha high risk investment. I \vould like to think 
t,hat you might explore this a little further. As far as the 
promotion trend in the development of"the.touristind;ust'ry 
up here is concerned, I am also. interested, in1iVhat you ;(were 
saying. I would like to contribute thi.s other thought ••• I 
believe that many of you had the opportunity to meet'the 
new Director of the Alaska State Travel Division when he was 
over. We have been working closely with the Alaska Division 
over the past four years and I am encouraged to believe that 
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Mr. Gibson continues: 
we can become much closer again now that the New Director 
is there. While he was in Whitehorse;.wespeni; a great deal 
of time togetheJ;' andwe,wereexploringth~ the.mes or programs 

" ... :\othich. we could develop as, a joint promotion campaign .to attract 
peopl~ from all the rest of the continent Ci.nd. from.the rest 

.. of .the.world, up here.for· our mutual benefi L .r emphasized 
to the new Director that we do haveon€ltheme :thatapplies 

. in bqth areas very ,yery,?losely and this1(las .t.lJ.e Gold Rush 
of '98 ••. portions of· the Gold Rush ••• we tie in Whitehorse. 
We:.tie in Da\Olson City. We tie in .:fairbanks •.. 'We·.,tie in NOme • 

. It .. appears to me that here we .have one commpn theme. ·or program 
tha:t; we could promote jointly for mutual ,benef:i,.t .to invite 

'peopJe to once again :r:.e1i ve the travel ov~r the .G:o.ld Rush 
:.Trail of. '98 and it wOtl,ld take people through manY parts of 

the Yukon and it \o!,o,uld. take th~m through many· part,s. of the 
Sta·te of A·laska. I am hoping that, we canexplo:r:e this sug
gestiona little further to the point where we. can.begin 

.to work jointly •. You may recall that the new Directo,r 
gave. theti tIe. to. the comments he made at the·luncheon meet
ing during the Northern Resources Conference ••• 1 am pleased 
.to think it was something I had mentioned in the office earlier 
tl).at morning •. I was considering the possi bili tyof d~.veloping 

.a. theme that we could use based on the slogan "Visit. Alaska, 
U.S.A. See Canada's Yukon.on the way", and we might use this 

,as a jointpromotiono I don't want to become too complex or 
too confusing but one de.velopment that concerns:me .,,·ol;lsider-

. Ci.bly , .ov~rand above the Klondike situation, .is a· v.ery, 
energetic campaign being conducted in the United Stat;es of 
Ame·ri.ca~t. the present time by their Federal AgencieSo'oal1 

'. th~ .way from Congress right down. ~nderthe heading of 
"Discover U.S.A." and designed to keep the American.t~aveller 
in their country because they have faced such a serious deficit 
in. travel dollars over the past few Years ••• something 'over a 
m:i;.l;Lion Aoll~rs~. They are attempting ',:t;o do everything possible 
to ,;retain .the American tourist wi thin the confines of: the 
United states of America. I know that some .of the Provinces 
a.cr,oss Canada are quite concerned abouttlii~ b~tI know that 
we have. less to be concerned about because:weaJ;\e pointing 
out, to ,our American friends that· ,we have one .of. those States 
as .our .next ,door neighbor. Here, Cigain, we might ·take a long 

. look ·at a: joint promotion campaign between Alaska and :the 
Yukon. Terri torytq attract this market up here as well,. r 

..,agree:wi th. much of . what. you said, Cound.:llor Taylor,' and I 
.am veryint.eres.ted· in these comments 0 . 

Mr .. , Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I would like to comment on that. 
I feel that we have ganeveryfaroo.much farther than we 
couldh.ave achieved by normal reasons for many years. Q .in 
.promoting what we have .bee.n. trying to promote and that is 
the Klondike .• :othe. '98 Gold Rush 0 The Klondike has an 
"mti ty· of i,ts own around which, of course ,the Gold Rush 
c.irculated, but the' Klondike is the name. The Klondike is 
the· heritage. It I S :soIilething that ••• we don 't have: the Gold 
Rush 'anymore, but we do have the Klondike 0 You see' what I 
mean. I fe'el very very strongly that though we shdUld 
participate with other groups like the State of Alaska and 
try. to work this in ••• Ithinkwe should have our oWrlthemeoo • 

. rather' than being on the defensive, shall we say, and trying 
to wor.k things. inc This is fine if we do alcertain amount 
of,this but I feel that we should have something·that nobody 
else has and nobody else shares unless they comete the 
YUkon ... an (Lthat is the Klondike 0 There is <no doubt about 
it that we are committed.· We· are committed now· ,after our 
battle with Edmontono ram confident we are going to get 
O1,lr K:londike.back. I am confident that they are going to 
s'eethe light. They will possibly call theirs "Frontier 
Days" which would be an ideal deal for them and we will have 

. our Klondike back, but I think we are morally bound now to 
do something about ito One item I forgot to mention which 
is of great importance to this future of our tourist industry 

1 
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Mr~Ta.ylor c,ontinlles: 
,j,n', relation, to the'Klondike ,is goi'ng to be. the'restora.:tion 
"pJ:'ogram. l am almostposi,tive that Dttawa'can>no longer 
iook 'away.,., They, are going to have to come, up witha,f'ew 
million dollars in the next five, ten years' :fbr the, 'full 

""" restoration of a sectiOn of Dawson ••• alrild the Creeks.o,.some 
ofth~ Creeks ••• Hunker. '~Bona,nza~.i.oThereverit 'be ••• butin 
that <:J,rect as a historical c,ompleX';All in, all, I feel;very 
,~trongly qnthis. Rather than' '98 ,Gold Rush, ,I think (the 
,i;l1eme has to be "Klondike". '" Lreally "do." , 

"Mr. Sh~w:' I>think this restoration deal, I am,vex-y mJich 
,for; :but we won't get ,into this at:thisparticular'tim~. 
Iwill'goi.ntothoser~marks olithe,American travel:I,ing. 

" ',A()cord:Ln.g toJhe latestp~pers.;' the' Seha.te?ub:';'Commi:t~ee or 
, ,:wliatever tp.eycal1,;,'their'Cqmmi ttees, ,?-recoriside:riIigthe 

possibiJ,.ity,6f' putting' an assessment cif';$IOo..o.o.onAmer;icans 
~ha'l; travel. in ,through a foreign country"a,ndtliis: is",a. 
fore:Lgn Coull-try so ':t'his might ,have ali e ff'e'ct on ,some '()f this 
tJ::ad~ .. 'Theyare going to charge $100. ~DO fo,r v~sas t() ,travel 
olit orihe: trnited,Staiesfora holiday. It would curtail 
it tremendously., I notice thai; some of the,CC3.na,dian Dfficials 
ctre starting to scream on that already., Tocol}tiriue1Nith 
thi6,,:L~0 not, know wh,e,ther,this will come intoeffecto I 
think;th,eAIllericansspent $650. ,oOO,DDq~DDin ,t,ravel in·Canada 
arid I 'think ',the Canadians spent approximately $550 ,qOD,ODo..o.o. 
travelling in the United States. So, if 'each starts ,embargos 
agai,nstthe, other,' it's, not going to be very prOfitable, in the 
long ,rU:n.~,soi,t. cOl).ld never come to pass. ,What I'amt'hinking 

",' ab,01:l:tis,;a booth at Expo '67 for the Yukon Terri to:t;y :6f some 
, sort ° Ha,ve you ever tho:ught of any possibility .... this>,:is 

· Publici ty.and ,Travel. so this w.ouldc OITie under :your Depairtment 0 • 

t.o wC:>,rk out plans.and,so on and so ,fortho '. Have youev~::r. given 
any qpnsiderationto the ytikon ha vinga booth or a display or 
som~;t;hingin E;xpo '671 

Mr.' Gibs'on: This . has . been discussed wi'th t'he.'~ommissioner 
qUite some time ago and immediately we encounter the cost of 
,th,e rental of the .space we wish to use 0 I beli~ve thc;.t the 
Conunissioner m,ent'ione(i at one; of his e~rlier appearances in 
Council that we look a't $22Q,o.DOoDDor$225,Do.O.06 :r;'en;tal 

.,:,cost for the' amount of space you wish· to use'o Ia~ not cer
"'tain if the D.epartmentof N'd.rthern Affairs ,orif;qanada as 
'a .~hole ,,: exp,~cts to have .. a Canada Building or a dep~rtm~nt 
building' th,er~ •.• oin l.ieu of trying, to re!lt a. $22.5,000. .09 
space for a". booth ; if there •. issome building where; we< may 
be able to use 'some 'of the area "dthin th:e btiildiIlgOli,be
ha.lf. of the :Yukon,' this might be .the area we will have. ,'to 
expiore. 

Mr. Shaw: Mro Chairman, let 's look at it this wa;fo The 
· Cap,adian. Gove:r'nme:p.t. 0 .th.at 's all the Canadi.ah. people. o.are 
putting' in, a few hundred million dollars into ,this effort. 
They are g0ingto have' a, huge deficit 0 oofifty, s'f:£ty million 
dollar deficit.o.tha.t' s what theyngure on fora<starto Df 
course that 's not what it ,is going to be when they'finish. 
Tha't~ of course, .. is something that Ca!lfl.da is puttili·g'fnto it, 
and theY-think it is a, good deal on account of that tlfey have 

· anexhibi tiono ·It I s' certainly going to be good for Montreal 
and that area. There is no question about that. Now, the 
NOrthwest Territories and,the Yukon Territory are, P9-rtof 
Canadao·. Tlfey.are not a Province 0 • They are part of Canada 
and, therefore"if they want anything, they have to go 9:n 

· their pended knees to the Government ofCanadat6 get what
ever they want 0 Expo .. 167, .on their triangle, seem to b,~ve 
counted the Northwest Territ ories and Yukon as one' Province. 
I don't know whether they are aware of the fact that they are 
two or not. It would appear to me that the Government of 
Canada could well agree, in view of the large equity they 
may have.oothat they have a Northern Canada Pavilion which 
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Mr. Shaw continues: 
will include the Northwest Territo,ries and the Yukon, 
Territoryo It doesn't have to be :that 113.rgeoThey could 
say ,"Well, this. is.the> display to show what the Northwest 
Territories have" and lIThis is the display to show what the 

'. Yukon Territoryhas ll 
0 That, to me, I think is, sOIn€)Uling 

that should be done. The fact that one city, Mr., Chairman, 
one ci ty',can put out $2,00 ;000000 to display, .something that 
we have, and wf?have no money to display what r'ightf,ully 
belongs to us, ,: seeins to be somewhat ine'qui table..t'\;, doesn't 

'seem to have reason whatsoever, except by version of the 
dollars 0 They have the dollars 0 We haven'to We are part 
of Canada and it would indicate that because we ar~ sparsely 
popu1.ated •• oaway from where all the pres.sure,is, that we 
can't have a display. In oth.er wordl3, we can only sho1.-! 
oursel ves 'as part of Canada if we have lots of money to do 
it at an exhibition that is hugely financed by the Government 
of Canada.'It would appear to me, Mr. Chairman, that this 
'should be brought back to i t~ proper perspective 0 ~'~that all 
parts of Canada should be able to have anexhibitiori of some 
sort, however small, in this exhibitibn that is Canada's 
show place ,to the rest of the world •. The fact that you 
leave some out does not. 0" by virtue of you haven ',t" the· 
finariceso • .,doesn't seem to be right. .I just c:an'~see,it 
that way • '. We are trying to show off Oanada ,to thereat of 
the worldo Are we' saying that the Yukon and Northwe~t 
Territories are not part of it? I' mriot saying that ,it is 
y.our fault, butoooI mean that's the way it iso' I think that 
.this should be rectifiedo I think .thatwe should have an 
,exhibition there of some sorto Itisnot right to.have an 
'exhibitionthereo Every other Province in Canada: 'will have 
one there. because they have the money. Well, just.because 
somebody is poor doesn't mean to say they should be left outo 
What I lack 'in money, I make up for in merit and I think 
.weshould have some sort of all exhibition thereo We are 

'e'ntitled to something and I think we :should take that atti
tude, and I would like to get the co-operation of the 
Department of Publicity to work on this and to have the 
same idea in mindo 

, . 

Mr·. Gibson: Mr., Chairman, the only comment I could: :m~e is 
that short of renting exhibit space down there, we: would have 
to explore wp.atother, possi'bilities might,'pe open to 'us. tG) 
make space available t6 us~ It might be that we could; request 
the Administration' to determine fromther>epartinent6t"Northern 
Affairs if they will have an exhi bi tthere" if it is "something 
in which the Yukon exhibit could be incorporated. At the 
moment, I don' tknow .what their plans are for displaying an 
exhibit. I have had no contact with this since the moment I 
learned it would cost us $2,20,000000 fbr rental of exhibit' 
space. 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I was just going tb'suggest, 
if we are planning on getting in. on Expo '67 that we',would 
just about have to put a Motion through Council requ~sting 
the Department of Northern Affairs to' put up the money. ~ 
don~t think it does much good just for us to talk about it 
because we haven't got the money and can't vote it it" ,we do 
have it, so it would be necessary 1;0 have aMotion through 
Councilrequestirig the' Northern Affairs Department to con-

'sider ito' . . 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, in respect of that, we will be 
dealing with the matter under the Sessiomil Paper we received 
this morningo Possibly we could take it up at thattimeo 

Mr. Southam: I will call a shbrtrecess for tea. 
have no further need of Mr. Gibson after tea. 

We will 
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Thursday, 3:30 p.m. 
, .,Ap,r,:i;~;>21,;J.;.966;. 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Clerk, do you think we could get Mr .... Legal 
Advisor here. Mr. Spray is already here and we will discuss 
.Bill. #6,,;:.an . Ordinance to Amend the' Municipa:L Qr'dina,nce 0 .·May 
I proceed--I will take this section by section: 

Section l;e o.:.:·o~,~ ,,,.\,,~,, ••• oo,Cleal;' 
,,\ 

Section 2ooo oo o •••••••• Clear 

qecti9;n. j.o .• 0 0 0 .•••.• o· 0·.·. Cle·ar 
. -_ .. \". .~:; '\-' •. : • ': ,! " ;..' ~ -, " ;: , • • • ( •. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr 0 Chairman, one ,quest.ion~:this w:o,uldinfer' that 
a village would still be a municipality, or wouid it intend 
thlilt .av.iJ,l.9-<geno:t;· b.e? ,:;.,. ":; 

~F;~~:.;Spll'ayj:; It. i's inte·ll.dedth~t ~.' v,i:l·la,g.e is:'a m·unicipality 
.s~m~-;as'1l,c::i ty~,;.:· .. , . . . , ..... : :,0' ,,:;. 

"." 

Clear 

Section 4.~o •• o •• ~o~.0~~ •• ' ,- , ".' '. -' '" .' 
'" ~ 

;. :-

," " .:" 

Mr. Taylor: .' .A~derman i$ alre9.Q.y" c9v-el;'ed in· th-e Ordinance, I 
'wo¥Jd·assume. .. .," 

. ;':". 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I am not quite caught up Mro Chairman. In 
the, amending ord;i,.nance. you haven't got alderman ... 

Bill #6 

Mr. Ta~lor: The qu~stion;was weW~re talki~g about.·aldermen being 
~ldermen of the village and is the definition covered in the 
Orc1inan.ce~ ',',.,", 

Mro Spray: Village and a city are considered municipalities • 
. An aldcrmanm~ansamember of ·council elected as ~ ~~lderm~n. 

,".,.: 

Section 5o •••• 000 •••• 0.Clear; 

Mr~:Taylor: . I think ther.e is a typing error, tha;"\t. :'shduld:be 
corrected. .;'. " . .':', '. 

$ection~5A ••• ~o.~ •• "o"'o~ •• ~Clear '.!. 

;i" 

Section 5Bo 0 •• 000 ••• 0.0 •.••.• o.lear 
" 

S (3. c t i o;n . 5C D' 0'0 •• '! ... , 'i' • 0:.0 ... 0 " ... 0 . 

Mr. MacKenzie: That is where he receives a petition from 
100 people. You can always expect somebody' to dis·agr~·e .. a:nd we 
tried to do what Council asked. If a settlement was to become 
a people you couldn't'.just· have. 50 or.60 transient:peOple.·.: It 
Would have to be established. 

Mr. Shaw: It "does appear thaotifyoutake that.section (2;) 
sub paragraph two it would be entirely up to the Commissioner 
wheth."~r it" would p~ a. city ;0r not ... ,What.·aboutthe· pre.cedi'ng 
pa;rag;r'aphs,. ,.:' ' .. 

'oj 

Mr. Legal Advisor: It is essential that at least a petition of 
. 'a:. 100. pe; rece.i v.:~d !\:.The ,Cpmm:i$sionercouldn ~ t: get :·it,b~ff·.t:he 

grQ:und,.on his own ·,whim •. 
. . I .' . . . . . 

~ :." ,: 

Section 5Do ••• oo •••• ~0 ••• Clear 
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Section '5D'''''1I II .'. 0 0000 •• 000. e_ 

Mr. Taylor: Is the city a legal entity that can be sued or 
$~? -

·Mr. Legal Advisbr: It isa dbrporatidnand as silch is incor
porated. 

Mr. Taylor: Would a local improvement district -be considered 
to be an entity that can sue or be sued? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I am speaking now without too much con
fidence but I think that was our design.' I· beli-eve •• Iam 
sorry I didn't think that we would be dealing with this and 

.. I am not up em'my homework. 

Mr. Spray: The local improvement distri~ts are irico~po~ated • 

. Mr~.Taylor: One question, to go back to (8). The Council of 
a village should consist of a reeve and three ~ldermen, ~ould 
this be a tying vote or would the alderman be in the chair. 
Couldn't there be three or five rather than four. 

Mr. Shaw: It states that "where the votes of the meinbers of 
the council present at a meeting thereof including the vote 
ofthe'mayor or deputymayor~or of the reeve or deputy reeve, 
as the case may be, are equal for or against a question, the 
question shall be deemed to have been decided in the negative." 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I was just trying to remember the discussion 
that took place Mr. Chairman and why that was put in. Again I 
must ask Mr .. Spray for his recollecti·ons. . 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I was just noting that the-reeve 
would never have a vote? 

.Mr. Legal Advisor: I will have to do some research on that 
area. Could we make a note on it and go into it in more 
de~ail. 

Mr. Spray: I· believe that amendmen-t-12 on page 5 of the 
Bill which Mr. Shaw read is this section. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: It is coming back to mendw sir arid the 
question was discussed at Council last time. It was decided 
that he should have a cast~ng ~ote. 

Mr. Shaw: This paper here, I wonder if the author, Mr. Spray 
could point out where this reference can be found. 

Mr.: Spray! Page 5~ 

Mr~-<Southam: .. May I proceed. Section 5D'(2) . 

Mr. Taylor: Is it intended here that this appointee would 
. remain only 'until: the end of the term·? 

-:Mr.Legal Advisor: 'Yes, I don't think that·the Commissioner 
could appoint him beyond the balance of the term, otherwise 
he would be making new law. The term is set. 

:Mr. Shaw: I was looking at this particular, 'well what a oity 
manager does, and it seems you would hardly need a may~r' where 
you have a manager except for making speeches. 

) 

-\ 
'oJ 
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":.L. 

Mr. 'Legnl;Ad'Visor: ~' .. ,Therewou1d still be 'provisions for :the 
title -6f:the dffic~;to exist .. ' All' the duties would" he in-

···;j,e~t~d.~rl:;th~.!ritan<iger..~ "::.:.: 

Mr'; Spruy!'-: Yes Mr. Clia:Lrmun;:' the manager nc ts ,·<;l.S, the' 
>ridrrliriistrb.~o,r';hnd the mariii'ger; ~he curries :out the"decisi6ns 
of the counciL ' ..... ,: 

'Mr t ,S,hnw::Then he has' all the authori ty: of:~ th~ c1erk:'Then 
tohu've'a mayor, except for the title, is rid.icu16us.L 

Mr •. Legii1 AdiTisor:II'; you look nt' secit,:lOft33: it sets' out 
the functions of the mayor and what he ,;does'~ ., " 

Mr. Shaw: That answers my question. 

Mr. Southam::May I proceed. 16 (B), 16 (C), 10, 11, 12, 13, 

Mr. Shaw: Would this have to be cleared with the Department 
of Revenue? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I think thut this is something that should 
be cleared. I would recommend that this be checked out with 
the Revenue Department. 

Mr. Southam: 27. 

Mr. Shaw: I just wondered if this would have to be recorded 
prior to his absence. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I think that he could run cut the two 
months and then get the permission for illness and the illness 
ran two months. The total absence couldn't exceed six months. 

Mr. Shaw: That isn't quite answering my question. This is 
a real possibility, a person doesn!t show up for two months 
and then it appears that all he has to do is get the council 
to agree to a few more months off. I feel you should be there 
for a few months but if you are not then you are out. It's 
quite the thing that a person can attend one or two meetings 
and still be an alderman. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: We will accept the committees directions 
on this. We can foresee where a councillor had to go for 
an operation, came out, then had a relapse and had to go back 
in and he might be away for genuine reasons for six months. 
Yeu can hardly foresee that. 

Mr. Thompson: I think the intent is that if it is premedi
tated. If you get ill that certainly isn't premeditated. 

Mr. Shaw: Well, what I mean, and it has happened what if he 
accepts the job as alderman and then goes off on a job for 
three or four months. He should resign if he can't pay 
attention to the job. If I had to do that I would resign. 

Bill #6 

Mr. Legal Advisor: We will, of course, accept the recommendations 
of the committee and what it wants. I can only say that if 
a council does give a member the green light it is the res
ponsibility of the Councillor whether that leave is genuine. 

Mr. Spray: The ordinance reads that an alderman may fail 
to attend a meeting for three consecutive months and he can 
absent himself for six months with the permission. No 
direction has been given to the six month's clause. 
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Mr. Shaw: I am digressing from my original question, but 
that. is ,when. p. persop.:.is not there for two. months anci the 

."two:moi;:~hs.exp'ires aJild,he. i;ayst;he office, is vacant, and' he 
says the c oun'cir thinks it is vacan,t •. He can,., just say, that 
he asked Joe Blow etc. that it is okay. I think that if 
he haS taken, anytimeof:f·.t:b,at.unless this w.asn't r~c()Fded this 
person wo.uld' not have .. a valid r,eason.. Lt should :be· necessary~' 
that it' should be recorded.' ..' " .. , 

Mr 1E)gal Advisor: .. It has. to be permission from the maJo.:r'i ty 
of the .cou:rlCil,. . ,.~ 

Nr. Southam:· At this time I wilL call. a .. short recess to 
cha~gestenog:r-,0phers'. . . . . ' .. '. . ., ',: 

, . 
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Thursday,A~~ii~al{ 19660 
. 4: 30 0' dlock p'cm;r . 

J':'.J.:':':: 

__ ~[-:':E~ 

'.: :.·.<Mro SSoutham:. I will':calLthe committee backto'orde'i'~" BILL #6 
v.'. . .f::flie,adSSeo.tion 13;"0 0 ~ "27o-A may,or'reeve or alderman may 

::;;i·:::X'~s·ign.;from, .. his office by submitting his resi'gna-t'fon in 
::,w:r;-;tt:Lng ~Q.·:·the clerk .. :uand .Sec:tioil 1:4 ~,) 

Mro Taylor: I am just wondering, Mro Chairman, what is 
referred to as a Committee? Would this be a ''-C:brrlmi ttee:out
side the Councilor a Committee of the Council? 

';'.:..' (:: 

Mro Legal Advisor: Mro Chairman, it would be a Commit~ee 
'."! .oft.he .Council . be:9ausethe COllncilwo'uldn I t·ha ve tii~ 'power 

. to:es:tablish the Obmmittee of hO·h,;,·Coun~~lt.ll1embe'rs~o\.i~U:ldn't 
·be· aD'le, to meet.their 'expenses" ~ oSO it--'woUTd'·h8. va'; tdbe 
drawn from the Council as I 'S'ee it:o'Ithink that· mu~t::be 
my final word on the pointo I don't see how they could. 
~w .from non;;'CounciQ· n1en1bers~ ,':', .... > .;. . . , .... 

.... 
':' .;. 

All:,:Clearo '.',." 
.:"1. .•. 

Mro' Sq.Uit:ham: Reads .. Sec.tio·ns; .. l,5 and·! 16,,' . 
;.' .' 

Mrol'a.ylor: :1 just had orie qu:estion,' .. ·Mro· Cha:irmanooothis 
refl~;cts back on a Local Impr6ve:~ntDistric't~ Is there 
any executive authority vested' i'h': one"rnerribe'!-"'-oris this 
strictly a three-member body to enjoy the executive authority 
in an Improvement District? This is not necessarily'; related 
to this particular section although it does raise the questiono 
P-ossibly ;~IMr.~; Chairman, to sa,ve tame, ; that could be taken as 
ilOtice,.:for later referenceo 

Mro Legal Advisor: I will make a note of that~ The:Coun
cillor's question wasoooocould I just be sure I get it down 
righto 000 ' :. , 

Mro Taylor~ In'the. 'case of Local Ilhprovement Districts, 
would the body of three trustees, as a body, have the 
~~~ecl,rGiye .authority or would one. of the three l1a.v·e the chief 
,e~ecuti v.e . authority?' 

All: Proceedo 

Mro Southam: Reads Section 170 
" }.~' <: ... ~(. ':." :;._~o;J., . :.' , ',';:. ~~ " '. . 

Mro Taylor: ThisreifJEllrs' not, to a Councillor bu'tstrictly 

," , 

employees of the Council. 0 0 oor a municipalityo Is this .~orl,'~.ct~(. ''''-f, 
.' ; ',' ' . r. . . :, :': ,':,: . ~i: i . .: '.,. '1':'t () ... .1.:.~ (l. 

Mro. Spray: . ~ha,t:".!a . .right.o 
" :':5.:,. , ~)rf..··,T,-.! ~:·'.i:"~: 

·1\ . ':!:; 
~ •• 1 .. 

All: " C:L.e a,;pr) ,. 'd i: ,C ,. ; r .. 
:(~ :::1 '.: 

~.{r· 0 'Southam: ,.,;: ~eads 1~3," ~~ and 200 
: .. ~ . ~~. 

. ( . ~ . 

Mr 0 Taylor: Would this, Mro Chairman, include sigiiingi :': 
authority at the bank? I suppose sOo 

'1' ~:'. ; 
.: Jr.rc·,-'! 

Mr 0 J:"egal,~,4vip9r: .. Yes~~'.: .::'D.:· 
'" . 

',' . : .. r .,:"1:'\::. ',.) ~.}~::.;" 

. ~rQ S0uth~mi:.".f ;Re~ds::Sectioils\':21 ~ 22," 23' and 246 
. . • ", I ~ -

Ml,'o.· T~yioI> : Thi0\3 raises the question that .if a MUillcipal 
G911:gSi1:, . either a village oor a aity': did ~ say, go :c:I.':·l:i:ttle 

, ,', h:aYW~t;~, ,unde~. this. seytiQnii:i:t~:would be .possi ble fbi them 
'i';-to~mpQsee:x:cessi ve tcp~atiortJ 0 ;;.~not 'saying that· they: would , 
.' ... b1,lt"itse~ms to me in:j..nte.rpteting this section that· they 

would be' able to 0 What right of appeal is p~ovide'do~ Dor 
is there a right of appeal for the taxpayero 

;"1 A:··:~:.: 1'. }\~.i::) 
::~<.: 

.':~~·.:.~I\I.i1.': ~':·i:·;iC:~'.! 
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··M~~· Legal :Advisor: .. ';t'he Commissioner has the right of re-
"'J~ct:i..on,,:of 1:>y-iaws 's;o .you have that safeguard anywayo Could 

I deal w:Lththe question raised by the Councillor from Watson 
Lake on the Local Improvement Districts? The Trustees in a 
L9c::al .. :ImJ?rov:eIf1E:!nt:p:i;sY:~ri·9tci'~';.9'aiql,t:.Qrumis:.two:so:that ,you could 

".(E:eV;E:)::)::~,,:ha:v.e tb,em,.e,JC:e.rciq~n·g ~·;xecut.i've fU .. tict;io.ns unl.es's;·~they had 
, at lea,s~ two.c." I~~:the.re· :.'wa:s: ;<Fqu~li ty' on a·.:V:ote,. the'Chairman 

may"vote' 'onany niat'.~er,. co.mingbefor.e·.the. board; a,nd~::il:f·.there 
is equality, the vote is deemed defeatedo 

Ail:', .01 ear Q. ..' . ,'.' 
- '" .i .J .~. " '.,' •• ,. ,,' ..•.• 

':-. ; . ~ ~:;;.' ::: 

.. _;, '.' .t· 

. :' .~'1: ." j ; .. : '. • ,', • ,'. 
. -.) .~: 

Mr. Southam: Reads Section 25. 

,~.~,,,,~·i.~f·:'d~~~.:'· .. M:r:.;·':C~~irma]l,·~ha:t;~OJlld,:;happe~·±:f:;Jthe Municipality 
: 1 ,;had ,.abou.t 50%. o:f:..their revenue· in theirco.ffe:rs and ·.then de-
" ;' >~c'r~f~'d. toppr~q~ "75.%0): the 'whJ;le:~ount? ··It· doesn't appear 

.,\(~~:·);X· th:i:p~ cq:ve~s',that 0 ))oesf. it?·: ... : ..... '.; 
;").:.>~)':': ,'. ," ';~:~ .. : .... ,;~ : " _, :_~';:;~ ..... ,.: (~" l"; ~"";',.)"".: . , .... :.I .. >~: 

Mro Legal Advisor: They Cand)nly bo.rrow'this', money 'f'or' the 
period until the taxes levied can be collected. Now, if you 
have collected half the taxes, this immediately .fends·to re
duce the amount that they can.oooin fact, it would prevent 
them the moment they ha,~.; colleq,t¢:d: .a;ny·.,t:axes:"'oot:hey:·~, would be 
stopped from going to a borrowing position. They have got 

. ~~o~;- do . t~~i.r .. porr.o.wi~g .. ' p,~~f<>.:r,ethey .,c'ol·lec't; .their tax.es·and 
t~J:$.: is.: exa,cJly:;:':Jhere: 1;h~,P'9~rowin:g,·takes, place 00 ;,at.i'tlre 
e.9-,rly l()w) wai;e~\:s.tage,. of,:: t:b,e: ·municipal>coffero 

."t·'~ii: 
" ! ' .. ~: ' 

;', ,.~: 

Cl.~ar. '" ::. ".\., 

J~~<S~utham:: :Wel+" gentlemElIl,'; in vie~··.~f the time~·~'o.owe 
are going to have a' lot more discussion 'on: this BilL·. I 
would suggest that we dismiss Mr. Spray and Mr. Legal Advisor 
at th~l$ tim€l 0: '.i..... : .::" 

. '.',. • .... "'(;.' . :?:::: 

All: Agreedo 
... .' ~ ; 

M?;~:"qoutha,m:. What .. i:4s your<pleasur~at.:this time? 
~ ..... - .. -. ...". . 

• -... _:~ ,.. .. '. ",; ; ' . .:' '1' !: ~ .. (. .;:; :'.' . , .:. L . .' . 

.•. ".'~ :J~ov:~q . 1:ly.qoun,cillor . Thompson,; .s econded,: bY"Oounci 110r:--MacKinnon, 
that Mro Speaker do now resume the Chair arid hear. the. Report 
of Committees. 

; .~ .L/~ 

MOTION CARRIED 
, '.: 

Mro Speaker: I will now call this Council to order and hear 
. .tl1:er..epo:r'l;,;of"i;l:;I,e: ,OAairman :0 fCommi ttees. '. 

REPO~~ of .. :, M;o· '~outham':·~'<;Mr·. speake;", 'Counc~~ c~~~en~'d in Commi tt'~e of 
CHAIRMAN the Whole at 10: 15 A.m. to discuss Bill's',';'M:emos t'Moti·6'n:s, 
OF etc. Mr. Holland and Mr. MacKenzie were in attendance. We 
COMMITTEES reconvened at 2:00 PoMo with Mro Gibson, Mro Spray,: ana. ·Mr. 

~ .1~~ 
{'i\l\jYv 

~ ?,. * "0\ 

Legal Advisor and I can report progress on Bill No.4, Mr. 
Speaker: "~:.:': .' 'c.,' 

All::".: . .t\g:v~e.d.. ... ·; ']' ·f.::"; ",,' ~, 

, "j.J.'. .:'. :Y )." 

Mro Speaker: I have a report to make to you at this time 
in relation to the discussion yest:erday: afternooh':just· .c. 

prior to Committee reverting to Council •• othe invitation 
to the Mayor o,f,Dawson. .. o o;i.n:.which, I·was;itistri.lcted.'t~ eb'rt
tact him and make a report accordingly. I did phone him 
UP9 ·:.To su.mm:arize,his'.:·bpi·nion, 'it was"something tha,t':'wen:t 

.l;i.ke thi.s •. -l~e .. stated, t.hat he':could' not seetiJ-hat h~~ould 
,us~fu+ly add, to the. dis'cussion' and, further, that, t'M's' would 

.' 1:>,~ .. an"a~l<,ii tiona]. e:)Cp:ense: to· the . City of Dawson which"ne'I'el t 
'. <;:otlld:'not be. justified at, thi'S··time 0 'ThaFis the" gene.t:-aI 
sent:j.ment$.·expressed~ '.": '.'. ;; .. ' .. :':0",; 

.. .".; _. '" 
r ~;. .' ,i. 

/~ 

) 
' .. -/ 

i\ 
',~..J 
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Mr~> Watt: I would just 'like to ask with respect to thate 00 

did, he, express approval of the actio.fi:!that Council ::is taking 
ih'thisrespect, or did he say? ' This'was,t;he idea of asking 
hini'dow'hereo 

Mro Speaker: Well, I thihkhebought a defence borid which would 
assume that he approved the abtions.. I seem to recbllect seeing 
the picture 'in the'paper so'I would assume that 'he was ,behind 
the mattero ~' 

Mro:Watt: Thank you~ 

Mro Speaker: ,We have" the' agenda for: tomorrow~ , ,What, is 
your 'pleasure in respect of :this matter? 

Mro Taylor: ;Mro Chairman, I'woUld'agree that we'go through 
and continue with the Municipal Ordinance to its completion 
tomorrow and possibly we 'could proceed: with Bills beyond 
that point. I am wondering Mr, Speaker, if at this time 
propose a daycerta±n and a time cert~in'for:the :visitof 
these people, I und~rstand, ~hat areftc6min~ 'from Natibnal 
Parks' Branch on Tuesday next 0" I wonder if we could establish 
this~for tWb 01clock"onApril 261,' 

All: Agieedo 

Mrci' Speaker: Tomorrow' on the agenda;' we have Motions, 
Sessional Papers and Memoranda and soono'We continue the 
discussion of the Municipal Ordinance and I might add too 

,that t6morrbw is Friday and:we'have the Commissioner here in 
the'morning to an.,swer questions for ~hequestion period. 

Mro Watt: Mro Speaker, could I offer a suggestionooothat 
we 'were 'discussing ,this Muxd,.cipal Ordi'ria.nce,particula~ly 
the portion on taxation, that aiiinvitation be extended to 
a Member of the City Council ;or the Mayor, 6r whoever', 'they 
wish, to sit in with us on this and if there are some problems' 
that we are not ove;rcomingo 0 0 they do have some problems, I 
believe, with their taxat:i"on part of the Municipal Ordi,nance 

.. 'and possibly ot'h~rparts '6f itoooif they wi'sh, lfthe"Committee 
would agree that they would be ,welcome tp have one, or maybe 

':, two'members 'of the 'City Couric:ilattend at this Cbuncil~ I 
would hate to conclude the Taxation Ordinance and not rectify'" 
the problems that vie 'have right here in Whitehorseo ", 

'Mr~ Taylor': Mr a SpeakE-d:· ,in r~spe ct o:r this, we have' riot 
yet :encountered anything in the Municipal Ordinance ie:
specting taxation as such, and possibly, if we do have any 
problems, I am sure the Administration are quite capable of 
looking after this and I feel that if the City have any pro
blems with respect to taxation, they will make their problems 
known to the Administration who will relay them to USa I 
don't feel that we have to start dragging people into the 
Council Chambers every time we go over an Ordinance. I feel 
that if a problem presents itself, we will deal with ito 
Until then, I feel that we are seven men in a body to look 
after the business of the Territory, as such. 

Mro Speaker: I might add that the City Council may wish to 
know what has transpired. They may have some reference, I 
don't know. The City Council, or any Member.oothere's a 
Ratepayers Association, I believe, also that are quite 
interested in this important matter of taxationo They may 
also want to make some type of hearingo I believe it has 
gone to the extent of going through Court so it must be quite 
seriouso If a Member wishes to move a Motion in this respect •• 
say, tomorrow ••• I think it coul,& be considered by Council. 

':: 
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,,:Mt:.;. Watt::.J1r~. Sp~ak~r.',. I·!·waa;sugg~st;i..ng,ju.st tl:lat' .. possibly 
., : : ,'a M¢mb~r o;f>tl:l~:City:GQJlncil." .,theyk;t:).o}'l wb,a·t,:Mlepro1>~ems 
. '::/; .. a,re .. , • ",M;r;- .. r.vaylo;rhas:.'said. that'e:v~rything· can.be:,satisfact

orily rectified by the Legal Advisor. It appea:ps :.th~:t.we have 
discussed this Municipal Ordinance around Whitehorse, or in 

_' .. _. <: .. the Gounoil, sever~L times hlilpe'and 11191; yery lqng,ago::.wi th 
.: ," ,: :!rE;1spect to taxat;i.on ,.aug. tb,e probJ,.emf?,;:werell' t :rectified by 

. 

~ 
)1JJ~G 

;,,' .. ; :'o~;t'·.,Legal Adv;t..s.Qr~·. Sq,if ther!? is' S9niE~ §u..bject that we 
aren't particularly thinking about and that the Mayor or a 
Member of the Council know more about ••• some things with 
respect to the City. D • they know more'<:l:bout .. 'it thall· .. I do 
and I live in Whitehorse. I would like to suggest that the 
Gle:tkn'notify;':~h.~:'Mayor of· Whitehprse ·and. I wouldltke .. ;t;o move 
that an invitation:, to a .. Memberof the City Cquncil· of:.White
horse, be extended to sit in Council here with us so that we 
can. ask them questionsw:i-th. respect.to tb,iso:' 

:'; (~ '. . .. '. ", ,. . -. . .", " , . 

)·Mr.Mact<:inllon: I' llsecond. the l'1ot:LOlli1,Mro Speaker.· 
. f'; t:", 
Mr. Taylor:' Mr~:~peaker, I am,.not,pr~pared to accept"this 

. ip..c;uy m?-r).l:'ler~ .;.::;I., feel that :Ls:a br;i.dge to ,'be . cross~q. :when we 
::i-:·:.99me toe,it.: A:I? yet., we.have"not· dealt , with:any thing. :lIl the 
. Amendments to the Municipal'Ordinance respectingta~a:t~on in 

the manner prescribed here other than by-laws by which to 
empower the City to make taxation, and I feel th~t whe~ we 
get to that bridge, we should cross ito I'm not in agree
m~n,t::,W~:th t};l.;i.s Mot~on •. · I feel that it :i.a ul:J.necessary.: Ab-

:~s~~ut~lY: unneceSsary.: 
',-;) :.T ' : I .• ~. ,..". I' "' •• ; •.• :.: •. ' •• ~ 

'.'" MrD.·Sp~~ke:r: .. .1 w(juld"state, Mr. Taylor, . that this ta:X;<;'ltion 
,~s' ,on the· n~:lCtpage over from where We are .. right now so we 

,..........are just about on it.'·:·, 

/':M~V~'l ~/.C~un~illor., Watt ,second~dby Councillo~' MacKi:~non, 
;,~:'Fh~~.···'1-~,Meml:le:r'of .. CitYC~tlncil,be,invited to attend ~s':~ 
.".w;Lt:p.eeEl·' ~~ th.~yl;3o desire~ 

MOTION" . 
CARRIED 

·'i'., 

·MOTION CARRIED 

'. .. The .Moti6~' ~as c.arriedo 
'.., ..! ~ :. , ' .. I . • . . • '.' 

t1r.·'X~yiorand Mr. Soy,tham contrary. 

MOTION, 
CARRIED 

M6ve~ by Counciilor .MacKinnon .that 'it .be called five 0 '.clocko 
... ! . ,,' . :'" " . .!. .' .' ",' ,'" ' 

. MOTION CARRIED 

.: ".Mr~ Speaker: .This Council stands ,adjourned until tomorrow 
" 'mQrning at.' ten .0' clock. .... .... . . ..... 

.- .. , .... ' ..', . . 
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-, . ~ "F:r'iday, April" 22, "1966 
1 0::00 'a om ~ , ' "";.': ',!, I 

Mro Speakcir read,:the' daily ~rayer and 'CouncJ:1:wa:S,cal1'ed to 
or'der: ",-

Mr. Speaker: 

Mr .. Clerk: 
absent'~ 

Mr. Speaker: 

; .... 

Is there a quorum, Mr. Clerk? 

There is Mr. Speaker. Mr. Boyd and Mr. Watt are 
. '.. ," :::, 

(' 

Th'e first item on the agenda- iscorrespohdence. 

~.L .. ~ 

MrClerk: 'The first correspondence is sessiona1paper\#60, 
thEm'se'ssional paper, #61 {Ceritenh'ia1 Graft-ts}, sesiiio-~allpaper 

Correspondenc 

#62 - Motion for Production of Papers No.7, ahd, the,reply to 
Question #",~- J?eclalatieHi OR RnllIao Rigli:ts~f\...a. ~, I<~~;/'O" . 

~ J.. ' " ,,',' "-'Mt'spli(~ ~ 
Mr. Speaker: Are there any reports on commitees? Are there,.A 
any notices ol motion and rEEDlution thi13 morning. 'We wiil 
proceed to the notice of "ihotion for the 'pi:"oduction of papers. 

, If"not,wewill prbce'ed to motions and' we have Motion #42, 
Mr. MacKinnon - Highway Signso Mr. MacKinnon. "" 

Mr .. MacKinnon: Moved by myself and seconded by M~.'Watt. It 
is respectfully requested that page 3, section 9, subsection 

:, (b) "that exceed's: four feet i'n'b",i'-hthoreight feet in':; Motion #42 
'!:width"'be than:ged to 'read "that' ex'~ee'ds eight fee't, in: heighth 
:br:twelve feet iit" width"'..May I proceed?: " ',' " 

,'! :;:. 

Mro Speaker: Proceed Mr. MacKinnon. 

M:r~:MacKinnon: I think' that everybody here i~' aware ,of' 'the 
existing problem 'weha'veon 'the highway in regard"'tb the size 
of our signs. At present we are allowed to have 1+ x 8 signs 
and which 1s'not at ali satisfactory as you heard fr'om Mr .. 
Gibson yeDterday.. It isn't big enough for the government 
themselves.. So, this alone sort of takes the meaning but 
of the Mo~or Vehicle Ordinance. Private enterprise can ~ave 

, a':;sign 4: x 8 and yet the Department of Tran~l& Publicity 
"can have'a 'sign 7 x 9;.' I would like to ;see/these signs" 

, i:l'icreased' in footage' to' 96 squa're" feet6r in other~ words, 
8 x.12, which'isn'It a1;:'i;;sign. There are already regulations 
that they have to be off t~ehighway a,nd I, think that there 

'i's'asafety' ;factor involved.' It is easi'er" to see' a larger 
sign than a small one. I would like to hear the commehts 
from the .other members. 

,' .. ( ."', 

Mr. Tay1p~:, Over many many sessions we have mulled more 
'q,le'st'io~s; on "signs ... It looked for a little while' that' the 

i, : sig~s' would have';t? ' come down. ,This is, the:, first' time t 
hav'e se'en: this it¢m in force and I have certainly heard, no 
kicks "a.6wn the highway, although I am aware there is some 
gentleman who is agreived because his signs were a ,little 
too large. I certainly don I t think we 9hould have, to change 
the Ordinance becaus~':iof individua1>'ci:f-cumstances~:' If .. this 
was causing a great hQrdship on the people in the Territory 
then I would' g:t-tre'>:tri to"l.L But'~ would nbt be.prepare'd,' 
t? 'accep~' this ~ ~: th':tnk the; 4'x 8 issuf:"'ieient,; si~e; for a 
sign',;' .," , ' " 

"'.:: ::,. ;,: '. 

Mr. Speaker~ Any further discussion on Motion #42 
,.,.~ '::', ~:. !;, (\.' \,' ~.-: I 

Mr. Thompson: I would like to ask Mr .. :bl~rk;wh~re itis'in 
the Motor Vehicle Act. How does this relate? 

':,i:' 
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Mr. Clerk,: That, ,should read Highway Signs Regulations.. There 
i's a specia:'l'se't ,of j'egulations concerning highway signs. 

, Ml' 0 Thompson:" I Wonp.er, in,.view ,o,~ this, I would liket,o have 
x(' 'a li'ttle more background on this, and with the moversc.onsent 

j.rt-',," //~~ I would like to move this i~:O committe,e o 

r? Mr. Southam: Do i have a seconder? 

\_/ ." • " • . ... J 

Mr; Taylor: I do not rise to second this motion, bQtto put 
this into committee ties this Council up on a bunch of nonsense 
:t:qr ,anCithe.r ,w:alk through. the ,sig'n affair.. ... ... .' ~ . . . .) ..... . 

Mro" Speaker: . I woul<in'.t s,ay it was nonsense, Mr, .. Taylor. If 
the 'C'q:uhC,:i,l wishes, to ,dJ.scussit they cano Do I have a seconder 
for the:moti'on'o "" ,,' , 

Mro Southam: I ~ill s~cond it; 

, Mro S'peak~r,:' It has, been, m,ovedby Councillor Thompson:' and 
, s~co~ded h~,C6ul1~il16r Southam th~t motion #42 be movea to 

tommi tteeo Are you ready ,for, the que,stion, are ,you, agreedo 
Any contrari. ,,',' ' " , 

Mr. Ta~~?r.::Contraryr 

Mro 'Spea'ke,r: ,Motion is carried~ The next motion is: :Mo.tion #43 
by Mr'o Watt and since he is not here to introduce, it we: will 
proceed to the next,itemo, Questi,on9.' Have you any ,questions 
this morning:? 

Mro Thompson: Mr .. Speaker, I don't know whether this comes 
, 'llnderthe heading of questions but I, would ask the, indulgence 
, of, 90upcil .in my abs,ente this afternoon and Monday.: 

,Mro Speaker : Would tha't ,be agreeabie ,to Council? 

Agree~l:~,' 
~. -t'. • 

Mr.:, "Speaker: .You special dispensation has been considered. 
We,~ h'?Ve two bill/?' to process: to complete the .. routi,ne.. ,Would 
it b~:: your. pleasure to, consider it at ,this time., Bili#9, 

:, thi~d~reading and Bill #13ii~st ~nd secondo. ' .., 

Mr. T~ylor; Bill #9 is still in committee and not,ready for 
t~ird reading. ' . ' 

Mr. Clerk: As far as I am concerned it is, Mr. Speaker. 
. " -

Mro Taylor:" It is'not r~adibec~use Mro Legal Advisor has 
prepared.~n amendment to it ~nd w~ have not read it~ .At this 
time' Mi- o Speaker. I would I.ike too 'ln0ve that ,first reading be 
given to Bill #13, an. ordinance to amend the companies, 
ordin~nce. ' ' . r 

" Mr. Southam: I will second that ,motion. .' . . 

Mr. Speaker 0 " It has been moved " by' Councill.or, Taylor and 
seconded' by Councillor, Southam that BilL #13, an ord,inance to 

Bill #13 amend the companies ordinance be given first reading. Are 
~lSt Reading ;you ready for the question. "Are you agreedo Motion carried. 

Mr. Taylor: I would beg leave of the house that second reading 
, be·gi ven to Bill #1.1,. 

Mro Southam: I s~condito 

,---..., 

:J 

" 

/-J' 
'. 
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Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and 
s,econ,ded by, Council,lor, SouthamthatJ~ilJ... #13 ;be given ,second 
reading. ' Are you ready for the question? Are you agreed? 

,The ,lAotion is carriec;tand Bill #;L3has been; gi;ven s,econq.:, 
reading. 

Mr, .. Speaker:· I' think that'this completes' our:rout'ine an,d I 
thirik we"have Commissioner Cameron wi th us for a:-qile:$tfb,Il 
period. Mr. Commissioner. 

Co~~issi~ri~r: dood ~o~ning~gentl~~eno_ '~ . . ,~ . . . 

Mr. Speake'r:' Do you gentlemen have ani: qttk~ti:ons this' morning? 
. . '- " . i ',' .t .. ~. 

Bill #13 
Second 

reading. 

:';f;tT~~!~~': 't~a~~~:~:t~~~s;i~nh!';' ~:,~~ t~~~:,i .,~~:~"~~e ~~~:e!S J uJA 1i 19. 
'paper'.;; Would th~s ~nd~cate the ~nformat~on ~S" on '. ~ t 's way? 

, , : My'7'second question would be,. do we have any information' on 
quest~on4~ 'this' ha~ beenthe~e for a month. " ' 

Mr":Clerk:Itook that question off (19) ~ecause I h?d 
forw,i3.rded a purchase order' to the -Queer' s -Printe~ askiri'g 
that 6'6pies Of;·the' NcrthernAffairs' report be forward~de So 

'" thIs 'will be coming 'when itis ava:Llable.Thesecond, we 
'for'warded a telegram off to'Ottawa ·onquestion #4 and we 
should have a replj earii;ih th~ week. ,,"-

Mro:Speaker:Any further'questions? 
':,' 

'Mr. Southam: i would 'like t'odir'ect a question to'Mr. 
Co~~issionerwith fegardto the Ross Riier area; I,havehad 
quite a::f~W cnats with a' few consultant men and they as1:tEild 
me about ,the towhsites' and they were hoping :that,,,the, 'gpvern
merit 'would' see ii1; to get together and:' see Where .cthe; tb1lni 
would bea Not orily have I spoken to ,c6nl?ulting:;eng:i.ne~rs, 

"but::! haife spoken'to "otherp'eople iindthey are~o:pfn.g;!that 
':we<:won t tmake the same mistake as we have made lip frl. oJl;r 

,. 'neck'jrthe woods, in other words, have' a carrip-hereand'a 
'·camp;,the.te •. If you'do decide to 'pt1tin a town,. 'don't think 

that it has to be on top of the town. A few 'miles 'won "f; 
'hul't anybody~ 'I ani' just' 'wortderingif anything' has been. done 
on,'this ~ ;' ' , ',; .' " 

Commissioner: Yes, Mr. Speaker.. We have applied for the 
removal of land from disposal in the projected townsite 
area "and tl'j,is area.-.is : ol'l, "thePelly,Ri ver acrof?S from the 
mine' site. 'We 'have 'no't"made any firm l~tnd reser:vations' but 
the land is being held and the defi~itions have been made as 
,to,.the land area, required. When there is further,.committment 
"by'the compariy 'then'we will go further into th~ '~stablishment 
ot the town, soil tests, etc. and this will be a separate 

0; ',t.l:wnapar,t, from the mining qr.~,a. ," 

,Mr. Taylor ; I hn,ppen to,r~p~esent,thisdistrict and ,am 
interested in anything t'h'at:,gCle,son in 'my: part:Lcular&rea but 
I might ask a question to the Commissioner. Was it intended 

, ,to ,let Ross Rive~ ,die? 

Commissioner: .It ,is ,.not, a , .. ~'ase of theinten'tion to let, Ross 
River die. Ifitd~es it ~iil be b~cause of the wishes of 
the people in Ross River. At the present'. time there ;is, ~; 
community layout for Ross River itself an.d we plan to put 
school facilitie,s in but-,:theywill'be of themovabl,e type. 
'Our .experiences,'~ii?~ ,the'~eopleo:f,~()ss River, :ar,e that they 
are of a nomadic nature and that the native peo~le will move 
to where the activity is. If they did, Ross River would die 
or just become a way station. 

ROSS RIVER 
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Mr. Sp'eaker: ·Does· that answer' your q-uestion 'Mr ~Ta'ylorT 
. ,"',', , '--; 

MT~ Taylor':' Mr<;,Speaker', r 1wol.lld· sure 'likelo debate on this 
one! ," 

M;ro Spea~er:. Any further questions? If not,. Il!l'ould t4~nk 
Mr.,Comiri·issioner:' for peing ,he;re' a.ndhave you~nythirig to, add 
'Mr'~ - Commi'ssioner? ,..... . , 

Commissioner: Yes I have, }ir o. Speaker.. The first point- I 
have is that Mr. Is'ser' slid.t:h ~i'il 'be arriving here on'Monday 

Klondike ' '';-'',,' "rmor;ning and will,.b~ avail~bl~ for. Cou11-c~l' s pleapur,e •. And 
I received a telephone call from the As~istant Deputy Minis-

Ci 9 hAl ~t :~' t. ~F(,th:L,9,~rnorning,. in. ~,()rming,:,me, tho a,t; he. had :b,ea;rd from Mr. 
(Q)(f""" <Pi.erre, Belefeu;Llle""t4,e man in charge of Expo '67,exhibition 

~ 
S~tL~':'ip9rtism~: Mr .. :i3e~~ie\li-~~e' ~as quite conce,rn~d over tIle bucketful 

*' Ift~ ,'of.cE:>lIlpl.aints th,at .. hehad. r"e,c~ivec1 ..... Qver Edm,',onton's parti,c::ipation 
,I A.-~~ ~ l-L<""~ and, p. lao n.ned. exhibition. buil t. around Kl.,ondike .. d1l\YSo. '.H. e informed 

b 
~ Mr. Gordon that the Mayor and one or two representatives' were 

~ com,in.,g:do.wn .. from; Edmont .. on, to. see" hi. m, on wed. nesd<aYo ,Hr!,. Bele-
f,eui,lle asked. if the Northern. Affairs Department' would,. be 
r~'prese;ntedorwouid joing-'them:and disCl.j.~sthe subject ,and 
Mr. Gordo11-csaid tha.t thei, wpuld'be happy:to ,have, aJ;'epre~entati ve 
th~~e,and,:tha~ it>sh,,?uld.,bE?,,from,!;he 'Y'u~gn~Mr. Belefeuille 
agreed and felt that; if." they cQuId, talk, across i;;he table and 
come up with some sort of an answer ••• I amppassing this infor
mation on so that Cou:t:lc;il, ca:Q.;, directlTIe af3 to; whpthey feel 
should go down. Just off' the top ~f~y head, I feel that 
perl:aps it sh()uld be a member: of Council althQugh I :r:e?-l;i.ze 
y~u .are still in sel5sion, and one or two members of the, 
Klondike Defence Forc~o . 'Thes~ are just 4;iscusqinnal suggestions. 
~:t'YouhaveD.ny, further ~ugge~tions, i 'wou·ld li~e' i;ohear them, 
aIid'·iti-l.~.:TerritorY:w(r!-lldbe,~prepared to" make' the money .ayailable 

. :for' th~.expenses of.sendi;ng one or'twoor .three people., to 
:M6nt~~afto sit in ,with the gentlemen from Expo .and the:Mayor 
'from the, City of Edmonton~' l),representativefrom the.Mip.ister's 
officewiil pe also .in ~tten4anceo Everybody must lay );,~eir 

",.,:c~:r:dq ,on, t~e tabl,e .as .this,Mr .. Belefeuilleis quite concerned. 
'ae:is~reqp9nsible tO~8etting the ,exhibition. space built,up and 

there,,:aren't ooma.,ny ci t;Les o~fering the ~mount that Edmonton 
hasofferedo He ~oesn'tw~nt to discourage Edmonfon·and yet 
he doesn't want to go against the wishes of the people of the 
,¥u,kono . . ,. 

Mr ~ -:SJ:?'eqker : Thank ,. you, Mf" . Commissioner ,'wewifl have a 
high debate' on this subject. 

Mf ~Commh .i'6rier: I was asked to' -t'elexa' reply as soon as 
'poss{bleo' 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Speaker, unfortunately this haS come before 
us so, quickly. We have practically a gun at our heads i~ 
regard 'tor.iationalpa'rks i,' , I am sure that . Council should' ,be 
represEmt'ed .·:o~u't this' is 'Verysho'rt notice,. 

: - ,i: . . -- ;" 

Mr. Speaker: We will have to discuss this as a separate item 
later on today. ~e hav~ a delegation at the present ~oment. 
Have you anything 'further Mr.'C0m,missioner? '. . .. . 

Commissiori"er:' . ''Thci. t'i'Eiall:~ 

Mr. ;MacKiiulon: :'Iwould like "to:-know if t-heCommiss:Loner' would 
consid;ergoirig 'to Montr,eal . to r'epresentthe,Territory~ . 

) 

') 
._---/ 
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Commissioner: I would much rather note I have just turned 
down an invitation to Ottawa and my schedule is fairly fullo 

Mro Watt: Could I suggest that Mr. Commissioner's suggestion 
be referred to committee so that as soon as we are finished 
with the delegation this can be discussedc Mro Speaker, I 
move that Mr. Speaker leave his chair and Council resolve into 
a committee as a whole to discuss the Municipal Ordinance and 
the memorandum and suggestions from the Commissioner? 

Mro Speaker: Do I have a seconder? 

Mro MacKinnon: I will second thate 

Mro Speaker: It has been moved by Mre Watt and seconded by 
Mro MacKinnon that the Speaker now leave his chair and Council 
resolve into committee to discuss bills, sessionalpapers, 
memorandums, etco and particularly the Municipal Ordinance 
and the matter brought up by the Commissioner. Are you ready 
for the question. Any contraryo The motion is carried and 
Mr. Southam will resume his chair as chairman of committeeso 

Mr. Southam: I will now call a short recess gentlemen and 
we will get organized. 

RECESS 
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Friday, :April 22 ~ . 1966 .. 
11:00 o'clock a~m~ 

1.'>._ ' 

Mr.;Southam~ I will call this Committee to or-der~W~ will 
discuss who· we will advise being sent to MontreaL' 

t",', 

Mr •. Shaw: The comments that I might have, MroChairman, 
are that in view of the remarks of Mro Commissioner,"'we 
c;:ertainly will have to have representations at 'this 'meeting 
in MontreaL I think that the record will have to be. set 
straight in a firm manner and that, somehow or other; we 
should have'representations from Council and als6from the 
Defence Force and, of course, representations can come from 
the Defence Force, which I feel that they certainly'should 
in 'view of the efforts they have made towards'thi's' and the 
knowledge they have of the sUbjecto . However,that will be 
'a matter. for them to possibly pick the delegate6r' delegates 
that they', see fit, the same as it wi 11 be fo r CounciL Un
fortunately,we have quite a: bit of'business ahead. We 
have members from the Parks Board coming up,which: I think 
we,should~ Iam very definitely in favour of havihga 
member or members of Council godci~m.. It will be' necessary" 
I think, to recess Council for a' few" days during that' period:. 
possibly a week or something like that, however, I would 
like to hear from the other Memberso ' 

".': 

Mr. 'Taylor:Mr .. Chairman" I think the idea has a gre&t 
·'dealof·merit ...... We' havelCl.unched a campaign; both'in-

. vol vingExpo, '67 and the City" ofEdmonton~Here' weh~ve 
. a golden opportunity to go out arid 'lay before, the Expo '67 
'cofficialsouractualposition in respect of 'this and it is 
'of paramount importance; Ithiri.~i at~he sametim~, ~e 
. would:, also be able to get some understandirig as to how we 
could set.up a.: Yukon exhibit .atExpo '670 I think 'it ,would 

' •.. be <v:e,ry useful and I woul'd concur with CouncillorSha:w 
that ,'also with the concurrence of CounCil, thati t" would 
.bewise to possibly: adjourn for 'sufficient time to get 
. down there and do' this 'duty a.nd get back for whatever 
Members'of Cbuncildo go down. 

MroWatt:,· MroChairman, as both the Members have 'suggested, 
if we 'do send, somebody down from the Council,' we should 

. possibly ,adj,ourn seeing one Member has already gone and 
another one will be goingo It wiliidok pretty empty around 
this table. We CQuld carryon the rest of the business a 
little bit later: We have two Members of Cotinc:ll right now that 
have spent a lot of time'and been pretty active'in this Klondike 
thingooooin the Defence Forceoooand I think that possibly one, 
orimaybeboth, of these Members could possibly'very 'adequately 
represent the . Terri torial part of the effort here and 'possibly 
the Defence Force ·it selfcou'ld select a Membert6gO'a, One 
thing tha.t'bothers me about this whole 'thing is that I hear 
rumbles from Da.'wson City that they are notbein-g involved or 

.'being~,consulted in any of this stuff. 'They feel a "little bit 
':leftin the dark and as it' intimat'ely 'concerns their 'area and 

..... ' 

as .theMayor of Edmonton is'going to be, down there, I. would like 
to suggest that the Mayoi' or Dawson he invited also. This is 
my:: opinion that Dawson, . as 'far as a Municipal' Governniimt is 
c6ncernedoo oitinvolves their area very muehl''' .~tha:t'lie should 
also ,b.erequested to· goo Unless Mro Commissioner has "any 
objections.o.othis is my opinion that all areas should be 
representative of the Territory and this Klondike Defence 
Force and the actual Municipality of Dawson. 

MroShaw:With respect to Councillor Watt's suggestion, I 
would ask .the Commissioner if ,it would' be possible to c:l.rrange 

",that? .. .' 

;.1 
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Mro Commissiop.er: Well, the only thing I can think of at 
the moment" Mr.' Chairman, is that I wouldn't want to see us 
dull our pick by overloading this with too many peopleo I 
am wondering if Councillor Shaw was to go as not only a 
Member of Territorial Council and a Member of Klondike De
fence Force, butaJso .as a resident of Dawson Ci tyand a 
representative of the Dawson a~ea, if that wouldn't be 
sufficient. The Ass,istant Deputy Minister suggested. two 
or three and I think it would probably be more, efficient, 
more effective., if we could keep . it. down to three p.eople. 

Mr. W~:t;t: On that point .If that is di8cid'ed .that Mr. Shaw 
should represent both the City. an-,d the Territory,; I think 
somebody should at least consult or talk to the Mayor of 
,D~w/;!on City and' tell him what is being done. I have had 
represi8ntations made· to roe saying thcStt they are left out 
:Lri.:tb-e cold a:nd not':knowing what is going on. If this was 

·in.volved in Whiteb.ors,eo~osomething in,Whitehorse .... l would 
certainly want the, City pf Whitehorse to kr:LOw what was going 
Qn~o,!pomethingo:f,this magnitude.ooeven on lesser things 

, such as ,taxation ap.Ci Lot 1,9 ,We h1;l.'I[e ha(i th,e City in. I 
think it is :j..mportan t tha tthe City should have some say, 
one way' or the other" in this' and let ,themknow what. is 
betllgplannE~d at .least,ahead of 'time. ' 

·'Mr. Shaw:'"Mr. Chairman, this is amattero,~o.let,us put it 
this wayo •• we are going to ••• whoever is going down to' 
MontreaL •• and they are going to meet /;!ome very determined 
people, namely the Mayor of Edmonton,and,no ,doubt,,·Mr. 
Anderson,theBusiness Manager for this, ,that is so efficient 
Cl.nd so successfulthatt1:).ey have built a huge enterprise out 
6f our history. Now" ~lleseare no mean characters ,to, have to 
.deal with.. I ,don't think. we shQuld ,be too sparse in re
dll,ci:ng our effective force too much •. ,' WiC; Cio have ,as, Coun
cillor Watt has broughtup~' •• ,if, for example , Mro Watt 
has, suggested a couple Members of council ,the Mayor ",of 
Dawson and possibly a deJ,egate.from the.iJefence Force ••• if 

, possible ,likely Mro Minter. ,I' think we could possibly 
put upagoo.d fronto That would be possibly one more that 
was determined at the outset, but itwouldbe.a very-unified 
force. The amount of money involved for such an important 

. person •• ,0 say the fare for one person' •• ~the expenses of one 
, per~on.~ .isreallya:sTllall amount, when"you take in the 
implications t:Q.at, it could mean., For exampJ,e,the fact 

'., . thCl.f they might possibly set up this exhibition "in, Montreal.oo 
"this" fake one. '. '-Edmonton.. Thi'it has .to be stoppedo Defini telyo 

And, if .we c~uld put up a good solid front and get all angles 
into .~t, it mighi;pe quite effective. 

."~ . i .. 

MroTaylor: Mr. Chairman, Lagree.; ~ think the, ,chief 
pr.incipals that are to be at that,.me~t:ing, as ,far as I 

;'. can understa~d, are Mayor Vince :Dantzer,.,.qf Edmonton;' 
, Bill Henning, Preside.ntof the ,Edmonton Exhibition Ass,oci
',~tion, who, lq,unched this px:ogram; and Mr. A.I, Anderson, the 

, G~lleral Manager of·.theAssociation, who, administrates the 
." , Kl'9.ndike exploitation, .and, of course ,they have' apparently 

a group qf Klondike singers, Klondike honky-tonk piano 
. players, etc 0, .:but I imagine t;heir entourage, o'r their' 

,;. repr~sentation, will. consist of at least theseme.n. and 
'possibly some legal aids. 'and ,so forth, so I would really 
concur with CouncillorSf,law that, without going too far off 
the deep end,we sl].ouldshow a good solid force when we do 
make representation to Expo, .' 67. 

Mr. Thompson: I concur that we should have representation, 
an.d I think it's 1J.p to the Defen,ce Force and Administration 
to 'get,: together and decide who ••• just so long as we agree 
in pr:tnciple. This is the thing to doo My only concern is 
that with this number of Councillors away from the table, 
the possibility of adjour~ing for this period will be a 
very definite necessity, and I am just wondering, Mro 
Commissioner, how this is going to relate to the pre-arranged 

/" ..... \ 
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Mr. Thompson continues: 
me'ettng with the National Parks next Tuesday and you also 

······imtimate that Mr. lsser Smith of' the CorrectiOhS Department 
. .will '1:ieavailable at this time·tdo~ I am wondering if there 

:;;'wQuld be any possibility of backing off on theirpropdsed 
,: '-'arrival by~ say a week. Would this eIi tailconsiderable·ipro

ble'ms? 

Mr. CQmmissioner:Well,Mr. 'Chairman, I would ha/v,e to 
c"ontiact the Departme'nt immediately' arid ask them if it . would 

'be possible for them to postpone their '.trip here' for one 
·\\reek. ' I dOn't see that there should be too much trouble 
the're • 'Then,. again, 'they may' have other firm corrirrii tmelits 

·and,. of course, I guess there is always that possibility 
.. that we m::i:ssout ono~ .particular'ly Parks" •• they have a 

fafrl'yheavy t~avelp:Fo'gram a1'1'~he time" Idoil't think 
i twill" 'interfere with IsseI' Smith' bec'ause' he plariri.-ed'on 
staying a couple of weeks anyway, so I think there 'would be 

,no ~Qblem there. I would find ,out immediately, by telex, 
',(if ,l?arks 'ccntldcome up the f61lowing:week ~ 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Watt, will you take the Chair,please? 
Mr. Chairman, I think as a representative of Council, if 
'Mr~ .. Shawwould go,·' I .think he is'got things at his "fingertips 
ft-om Di:iwson~ , He's beEm:tIiDawson for 'years. He rinist"know 
the te~ling'of the peopie~ 'I don't~ee there isany~reat 
n.eed of the' Mayor and I bel±eve, if I heard MroShawright 

.. yeste~day, that he had been talking to. the Mayor and the 
'~Mayor of' the town didn't see where he 'could do 'any good by 

coming down at the present time. Maybe he figures it's no 
good' at all to go there. I would thirik that wi'th this 
situation •• ~ .Mt~ Shaw has it right in' the bottom of his 
heart. I would say that he is the proper man to go. :Now, 
I don't know whether Mr. Shaw can go at this particular time. 
As regarding the adjourning of the Council, it kind of upsets 
my plans a little bit hut, however, I guess T'llhave to go 
al'o:tig wi:th i t~ T assume we would adj Qurn as of t6dayor 
tomorrow or whatever the case might be becaus'e, as I under
stood ~ou to say, Mr. Commissioner, that the man would have 
togo on.'MondaY. Is that correct? In this case,:' then, I 
think'we'should contact the Parks Board and at least put 
them'off, and as I understood6f'Mr~Smith of the CorI'ections 
Department,' and talking to Mr. Gordon~· •• Ithink it was Mr. 
Gordon"we were talking to down there •• ~that Mr. Smith or 
Mr~Neville ••• I forget which one now ••• thatMr. Smith would 
come up here for a couple of weeks and he would make a trip 
arouIid" the Territory and speak at di fferent places, also 
speak over (;Be, and try to explain to thE;) people something 
about the Corrections Program 0 This, I'don't thiilk,·should 
interfere too mucho I can go home and do a week's, work and 
feel highly refreshed and come back again - at least I think 
I can •. I quite concur 'that we should kdjourn for the; week 
or whatever is necessary. Tha::tJ.k you, Mr. ,Watto I wlll take 
the Chair back.: 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I believe we are getting a little"', 
excited again. We have a fairly able' representative in Ottawao 
Why don't we request that he attend this Expo '671 I am sure 
that Mr.·Nielsencan handle the situation s6 let's gi:ve it 
some thought. 

" Mr. Shaw:' When Councillor Watt mentioned the, Mayor of 
Dawson. 0 01 think you have to look at that from various angles. 
One.oothe publicity emanating from this Edmonton exhibition 
is'the fac·t that they are dealing with the: Mayor •. They are 
deal±ng with the officials of· the City ·ofDawson. That is 
not correct at this time but they are still carrying on with 
that and the value of the Mayor of the Community being with 
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Mr. Shaw continues: . . 

this. group to indicate that this is not so hasquit.e a 
propaganda,.:yalue .• · A lot of this ••• what we ar'e. b~J.~,d,ing up.o 

.. is .wher:e you get a message over to. the public •• :i;hatis 
vi.taclly i.mportant in something like this. It's i,n'formation 
that you are giving out ••• nowsomepeople migh.t call that 
propaganda - it just depends 'on which side of the fence you 
are on. To me, it would be education, in this instance. o • 

and propagEinda emanating from t~is Edmonton e~hipition~ .• 
and also the Mayor, would indicate that .theyare for this •• o. 
it is helping ,is out •. I think it takes. a group.o'a,s many 
factors as pcissible.,,~to indicate to the people of Canada 
that this is not so. '':elle amount involved in m.oney, I think, 
is v-erylittle in relation to the effectrve vaJue of' say 
about four people. I would just ask one 'thing. If'it is 
t;l.greed we do this, perhaps the Commissio'ner' could contact 
the Assistant Deputy M:Lnisterand see if' this coul'dbe 

: arrange d ~ . '.' 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I would lik~to ask.Mr.·Shaw.o 
has he given any consideration to Mr. Nielsen attending that 

t " ? mace J.ng. ", 

Mr. Shaw: I have. o. I think ,Mr •. Nielsen is' doinga," won!ierful 
. job for us up,. there, but, we have the opportunity ••• Mr,. Nielsen 
has the opportunity to represent us in various areas~ ••• as 
far, as him being at the meeting, he is in qttawa "very close 
to Montreal. I would do my best to see that he joined us 
there, but I don't think it enters into thisparticu~ar 
matter which we are discussing. By all means J I would like 
to, see Mr,. Nielsen there. He is doing an excellent Job 
oJ;l.. this but, as .. I stated' before, they have a powerhouse on 
their delegation, and we have to have somethingthat we can 
come back. at.. . . 

Mr. MacKinnon: Well, Mr. Chairman, I would just like. to see 
. this Council continue until we have finished the b'U~iness of . . . . . 

the Yukon and go home. for awhile. 

Mr. Southam: Well, Mr. MacKinnon, for your edification, 
had you been here •• ,.probably you did. hea,r,Mr. Commissioner 
state that they wish to have a Member of the Council down 
there to represent us and also somebody from. the Defence 
FO:r'ce. Speaking from the Chair again, I think that if Mr. 
Nielsen wished to go, I am sure he would be quite welcome .. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Well,Mr. Chairman,we have had a Member 
away for two or three days. Now, by the time Mr. Shaw is 
prepared to go, the other Member will be' back here, there
fore, I d.on't believe we should have to close Council. 

Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, in view of the Commis
sioner's remarks, I would like to. make a Motion to the 
effect that representation from the Territorial .Council and 
the Klondike Defence Force accept the Assistant Deputy 

,Minis.ter of Northern Affairs' invi ta tion .to visit, wi th 
memb,ers. of . Expo '67 nex~' week in Montreal. .' ',.- . 

';, Mr;" Taylor:. I would second the Motion, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Watt: My interpretation is that the Motion has specifi
cally, eliminated any representation from the City of Dawson. 
Is that right, Mr. Thompson? 

Mr;, Thompson: Mr.,: Chairman, I didn't refer to him by name 
but I would assume that he was apart of the Klond,ike Defence 
Force' as such.-

J 
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· Mro Shaw:, .' Mr. Chairman,I would assume that, at the same 
time, that he would be part of -this DefenceFo:rc~ ~~d, 
therefore, have the opportunity if he so wishedD 

MrD Watt: Wo~ld you re(3.d the Motion .agai~, Mr.Ch.~:i.rman? 

Mr. Southam: Moved by C6unclll0.r Thompso~, seconded by 
Councillor Taylor, moved that. repre.sentation fromi;he Terri
tor:ia,l-.Council and the Klondike Defence Force acce·pt ,the 
Assist1;iri~ ,Deputy Minister of Northern Affai.rs i ... iI,lvita tion 

· to visi t- wi th members. of Expo '67 next week inJ10ntreaL 

Mr. Wa1:;~: . That's not too specific, but three counc;i.llors 
that ~':r:·e. here have stated that they thought t:\19-t; the.,Mayor 
of Dawson should atieast be invited •• DDifhe.is·illt'l3rpreted 
as being part of the Klondike Defence Force •••• I have talked 
to hiI\1 and I am sure he is in favour of what is.being done 
with:respect tp this by the Terr~torial Council but they 
want 'to' keep informedo I would,interpret.that a$ including 
the Mayor of Dawson and he didn't •• DMr. Thompson's Motion 
didn't specify any particular number, but thre~ c0u~cillors 
have stated that possibly two councillors, the Mayor and 
one member of the Defence Force d01(J'n here .. would prQvide an 
ade~uite pepresentation. If thai; is the interpretation of 
this Motion, I would,certainly~ote for it. 

Mr. :Thomps~n: 
that you want, 
cretion of the 

I think you can put allY interpret.at:i.<>lf on it 
Mr~ Chairman. I leave this up to the-dis
Commissioner and the Committee. 

MOTION RE 
REPRESENTA 
TION TO 
EXPO' 67 ' 

·MOTION CARRIED. 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Chairman, would it be possible for 
me to get the Council to commit names. I h.a·ve to work 
fairly fast on this now. I will have to put a.phone~all 
through to Ottawa and contact any other individuals that 
wil;l be going. Also, I will have to·find out .f.~()m the 
T~rritorialTreasurerhow things, stand budget-wise because 
we' will be losing a week~ If we have contract·s beill'g held up 
by budget inspection, we are getting fairly late in the con
struction season so I am going to have to move fairly rapidly 
in the next few hours because whoever goes might also have 
to make banking arrangements, .etc., etc., and wewil.l have 
to get some cheques 6ut. I would rather not play toesies 
up there by myself trying to figure out who would be nice 

· fellows to .. s,end dqwn~ 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, mind you this isa mat.ter of. asking 
. pebplewhether they ban go or not ~ I would make al::n~:ggestion 

that· twopf( thisdeleg~Jl. D. ~Mayor Me.l1er and Roy Minter, 
but, .. mind you, I don' t' ~whe'ther. they will accept" I. would 
feel that l' would like to see those two on the delegation, 
but whether they will accept, is something I call't·say. 

Mr. Commissioner: One point I would just like,tO'clarify, 
Mr .. Chairmari.I heard someone say that the Assistant 
Deptit~Minister asked for representation from Council~ Now, 
he didn't ask for representation from Council. This was my 
wording~ . I felt that ·the Council, who had started this 
bon~:i.:t'e ,wouldlik.e to continue to feed the fire, shall we 
say,' 'and "be . represented. If .Councilfeelsthere. can· be 
another two or three people who will also be ab,le to repre
sent you as a Couhcil and the people of the Yukon, then it 
doesn't have to be a Member of Council at alL.' 
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Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, I would concur with Mro Shaw 
that certainly Mro Minter should go and also Mayor Mellor 
it at all possibleoTheyshould be at least hlo of this 
Commi ttee 0 ' , 

Mro Watt: Mr. Chairman, if we have to adjourn, then I 
would like· to suggest that Mro Taylor and Mr. Shawa:lso 
go, but if Mro Commissioner just wants one Member of 
Coun'cil to go to represent' :the whole T,errito ry and Dawson 
City'and the Defence Force and everything else, then the 
Council, T don't think,' would have to adjourn at all. They 
could carry on'with the business. If the Committee, as it 

'is'being setup, and two members have already stated that 
they thought of two individuals that could go, then, if 
that is the case, then I would also like to suggest that 

'Mro Taylor' and Mro S~aw in this and this would 'handle the 
Terri torial section of ito, 

Mro Commissioner:' Then, Mro Chairman, :t can work ori the 
·assumption that it will be Mayor Meller, Mro' Minter,' 

"Councillor'Shaw and Councillqr Tayloro . , 

'All:' Agreed. 

Mr~ MacKinnon: Mro Chairman, now I believe that you 'might 
have too.obY notifying them at Expo "67 might ,be for the 
sake of being assured a seat at this meeting~ Now, if you 
are going to figure on picking up Mro Nielsen at Ottawa to 
take him along, ·maybe he should be men ti oned in the group 
also. . ' . . 

Mro Watt: I think Mro MacKinnon has a pretty good suggestion 
that MroNielsen should be notified and if he can be available 
to be part of this trip, he should be mentionedo I think 
sea:i~ could b~ found someplace in Mo~trealo . 

'AII :.' Agreedo 

Mr. Southam: 
. at this time? 
, exc:used?· 

. All : Agreedo 

Have we 'any further 'needof Mro Commissioner 
Any further questions? . If riot, may he be 

" 

Mr'oSoutham:, I will now call a. short recesso 

Mro Southam: We have M~yor: Firth, Mr. Daniels and Mrs. 
Stark with uSo We are going to discuss Bill Noo 6, the 
Municipal Ordinance o Where we left off last night,we have 
a few sections there that has nothing to do with taxationo 
I wa:s wondering if the Council would agree ,if we we.nJto 
Part IV, Municipal Taxation,a:nd start from there since we 
have Hthe City delegatiqn with us, as well as Mro .. Spray,o 

All: 'Agreed. 

Mro Southam: Reads "Part IV, Municipal Taxation,Estimates. 
120N~ The clerk shall prepa.reo.ooooooooo~ooo.oreason:ably 
be expected t'o remain unpaido II 

Mro' Taylor:' Mr~ Chairman, I would like to direct a question 
to' possibly Mr'. Sprayo Sub 3 here, is this a normal consider
ation of our Municipal Ordinance or :q.as it beenihat the City 
makes a payment to the Board of Heal th? 

Mro Spray: Mro Chairman, this is a new section as far as I 
can determine and not one that we specified in our draft 
instructions. As to whether or not the City makes a payment.o. 
the City does have a Board of Health\ as such, that acts for 
the Municipalityo 

--....., 

~) 
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Mro Taylol,":'Mr.Ch1;l:Lrman, possibly Mr. Legal Advisor could BILL #6 
,enlighten' us on this point. ' 

Mr. Legal Advisor: No, I can't because it was' not called 
for in the instructions. Look at Page 16 of the instructions 
to the draftsman. We were only calling for a very sinall 
change there. You will see it over on the right":'hand column. 
It was, more or less, a nothing cha~ge. This has been dropped 
in.1;lnd'the ~uthor,of this change" :thave concluded, had arisen 
fri)iil Mr'~' Spray'S' ~ide of the office (,ifter the instructions had 
been reviewed~ So, if he doesn't know anything i:i.Hout it, all 
I can do is volunteer a guess. There has been a need for a 
distinction at the City level on this type of cost, I believe. 
Somebody has remembered this and done this to cover the point. 
I think Mr. Spray has got some further recollection of the 
matter. Have youg;ot something further? 

Mro Spray: I'm sorry Mr. Chairman. I didn't notice before, 
but,the Ordinahce was amended in 1962, Fifth Session of 
Co~ncil, adding in 'this paragraph referring to expenses of 
the'Boardef Health 'and the draftsnian haS,pickedilp this 
amendment, therefore, it' doesn't shOw in your Ordiriance nor 

" does i tshow in, our dra.ft instructions. It's a straight 
'copy from the' existihg Ordinance ~ as amended.' 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, the City has had a Board of Health 
, that the function is such, but their duties were, more or 
,less to make recommendations to the Council who, in turn, 
would make representation to the Public' Health Servi<.:!es 
I think there was some clause some place along the line that 
the 'Territory 'would not charge them for the Public Health 
Services. I think there is something some place in this 
Ordinance to that effect or some agreement of some kind 
because, according to this, the mun?-cipality will need to 
pay for the services of all the PUbiic Health Officers that 
go 'around. That's what it sayso.othat they shall share the 
cost of Public Health Services in the Municipality. That 
would be quite a large item and to undertake that, the 
Municipality might find that they have quite a bill of expense. 
I think this is something that would require ,'a-,little bit of 
consideration before it leads to 1;111 that. 

Mr. CIE'llk: Mr. Chairman, the onlycha.hge in that section 
is in the f:l.rst line w,here 1. t say's',':"the Council shall, as 

, soon aspossi ble aft,er the first' day: of :Janua:,Ij' 'Of each 
yearll. I think thal;' s just because of 'the fiscal . 'ye'ar. 
They have added the words "as soon as pOssible after the 
first of January". " , 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, 
th~ Mayor' of Whitehorse. 
say that he provides any 
'in his budget? 

perhaps I could ask a'question of 
To the present moment; would he 

money' for pubiicHeal th Services 

Mr. Firth: We' now provide the sum of $10,000.00' for Public 
'Health S-ervi'ces in our budget. $2.00 per capita.' 

,Mr. Shaw: A'supplementary ques'tion,' Mr. Chairman. Would 
that probably be expendedinthecourse of ':l ye~r?, 

Mr. L~ga.l Advisor: I believe it is an agre'ed cont~rl.bution ••• 
a flow back.' It's just fixed at $2000.: It is just auto-
matically paid.... !," 

Mr. Firth: This sum is paid ihtq,the Territoriti:L Treasury. 

Mr. Southam: Reads Section 30, 121Ao 
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Mro Watt: Mr. Chairman, just one question I would like to 
ask. Is Whitehorse the only area that pays this $2~00 per 
capita? Do those that live outside the municipality of 
Whitehorse or Dawson have to pay an amount like this? I 

,would like to ask Mr. Clerk about this. 

Mr. Clerk: As far as I, know, they are Mr. Chairman. I am 
not positive. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, it is entirely possible that a 
portion of the general tax ••• the ,latter property tax. o •• 

because the other settlements aren't really organized as yet. 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam: Reads Section 30, 12,2. 

Mr. Thompson: I notice, Mr. Chairman, with reference to 
this, that the drafting notation here ••• it says"to avoid 
difficu,lties, in arriving. at the assessment values in muni
cipalities, sec~ion 135 should be amended to provide that 
lands should be assessed at 65% o:f their market value rather 
than at their ;fair value. Provision should still be made, 
as in the, existing Section 135, for the assessor to take 

'other conditions into consideration when assessing land." 
Now, this just says not less than 50% but it also doesn't 
say that it can't be 100%. 

Mr., Spray: Mr. Chairman, section 122 is the percentage of 
the assessed value on which taxes will be levied by the 
municipality toq.erive their necessary revenue. Section 135 
is the percentage' of the value used for assessing purposeso 

''J.1he 50% is based on final assessment.' 65% is used to arrive 
at the assessment. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, section 135, I believe, 'I direct 
this to Mr. Spray, remains as is in this particular instance. 
Is this correct? 

Mr,,' Spray: .Mr. Chairman, I can find no amenc.ments as re
quest'ed in ~ection 135. 

, ; ':.': .. ,',(, .' 

Mr. Firth: Mr. Chairman, you say that in this draft there 
is no amendments to section 135? This, gentlemen, is where 
we ran afoul and ,had so much diffi cuI ty in arrl ving at our 

, assessed value in the land in Whitehorse. Do you know we 
have'hadseveral court cases to defend our assessment and 
in each instance we have lost them. Out of.a.the results 
of these court cases.aait became apparent that the Municipal 
Ordinance left something to be desired.' It has been suggested 
to us and we, in turn, we wrote to the Commissioner on the 
25th of,February and we asked that some definite steps be 
taken' to clarify and rectify this particular section. ; The~,: 
suggestions that we would like to place before Members of 
Council today, while they are still working on these amend
ment, is the wording of this particular section. I, think 
that when this is presented to you and you have had some 
discussion on it, you will see the reasoning behind this. 
The way section 135 is now written reads: "L/;mds shall be 
'assessed at their fair value". This is the point that has 
brought' up all the difficulties because I can say that this 
particular piece of land has a fair value of ','x" number of 
dollars, and you in turn can say it has a fa:i,ryalue of "x" 
riumber of dollars and there is disagr~ement from the start 
to the finish. As I say, out of the results of the court 
cases, it has been suggested we change ' this wording such as 
"a fair actual value" and then we pinpoint it down to the 
actual value, a value which in this instance would be inter
preted as "a fair market value". This is the only fair or 
actual market value you could place on a piece of property. 

'~ 
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Mr. Firth continues: BILL #6 

'This is 'why this has ,been brought up before you.· This, to 
me, is the crux of the whole situation in our assessment 
in the City of Whitehorse ••• so we can get the wording 
changed so that we, in turn, can determine the actual 
value of a piece of property and then , in turn, 'ilie would 
assess' it. In this particular instance, the land ,'is assessed 
at 100% of its value. Improvements, in turn,wouJ..:dbe 
assessed at not less than 50% of the value. 

'Mr. Legal Advisor: I just wanted to confirm, Mr. Chairman, 
that w'e believe that this section 135 was' to be changed to 
provide that land assessment should be based on market value 
rather than on fair value. Now, the Mayor has used another 
phrase, "actual value". This is a phrase to which I can 't 
attach any consistent meaning because you may have ari actual 
value but it might not be a fair value so you have got two 

'words that are immediately in conflict .. 'We would be very 
happy to service the request made by the City: of Whitehorse 
but if we are going to introduce words like 'that, weare 
just introducing more dispute. It's sometimes almost a case 

,of better a known devil than an unkno\y'n devil. I wonder if 
the City has got some other suggestionthan'''fairactual 
value". It's a "fair" value or it's an "actual" value. It 
isn't ~ecessarily both. 

Mr. Firth: Mr. Chairman, the reason that I used the"term 
"actual" is that we have used, in the past, the assessment 
prinCiples of Alberta. It ~as in that Alberta,A~ses~ment 
Act that I picked up this phras~. Maybe your i~terpretation 
of this is correct •••• fair, actual, market value ••• pinpoint 

, it .down even more firmly. I will read you the section ••• 
"Assessment Act, 1960, Province of Alberta. Section 5(6). 
Land shall be assessed at its fair actual value, exclusive 
of any improvements". 

Mr. Legal Advisor: They have probably got a greater number 
":of Assessment appeals in Alberta than we will have> i'f we are 

~;~, in business for the next five hundred years~ 
,.~ (', " 

; ,." :",' 

'Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, right off the top offrny head, 
I am wondering, could we use the wording "real value" here 
to any useful purpose? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: There is no quarrel with thewora. "actual" 
if you mean actual in terms of actual market, but if you mean 

, actual in terms of value to the person occupying the land ••• 
, it's extremely difficult to come up with a form of. ,words 
which will satisfy all arguments. In fact, it's impossible. 
Whatever form of words you use,' I would suggest that you are 
just' going to have to stay with that form of words until all 
the shouting and hullabaloo has died; away' aga.in~We· will put 
in whatever the City wants but the City should assume respons
ibility for those words. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the Legal 
Advisor •• ~ weare discussing section 122. in this Bill and 

,section l35~we seem to be,on under the existing MuniCipal 
Ordinaric'e ••• and I am trying to relate the two together. Is 
there any relation between these two •• at the present moment? 

Mr'.;Legal Advisor: Mr. Chai;rman, you have not , naturally, 
com:pleted discussion of 122 which is item 30 on page 9 of 
you'r Bill that you have, but it was at that point that the 

'Mayor intervened to raise the fact that section 135 had not 
been dealt with. It's for Committee to complete its 
discussion on' 122,. There's no direct connection but it's a 

. ca.~e· of he started it. 
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BILL #6, Mro' Shaw: Could we complete thiso o o unless it I S relevant 
to ,the other 00 0 this 122? 

Mr .. :Spray: MroChairman,on 122, j,f I may, I belie:y-~ that 
the Legal Advisor has a note regarding this particular 

',.sectiono There should be~.o .on se.ction 12.2., re'garding, "on 
or before '. the first day- of February ,of each year" 0 

Mro Legal Advisor: In Section 122, Mro Spray noted that we 
have asked. that 'provision be made for the property tax to 

.bel·.evied· on or before the first day of Februaryo He 
s,uggested that because of ,the. short time between Ci,ty Elec
tions ·and. the first of February,. that that date might be 

. changed to read "on or before the first day of March~l,o At 
"': '.' themQment, the only' change that you have in 122, i~ .the 

:}t, , introduction of "first day of Feqruary" and now Mro Spray 
is recommending tb.atit might be lithe first day of ,M~rch", 
for the reason I just notedo Perhaps in discussingl;22, 

"" 

::' 

',"r: ,; 

.:.' 

'. tha.t point could be ,dealt, witho 

.;Mro' Watt: MroChairman;. Lwould like ,to .askMayor Firth's 
opinion of changing thedateo. 

Mro Firth: I think "on the first day of March" would be 
more convenient for uSo It just gives us that longer timeo 
'It I S not something that can be whippedup quickly you knowo 

,Mro 'So.utham.: .Is the Committee agreed" then, t() change this 
from lithe first day of Fe1:)ruary" to the "first, day 'of March"? 

MroThompson: Where' did "the f.irst day of· February'.' . come 
from, .. ,Mr. Chairman?i' 

Mro Spray: Hr. Chairman, this "first day of February" was 
set up by the Administration in their draft to Council last 
falLo .. ! am sorry, .itdid, not appear i.n the draft but it 
was ,presented to Administration. It has come to our attention 
since that time that the City \'lould find it more convenient 
if we changed this to "first day of March" and this recom-

·men.dation ;i;or this change has .been made to, accommodate the 
City of . Whit ehorse0 

Mro Thompson: Does this have any bearing on the Territorial 
Tre-;:lsurer's operations? 

... <!.,j 

.. " I 

.,'J' 

M:r,oSpray: No, Mro Chairman, the·fiscal year of, the City 
.will now become the first day of April 0.110 This means that 
their ta:(C levy will be. set two months before theooone month 

I should say, before the end of their' fiscal year or the 
beginning of the new one and will. fit in quite nicely with 
the Territorial Treasurer's worko 

Mro Thompson: One further questiono DoesMro Legal Advisor 
see any problems in changing this? 

Mro '. Lega.l Advisor: . No, the introduction of a standard date 
is ,to give a little uniformity of timing h.ere because, bearing 

,in mind that we hopethatw.e will have more cities ·than just 
twoo 

Mro'Taylor: With reference to this'hurdle" Mro Chairman, 
respecting the' usuage of the. word,;; "r.eal"· or o.therwise, I 
.was just looking through the dictionary at some oftl1ese 
words andunder lfreal", one item here states in the.diction
ary "consisting'of a.mo.vable property such as lands or houses" 
sort of a thingo I am wondering if we couldn't use. the words 
"real market value" 000 if this \'lou1d solve the problem? 

/) 
'~-.......-/ 
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Mr. Legal Advisor: Well, solve one and you sometimes BILL #6 
create a few more. My opinion has always been, $ir,that 

,! ~secti9n 135 didn't re'qilire very much change~ 'Tt'sa per
fec'Uy workable section~ but the inst:t-uctionsto the' assessor 
may have mislead him and he should ha.ve looked at the wording 
of:the section. He has got enough experience to be able to 
rationalize the fair value~and to follow out the terms of 
section135~ The weakness lay in the fact that he paid more 
atterition to instructions that'were not in the spirit of the 
se·etion. Other places hav'e been getting by on this expression 
"f~irvaiue"ahd attaching a w6rkable.meaning to it. This is 
all the assessor has to do ••• is be consistent.' It was in
consistencies that lea~ to the weakness according to Mr. 
Jus:tice . Parker. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, the only other angle of approach 
· \;[0uld:be to 'go to the Interpretation section or th'eInter
• 'pretati'on Ordinance and';spell' out whatUfairvalue~' should 
. be. ". Would 'this be our so'lution? 

MroLegal Advisor: I think that would require a draftsman 
because there have heen so many cases, wi th:dec:Lsions going 

· hoth-ways; on: what< is meant by' "fair value i '. At bes~, you 
canbnly hope' to devel()p your own local court law ••• a:nd have 

.... that aceepted by the people living there. The'more 'y.ou 
.' d,is'turb '!this ,the Tess satisfactory theendresult~F"will 
be. As'I say, there are other areas where this fo'rmula 

. works lferfectly welL . 

Mr. Firth: MroChairman~ as I stated pr.viously" this was 
the 'outcome of our cou'rt case. This was drawn to our atten
tion that this section was not written correctly aha the only 
way he could adjudicate on it was in' accord.ance with, the way 
the O~dinance was written. We were in a position where we 
ha.d no defence. Would Couneil consider a term such as "a 
fair,,'market value"? Market value could fluctuate. 'It's 

· ui;3uaily the prerogative of City Council to have an assessment, 
say once every five years, sometimes once every ten: years, 
and at that time, the fair market value of thisparb.cular 
assessment could be determined. This.is what we are working 
onriow is what was considered a fa:ir mark'et value of the 
land. It was said so' by the Judge. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: As I indicated before, if the City will 
give us the expression that they want, we will put it in. 
There is no Administrative objection and if they want ••• if 
they feel confident that the words "fair market value" will 
put an end to their troubles, we will put it in. I am not 
perhaps so optimistic that it will overcome all their pro
blems, but if they have taken their advice and are persuaded 
that this is what they want, it's a very simple matter. We 
can prepare this and it becomes their expression, their wish 
to you ••• to the Committee ••• to the CounciL.oif you say "all 
right, the Legal Advisor should prepare a draft incorporating 
this", I will do iL All I have tried to do is point out 
that no single formula of words is going to avoid assessment 
appeals. 

Mr. Spray: Mr. Chairman, on this proposed amendment to 
section 135, you will notice that not only did we change 
"fair value ll to read "market value" but we provided for 
65% of the market value. In 1964, the City of Whitehorse 
used a percentage, I understand, of fair value in their 
assessment, and this did not conform to the Ordinance. In 
1965, they did not do this. It was our understanding Nhen 
we prepared this draft amendment, that the City wanted to 
be able to use "percentage of the fair value ll

, or whatever 
term you use, other than having to assess at 100% of the 
fair value. This point should perhaps be kept in mind in 
the discussion. 
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.' Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, on .that, parti cular point·,. what BILL #6 
. would be the effect of . changing,. 0 • of putt:i,ng a limit on 
the ••• of put ting a limit of 65%? Would that n,ot shift 
some of the bl,l.rden of taxes from the landownel;' to say the 
property ·owner ••• horne owner? rn other words, it would limit 
you to'· tlJ.e amount that you could .assess the 'land itself for •• 
the amount of money that you have to scrape up would be re
duced as far as land is con,cerned and you would have to scrape 
that up by increasing·the taxes on improvements. rsmy inter
pretation right? 

Mr. Spray: I understand, Mr. Chairman, that it would have 
the effect of reducing the assessed figure on land, yes. 
Therefore, to derive the same amount of revenue, you. 

,. would have to pick it up from other sources. Impro;vements •• 
"i t· 1.S provided that improvements be asses,sed, at 65% of their '~ 
fair value. If you lower your ~ssessed value, you m~st raise~' 
your mill rate to pick up the necessary revenue~ 

Mr. Firth: Mr. Chairrrian~. I think the idea behind ,the City 
request for this particular item would be that by taking 

. 65% of, the fair market value, you are hitting a mean whereby 
you can carry on at this one assessment level. Now, you 
don.' t have to have an actual assessment every year. , This is 
very, very cpstly to do this ••• to re-assess the.land. What 
we are trying to do is hit ·a mean value so that this value 
could carryon for say five years without having the property 
re-assesseq~ This is the reason for this percentage being 
taken. .Rather .than 100%, we t~ke 65% and hope that· the 
difference ,w;i..ll, allow for the fluctuation of having the pro
perty going up or down. 

'Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, just in view of the time, and in 
view of t.he matters unde:rconsideration, possib·ly we could 
give a little further thought totlJ.is, individually, over 
lunch arid I ,would suggest that we have a recess at this 

:'.i. 

time. ' , 

Mr. Southam: I will call a reces,S at this time and we can 
bring these people in at 2:00 0' clock. 

/~) 
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Friday, 2:00 p.m. 
April 22~· 196,6 

Mr. Southam: i will dall the committee back to order and we 
':::will proceed ·from, where we lef.toff and we will talk about 

Section 122, which I beli~ve that,we were discussi~g. Shall 
we proceed? Pr,es'ent with us again this afternoon' ~s ,Mayor 
Firth, . Alde'rman Daniels, City Clerk Mrs. Barbara Stark,; and 
Mr~ Doug Sprayo "', 

." . 
. Mr. Firth: I wonder if I can' have an interpretation of the 

meaning' of this phrasing which says, "this Ordinance at such. 
uniform 'rate per dollar on thea.ssessed value of all land in 
the municipality I'iable to taxation and upon such percentage , 
:not less than: fifty percent ,of the· ass,e,ssed value. "Could 
that not be "not' be more than". Could that be fifty 01' sixty, 
we could go to a hundred per cent the way that is wo~ded. 

Mr.SQuth,m:Would you likE~ to comment on that Mr. Spr.ay? 

Mr. Spray: The Mayor is quite,correct,.'you eould'got'a 100% 
but you set your mill rate and you supply:,it to such, percentage 
of all'::asse,sS:e'dva1.-ue of the land' in the municipality, as is 
ne'cessary for· you to derive the necessary'rev'enue to operate 
the municipality, if it is 60% or 70%. 

'Mr. Firth:' But you cmi'tgo1under 50%? 
, " 

Mr. Shaw: I think there is a relationship there between the 
mill rate .. !'tndthe assessed value in the' payments of the 
Territorial assessment and if you wish you could have, let's 

;:,~"put-',it,this way, if <you have your.assessed value at 25% and 
your miil" rate up, you would get the· same amount for the City 
but the Territory would lose the amount in relation to the 

,~;"assessedvalueo I think that we have been thr'ough ";, this 
,',' once before. 

,Mr. Firth: At the moment we are receiving school tax on 
10o%Gf that and improvements. :So,that if we come alQng and 

-set our assessed value at 50% of the 'actual value,a.nd .all we 
wouid have to~o is increas~ our ~ill rate to reqUire the same 
number :ofdoliars in taxes. This, as youmightsay,would 
leav~ 'the Terr±tory holdin~ the,bag. 

"l" ." 

Mr. Watt: That is okay.' , r ,j" ~ 

: "J. 

'Mr..··Shaw: Mr. Chairman, perhaps Mr .. Clerk, as asses.$or 
could add something to this. 

Mro Clerk:' :Mr. Chairman, I am just looking for the section 
that sets 6bt~the mill rate that has to:be'charged fo~ school 
tax. Itmigh.t;have some bearing. 

~. :'. 

Mrs: Stark~! : Section 194~ school tax? 

Mr. Clerk:' That is 'the "solutioh there, "this sec.tion, only 
deals with property tax, there is'a qomplete section to deal 
with school tax. 

Mr:~ Firth: Mr. Chairman, 'I wonder if Mrs. Starkc0uld be 
: of help or'throw some light on this.' She handles all this 

! for the City. 

'Mrs. St~rk~ In regard t~this, your school, at the present 
time, we are charged school :tax .on 100% on land and 100% on 
improvement. The general tax for the City is now on 100% 
on land and 50% on improvements. 

, " 
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Mr. Daniels: On the basis of ;c0ction 122 you can do it • 
. !r. 

Mr. Shaw: MroChairman, school tax has been fluctuating, 
going from one rate to decreasing two mills each year. There 
mus't he something on that. I don It recollect, I may be: 
wreng' or behind the ti'mes, it appears t,o. ,me that ,you, ,pay the 
school: tax' en the assessed, valu,e of the, City.. ,The a.s,sessed 
value,' net on ,the real value, ,and,the' lflunicipality ,can lower 

. their. value if they have the powj::r up ,to limit stat:qs and they 
can raise their mill rates or th~y can rai$e the~r .ass~ssed 
value and lower their mill rate and come out to the exact 
same atnountfor their m.unicipal co,ffers but this could make 
qui te some .. diffeI'enpe in thS! form of. tax to. the Terri tery. 
That is where I would assume;; that the ,rate in the Ordinance is 
set out at a figure notles.s: than 60%.. I am sure that' this is 
the scoraandprobably Mrs., Stark will admit that the difference 
in the assessed.;value, one .can be high and one can bel,ow and 
still come' ,out at the same value. 

MroWat.t--: There isqne point that I am net qu:i.t,e.,.c;I.ear ,on. Has 
it been decided in section 135 to. add th~ ~erd" 'i-f~ir' 'actual 
Value", haa:: that .beendecide'd'7. l·t was·.a sugge:stien th,a,t Mayor 
Firth had .suggeS.ted and tome it .. soundspretty reasonabl,€. 
I have some'excerp,ts from the assess.ent mala:u,al and they use 
the werds "fair . actual value" ·in the definitions of it., there. 

Mr. Firth: To. answer Mr. Watt, when discussing this 135 it 
was suggested by the members thatw,e go back to. t.his 1,22 and 
clean it up and then go en to 135. 

Mr'.;.; Southam:', Is there anything ,further on section l22? 
\r 

Mr. Daniels: I wender if-Mrs., Stark co~ld offer any objection 
to leaving it is as it is now? 

Mrs. Stark:: No, I can see no. ebjection to this. " Th~ actual 
objectien should be on the part of the Territorial g?vernment. 
We can actually, right now if the City Council had decided 
to leave a" separate mill rat~ of 100% on the imprevement , it 
w6uld cost the Territorial governmentanot~er$~~,OOb, This 

;'iswhere.:we are not consistento Right now, as of today, the 
way it.is written in~the Ordinance, we:have to. pay the Territerial 
gevernment $173,000 in scheel tax~ ,We try and balance eut 
semething equitable. between school tax and eur statutery 
grant and at 50% our statutory grant would be $132,000~ But, 
eur budget to the Ceuncil, if I said let's net allow ,th,is 50% 
let's make it 100%, then we would be getting $162,000 and 
only paying $173tewards, scheols.. We'll pull it next year and 
yeu can see what I mean. ' , 

Mr. Clerk: ,Fu,:t'ther to. ~hat qu(pstien. that Mr. Shaw asked me, 
the sectien that deals with the.schoel tax is entirely a 
different sectien and it was ~mended in 1964 i,n the Sacond 
Session so. that the schoei could be set by the Cemi~sioner 
and this sectien 122 is whe.re the municipality.levlLls pre
perty tax in the amount to meet theirewn expendi.tures. All 
the scheol tJ'lX gpes to the Territorial go,vernme,nt ,and,you have 
to. keep the :!twiO ,separa te. '. .. , ' " 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, when we were discussing 10 mills 
'the property assessment was the old; tax and was.amenda,d and 
<',:changed;intheFallo'f 1964 and it states", "1'94, tlle Council 

of each municipality shall levy the schoel. rate. ifApd then 
in section 195 "the school rate in each municipality shall 

'.2. be s.et by the Commission.er"and. there you have ito Appar-
entlyitdo~sn't seem teo clear. . 

--.." 

J 
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Mr. Firth: When you go on with that sarne ,amendment i.t. says 
on.the total ~nnual real assessment. ' 

Mr 0 Clerk: It used to ,say that in the old sec'tion too but it 
~o~sn't say that anymoreo 

.Mr. ,Clerk: You just tell the Commissione.r whattcjqollect 
and then send it back to himo He bases it onyourasses'sment 
figure. 

··~Mr .·Southam : 
I proceed? 

Anything further gentlemen? Cie.p.i? .The~i;" may 

Mro Taylor: I wonder if we could take the .pr~posed amendment 
to 135. which. weare considering ins,erting' 'in, the bill, at this 
time'?' . In view of the s'l).ggestion with resp'ect to the UCle of 
-the words "fair actual value" in the respect to 13'5, what 
are the feelings of City Council in respect tOtlCle of this 
wordZ . . 

Mr" Firth : Well, a!fter fur;t~f;r ,¢li"~cussion at:te~i we.h.ad met 
this morning it comes out "how tha~" the definition of "fair 
actual value" could be "fair actual value, fair value, fair 
real value, fair market value" and whether we are going to gain 
anything by ~mending this is kind of obscure now. I still 
feel that if there is anyway that this could be spelled out 
what the fair actual value of the land would be, it would be 
very helpfulo I think that Mr. Daniels has some information 
on it. 

Mr. Daniels: The only thing that I have is that after we met 
this morning I met with JudBe Parker, since he has been inti
mately concerned with this matter, and he feels that we are 

Bill #6 

just as well off with "fair actual value" or anything else. If 
we stay with that we are going to have to disregard any thoughts 
of this land in use concept which we came up with this year and 
which I feel now this is going very rapidly. But, as far as 
he is concerned the definition is as good as any other. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I am very happy to hear that this is the 
second time that I have had my opinion confirmed in one wee~ 
by another lawyer. The Mayor had referred to the Alberta 
definition and used the phrase "fair actual value" which 
troubled me. It is in section 6 and I thought that it had said 
enough and it goes on in Section 8 Ilin determining the value 
for assessment purposes there shal Ibe appliedoooooooeand any 
regulations applied under thatooooooand an assessor shall assess 
under regulations of the municipalities act.DOO.O.Oor the 
standards o.ooothe assessor shall determine that assessment 
at "fair actual valueDoooD.Dooo". So there you are right 
back around again. It is always better to accept than to try 
and change. 

Mr. Shaw: It seems to me that two years ago or close to that 
that theBe things were taken to court for one reason or another. 
If we go along with this Bill, will this eliminate this kind 
of controversy. Will it set something down as to where we 
know what we are doing or where we are going definitely or 
is it still a state of am~ituity. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: There is always ambiguity and that is why 
you can always find a lawyer that will act for you or against 
you. All I can say is that in Dawson they don't appear to have 
this trouble altho' they are operating on the same ordinance so 
it is possible to create an atmosphere of acceptance. I think 
you will be more interested in changing the course of revision 
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. . . 

Mr. Legal Advisor cont~nues~ •• o •••••• 

procedure which will giir,e an important safety valveto'people 
,without putting them through the. st.ance of going th:ro"Llgh the. 
Territorial Court 0 And., if I may suggest ,tha't. if :the'commi ttee 
doesn't try to reach an opinion, I was try:Lngto do' some research 
on the .B.C., and I wou,ld like a ~ittlemoretime. toloQ;k. at this 

. particular point. I can ',tgi:ve you any guarantee that there will 
be no quarrel. . . 

M,r. Shaw:,. Perhaps I shoulp. rephrase my ques,tion, will::.it improve 
th~ situation. . '. . . .' .. 

. Mr •. Taylor: Mr. G.A-airman, .this ,being the cas.e, 1. s,uggest that 
we, ,proceed with soni:e other ,section at this, time.. t do believe 
that" there are some, pressil:ig matters, to discus·s'during.tea 
b~ea.k:. Can we leave that and come b~ck. ata later .time? 

. . . 

Mr. Southam: Agreed, gentlerhen?May I proceed? 

'. Mr". Southam: At .this ,time gentlemen, I ,will call a ebo,rt 
rece.ss .to change steIj~E.IJl-h~ts. :. . " , 

RECESS. \: 
.,! 
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Frid€l,y, April ~2, 1,966. 
2:300' clock p.m •. : ~ , 

Mr. Southam: I will now call this Committee back to Ordero BILL #6 
(Reads Sectio¥ 31 of Bill No.6). " 

. f' 

Mr. Ta:y lor: Mr. Chairmliln, just for clarification, ar.ewe 
US:Lng t~~.s Al.berta " Manual' at present? 

Mr. Firth: Yes.' 

,Mr. Shaw: MroChairman, I would ask the LegaLAdvisor, 
in his study'of this particular matter, 'would not this 
136 be included in this studY •• othe one to be held in 
abeyance? 

Mr .. ·Legal Advisor: I will include it,. Sir, but I under
stgod that. here we had a direct· request ·to give a Manual , 
a $elected lI1anual, at the moment that doesn't exist. It 
il?JPot:;sible rea+ly.to do the same thing - borrow the Alberta 
L-egiE?lation on land, as well, but. we thought we h~d a clear 
in/?truction to meet the wishes. of the City onthiso I will 
, .. ~oq~atboth a,gain, obviously. They-are sort of twin sec-
tions. . 

111;. Shaw: Well, Mr. Chairman, all I ~a.s asking w.as does 
this.oowe were discussing 135 which you were going to study 

,a-l}d possibly make recommendations ••• omy quel?tion w\iswould 
136 need to be studied in conjuncti.on with, 135? Does one 
fit in with the other? 

Mro Legal Advisor: I will be looking at it, but I don't 
think a c};;ange made in 135 has, of.necessity, to appear in 
136. We were asked to provide for a reference to an approved 
manual for the Improvements. If there is any rethinking on 
that, I will include that when I look at them again to see 
what else I can find. I will 1..oo.k at both of them, I?oif 
you want to discuss it now •••• 

Mr. Firth: Mr. Chairman, I think I can throw a little light 
on this. It was the City's wish that the Commissioner be 
appointed to select the means of a manua~>for asseEi-sm~nt. 

, I don't know if the Coun9:?-.1. knows, but weare appare'};ltly 
using the Province of Albe.:rta' s manual fq,r' ,assessment, pur
poses. We feel that ,it s,e',ems to apply to:,'ourpaI'ti.cular 
needs, and the Albe,rta;assessorswe have ,used, are now quite 
conversant with the City, and should we ever require another 
aSl?eSsment, these would be ,the qn,~.s··~kt:l?t, wewo-q:);qi;~;sk··t.o 

come and do it. We have tried t.Q. get B.Co asse.ssors·i'lJ: 
here, but we have never been abl-E?:ji,o'isucceed in th,is so we 
have always.had fai+.:ly goodsuPGesswith the Alber,ta'oIles 
in coming and helping us out. This is the reason that we 
have suggested a manual and we, hop~:d,that it woul~:be Alberta's. 

',.111 

All: CJ;ear. rr 

'.l :':: 

Mr. Southam: Reads section 32 and 33 down to 147 (3).0 ••• 
"may appoint another person to act as; ,t;:lerk". 

Mr. Shaw: JUst one . thing, Mr.,Cha.:Lrn:tan-, .:w:e have a three 
member Court of Revision. "r. ,think that at, all times we 
should haveth,ree rrie-~b'ers 8:i t:t:ing. ,'if w.ehave . only tw() ••• 
it would probably be onlya.day or. tw;o days ••.• surely ·that 
three members could be present at that time. I wonder if 
I might ask the Legal Advisor why that is in there? 

"-,"' 
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Mr. Legal Advisor: Well, the quorum provision.o.I haven't 
heard the Chairman read it yet •••• I am very much troubled 
by the 'traf~icpas'sj,ng here so I can' t always hear what 
you have reached the're. You have got to have a quorum under 
147 of three so it's got to be a majority. You feel that 
there should be a stipulation that all three members should 
b~ p~e~e~t? . 

Mr. Shaw: Well, Mr. Chairman, on an important matter like 
that ••• just for one day o~ two days, •• ;I think all· the Mem
bers should be present ~' • If one can' tbe present, take" someone 
else in his place or adjourn the Court. It's not something 
that is every month. 

Mr. Southam: 
a:'qu6rum l1 • 

Reads sectio~33 ••• ,,'. "147 '(3h •• ..: ~ ..... there is 
.. . . ~ " 

Mr. Shaw: You see, Mr. Chairman, you run into certain 
problems there •••• not less than three members. Well we'll 
say ••• ~ that means' four members. ' If yoli,:have just, three 
members and only twoshow'up:and one thinks one way arid one 
thinksihe'other, it's going to be quite"difficultto resolve 
, a. problem ,. iike that ;'andit wOuld appear (; '~:' •• there 'would :still 
:be a majority vote with three ,members' appciinted~'.ousuaily, I 
'think,a Court of Revis.ion"has three members •• oit'e usually 
enough and if you have ,three and one' doe sri 't showup," you 
make one Chairman and one down in the ranks, it's going to 
be pretty hard to decide issues when one thinks one way and 

'oile . thinks the other.' Where' do you go from there? 

Mr. Daniels::'Mr. Chairma:n;' '~isn'ft that covered by section 
142.~ •• majority vote?' . 

Mr. Shaw: That's right ••• majority vote. 

',', Mr. Daniels: So if you had'~two, one could vote twice. 
. . :,.':f ,~ ... ~. f . '( . 

, Mr~ Shaw: ; Orie would<vote twice? 

'Mr'., Daniels: Once'as'a chairman. 

Mr. Southam: Can you throw any light on that Mr. Legal 
Advisor? 

:l . .: ';", 

Mr. Legal Advisor: Ts(be the problem. May I discuss this 
with"Mr~:<Spray and'seeif"wecan come up with some wording 

',that will leave theCotinc:Llior a little happier in his:'mind 
a~o1iithis. We will_tryj.~Iam not saying it is imperfect 
as'''i t ,stands, but' itrtiiglit'be. strengthened. 

, Mr. 'Watt: ,Mr. Chairmarl., r i1/fould just like, to ask wouldn't 
that be taken care of in i46{2) .... '''not less than three 
members shailbeappointed"'? ,It could be four~:five,or 
six, depending ori :·what is'wante'd underthe"circlimstarices. 

'. .~' .; .. : .. . ~ .'~ , . 

Mr. 'Shaw: Mr. Chairman, perhapsI·should ask the'Mayor if 
he feels three is adequate. I am looking at it that you 
would only have three. Possibly the consideration is for 
half a dozen. I don't know, but I would like to ask him. 

'"r 

Mr. Firth: 'Mr.' Chairman,' I would' feel that three would be 
quite adequate and I think that this should be worded in 
such a way that all three members ,should be present. If 
there is one absent; the court should be adjournedunt:il 
the f,ollowing day un til all thre e 'can be there ~' This Will 
eliminate a question of quorum., 

.. " :!" .... ; 

',-. .,;'-:' 

) 
-----

J 
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Mr. Legal Advisor: Yes, that isanobyiou8 thing.,. 0 then, 
if on.e member w~nted to block the proceedings., he would 
jUf)t stay awaY.- from ,it and you have -ap,pointed your Court 
1;10 we must also wpitein another.safetyclatise there. 

Mr. Firth,~ Make, some prov~sion for the Court to resig:n
and We,in turn,can appoint another one. , 

Mr. Taylor: I believe, . Mr. Chairman, that .. Mr. Legal Advisor 
will be taking this under advisE)ment..PossiblywEl can'con
tinue and then come back to this. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Southam: . Reads section 33 ••• o,,,uk48., (l) •• ooo •••• ~o •• 

(3).w ••• o.o.determining the complaint.'!.and sections '34 
and 350' . 

Mr. Taylor: Could this be altered to March, Mro Chairman', 
properly to conform with the rest? 

Mr. Spray: Not necessarily"Mro Chairman, the Judgements of 
the Court of Rqy:ision ar,ein, the hands of the Clerk of· the 
Municipality well before the beginning of the new fiscal 
year in order th,a.t the Council can levy, the mill rate'which 
must be levied by the first day of March. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I think, actua:j..,ly, I think it was "an 
original error to have it the, first~ay of February.:This 
gave no time at all so at least we h.ave gained sonte -time. 
We have got a month in ,which the Clerk :.can assemb'1.e his 
information •. 

Mr .. Stark: By Fe,bruary 1. •• you have.g:ot> one month from 

'. BILL #6 

then to get it" thr.ough the Co:urt and maybe do a re-asse,ssment 0 

I suppose it can be done • 

"',." All:. Clear. 

Mr.. Southam: Rea.do$sElc:tion 36. 

Mr~, Taylor,::,Wo,uld. :the first of February; apply. here or should 
it, again, be the, first of March'? . 

,Mr.cierk: All these past three sections, Mr. Chairman, 
,hi:tv..ea:il been"moved ahead one month. TheY hav.e. just moved 

"'the ",;h'ole procedure up to get .itwithin the fiscal year. 

Mr. SO'll;tham: ' That, would then be the first day of . March? 

Mr. Clerk: It did read the first day of March in previous 
editions ,of the Amendments. S.o did the section before this. 
TheonEl before that read the fi'rst day of February. ,Now 
'it reads the. first ,day of January. 

Mr. Dp.niels: ,In' effect ,unlesS.,I ani mistaken, there is, one 
month between th.e end .of the Court ·of Revision Hearing and 
any appeals to the judge •... 

Mr. Clerk: Yes, that's righL :On thi's •• osection 1,56 here 
~ay~ the Court of Revision has to. make their determinations 
by the fi;st day of january. 'Well, tttatidi~ read February. 
The next on'e, the Judge has to finalize: his by, the first day 
of February. It did read. March. It' sjust .been moved, up one 

. month.' 

Mr. Southam: Reads section 37 (1). 
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Mr. SprayT ·Mr. Chairman, I believe that 'the draft was set 
.up the 30th day of April in the fiscal year in which the 
taxes ar,e' imposed and'T believe that should read:"after the 
30th ,day of April in the' year following the year iif which 
taxes are levied". They are saying that penalties should 

. be imposed and be ,due and payable on the first 'day oflApril 
of that fiscal year, hut it should read'" 'tunpaid afte~r the 
30th day of April in the year following the year". I am 
s'orryo . There is a typing error on my p'aperoMyapologies, 
Mr .. ·' Chairman. I am' one 'ahead of you.' .. :.', 

Mr. Southam: Reads section 37 (2). 

Mr. Spray: Mro Chairman, this, is the one I was referring 
,too There is an. error'. in the. Bill •. It should read "unpaid 
aftel:' the 30th day of April in the year following the year 
in which the taxes are levied". 

All: . Clear.' 
"r ,'. 

Mr. Southam: ; Reads'section' 38aIid· 39o.~ .ils'ection181 of the 
.' said Ordinance 00.0'>"0 ... o'assessment roll' of the municipali ty". 

: '!" • 

,Mr. -Shaw: 'How is 'that going to workbut'~,Mr. '. Chairman? 
You have got a: six mohths'~ •• 'they have got' a lapse in there 
from the fall to the •••• I think that was changed around 
some time ago •••• wasn"-\:; it? A ilumberof years ago, I think 
,ther~ Was qui te a'huTI:abalo'o in~ Whifehof.seover the fact that 
addi tlona'l'laxeswere being impos:ed for certain periods of 
time when thechaiige'came' around.~,. from 'one ye~r' to: another. 
I remember.o.I don't know all the details ••• I remember the 
guffuffle that happened. This is a change. Does that. mean 
that the taxes that peOpl'e·will.paYfor'the current ye~r 
will:' be :put· back about t6ur; fi verilonths?" -. . 

:\ 

Mr. Firth: Mr. Chairman, I think Mr. Shaw has a point there. 
Seven years ago, we requested the Territorial Council to agree 
to our chaning our fiscal year to the 31st of December. At 
that time, we collected twelve rilbnth;S'taxes·fora· nine <month 
period. This is just in reverse. We are going to collect 
twelve months, taxes fora fifteen month period. I think 
the reason we are askirigtcj'~put this back to the'firstday 
of March is that SO that it will coincide with the fiscal 

'year of the Territorial Governriierit. 'OUr f:Lgure9.·then'will 
coincide with t'h:eirs and it wilfbe more convenient to"'work 
with the' Territorial Government 'in·this.. . . ," , 

'Mr. Shaw: In . other" words, someone' s conscience' has caught 
up with them. 

'" 

Mr .. Fiflth:No, riOt particularly. I think it' is just .a 
matter '0 I' ,expedie'n"6'e sdthatwe can get ourfigur.ing done 
at the same time as the"Terri tarial Governmento ..... We can 
then presents our wants and desires to the Territorial 
Government at 'the" sa:fue'tirile tli'ey are figuring out the:i.r 
budget. I ,think that ':'sthe reaso'no . An'p'ther on,e isth,e 
election of CounciL Elections were coming up iIi the' 
middle of December and we elect a ,new Council that ,immedi-

'ately goes into o·ffice:the :ri:rst of JanuB.ryo We have, to 
set the budget •• ~ owe are' workingw1t'h a newCouni;:ilwho 
haven't hada'chancetobecome con'versantwi th the affairs 
of the City. ,This:is"why wewa~ted th,efis'c~l yeci:r eJit~nded. 0 

to give the new Council 13;'C'hance ioge't chnversan t wi t!J. the 
affairs of the City and sit on their budget, their estimates 
and so on and do them with some degree of knowledge. 

J 
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Mro Taylor: I was just going to say, Mr. Chairman, that 
I not,e the Director has noted that he agrees wi th the pro

, pOsal but he suggests 'that this'might cut int6'exist'ing 
re'lierpie because it would not pick up new businesses &et up 
in. the' current tax year. 

MroSpray~ If I am correct, the City doc;j:s not use, this 
section of the Ordinance; Mr .. Chairman, so it's not going 
to affect' us this year. 

MroClerk: Mr. Chairman, this section you 'are how en is in 
the 'Business Assessment ari.d Tax, and there isri'taBtisiness 
assessment in Whitehorse. 

Mr~ Daniels: If we were to intr6'du.'ce it, I am stire' we 
could introduce it to coincide with the fisca:l year so 
we wouldn't miss any taxes. 

Mr. Clerk: But the Ordinance itself states itsl'ia.lFbe 
levied.; It says annually. It doesn't mention anything 
about a fiscal year in this particular section~' 

Mr. Spray: The reason fo'!' this change, Mr. Cha&rmari~ was 
t6bring the Assessment and the Business Tax Assessment 
Roll into 'line with the ordinary assessment rolls sO that 
they woul'd all be .. deal t' wi th at the same ,time rather than 
having them dealt with at different times of the year. It's 
just a matter of convenience to change the dates on these 
sections. 

All: Clear. 

Mr .. Southam: Reads section 39 (20 and (3), sect:lons40, 
41 and 42(1) Subsection (1) of section l86 •••••• ~'~: ••• o. 

"'(3)' Amunicipali ty may ,by 'by-law, • 0 ••• ~ .0 •••• sO lOng as the 
",' ~'taxes remain unpaid,," ' 

Mr.; Spray: Mr. Chairman, I believe we have the saIne 'point 
here thc1t it should ,be "rella'ining unpaid after the 30th 
day of April in the year following the year invihii:h'the 
taxes are levied". ' " , ' ' 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I recall having some discussion 
on' this'when we last discussed the Municipal Ordinance at 
the Fall Session. It seems to me, I note in the reference 
material here ~tha:twe were formerly talking about 696 ••• 
6% thereof in the next succeeding twelve month 'period and 
here we have increased it ••• actually increased it, have we 
not, I believe? I do recall that the'Ter:ritorial COtincil 
deferred discussion on this particular item for.some'particu
larreason which esc'apes me at the moment ~" 

"Mr. Shaw: There was'just one th:iJ:ngI was thinking 6f Mr. 
Cha'irman .... we try to look ahead on these things; because they 
do create complicationsooowith this'one :time "April"of the 
following year" •••• in other words, a person can go a whole 

'yearwitheut paying the taxes 'a.nd'nothave any penalty. The 
penalty doesn't start until one year after theyaredueo In 
:other,words, they are due on the first of Apri:l ' •• ~o6f that 
particular year. In the past, usually, after, say; ;eight 
months, the taxes are collected and then there is a refund 
offi ve percent or what e ve'1" it is , or there i.s 'a perla'l ty 
imposed' of- six percent. In:' this case , as16ng as:i t is 
clear, clearly understood ;:it wiilbe one whole year 'before 
there is any penalty attached to ito That is a different 
proceeding from before and I am wondering if that would be 
understood. 

BILL #6 
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Mr~ S.pray: Hr. Chairman, speaking en this, the taxes are 
due and payable, we shali say en Apr,il, 1965, but the tax 
netices are net sent eut until the end ef tl;ia't fiscal year. 
Yeu are paying yeur taxes in arrear, therefere, yeu cannet 
l,evy the penalty en the taxes befere yeu hav:e yeur tax netice. 

, It is' qUitecerrect to. have ene fUll yearbefere yeumust 
start paying penalties. In effect, yeur taxes are due and 
payable en the first day ef April, 1966, fer the year 1965-
1966, and yeu have thirty days in which to. pay these. taxes 
b,eferea penalty wili1?e impesecio I think the City :\\(ill bear 
me eut en this. 

Mr. Shaw: So. the Assesl?ment Notices, Mr. Chairman, that 
ceme, o.n April 1, say ef this year, yeu wen' t ha've to. pay 
these until the fellewing April? . 

,Mro:9pray:. They will be fer the preceeding year. The Tax 
Netices yeu receive en April 1st ef 1966, are fer the year 
1965-66. ' 

Mr.E.ba:w: Well, accerding to. that then, ifyeu den't pay 
them fer 19,65 ••• we will take this year ef 1966 •••• yeu get 
yeur netice.That's fer-1965, . right?, So. if yeu den't pay 
,themunti.l '67, en Harch 3Qt~ ef '67 ••• yeu have get a whele 
year •• oyeu' vealmest get two y~ars that ,yeu have no. penalty,; 

Mr. Spray: Yeu have a whele year ef penalties. 

Mr. Shaw: The fellewing year ••••• 

Mr •. Spray: ,Yeu are cenfusing me, Mr. Chairmall'. ,Yeur taxes 
are levied 'en April 1; 1965 fer the fiscal.year 1965-66, but 
they ~re net due and payable until April .1,1966 'because 
yeu have net had a Tax Netice until that time. Yeu then 
have thirty days, until the end ef April 1966, in which 
to., pay, these taxes. If yeu de net, yeu then are,penq.lized. 
The taxes are -imp9,sed in th,e 'fiscal year 1965-66'and;the 
penalty gees into. "effecte~'the 30th day ef April qf~'the 
fiscal year fellewing this fiscal year in which the' taxes 
are levied. I trust I have thereughly cenfused everyene. 

,Mr .. Seutham: Deyeu have something to. say,. Mr. Legal Adviser? 

Mr. Legal Advisor: I have nething to. say. I find it, just 
as confusing asCeuncille;r, Shaw dees. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I,weuld s:uggest that this be gene 
ever quite carefully. After· all, this has 'been all laid 
eut fer a certain purpese which may be. wreng er it maY be 
right. Befere we change it here, in view ef the cenfusien 
that ,ex;ists, in l1iY mind anyhew, that when we next discuss it, 
it might he semething to. really give alo.t o.f study t:e to. see 
exactly hew it wo.rks. 

Mr ... Se.utham: At .this time, gentlemen, I will call ashert 
recess fo.r tea and I believe we have seme other business to. 
,C3.ttend to. after tea so may we excuse these. peeple at: this 
time? 

Mr. Shaw.: We have ether matters t.hat have to. be dealt with. 
I think· we can .ex~use these peeple an,d have them back in 

,a ,shertwhile to. finish disc,ussingi,this • 
. .1 

'.' .1.: 

---... 
)i 
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Friday, 3,30 p m 
-,AP r',il,:?2 ',i 1969 

Mr So.utham , W,e~iltnow, pro.,ce~A'and study' Se'9s1QP,atP~~~'i: Sessional 
No. '60, anci' I may preceed as feliows "(Rea:ding ef Reference P'a:per 
fer Advite), 'This is' new epen fer discussien, Gentlemen. ' N'O~'6b 

Mr. Shaw: New, Mr. Chairman'we diddi:scuss:th:i~sat s·eme'ir ' 
length the ether day and I think that Ceuncil's suggestien to. 

"someimembe.r.s;'\'iere' that 'the 'City should: "rilake the· overtures in 
:tliismatter "and's;.e;ei'i~ they' can cO'me<up:witha deal wliich;;'is 
sa:tisfaatoI'yt6 't'hem ,and whicli :appareht1y~they:have 'done~ 
This alSo. seems' to. be sat is fac':toi'y,: 'tothe·Admi.nistrati,on"'and 
i tweuldbe a'very·similar typ:eef '~rrarig:emen-t as hadbe'e':h 
made.'· 6n'Ri verdale ~ , "Now' lam' net' a<:q·uail1:tea"::with the values 
of propertyareund here, but we,havebet-tiiee'ii.·::$2-30GO'perlet 
service. This seems to. be acceptable to. the City and the 
Territorial' 'Government· . an:d I think'··;i t:we'ultl,: be a, veryge'od 
tJ:l:ing to. 'see< this matter 'resolv:e~d.;',,<[ have nO'ebjectien.' , 

Mr. Tayler: Mr. Chairman, I wheleheartedly cencur with the 
r'eniarks made by':the HenourableMember:frorrfDawse!i'inthis 
respect. It has been a leng drawn-eut affair and many ",'f 

attempts to. find ,e.: ,selutien to. Let 19 preblem and seem to. 
have finally feund-ene. It makes geed sense and I weuld be 
quite :r;>repared, to. go. alengw~ th.,this. I think it is ::~ W:O:lld~J:'.., 
ful sell(l.t,ien. 

, : , 

Mr. Seutham: '¥'es"Mr. MacKinnen'? 

Mr •. ,M,acKinnen: Yes, Mr .Chairm~n" I believe that, thiEl is ': 
very, very 'suitable an~ it is quite eViden,t iha~.:it 'i~ agI'ee

,abl,ewi th ,;1:. believe safe to., say, all Members' ef Ceull-ciL,. 
o • ,."" - " ".": - .. _,",""" ".,,-1. 

This is semethingwhic:Q.has been en the go. for ,agreat,,1')1p,ny 
years and we are geing 'to. need 'a certain' ameunt ef greund'- fer 
this new scheel regardless, and I believe that, wi.l;:Lbe a",very 
suitable lecatien fer the scheel as well as a residential ' 
areao 

Mr •. Southam: Mro Wa,t't? , ' 

}iro- Watt: " Mr~ Chairman, I think it. is a gqed id~~,that th,is 
land: <is beingdevelo.ped ,and I think it eliminates 'all need, ef 
any suggestienefwaiving ene-third ef the Crawn's claim -to. 
.thelp.n~ if the Territery pU~Cl1ase ,the preperty as the,; 
~~erriteryitselfwill ewn ali ,.ef the preperty. I, th.erefere, 
. make" a me~ien and it, reads: !tis the epinien. ef Ceu,nc~l, 
~hat Let 1:9 .be purchased for $115,000 by t:q.e Ter:dt'oricil ' 

,.,Government :Go. be ,used, anddeveleped by the Territorial 
Gevernmenti3.leng the lines suggestedo 

Mr .. , M~cKinnon: I sec.end :themetien,Mr.Chairman~ 

Mr. :Seutham: Mro' Watt "will yell. t.ake th~ Chair f~r amin~te 
pl~age, seeing a::;; ,I sheuld hav~ my little say. I heartily 
agree, and cencur :,with-,thissale and I.think it should de,p, let 
fOr:, Whi teher~e~, ""Th%~' ~h,oll,ld ,be a very' geed secter out, ,there 
with geed buildings, geo,q:.,heusingan.dageed sche.ol, ;and I can 
enly give it my hearty endersatien and I hepe this gets geing 
pretty seeno I'll ta,ke.J;he Cha~rback new Mr. Watt. 

New Gentlemen, we have a metien befere the H euse. , . Meved-by 
Ceunciller Watt and secended by Ceunciller MacKinn'on': It is 
the epinien ef Ceuncil"t.hat ,Let 19pe purchased ;f.eT- $115,000 
by the Territorial Government, to. be 'used' and de~eieped by'the 

Metien Re 
Purchase 
LetoNeo19 
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Mro Southam6ontinuesoooooooo 
Territorial Government along the lines suggestedo .Are you 
ready f.or the question? Are you agreed? Any contra::riy. 

C'~~ri~d : , . 
Motion 

MOTION'CARRIED 

What.>;ls·you:r.·plea~'\lre now, Gent:iemen? 
. ~ ....... . 

Mr" Taylor: .MroChairl11an , .. in' recess this morning,' ;I: should 
'say at. noqn, S0l11e. conc~r~ hlid been expressed by ·the ,Adl'llinis
trq.tion with .resp~,qt .. 0f:i,nt\3rimsupply for t1!:ecQming ,month 
of. May .in yie..., ()f;.1;}:1.efaot"that we have not c.onclllded our 
budget;,an~ Iw(mCJ.~r.,if at this time some ,effort cOlf.ld be 
m9-4~>t~ ,~(Commun.ica,te. i wi,tl1t$~Admi:r:List:ration."j;o . determine 
jus.·~)~wh~t t.heir w.i·sheswould be::i;n. this respect •. 

Mr,,;· .S~'\ltl-;1.am~ .' Well, I:;ll'.·c~ll a short recess andma,ybe· 
Mr •. ;C.:L~e:pk could you find out from, th,e Administration Office 
and see what their wishes are. 

Mr~,Clerk: .J:have already: foun;d:·()ut d. It is being Prepar~d 
right now •. 

RECESS 

Session';;' Mr. Southam: .. Well , Gentlemen, we:will now proceed 'with 
al Paper Sessional Paper No. 61. Mr. Speaker, Members of Counc'il!' 
No.6l Reference for Advice - (Centennial Grants) (Reading follows) 

Open for discussion, Gentlemeno 'Mro TaylOr'? 

Mr. Taylor: . Well ,Mr.Cha:trmcm, here again I think' the mat
ter is' pretty clearc'u:t~'If the Gitydo ·hold a plebiscite 
on tiifs debenture, the·Terr.itory ;iili' then: purchasethema,nd 
·I wou~Cd:be quiteam~n'abie t'othis proposaL .:' ..'. ;" 

"1'.:'; .' 
~ .. 

Mr. Southam: Mro Watt?' 

Mr. Watt: With respect to this I think that the original' 
plan for this Centennial contract was a matter of contribu
tion between the Federal Government, the Te:tritorial Govern
ment and the City Governmento, No,w there is an increase in 

. the cOst,. largelY because of salest'ax on construction equip
ment and' materials which the Federal Government is getting, 
and now the" Terri tory and the' Oi ty . {s 'a'sking to make up the 
difference ofthis'exti-a$lOO ,000 ,'soi' think that the Federal 

.. Government should be: asked t·o ki'ck in at'least one,..th:Lrd of 
this' toooAs a matter'offadt, ;I :think 'they should kick~in 
one-ha'1;fof·this', arid then the 'Ci tyand : the Territorial put 
in theother"h8:lf so that would"leave $50 ,000 for the Federal 
Government to add to thisC'entennialcoinplexand then $50,000 
for the Territory and the City together to put in. I would 
like to talki~Mr~'Came~~ri a little bit mor~ ~boutthis dn 
Cou,ncil at a ,later date. I don't think this has to be passed 

'fod:ay ; or tomorrow r doe.si t?' Isthereahy real urgency? "'1' 
woul,a'like to move that it be deferred until after Oouncil 

" m'eetsa:gaih' sb th~{ we can discuss this 'wi th Mr~ Cameron ,and 
'probably,'lriakea reque'st'·to Ottawa> at that t.ime. tbhelp tis' 
firiarice'the 'cost of the Centennial.' 

Mr. Southani':Do 'you agree,' Gentlemen? 

.All : Agreed.' 
' .. , r 

Mr. Southam: To be. deferred to a' later' date? ;.:.; 

All: Agreed. 

....--.... 
'\-) 

'''' !'--') 
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Mro Seutham: What is yeur pleasure new, Gentlemen.? 
..... 

Mr~'" Tailer:, Mr" Chairman, I',be:l.ieve ~the~next ,,zess:i,.Qnal:Paper .. ' 
is a matter cencerning Ceuncillers' Beyd and Thempsen, whO' of' 
ceurse are' n<)"tprese'nt :tliis ,aft.ernoen· and .pessibly::th:i,ssheuld 
alsO' be deferred until the next discussien ef Sessienal Paperso 
I would suggest 'that we.re,cess.until wecget the' inferm~tien 
fro'm'AdminietratiO'n" Agreedo' 

<':. 

'Mr ... Southam: ',I call· a further recess, Gentlemeno. 
" 

,,'0, RECESS 

Mro,",Se'U,th~m:What is, yeur, pleasure ,tb,is time, Gentlemen? . . •... . . . . ~ . . .. . . . . '. i. " - . i. .... 

M~o:':~~Ylor:~ 'j1ro Ghairman, ,i w6uld,moy'~;~hat Mfo Spe~e:t:' de Metien 
new resume.the, Chair and.hear the report'ef Chairmari;ef 
Cemmitteeso 

; .~.. ::;'.~' 

I secend thatm~tien, Mro Chairman 0 Mro MacKinnen: 

,M.r .. ~ Seutham:" Meved by Councillpr Tayler El,nd::;ebdnded. by 
,'CouncillerMac!s:iimen that the Speaker de. new ;r~sllmethe 

, :.' Chair and he~r :'~the repert er' the Chairma.nbf Cemmitteeso 
Are yeu ready'fer the question? Are ye1i,agr~ed?Centrary" 

" .. , " .... ' 

MOTiON CARRIED' 

Mro Shaw~··':ji;wiil:li6w call Ceuncil to' erder and hear the 
re:Qprt ef the ChJ~.:i.r,IIlrn ef Cemmitteeso 

Metien 
Carried 

.,' M~~~ SOiJ.tham :l1,~c:"'S.peak,¢,r, "Ceuncille~s c:envened'in'Cemmi ttee Bill 
'. ' , . . . .' .' .. " " , . . '. ', .. ' .. " ~. ., '.'. . . .' . . . . . ":' .. ' .. : .' ' : I ,' .• ~ i 

~~ ·a, whe:].e at ~0}3? .. aoIll" ,to' discuss special pape:r$,~':'m'~tJ.ens, Ne.lO 
bills, etcoCemmissiener Cameren was present fC>.?=:. aquestien 
peried" Mr~ Spray,'Mro Firth, Mro Daniels and Mrs .. Stark 
wer.e alsO' pre,pep.t, w:;i th Mr" Legal Adv;lser, and I, can repert 
progress en Bill'No-;, 10, Mr" 'Speakero 

Mro Shaw: Thank,yeu. M;r:o Chair,man •. 'tpu have heard the repert 
ef the. Chairmcan ef Cemmittees'~ AreYbu agreed' with the 
r,epor~? 

All: . Agreed. 

Mr. Shaw:, .. Are there any errers or cerrectien? Thank yeuo 
Just befere we'attend to' any ether bUsiness, Gentlemen, I 
have a repert to' make w,ith respect to' the discussien this 
tnc):fning aste'the,Maye;r'df Dawsen,attending the'Ceriference 
at 'EXpO', and I repertas i'Ollows that· MayOr Mellor wished me 
tecenirey his thankstoCbuncil fortheirtvitatien to' attend 

. the Cenference at EXpO"67,but felt that'his presence weuld 
net materially add to' the discussien at this time~ H~said 
that myself as a Territorial Representative and the Member 
frem the' Dawsen area coUld alsO' adequately represent the 
City ef Dawsen en his beha.lf~ ,. ' 

Mro Watt: That is very g6ed'Mr~ Speaker, and I am glad that 
the request was sent a~d is satisfactery. 

Mr" Shaw: ~ank yeu Mro Watto 
" .~ . ~" 

What is yeur pleasure new? 
"',.' 

Mro Tayler: . Mr .. ):;p'ea;k'er,:'we nave a. matt'er ef" great imper
tance ,to the" Ad~rii:niEttat':tonin re'spect "to bur budget" and 
I wender Mro Speaker{if at this time I·cbuld'meve that the 
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Mr. Taylor continues •• ",.'.,';: "'. . '.' 
normal rules of the House be waived in order that we may give 

Bill ..- in'troduction;.and ·.a:ll -readings to the new bill ; :Si],l. No 0: " 14. 
No.14 . . 

',I .'. 

Mr~ Southam:' I:second ithat . motion ,Mro ;Spe~~e~, •. 

Mr~' Shaw: 'Ithas been moved .by Council'lor. ~a¥lorand , 
seconded by Councillor Southam. that thenormaJ;. ruJ.e..s.pe·:. 
waived and that Bill No. 14 be introduced and processed at 
this time,,' Are you ready for.the question? ·Are)Y9u agreed 
with the motion? Are there any contrary. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Bill 
,No.l4. ". 0_" _ 1 __ 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker ,j:'beirie'ave of the 'House to move 
introduction. be ~iven to Bill No. 14 An Ordinance for G~anting 
to th~.qorfimission~f:S~iftai!l Su~~"'ofMQ~e,yto. Defray the 
Expenses of the Public Sei'vice of the Territory. . 

Introduc
tion 

r~ ::J::rc ;". 
. ' .. ~. . : '. ~ .. 

Mr. MacK.~B-Il.(:m,~ I wi+l second that motion Mr. Sp~aker. 

l-1r. Shaw: It .,ha!3 .b~en moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seci:;i:rided by Councillor MacKinnon that Bill No.·14An Ordi
n@.~qe:~iQ~'Gra~ti~g.tc?ihe Commissioner' Certain Sumsof~ ~oney 

. t·o.,;I;>~lrai,·th~,·Exp~nses, of the PubliG~Serviceof the Territory 
'be'introducedat thistime~ Are we ready'for the question? 
Are yo-uagfeed witl1 the motion? Are there any contrary • 

;.','", MOTION CARRIED 

Bill Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speak'er~' at·;:thi~ time! ~ould beg ie~v~ of 
N~~:14 , the House to .move f,irs~. reading be given to BillNo. 14,.An 

Fi;j?st .' Ordinan,ge,.:f9rGrantin~fi;6. tl,le. Cominissioner Cert~in'Sumsof 
Rea:di·rigM,ori.~y' t9'I,)efr~Y tl!e E,~~n.~·esQf the Public Service"; of the 

'.Te~rito~:y,~ . "":;""':':':"'1: :,' , ' 
Mt-~ 'Ma'cKinnon: t wiilp~-9:9h-d ;th:at motion .Mr. 'Speak,er'~:' 

. ,Mr,., ShC!,~: It :t).as been !'!loved,. by Coun~illor Taylor and _ 
\" seconded by CO,iin.d,;J.;I.or MacKinnon 'tha.fthis reading be given 

to' Bill Noo i4-'An 'bi-diii'imce 'for Granting to "the Commissioner 
Certain Sums of Money to Defray the Expenses of the'Public 
Service of the Territory. Are you ready for the question? 
Are you agreed to the motion? Are there any cont'rary.;' 

MOTION, 'CAR~IED! . 

Bill . M,r.o (l1ayJ.or:. Mr .. Speaker~~; IWQuld beg leave 'of the Ho,~'$'e to 
Noo 14. m.ove ... that.f?e.cond reading be"now given .to Bill Noo 14 An 

Second Ordina!:lce. for· Gran.ting'.' to the CommissiQne+ certainJ>ums' of 
Readin;g.·)10neyto"PeJray the Expen.?es of the Public $eryiceo'f. the 

" 

::.Territo,ry" '::"_~ . 
". , .'" . j' ~ ~. ,:.;" 

,~r. Wa.tt: ..•. , Mr •. ,$peaker, Mr~.Tay~o:r;', s~,=i-4. se,cond reading, 
wasn't it? Not the third rea<ii!:l,g~ .;,' 

, Mr. Shaw : No o . Second re,ading.~, 

Mr. Watt: I will second the motion.' 
.,. 

Mro Shaw: .. It has been moved by Councillor' Taylo~' and 
·seconded by Co-uncillor Watt t;b.a:J;. $ec,ond r~l:lding be.gi Yen to 
Bill Noo 14.A.!:l 9rdinance for GrFtnting to the.C0Il!missioner 
Ce.rt,ain Sum$:of.; Money to DefraY the, .EXpe;tlseso~the ?ub=!-ic 

'C~ 

~'" .' ) 

' . ...../ 
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Mr. Shaw continued.oooooo .. :~ ~ l:. 

Servic'e"':to theTerritory~:" Are ycou"readyfor'the que,sti'on.? 
Are you agreed wi th the motion? Are' ther'e any contrarY~' 

MOTION CARRIED ( 

Mr. Taylor: Mro Speaker at this time, if Council agree, we 
could defer the Committee as a whole for the purpos'e of ·r,ead
ing the Bill and then return to Council. Would this be in 
,6rde~'? : " 

'·;Mr~' Shaw': 'That would be in ordero 
.~. ·f ' ,:.,.". 

':~Mr~' [ia~dor:· I'would there'fore move that Mr. Speakej?:,d:o now 
aelive(,the ':Ohair and Council res(:)l ve,itself intoCdmmitt'ee' as 
a whole for the purpose of discussing Bill Noo l4~' 

Mr. Southam: I second the 'motion Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. shaw:" Moved 'by Councillor Taylor and se'condEid' by: 
Councillor'S6irtham th~t th.eSpeaker now' leave ,ithEi:Ghair and 

'" 'C6uncil';r'~s61 ve i tsel r::asa'c ommit'tee asa whole' to consider 
":<Bill N6:''i4> A~e 'you"ready for 'the question? Are you agreed 
"';\<J'ith the mot::lon? Any :J6on trary. ' "i > " 

MOTION CARRIED 
·' .. >::iL' ~ ~ ':X ... .. 

Mr. Southam will take the Chair as a committee as a whole. 
'::'; " 

Mr~' S6utha!1'l~ 'twill 'call, thiscdmmittee to order and we will 
now'proce'ed with Bill No. 14 which'read:s as'fo'llows.'" 
(Readiri.g"ofBiii, N06 14) 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I would move that Bill No. 14 be 
reportedi by theccimmittee' without amendment. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I iiJill second that motion Mr~ Chairman. 
;: 

Mi-. Southam: Moved by Goun'cillor Watt and seconded by,"": 
Councillor MacKinnon that Bill, Nt):., 14 be reported out '.01':,;': 
committe'e without an amendment 0 ,Are you ready forthe"" 
question? Are you 'agreed? ' Contrary? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr\>, Ta;y), or: Mr 0 Chairman, I woul d move that Mr. )3peaker: now 
resume the Chair and hear the report of Chairman of Commit- ' 

, :t~es g, ' 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will;seC9Il,(1 that mo:t;ion. ' 

" Mr. Southam: Moved 'by Councill,9r Taylor an.ci.seconded, by , 
Councillor MacKinnon that Mr. Speaker do now resume the Chair 

; and give the report ,of, Ch§t:i+~an"of. CommitteeS. Are· you ready 
for the quest:ion? ." A~e yoy, agl:'eed?, Contrary? ' 

~OTIONCARRIED, 

.:';, .':'," 

Mr. Shaw: I will now call this Council to order and hear the 
report of Chairm.n, of Committees. 

Mr., Southam : Mro Speaker; Councillors: convened as a committee 
~s'~wh()~e at. 4 :30 p~m~ to. discuss Bill No. '14, a~d moy~dby 
,Counc:illo;r,:~Watt and seconded, 'by Counci:llor ~acKinnon; thai' 
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Mr. Southam continues ••••••• 
Bill No. 14 ,be'. rep9rted out of committe:e without anten.dment. 
This. motion was carried., 

Mr. Shaw: ,. ,:'l'hank";yrQ:u) Mr. Chairman. You have heard the report 
of Chairman of Committees. Are you agreed to the report? 

;' j' . ',' i':< 
,,' 

All: Agreed,o ·-i' '.!(! : 
. ; 

Mr. Shaw: Are there any errors or corrections? Tha,nk you. 

Bill Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, at this time IJNouldb~gleaveof 
No.14 the House to move that third reading be given to Bill No.14 

Third;, An Ord'l;lffli1JP:e f~;r' qr~nting to., the .Commissioner G~:;t'tain SUJ!l:l? of 
Reading MoneytQ':De'fr~y ;~!l,1e Expen;:;es of the Public ,.s'~r;vic~of. the· 

Terri tory. . '.: ' , ..' 

Mr. MacKinnon: •• I second :tlre motion Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Shaw: Moved by Councill0:r' Taylor and seconded by 
'Councillor MacKinnon that Bill No. l~, An Ordinance, for. 
Grant.ing to the Commissione:t: .• CertainSums of Money to Defray 
the Expenses .of the Public Service of tlie Territory be given 
third reading at this time. Are you ready, for the question? 
Are you agreed with the motion? Any contrary? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I would beg leave of the house to 
movethat",the title to B;i;::t,lli{oo-: 14, An Ordinance for Granting 
to the Commissioner. Cert~in:ISuins of Money to pefray t,he 
Expenses of the Public Service of the Territ"rybe adopted as 
written. 

".'1' 

Mr. MacKinnon: I will seco):],d that motion Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Shaw: :Moved by COl,lncillorTaylor and se.c,o!j.ded by 
Councillor MacKinnon that the title to Bill No. 14, An 
Ordinance for Granting to the' Commissioner Certain Sums of 
Money to Defray the Expenses of the Public" $e,rvice of the 
Territory be . a.dopted as written. '. Are you ready·, for the 
question? Are you agreed with the motion? Are there a.~y 
contrary? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Bill The motion 'is carried~andBill No. 14 has passed this E.ouse. 
No.14 '; . . . 

Passed Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I wonder if at this time you could 
ascertain from Mr. Clerk if Mr. Commissioner would care to 
give assent to thi~ Bill .t thi&time.· 

Mr.' Shaw:;" Would you' 'attend to that duty pJ.ease,· Mr~. Clerk? 

Mr~ 'Clerk!" Yes, the Commissioner isnot"':l.n the building at 
the moment, but he is expected' back momentarily.' 

Mr. Shaw: At this time we will call a recess until we hear 
from the Commissioner's office. 

···.r· 

" RECESS 

Mr~' Shaw: MT.;:'Cominissioner (we have'ju:st passed Bill NOo14, 
nam'ely,' An Ordinance' for Gran. ting to' the' Commissioner Certain 
Sums of Money to' Defray the Expenses of the Pu.'blic Service of 

.-...., 
) 

.~ 

.J-
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Mr. Shaw continues •••••• 
the Territory to which we respectfully ask your assent. 

Mro Commissioner: Mr. Speaker, I hereby do assent to Bill 
No. 14, as outlined by yourself. 

Mr. Shaw: Thank you. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, at this time I don't believe I can 
offer any suggestions with respect to our agenda, but a 
matter of some concern to the Territory has arisen and I 
would like to move that at this time that following any 
further business that Council do be adjourned until Monday 
May 2nd at 10:00 a.m. 

Mr. Southam: I second that motion Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Shaw: It has been moved by Councillor Taylor and 
seconded by Councillor Southam that Council be adjourned 
at this time until 10:00 acm. May 2nd. Are you ready for 
the question? Are you agreed with the motion? Are there 
any contrary? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Council now stands adjourned until 10:00 o'clock Monday, 
May 2nd. 
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Monday, MaY2,i96~o 
10:00 o'clock a.m. 

!:: 

Mr. Speaker read, the daily prayer and Council was called to 
ordero All Councillors were present. 

Mro Speaker: The first item on the agenda will be the 
correspondence. . 

Mro Clerk: Mr. Speaker, I' have llalf a dozeri'Sessional 
Papers this morningo'The,first'o:p.e is Sessional Pa,Per 
Noo 63 on Motion Noo 32, Search and Rescue. The n€!:lCt one 
is SessionaL Paper ,Noo 64, dated the 25th of April, re 
arrival ,of Mro Lloyd Brooks, National" Parks' ':aranch~ ,Next 
is Se,s.siqnal ,Paper Noo 65 re Question,Noo 4" Alaska Ferry 
Systemo Sessional Paper 'No'o 66, dated Apr±,;i 2.7, has re
ference to th,e Yukoll Vocational anci Technic/u' Training 
Centre., Next il?,,',sessional Pape:r;- Noo 6,7 ,dated April 27, 
re Question Noo,,~17, Radi,o at Clint'on Greek.' Sessional 

,Paper Noo 68, dCJ.:,t,~,d April 2.9,,1966~' hasref~rence to 
Subsidization of' Bqard,iIlg Hu\1'),e Cost,s for. school children 
from outlying areaso 'Next is Sessi(jnal.Paper~Noo 69 re 
Number of Tourist ",Enquiri€!s~ , That' 6 all for 'this morning, 
,Mro Speaker. . c',' " ',: " , ' ., 

.. ,';.' 

SESSICTAL 
PAP Ef..,J 

#63 
#64 

#65 
#66 

#67 

#(:3 

#69 

Mro Speaker: ,Tha.nk you,'~Mro Clerk. Well" ge,ntJ.emen, I REPATRIATION 
have a report h~.re; .. fr9.m th,e Committee th~t reC"elltly tra- OF KLONDIKE 
veIled toMontreal~,,_I'might state th~t it ~as,a, very hectic COM~ITTEE 
type of a visit"Q.ecal,if;le weseem~d to, be contin:u:~lly on the REPPRT 
goo Some, of this I have had to makeu:p~as I went along, ' 
while I was sitting, on aeroplanes so it hasn,'t,beenedited, 

'but I think it is important that you get t,his report as 
soon as possible and understand that it is made'outas we 
went, along. YourCQmmi,ttee for repatriation of the/Klondike 
left .Whitehorse,.,fo,r.6ttawa on Sunday, ,April 2~,and flew 
direct to Montrea.l~,' On Tuesday, we had the first me,~ting 
there ,in which the'.foiloWing were in ,attendance.: :, MElmber 
o,f Parliament, Er.ik ,Nielsen; officialsoiNorthern Affairs, 
Mro.John Gordon,and'Mr. Claire Bolger; MroRoy Minter, our 
~e9.hnj,.ca.l adviso~;' as well as yo:ur two ,Committee Members. 
The purpose of;the meeting was to evolve thEl,strategy for 
the next days meeting with Expo ',67 officials ,and"the 
possibility of a. meeting y.rithMayor Dantzer', andh:Ls ,advisors 
from Ednj.onton. The meeting decided that insofar as.' our ' 
purpose ,was to stQP the City of Edmonton,frqm ~xploiting 
the Klondike theme. at Expo '67"that no Useful purpose would 
be seryed,~Y:ll,leeting for discussion with,the,Edmonton group 
as our busi,n~ss was chiefly concerned with whate,ver arrange
ments could be made with Expo '67. It was,agreeq. that we 
would meet with official~ of Expq '67 at 11000 to i2.00 A.M. 
for discussion~ and also from 1000 ,to 2.00 ;P.M., with the 
intervening hour of 12.00 to Lob" P.M. being, utilize,d for 
a luncheon break with the Edmonton' group an~ offic,ials of 
Expo. '67 as, this had already been set up"by 'the, latter. It 

.' .". . I . , '. . • 

" Was also agreed that we would not discuss rna tters 0;1:" the 
.:Klc;mdike 'during the luncheon and that this WQuld. bejrimar
ily , a, social affair.' . On Wednesday" April 27, th~. Yl,l~on 
delegation, as stated, met witll,Mr. Roger Parks, the Execu
tive Assistant to' 'Mr. DeBellefeuille, the Director of 
Exhibi ts,' and discussed, the mahy, facets of the ,p;r:'oblem with 

,ll,im -q,nti1, noon When the, Edrnonton, group, appeare4 wtth Mr. 
DeBellefeuille and Mr. J.' Blanchard D,t which time' we re
c~s~ed,' fo:r lu~ch~ " Afterl~nch ::M~y:qr 'D~ntzer and h]:s group 
left:and we then continued further'With the discussions. 
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REPATRIATION 
OF KLONDIKE 
COMMITTEE 
REPORT 

Mr. Speaker continues: 
The Yukon delegatiorit!1en proceeded to outline the many 
reasons why we felt Edmonton should not exhibit the Klondike 
theme. in any manrier to which we received a most sympathetic 

., .~' . 

'. 

hearing. We also discussed the possibility of the Yukon 
having an exhibit at Expo '67 in which the Yukon and the 
Klondike could be publicized.. Due to the fact that the 

". '()p~ning of Expo '67 was"onlrtw~i yeinoriths'away ,'thi~: 
suggestion did create the pr6blemof' available space; 
~owever the Expo people promised to make every effort to 
find this space at as reasomlbie·'a. pi-fce as p6ssible'~ It 
was also agreed that they would contact the Departrrieiit of 
Northern Affairs, wit .. h details, who would in turn notify 

· tlie.CommissionerfortransmissioIi:··to· this Council as to 
'what was available and the costs involved. We then ad
j6tirn~dand b,ad' th~ pl~asure. of a short'guided tour6f the 

." site of. Expo '67 and met the' GeneraiManager<:6f ·:Expo' 67 
··.··follovn:.ng this. ThEm we took the train :to ottawao, "~e 

. rte5Ct, , day, . Thursday; April 28; we met at the Northern ':Affairs 
. buii<i;i.'ng wi thMr-..John Gordon and , flJr a shdrt while; with 
~.'MI< Ernest' Cote ;tlie Deputy Minist~J;', 'where' we' had further 
discussions re a yu~on·Exhibit. cit Expo. Duringtb,is same 
morning, I might add~.w'e had adV'ic~' from Expo" 67tliat the 

.Ci-ty of Edmonton had.'- decided . that they would have' an"Old 
·F6J;'t· Edm(mton theme·inthe.ir ' •. exhlbi t . at Expo~ndthat they 

woti.ld not be 1.j.sing.'ourKi6ndike theme 0 At 1.30,we")1iet 
· with the Minister of N6rthern' Affairs Mr ~Lairtg ':/#ia'had a 
most fruitful discussion. He assured us that he' supported 
us, \\Iholeheartedly ang felt .. that our strongest weapon was 
.public suppor~~ where we weJ;'ethe David in thee :~we1i'known 

. Biblical 'stoj.y~ I;et~it; 'tlj,at theentr;Vofthe Fede):dh 
· Government at thistil11e'mig

1

ht reverse pUblicse.ritiment • 
. ' He '-th·ought 'that we' were dOing. e'xceedfr.l.glY::well I1nd stated 
· tha.thewas willing tosuppo~t 1:1s Wi tb. B.ny 'reasona'Qle' funds 
in. this . battle to . regain 'our history 0 : "F:ronf' the Minis.ter' s 

· office, we attend€\d a press cOnferenC'e ,at w-hich Mro ;I.aing 
pres.idedo :4ater.in the evenirig~ bi;>th Mra Lai-ng and Mr. 

,Erik Nielsen,. our Member of Parliame:tlt, were on National 
. TV hook..,:uponthe same program,' advocatillgour cause~ On 
Friday,. April .. 29, Mro John Gordqn and y(':)uJ;'th:i-ee member 
committee went tc;> Confederation Centre t6ineet with,Mr. 
Leslie Brqwn, .theConllnissioner G~meralof Canadais P~vilion 

: of; Expo • 67~ I" ~r),derstc:hld' a $21,000 ;000000 project.' We 
s:pe~t about two' h6ur~with this gentleml1n who explained 
the details of what Canada's cont ri butioft to tili~ world's 
!.airw~uid be~We"had<th9ught that the;r-e wo~id 1?esome type 

· of, a.n, exhi bi t tb,a t Y'!lk6n could ha ve--in thi~ ~ ho-Weve~. ::we 
'9Quldseethat this projec~.wasrtot in any'way'toportray 
r~gionalpartsof Canada ~ra:ther the; evolution of "the past, 
pres~ptand future, somein~iil{ abstract"sense •.. This was 

,.'., mosti'rlf:o:rmati ve, howeve!"i'ljlnd we did 'request' that Mro Brown 
.... ·;.YiSitthe Yukon. and address public meet:i.ngs6n this matter 

"and ate.ntatiyedate'was set forJune'13, subject to further 
· . E!.rrartge,ments with thE!' Cdmmis;Sioner~ .. I would like at·this 

,tinie ; to.acknowlecige w::i. th"appreciaticri the' great assistance 
a.n~:ls:upport. this ' Committee r'ecei ved from: the' Minister of 
NOrtl:j.ern Ai'rairs'andhisstaff, particularly Mr~Johri Gordon 

.' .! 

anii'Mr. Claire Botger, as :we1l as the :help rendered by Mr • 
. ..... .. ~Er'J.kNie1sen to 0ll,rca:use. . The Expo' 67 people were most 

,he'lpful and' co:"'operative and' Will be ./:l,dvis1ng usia.t~r 
..:. of' what .9p.il he arranged for us a tExP6' i 67 ~ This is signed 

'by mys.elf and Mr. Tay1 c)ras the' representatives'~ TJ;lat is 
": .' tp'er:ePo~t as m?-de . out, . however I thib.k that possibly, if 
". ;. COllp,ci,lsoiNishesL that'this can he. cliscussea furth~r during 

Comm;itteean,d there. is'nodoubt: .tllatyo'tiwil1 hav~'--inany 
.questJ.-6ns to "qsk a;nd poss,:ibly w~ couid a'ad :alot:mor¢ in-

" ;·;foi-m~tipn·.. .Hav~ .. Wf3 a:tl;Y' '!'iotices: 6"f Mot;i.'6:il Ci.i,Ld. Res.6lution . .".. ". . , . , , .~ ~ .'. '.' . 

I~) 
.'-.../ 
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'" 

.~ 
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Mr. Speaker continues: 
thismqrning? Haire we'any Notices of Motion'for the 

. Prb:a:ticti(m of Papers? We have oile . Motion, I 'believe, 
. Motion No. 43, Mr.' Watt, Metropolitan Planning'Co'mmitteeo 

,;. " .• . .,1' 

MroWatt:. Mr. Speaker, I would like to suggest'thatthis 
b~de;f;e·rr~9.- not 'necessarily :1;0 Committee butdefe'rred 
t'd afidthe:i'dayuntil the Whitehorse Councillbrs') he'coine 
famil'farm th i L . l'i;' 

~)'.~.' ' 

Mr$> Spea.ker: That' sfine ~ <Have we anyqu~sti;onsthis 
'morning'? ": ." .. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, I have just one questid':o.,'directed 
to the Administration, is it the intention of th~ Canadian QUESTION 
Broadcasting Corporation to install a low poweredi'~iay # 25 
transmi tte.r sta tiop. at Swift River this year? 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you, Mr. Taylor. 
furthe'r':que~tio'ns? >' .. 

Are there .any 

Mr •.. yJatt: Mr. Speaker, I have a question that possibly 
·theClerkcould answer or if he can't, the 'Commissioner 
probably could •• oif you would like ·to·iriVi te the Commissioner •• 

~·f:to· Co'minisSi'oner is invited into the C'ouncilChamber'so 

..... Mi'. Watt: .The ques'tion I have is' coricernirig Ibtstnat 
will be up'fcYr' s&le, or will likely be up 'for sale', 'in 
Lot 19. I have had several inquiries in th'e last week 
of h.ow a pe.rson, Gould put their name down for the lot, 
wher,edo they goal'id' are you accepting :name~n()w or have 
ydu'go:t;it setup? . . . . . '" . 

"J: '.1._ . 

. ,' Mr;,:' C~'mmi'ssioner: No, Mr. Speaker,. there' isH nothing, set 
'up as yet • . On this Same poi:n~, I would like, possi,bly at 
'.' 'this'time, if the Meimbe;r-s of Council couldmeetl.nmy 

.j. "\. '. .: ,'1" '," • : -.,- • 

6fflce tomorrow aft'ernoon . a. tone 0' clock and we could have 
. , al:i. tt;jle dfscussi'on on this Lot· 19. There' have been two 

or thr~e:pbints.thathave Come up that I would like'to 
discuss ,withCouncjj'l be:fore we proceed onfhe'maitter, but 
there is nothing established yet as·tothetime or the 
a'rea"6'flot~ involveda ., .' 

. All: Agreed. 

MroTaylor': Is this jus't the Wh:fteh'orse Councillors or 
all .Members ofCoundl? ' . I 

Mro ,Commissioner: . No, Mro Speaker, I would like all' 
Memb:e.r.s of Council , if possible 0 

Mro 'Spe:aker: . Have we 'any further qtie~tions'?:Oh" yes, 
we have the niatter of Mr. Isser Smithinrelatfon to the 
Cor;':-'ectio·ns Program,; 'Mra Smit'h'isnow iII. Whitehorse'. 
Would it please' the Council if 'we met 'with the' 'ge'ntleman 
at·two 'o'clock this afternoon? ., .. 

: .J 

, All: , Agreed • 

. Mr~' Sp'eaker: What is .your pleasure now; gentlemen?' That 
co.niple'-e;es the Orders of 'the Day. 

.~. 

i' ~. 

;'" 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, as you noted this morning in the 
Report of the Gpmmittee who did go down to Montreal, there 
were,sQme matters that should be brought to the atte,ntion 
of Council at the earliest possible momemt. I notice this 
morning the 2rese~ce of Mr. Commiss~one~ in Council and I 
was' wondering if possible if .this morning w~ could go a 
li ttle.further into this report and the mat.ters .cont,ained 
in respect of ito I would at this time move .that Mr. 
Speaker do now leave the Chair and Council resolve it
self into Committee. of the Whole for the purpose of 
discussi'ngBills, Memoranda, Sessional Papers,' Motions 
and, more particularly, the first matter being'our trip 

·to Expo •. 

~I:!;:;. Watt:,·!second that,Mr. Speaker. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr~ Speaker: The Motion is carried and Mr. Southam will 
take the Chair in Committee of the Whole. 

Mro Southam: I will now call a short recess until we get 
qrgani.zed, g.entlemen 0; 

Mro Southam: I will now call this Committee to.ordero We 
have Mr. Shaw and Mr. Taylor back from Montreal, looking 
qui te hearty, and als.o the Commissioner" SO if' you have 
a.ny questions to ask these gentlemen, i tis now op.en for 
discus$ion. " . '. 

MroTaylor: . Mro Chairman"asCouncillor Shaw pointed out 
in his report, one aspect which'I think I wo¥ld like to 
raise at this time.ooI think Mr. Commissioner has some 
further information on it. ••• was, of course, how the Terri
tory could,partlcipate in Expo and we had a great deal of 
discussion on this. SUbJect. It was found that to have 
anything si.iable, '.were it available, it would co,stus 
somethi,ng in the neighl;>orhood of a mirlimum of $2.00,000000 
and up to ,several.million dollars. The"lateness of :the 
program and the a.vailability of spa.cep;rohibited this and 
a.lso we felt that' if we. were going to spend $200,000000 
somewhere, we could best spend it in the Klondike. itself. 
We asked the Expo people if they would make us up what we 
might call a shopping list and let us know just what we 
could do, how we could publicize the Yukon, its past, its 
present and· its future in Expo so that we could .have a 
display there with the other Provinces of Canad~, an.d they 
have endeavoured to do so. The only suggestion 1 heard -
straight from the t,op of everybody's head at this meeting -
was that possibly we could put a shelter or something in a 
park area and this could be done at a minimal cost. I 
believe that sinc,e then another piece of information has 

,come in as to wha.t ,we could do there which Ibeliev'e .Mr. 
Comrn:Ls(3ioner, maybe able .,to enlighten u's on.Qne thing 
thatwe.made abundantly clear was that we didn't have the 
resources available for any major expenditure, and if there 
was to be any major expenditure, of course, it shOUld be 
here in the Yukon; however, if they could find something 
that was reasonable in price, we would most certainly give 
it active consideration and bring it back before ,Council 
for thed..r considerationo I think this .is . about all I can 
say on this at this particular moment. . I m::ght als;' say, 
at this particular moment, that it is well to note that the 
Minister of Northern Affa.irs and the Northern Affairs De
partment have assured us that they will give us every 
reasonable support in our endeavours to protect the interests 
of the Yukon in this respect and also to help us along in 
Expo •• oto what degree, we don't know because we really don't 
know how much money we are talking about. I wonder, 'Mro 

~) 
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Mr •. Taylor continues:. RE~~rl? 
Chairman, if at this. ~ime Mr. Commissione,r could enlighten TO EXPO 

· us on the more recent events in respect of Expo '671 

Mr. Commissioner: Yes, Mr. Chairman, on either Thursday 
or Friday, I'm not sure which, Mr. John Gordon,the Assis':' 
tanto Deputy M:\..nister, phoned me and said that 11.e had. just 
been in recent contact with Mr. Blanchard, the Senior 
Proj ~cts Supervisqr.of the. Exhibits Branch of. Expo, an.d Mr. 
Blan:chard informed him that they had located an area on 

. MacKay pier •.. Now this will mean more to Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
· Taylor than it dqes to any of the rest of us. It' sw1:J,at 

they call Habitat '67 apparently ••• in the main entrance ••• 
there are little ••• small,shpPs.oIthinkthey areqalJ,ed 
b:outiques .down ther~ ~ •• they are justa little shop that 
has four hundred squa,re.feet o·f.space to each unit. At the 

·,.present, time, they could make four of these avaiJable"to 
,the YukonT.erritory f()pa .display of whatever the Yuk()n 
Territo~y-decided they wanted to display - historical items, 
.minerals, toupism,. etc., etc" Now these units, if the Yukon 
wast() take four of them, the :;r:ent for them ·for the duration 

':o~ EXpo' would be $8,000.00. To. decora,te them - the decora
tions wouldb.e done by the Expodec.orators ••• tl1eirspecialists 
down there aAd they wouldn't want us to se.nd dowJ;l decorators 
of our own ••.• bllt we WOUld send·.the mateJ;'ial and,t1;leExpo 
,d.ecorators would set the material up ••• and ·this would .cost 
an additiqnal$8,QOo.00; and then for staffing and material 

· sh:i.ppingand.soon, it was estimated that an additional 
$8,090.00 on top of tl1at. So, we are ,looking at $24,000.00, 

. $25.,000.00 for these four units, fOJlr. hundred square. ·feet 
. :p.~r unit. Mr. Gordon. asked that this information be passed 
on. Th.e Co.uncilcan.discuE;s it and see what they have,.in 
mind. .I think •••• he alqo mentioned, as Mr. Taylor di,d, 

, that ther.e was apparently some. discussion there as to the 
advantage that would be gained, if any, by the Yukon dis
playing, or putting on any display, at Expo:.. This is basi
cally Eastern traffic and Eastern trade .. ·down there and that 
very. little of that would probably filter· up to the Y\lkon 
Territory. In other words, on a comparative basis,.th.e 

. money might better be spent in the Yukon·or in the Klondike 
itsel;f, or in promoting the Klondike up in the. Yukon Terri
tory. Mr. Blanchard has pointed out to Mr. Gordon that it 

. ~s imperative that. he be contacted and that we. let him know 
wi thin the week ••• that would be within t.he next three •. or 

.~fourdays •• abecause there is a demand for these shops and 
.. he is anxiousto'know .the feeling or the wishes of Council 

.on this matter. He had hoped that. it mighthavetheoppor
~uni ty to explain this to MroShaw and Mr. Taylor, .buthe 

,said that in the event that I don 't,.would you pass . this 
in~ormation on to them and get an answer back as so6n'as 
possible. 

Mr .• Shaw: Mr. Chairman, w.e· ha·ve run into a kind of a •. o. a 
let'.s put itthiswaY.o.a situation whe.reby we have stopped 
.Edmonton from pu'\!ting on this Klondike display inExpd' 670 
What we have dong is what we set out to do, but at the same 
time, we might alsO say that it isa negative type of approach. 
It.. :has put. ,.UE; in th.eposition., more or less, that we will 
have to take .a pOqitive approach to this and put something 
in.asfar as ·the Yukon is concerned •. 1 just don't. know' at 
.this time what we would do. There must be:something 'that 
we could probably display for the Yukori,and Ido thin.k- that 
it will have.a •• it's fine for us ..... I think we should' have an 
exhibition there. These exhibits are tremendously expensive. 
They have a pavilion ••• what they call a Western Paviliono •• I 
don't know how many millions of dollars are in that, but it's 
a large complex_.and British Columbia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
I believe, have gone together on this exhibit so they can have 
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Mr. Shaw continues: . 
a good show and a b~g deal wi thin, 't:ne 0 •• 0 of the three 
Provinces. The Canadian exhibition for Canada is twenty-
one million dollars, so to get space in this Expo deal, 
you don't talk about chicken feed - you talk about real 
hundreds and thousands ,of dollars. Edmonton's exhibition ••• 
of course that was'kind of forced on them •••• I don't know 
how they will feel about it really~ •• to have Fort Edmonton •• 
it will cost the in $2,OO,OOO.00 •• ~that's also in the West •• 
extreme Westo ••• in addition to what Alberta Will behaving ••• 
one rilunicipality.o.so it appears to me that that figure is 
extremely reasonable alidI do feel that we should go ahead 
and establish this Yukon booth down thereamong the boutiques. 
I do thilik,·'particularly in view of the fact that we 'have 
stopped Edmonton r"rom this nefarious schem'e of theirs, that. 
we will need'to go ahead and have some sort of an exhibit 
there. Now, while T am on my feet, I recEd ved a t'elephone 
call fromo 0 0 I was up ill Dawson yesterday.o. I received: it 
from Roy Minter in VancouVBr ,alid he was telling"me that 
he visited a f:dendof his in TorontoooooaTravel Agent 
for the Canadian Gbvernment Travel Bureauoo.and hef'ound 
out that Edmonton 'was going ·todisplay this Klondike theme 
in Macy' s store in Nevi Yorko •• 0 I think for about $2,000000 
a week for a two, three week stint. I :haven't got all the 
'details but it jnst shows you to what extento •• and they 
are pretty well in'the,Westtooo'.oto what extent Edmonton 
itself feels the valueo·f this thing is •• 0 to have· to 'go 
down there.I-:d.on·'t know all' the' ramifications but' I 
believe the Goverfiment Travel Bureau is involved in this 

. particular thing, hO'we;re~, he told rrie that he had' contacted 
Mr. Dorbois who is in charge of it in New York and apparently 
put a stop to iL . It has been stopped but it gives you an 

. idea of what they think tho·value of this is and the extent 
they are going to try ahdget that before the travelling 
public ••• whether i tis in N'e''W York •• ~ Ithilik we will see 
them in London p~etty soond6ing the same thingo~.or in 
Paris if this continues' or·· as far east as they can get now 
so when you assess 'what they consider the valueoi' this per
haps we can assess the fE,ct the.t maybe we have something 
that we should also c'ontinue with. Take this posi ti ''V El 
attitude and go ahead wjth this Yukon exhibit. 'We'aa~re-
present· many things but that Will have to be decidedo' 

Mr~ ,Boyd: It's all very niceo . I would 'like to see ·it all 
happen, but we have troubles within our ownhomesoo.within 
o~r'own shores here, and if we are going to stand here and 
talk like we are doing.with the possibility of somebody 
throwing a monkey wrench in it right within our own Territory, 

. weare going to' look p:cetty. foolish. \lJe have already been 
described in writing to the extent.o.in so many words that 
we don't give a hoorah about thB Territorial Council,'we are 
going to do it our way anyhow. If we have got this kind of 
thing going on in this Yukon, that's the first place to start 
as ~ar as I am concerned and get ourselves so that either we, 
as a Yukon, are going to handle the situation and fight it 
all the way.or if it's going to be some splinter group ~hat 
is·-gbingto ignore the rest of us, butting in behind the 
scenes shall 'we Gay and so ony then it's time we knew about 
thiso I would certainly hate to sit here and pass jUdgment 
on spending a lot of money and then have somebody come along 
and 'say ."I have made a deal with the Edmonton Klondike 'Associ-

. at·ion'\or whatever they call thensel ves and "we are going to 
do. this this way"" Can wn get any clarification on this so 

.. that .we know where we are going? 

, ~ , : 
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,·MroTaylor:',.·Nr,; .. ,Chcdrman, in this respect, we a.re speaking RE TRIP 
really of two di.fferent things here. Our participation in TO EXPO 
Expo .. would be to display not. the Klondike alone but the 
Terr..i tory and all, it holds for- the i'uture, what it was, in 
the past and .what it is in the present 0 This was our initial 
thinking 0 Regardless oLthis .battle over the Klondike" this 
is another item which I might say we arewinning.and winning 

" very.:welL ; This is a subject of other consideration. With 
.• ) r·esp;ect to Dawson, . our flight up there, .1 think; bore some 

fruit yeste,rday. Still, we find, that the majority of people 
in·Dawson are.quite. well behind.> us 0'. , There are.just a few 

. i. indd:.viduals> who, for one reason or :another,:don't completely 
um}erstand: the;}si,tua tion'~but I have every conii dence .. in the 

,"world that.thesepeople will swing theirsupport.in behind 
... us': andilow that we have had a chance to get t<;>ge,ther with 

them and explain what is goi;n:g ono With respect to Expo '67, 
· what we.foresee here is a m~·a.nsof transmitting to . all· these 
millions and millions of people who will go through Expo this 
year' what the Yukon is, its historical past, which invo.lves 
itself basically 'aro.und the Klondike., and al.soi ts development 

.:·'ofitsresources in that particular aspectoo"its futureoowhat 
the Yukoil is today. 0 " • "its' present and its futtlre •• ., .• what we 
foresee for the Yukontomorro.wo·In order to consi.derwhat 
type of display we should place in Expo '67, we must think of 

. the main th~meof .the whol.e exhibition and that is'called 
"Man and His World" 0 I really think that we can. g.o into 
Expo 0 It may be that we don't have to take four boutiqueso 
Possibly we could take two and thereby. cutting our projected 
costs in twoooogetting it down to a figure that we could 
ver;y capablyhandleo. o·orthreeo a.but it seems, to me that, if 
with the co-operation of·the.Expopeople, the·y·.wou:l.d permit 

· us' to. s.ay, in one of these boutiques, to. 0'0 possibly we could 
sell nat.ive crafts·. We could .. give .. away. res'ource products 
su,ch: 'as piece.s of· o.re.This is aLways 'something the traveller 

· is.; iIiter.est.ed in •. a .'li t,tle· pieces of asbestos> or silver lead 
or. something but; at the same time, displaY'what we have to 
offer here in the, Yukon and we will get this money ba.ck ten
fold., resu:l ting. in the interest generated .in: people who . come 

.' to the .Yukon to. either look at it as a . Tourist or to invest 
in it:a.s an industrial'ist, ',or to come here and live and. join 
u~,:in dEi)yel0ping the p.opu;J.ation .0,£ the Yuko:q.Terri tory· and 

" it/? ge:p,eiff\). deveJopment ~ ,So:., just right off the: top of our 
he?d"."fp,e.9ple who are dispiaying .their products from all. over 
the, wo;rldo a .0 Belgi\lm. 00 down through the Provinces.of Canada •• 0 

even a ~ew.munic;i;paliti~s in Canada. such as the City of Edmon
.' t.on,;l:1?'.\T,)~ given;.?, year~ s,thought to this. and, unfortunately, 
.;we wer~.J::;9m~Wp.?t.,J.eJt;.outand, .. we.have on.ly got a year; to go 
al1d·'W~,:'?"~i?:ju,st:p:4Qking. Upooi;oJ:: .d.on't think it's a,d~Gision 
we9~n':ll1a].{El;:j·l;l.,st, righ.t·,·now., •. I~ would like to' suggest Jhat 
poe;E;li1;lJ,;y;a..ll)e~ns of!cppingwith this would be to appoint a 
~hree-lll~n Committee pf,-:Coun.cil to take under immediate advise
ment,due to the time problem that the Commissioner has., out
lined, possibly this noon hour or this evening, to get together 
i3,nd.:go i,nte) this r aIJ.9. COllle 'Q.P with som~. kind of an idea of what 
wec~n.,pr;~::;~:l)t:;i,n: Expo 0 What the projected costs WOUld. be, 
cpnfe+, with th;e Commis,sionerwho would then confer with the 
Expo. .pe9ple~:Ji?ind:p'!ltif it is permissiblEl to do this and 

<come up with spmething.ooosome·sort ofa firm plan to Council 
.. i.fo!' ,its acceptanceorre jection.. How would this sound; Mro 

Chair-man:?! 

';', 
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Mro Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I asked a questionoooa simple 
questionoo.and I got a lecture, on Expo and whatit'all,means 
across the world to the people. I am not ,satisfied to be 
diverted. We have a problem and I want to discuss this 
problem' before we start talking about spending a huge pile 
ofmoneyo First of all, we can advertise ,all we likeoo~ 
we haven't got space to take care of the tourists in the 
first place - none, unless he brings his own bed with him" 
You are fighting the word IKlondike"ooo othe use of it. This 
is what the whole fight is about and if we are going to con
tinue on this basis andadvertiseooo ••• this has now turned 
into a gimmick of advertising the Yukon down ,in, the Montreal 
exhibition. This is not the fight. We can always do; ,this 
anytime woe like. The fight is to get Edmonton, to stop using 
the word 11 Klondike II and what I am trying to find out is are 
there two groups - one who is, at this very minute, contem
plating dealing with the Edmonton crowd with a view to 
obtaining money from them in order to restore Dawson Cit Yo 
If we have this kind of a situation going, then we had 

'better wait and see what they do or else we had better stop 
it. We should do one thing or, the other. We should not be 
trying to do both and be led down the garden path by sending 
a whole lot of money to' Montrea'l right now and then undo 
theveryt'hing we are trying to do. 

Mro'Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I thought I got my point, across 
that. ,00.0 

Mr. Boyd: You didn't. 

Mr. Taylor: .oo.thatthe Committee on the Klondike might 
be somewhat relatedo •• but they are two entirely different 
subjects. One is Yukon. Now, if you want to Change this 
discussion from Expo' and discuss the Klondike 'battle, I, 
would be quite agreeable because we have got lots of things 
to discuss there.' I thought'we could,discuss'one thing~at 
a time. In relati,onto Dawson, I thought I made it quite 

, clear that' we were given every indication that the 'City of 
Dawson is right behind uSoThere are a' fewixidividuals'as 
I am sure could be found in the City of Whitehorse who would, 

,no doubt, not necessarily be behind this thing. You find this 
in ,anything you do or any endeavour. You find this anywhere, 
but Dawson are behind us. Now, if on.eorgahization decide 
they wish to take on a project of some sort or manner; this 
is not going'to detract 'from our Causeo You are talking in 

~ 
,..../ 

terms of a ,few 'individuals from Watson Lake, or a few in- ,-) 
dividuals from Whitehorse; or Mayo, or Dawson, decidihg>that . ...-J 
they are going ,to go and ask Edmonton to partiCipate in re-
building a buildingo This is fine. This is wonderful o This 

,has no bearing on thiso' The majority of people in the Yukon 
Territory are solidly behind this an.d, as I said 'before', we 

:are winning this battle. Whatever they do is going to have 
no.bearingo 

'Mro Taylor: Mro Speaker, I am glad to hear you say those 
words, Mro Tayloro If it wasn't very important, why did you 
elect to make a special trip with a special plane to DairJson 

'City yesterday? It must have been important. It was imp or
tant then • Now it's notimportan to Let" s get" down and face 

, this thing. You don"t want 'to face the'factso Ifyouwaat 
up there and you had a meeting, you should be able to come 
back here and say "No, everything is in ordero They are not 
going to go ahead and deal with Dantzer and his crowd"o Fine, 
I would listen to you, but you have come back here and you 
can't say one thing or the other after making the plane trip 
which was important. Today it's not important. I'm not going 
to get up on this subject any moreo You can discuss it any way 
you like as the Councillors see fit, but I am not prepared to 
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Mr. Boyd contini.le~:·· 
discuss this Montreal deal until we nave ourowrilittle 

':BE TRIP 
TO EXPO 

. house ,tidied up .•••• g~t' the cockroaches' out of the'; woodwork. 

Mr. Taylor':Mr~' Chairman, inrElspedt of this, I' might just 
say that we felt' it 'important enough togo up there because 
we haven't had the opportunity by rea.son of ti'ine to get there. 
We' J;1ave to' be' 'in 'Council here. We have nOt the time to go 
there., .' The onJ,y\vay w~ couidmake 'i tpossi:ble' 'was ' to: fly, 
which :~e did~'W,e gotdown.Werriet· thos:e 'pebpl'e and found 
outwhat'their thinking was'c" We let therrikriow:whatour 

.... thinking'was and It'hihkthateverythingba,fue; out wonder
fully wel1/' This' is what I 'am ·:trying to'get 'acrbss' to' 
COmmittee tOday. AsI'say·,theremightbe:6ne or tw'o' 
people who might· hever agree'. Th'ere are pebplewhobecome 
so obstina.t~ that eveh thoiigh what they:are'doing is wrong, 
theywon

' 
tgivein. What will restiltout :of'this, who will 

know. It might be weeksbefore:we'willever' know" however, 
. it is 'not go:Cng to seriously effect the program'that the 
Territory hasundertak:enat this time' •. 

, . \ . '" .. , \r .1. i· 

Mro Shaw: I think that Government policy is Government 
policy.' Usually Gove:rninent'p61icy is something that 'the 
majori ty of the people believe in, and it doesn't menter 
where you are located, you will always get a group that 
decides to go on a tangent in another direction. You have 
Ban the Bomb Movements. You have stop Viet Nam Movements 
and you have.ooooit doesn't matter what you have ••• what 
effort man has, there is always a group that wants to go in 
a different direction. These people may have a different 
way of looking at the situationo We do have a problem, as 
Councillor Boyd has mentioned, whereas people of the Yukon 
Territory are pretty well unanimous in a certain effort, 
however there is one group in a very strategic location 
that has decided to go on another tangento.oor it seems as 
though they have decided to go on another tangento They are 
a very, very small group, quite vociferous. Maybe we are 
considering this all out of proportion to what it may do. 
We made this trip to make sure, if possible, that these 
people were well acquainted with what had been done ••• that 
there would be no question of lack of communication ••• to 
inform them fully and hope that by this message that we 
were giving that they would see it perhaps in a different 
direction. I am sure I can't, or Councillor Taylor, say, 
what the results will be. We have explained everything 
very carefully and so far, in any group where we explain 
the thing as thoroughly as we have done, the people come 
along to our type of thinking because it was logical. We 
gave them the whole picture and they were not left out so 
they saw it that way. We hope that the results of this 
will be favourableo We have been given every indication 
that that is the case, but we can't promise anything. I 
can't promise anything what any Council Member here is going 
to do. I would think that they might do this and I might be 
mistaken. This Expo deal that we are referring to is a 
different matter. This is something for us to display the 
Yukon to about thirty million people, I think, at a cut-rate 
price. Every Province in the Dominion of Canada is represented 

l~~ , r 

.: "L .~'j~, I:"; 

in Expo '67 and I see no reason why we should not have a similar ••• 
well not such a grand scheme •• othey have spent millions of dolla~s. 
All the Maritime Provinces have gone together. Ontario and Quebec, 
they have their own exhibition, but the other Provinces have col
lectively gone together on a real millions of dollars display, and 
here we are talking about $25,000.00 or so to display the Yukon 
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M~. Shaw continues: 
Territory. I don't think that we can object to that •. At 
least we will be represented. Council Members from time t'o 
time have said that th,e.Yukon Territory is left out of this 
and left out of that and left out of the other thing. That 
is quit.e right. Now we have an .opportunity to. get in~ I 
think it I sgood, .. but I do not see. how this has any bearing 
or connection to tllis other:'little internal squabble. I 
wou:Ldsa,y. :that this is some.thing we are going to show.these 
uhirty million people •••. if they all. go in this b6U:tiql.l~, of 
'cou:tge' .o.·what the Yukon Territory is J,;C·t.doesn It ha. ve to be 
any particulari;hing. I think it should be spmething that 
cov'efi3 everyip.ing·tha t we have in the Territory. It. should 
include the"p~standthe present.find what we :tJ,ope fQrthe": 
future.· This is "'MEtn and Its World" •.. We wilisho·w what .' 
man has accomplished in this large Northern part' olf Ca.nada· 
that has no representation down thel:'e 0' I thin.:l(we sho~ld~ 
It .. is quj,te important. I :feel we aTe just!~s"important to 
Canada, ap these other Provinces ar.~"o .iWe'.h8.v.~ntt got . the 
same amount of· affluence at this tJ.me ,: ,but:w'e willhC3iv,e 0 We 
have the resources. Let's tell tp;e pee,ple'what·wehavegot. 
I think it is a very good idea. . r.<,;·<' . 

Mr •. Southam: 
recess., 

At this time"gen tl;emen:',:,r 1r{ilJ'6.all,a'short 
c"; "1' 
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Monday, 11:00 a.m. 
May 2, 1966 

Mr. Southam: I will call this committee back, to ord~r" and 
Mr. Tayl0l:" I believe that you wished to speake 

Mro 'Tayl:or: In respect to this ,',th'e.re is~ CYle 'thing that ,we , " 
have tQ'think of in respect to E~po ,and'thiit is time. 'As '·, ... Re: Expo 
the Commissioner has' pointed out' 'we have got to 'do 8:.'10t 'of 
footwork in a short period of time and in order to consolidate 
infor,rnat,j,on, ,I ha.d suggestedtha~ a three-man, 90mmi tt~~, be ,set 
up, and ,in their spare ,time ,work' orithfs' li t IS"V;ery '. important" 
We ,have got "to set up communict?-tion betw~'enExp'o',: thk:~Qomniis-
sioner, and .this committee, if it is formed ' and 'as, to wha.t 
we are ,allowed to do and what wearen 't a:llowed;, t.o'do'in: Eipo. 
There are, soIi'\e very rigid rules set down &t'Eipoand th'e'se are 
setup hy the ,World Exhibition Associatibnwhich, a:Uecls:a:11 
world fairs rio matter where they are held 'in 'the ;"world ,and, 
of course, there are rigid rules set down by Expo themseiveG. 
I think in the spaceof two orthree days, the~committee, if 
they stay with it,' C~I1- come ou~ with something coric'riH'e as: 
far 'as ,cost, goes 'and a,concept'w~ich,may'lend'itseli, to 
Expo '67 and a design to give us'the utmost:benef'ito:f,that 
exhibition. I would leave this' for 'the consfderiitiorl. \!>f 
CounciL 

Mr. Wa,tt: Mr."Chairmari":Cdon't,,,anttQ keepjump:ing,up and 
downlike an'elevator. MroTa.yiorhas iii9-dea,sllgge.§tionand 
op:e thing Lwouldlike to,~u:.y, and that is that :ithi:i.$merit. 
One person, I would like i;oa.sk ; Mr. COl'\linis~;ioner iknowlS a., lot 
of the administration of:this ,type cif'thing an~what'isg6ing 
on and I would like to get his opi:b.ibh' on' the~ttirlg; 'up of such 
a committee and it' s usefulness" ,Mr . Boyd had a quee;t:j.on 1:1. 

while, agoaI?-d I ~hink ~t was a qu~stion. ~¥~t was. vl~li'~~~,;,~nd 
was ,a ,quest1on that deserves cons1derat10~ Qnd W1th'respect 
to it I was very concerned myself. ,I th6ughtthat ther:e.'was 
some contention to what we were doing here and sorne of the"; 
memperE! of the municipality of Dawson Cit Yo So, I phoned the 
Mayor up there and he assured me that as far as,~peakingbf 
Mayo~, that what we were doing lNas' okay. We are :riot' doi~g , 
~nyth~l1gcontrary to Dawson' $ w.ishes' and he sal'd, that there 
wa~:,a~iittle lack of commhnication on our~arf arid s~ thi~ 

"is why the mqtio)1 was put' in' by' Mr. ~acKinn6l?- and myself to 
invite hirn clown here an'c?, he was iilvited~': Ther'e was afu?:,~per 
mot;i.on that we invite 'him to Montreal, wh,ich, .1.thinkwas r.ight 
and fa~r and: Or, d.,on j t, think thlit we don'1:; have",their,suppoJ:'t u 

~ don't fee~that if there are several indivi¢fuals:t~at,ar~ 
not inagre,ement with, what Counci1. is" doing::'--:--1 f~~:r.' ~li~t we 
have the 'support as those elected repres,entativ,esof'the 
people~ So, I, hav~ every confidence' in' what we 'c4,re,i:d6:ing right 
nqwand I feel that a~:: far as ,the, otherelect'~d r~pJ::'esenta·ti ves 
in tl:leTerri t~ry and in the muni,Gipali tY9'f"wiii tehqr§e ~ and 
the ,memper of tl1e Hous,e of Commolls" weare support'e<:L" 'I would 
like toz:.sk 'the Commissioner how much go'cd, cou,=\.ClJh::L::>, tlir'~e 
man comm1ttee doo . . 

"Mro Commissicn'e:r;, Well, Mro Chairman, Ihci~~ ~o feel'ings 
;' about athree-m'ari OJ::' a, seven-man committ'ee 1 or any'size 
, of committee'" I think that itcertairily h'as merit,,;ina I " 

would just like to receive some'iridication from'Counbil what 
their,w:i~hesare on the, subject andlwil1 mc:tl,{e conta.ct with 
Expo" ' I Fim g,oing on the assumptiOn'th;it, ~mollew can,. be made 
available'" we have hC?-d' ,assurance rr9m,,:,t'he :~1:Llil~~Jer, that" h~ 
wouldrec'ogllize supplementary es,t:j..mi;1:.tesf6'r 'what th'egovern
rnent; felt wa's necessary ,in ,orderto~c8!ll?at tl1e KI'ond,ikc days 
in Edmonton and also to put any display in Expo, So', I"iii'rl' 
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Commissioner Cameron tontinues .•••.• o •• 

just pretty well leaving it up 'to Cou:ncil~ Whatever'they 
suggest or recommend I would certainly take it under consider
ation. I am ,afraid that I know little of the oper:~tions of 
Exp'o, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Sh.a.'w knoviT a,lot more abc>tit it than 
I dO.",;,' 

Mr. Watt: This was the poiri.t that I vIaS p&rt~y .,concerned with, 
the money parL Mr. Shaw had said that V'i;tawa'had offered 
the, financial support and you have" itsed'afigu:ie of roughly 
$24,000 and you must have pretty well have the assurance of 
ottawa: that that figure has been approved., ')1' th:L'nk" that the 
suggestion put forward by the speaker and"theGonrmfs~ioner 
to ,me "sound very reasonable and' I think it 'sOunds lIke a good 
idea. ' , 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, depending on what the committee 
wishes to dq •• ~wel1 I thin~ that we have reached a 'point in 
our discussion ,where we lll,u.steither con~ideripPdinting a' 
committee to get togethetwith the ,Commissioner and fire back 
an answer to Expo a request on' information as to 'what we are 
permitted to do and what we can't do and do a cost analysis of 

• t,his thing, If we are g9ing t.o do it as ,a commi,ttee as a whole 
;t~e~Ithink that time should be made avaiiabl~£o11qwing the 
'correctfons program. " If we are going tQselecta c'om,mittee 
~or 'this purpos'e then 'we could 'get at "it right at one this 
afternoon. and 'get started On this avenue ,of cOmmunication and 
start exploring all the ,possibiliti~so " " , 

. '. ',' ., .' 

Mr. Boyd: If we are talking about $24,000, is this a.: gross 
figure 'for ,expenditure for the projecti,and I would like to 
ask Commissioner Cameron, does h.e think that this figure 
will display man's move in this Yukon . adequately?, ' 

Commissioner; Mr. Chairman, the informatio:ni that 'I pass(;d on 
was information passed on to me ,verbljtlly byMr~J6hnGo~<ioh 
arid these booths that he refers,t6,lotir,df t~em tan,~e ma~~ 
available if we act fast, 'but aS1.;ias ment,ione:ctherepossib1y 
we would only require two or thi,e'e ", They are '$2 ,000peruni t 
and the other figure c)f $8,000 is for decorating and $8,,000 
for material and staff, and here again it "is' just ap' estimate 0 

:whether it would be more or l'ess' would be anyone 'sgUess but the 
main point is that up until we 1itere'o~ffe~ed this 'WE;' Were looking 
at,a figure of a quarter ofa ~illid~ d6ilars be6a:u.s~ in "the 
Western Canada Pavilion you must pr<#'t'ty'wEill guarantee a di'splay 
of a minimum of $200,000. Thi.s':ls whY they c~lled us"o:q.it and 
tliis is more in lin'e with 0tlr: available fillancesc TheMin'ister 
has assured us that he woulq:,recogniz~ supplementary estimCttes 
in the: amount of $25,000 or!$30,OOO or $40,000, :this isa price 
range that" we can afford~ that'\\re can handle and that" wou.1.d be 
approved by Ottawao" " , , " 

Mr. Boyd: Mro Chairman, to m.ake a long story short, I am not 
agaiil..st the Montreal qeal, "ram against getti'ng my thr6atcut 
by someone else making us look very foolisho Why not"tu.'rri"it 
over to administration and tell them to 'go ahead. 

>' ," .,::,:.':".-,: :: 

Mro Taylor; Mro ChairrtJ.an,theadmini~tra:tion are going to 
requ,ire the direction of Council in respect to this~ Wehave 
got to sit down and conside:r W'hat,ii3 i#volved in this and what 
we can put inc For instance,if'we',say tobk two boutiques'," 
possibly in one we could sell'Yukon type souvenirs cHid Native 

'~ 

\ 
_J 
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Mro Taylor continuesooooocoo.o 
crafts and at the samE! type display our history:,dUI"Klondike, 
andwliat wehav'e to.of'fer~ Possibly as a 'centerpiece we could 
~ave' a'movie screen:';"i tf('the ;changingscenesor 'slides ~',h,:And, 

,possibly, aiidthe:t orte;,the":'Chamber' Cif .' Mines ':', could ":of:f{?,r ,;displays 
,on, our industrial' opp'brturiitiesandpotentiaJ:s,; out'p:rresent 
inqu~try an?- w~at we'l+op~ fOr the,futt.~~~;W:r~h, thistype"~of Expo '67 
comm1ttee I th1nk that we could resolve, ~h1S"1n·a matter,'of 
~f~~'a'ys~ , 

:.' '" 

Mr. Sha~; ,~ro' Chairman, if we could get>two of th'ese~:;booths, 
th;at would be tw6'boo,thspossi'bly"th.e $ize~,of this' room .. : This 
yould be a nice 'dispi'ay and. tHere <is? 'a.',' p1:oblem'of what:we,' could 

, dif?play: in, there'anci"'#Qw' and why andwh'en but I' think' ate,this 
, tim.e it would l;lethe t±~e"to accept thei:prihciple.s~ of>,what we 
shall displ'ay 'and tvhether,'we go 'along' with thi's thirig" , All 
the details couldn't possibly be taken up here because there 
has to be quite a c om.l.11i ttee set up some1rJhere as to what we 
will 'exhibit, 'in this: particular' building'and 'all ,the::' 'many , 
details that" are' invciive'd cannot take aweeko 'What,thi's' 
cammi tteemJ'st'~ decid'eiswhetherweshal'l,goinfbr:this or 
noL \!f"'we;~)ciy iNe wiJ-lth;e'ri'we will have to get th'e;;,particulars 
l<il~eron,~"T w'as in the dis'cussions ~:Hh the :,gentle,men 'down 

, there p,nd, it seemed like:we were talking a:bout':$60,OOO or 
$70 ,00b' 'at the very mi:i:ririiurrtbut now; thisi"particular',,:pro.ject 
for $25,000, I thinky'Ou could say'$35,OOO, 'that is'something 
that is going to deviate, but. I do think that if the committee 
cQi.J.;Lp.:,~~rove·the fact that we shourdhave' a display:down there 
and "a.round the price quote;d', 1 think ,'that 'would :give us,the 
v:~h.ici~ ~ds't/:irt getting further :i~fotinat:t'o'rt:and~work out 
,fur~1+~r 'detailso 

.. ;: 
\,; 

Mro Watt: Mro Chairman, I would like to,Ei,ay that I:ha.ven't 
made ri mot'ion but I think that,Mr~ ShaW" s·'sU'ggestion is. good 
a.nd I think ,that if the committee ·wasset up.'as)Mr.Taylor 
stig'ge,st;ed.,t"~&t'fheycould look into the amount:;o'f mcmey· 
ne~'ded and di:scuss'i t wi thadmirtist:ration andr"set, up ,something 
to come back .with 0 I would Tiketo make 'a ,'motdlon,' I move that 
a committee of three.be appointed:toassist:the<administration 
in setting up a display in thebotitique at"Expo'67 0 

" -" " " '. :", .' .' '.~ " , :: ,."., 

Mr~ Ma.cKinnon;I will'second tha.to 
" 

,~r.Watt; I'irJ(flild' like to: suggest to the standing committee 
'tlle:tt the 'twomellibers that;~ent' to~:Mbntreal ar~,familiar with 
. the',set up and:'±thinkthat they snbuld:'be on the committee. 

Mr", Shaw: ' Mr'o Chairman, in; talking on the motioh, I think 
it 'WOUld, be:'x1:Lce if' we had: a f'ol,li' (m~n'c'oinmit tee" I'ather ,than 
a three man c'bmm:ittee~'" If Mro Taylor andmy13elfare' both on 
the committee I think that a OOlple more memb~'rsdf' Council 
would be more appropri~teo 

, r{~;~ ,Soti:t;ha.m'; "Wouldy~ti plea.se take the chair ,MroThompsono 
Sp.p.'aking on the ' l1lotidri, e.ndpartly' on' the boutique '" I ,.think 
',,"" ,that ilis time that weforgeti 'about the Klondike 

theiti~, 'sliallwe " sayo .' Thif~; "thing has' td'c'o-fter the Yukon from 
st~m Oto'g:ti:dgeon 0' 'Now, I understand,ahdihave :und~'I'st,(t}od from 
the 9ta.rt" that there isa small' delegatioh froni.'Daws:on that 
is a,g'a:'ins't'lls.But, by far and large; the' whd~;e\Te:iritory is 
behind us,! thinko" 'I think; too', that we sh()uid~try and get 
some ideas from the different communities as to what they would 
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like to see in their little wigwams down thereo •• oI forget what 
that little French word iso Anyway, the th;i..ng is that we are 

,all going to have different ideas and we are not all going to 
be exactly agreeable ,to everything,thatgoe~.ori~ we know that. 
But,we'as a Yukon Territory should have something~ ,I believe, 
too, that it'will cost $50,000, not $25~000o E~~n ifi~'60sts 
$50,000 and you achieve your ends it is small 'potatoes really. 
This is the thing, we either do this or go home; The other can 
go,on, but I,am quite agreeable to the, motion and I.cert~ly 
think that we should have something in Expo just the, ,same as 
everybQ~y else. I notice that on this pen that they ha~e there 

,is no'Yukon,and quite frequently I,s~e something, else' where they 
dO.not have the Yukon p~ate ana I think it is about time they 

'knew that. there was a Yukon. I will take the. chair back Mro 
Thompson~ 

Mr. Boyd: ,Mr. Chairman'" the Commissioner is quite good at 
pi¢king committees and he can call them when he feels like ito 

, What is he going to do when he wants to call a meeting o'f the 
committee and, say, the two gentlemen from Montreal, "',i tli' all do 
respect, they are 600 miles aparto Why does it have to 'be a 
member of the Territorial Councillor? There are all ':k:i:h~B of 
material and it might be in the interest of the public to let 
some of the citizens sit on thiscommitteeo . 

.;.' 

Commissione'r: Well, Mr,.Chairman,' just to clarify Mr 0 ~oyd' s 
remarks,I>believe it ,is essential that it bea Territorial 
Council committee at th;is t;i..l!le'o , Once we agree to the setting 
up of this booth or one or two or three or four for display and 
have the basic questions answered, then I am quite prepared as 
administ r.a't ion to ,set the wheels in operation and I don't think 
that itisa c.aseof"having a committee meet every fe'w nionths 
between now and Expoo It,is just a case of all the Council 
having their thinking clear on the financial involvement and 
so that when it comes up in the ,supplementary estimates that 
it won't be a pretentious " issue. ,After that i:t is just' a course 
,ofan.~:xchange of corresponc;lence, as the questions arise and so 
on. I' think that if this ,commit,tee is picked we cou~<;imeet in 
my office tomorrow morning at nine o'clock and we 'can come up 
in a few moments with a number of questions we would like to ask 
and I will call up Mr. Blanchard and ~ay this is "'Tha.t' we 'would 

~ 
<----) 

,like to know~ete~ As lsaidin,the beginning, they have their 
own decorators and·.i-e ~re not" allowed' to . set' up the displays as 
we want them , we supply the ma.terial,and they set it lip., They /\ 
are professionals at it so we a.re not involved in that part of . ..-/ 
it. When it .comes to s,taff, they will l,e,t us know how ma:nY and 
we will have to, take care ,of th'ato The. reason I would iike to 
have., a C.ouncilcommittee is t9 ~stablish the principle and get 
the thing going. 

Mr. Taylor: In addition to that I was going to arise to point 
out .thatwe went into particular detail of our participation 
and the possibility and natura,:) .. ly Council will not, be sitting. 

In .the brief period we have left'we must set up the terms of 
refer,enee and generally sp,eaking .allow the administration and 
Expo committee to go ahead., In' consideririg this ,'we felt that', 
'many members in administration 'wear nl/3.ny hats, and wefel t that 
possibly that the Administrative Assistant could adopt the hat 
of co-ordinator. This is, what T)p.ought w,e could do., 
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,Mr.:Soyd: J~r. Chairm~n,:r move, the c,ommittee be ,changed to be 
four of the ,Council 90nsisting of Mr. Shaw, Mr. Taylor ~ and . '. . . ., . . . 
the movers of the motion, Mro Watt and Mr. MacKinnon • 

. M,r. "Taylor; Iseco~d it. 

,Mri,M,acKillnon: I, believe that Mr. Boyd is far morec~p,abi~ 
than!1lyself: ,a.nd youWi:ght have to getthe,se melDbers.toge:t,h,er 
when lam away, QU,t ,at Canyon Creel<: and Mr. Boyd, liveEL rigl1t 
here in Whitehorse. I think he is very very capable and I 
would like"to:withdrawmy appointment and suggest,Mro.)30ydo 

Mr •• Boy,d: You are, go,ingto be in Council· Mr. Mac~,innon,.wlfile 
this:th:j..ng is all settled, You are not, going to get, out, for 

, ' , 

), .. awhil~i> "", 

Mr. Thompson. I second that motion. 
, , 

Mr. Watt; Iwpuld gladly accept j;hat position on th,~t,~9fo'~i t
tee as'! think I have had a very successful history'op.,tl1e 
committee,she~~" bllt there are only, five evenings tJiis we,ek and 

"I -have, p'nly:' on,e off ,and I have promised, to take my wit~,,:\:;'o,' a 
tea for the firsj;time'inyearso .We have already two,me~tings 
with the Commissioner at noon hour and on Wednesday I have a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting, I know we are all busy b,ut.:i,f 
I am on that it will have to be after midnighto I think that 
Mr.: Shl;lw ,,;in suggesting it" he may think ,that we th;i.nk that 
they are monopolizing ,it. , This is not it ,at all. 'They are 
two people who know a lot about the actual site and,'location 

: and: all"in Montrea;l and are more knowledgeable than 'all of 
" us. They have been doing a good job so far and I don't see 

why they can't carryon 0 I think Mr 0 MacKinnon has made "a 
good suggestion, I know that Mr. Boyd is certainly cost 
consciou:sand he WOUld" help keep the cost in our rang;~: and. I 
would like to add my weight to Mr. MacKinn,on' s sugg,estion that 
Mr. Boyd be included on this three man committee. '1t would 
c'ertainly satisfy me. 

Mro • Southam; .' Gen:tlemen, I have a motion and an am~nd~ent ,to 
the motion before the House and we will deal with ihe amend
ment first. 

Mr. Shaw: In so far as Mr" MacKinnon has declined there,isn't 
too much point in putting it to a motion. 

, ~ ,. 

, Mr.: ,:Thompson; ,Question on the amendment" 

Mr. Southam: It has been moved by Councillor Boyd and 
seconded by Councillor Thompson that the amendment to the 
motion be a committee of four consisting of Councillors Shaw, 

"Watt 1 MacKinnon and'Taylor as members. 

Mr. Watt. Mr. MacKinnon has declined and I suggest the 
condition that if I sit on it it will have to be midnight ,and 
I suggest that somebody else be appointed in my place. I 'think 

, that the Flmendment, to th,e motion 40es~ 't mean anything simply 
because Mr. MacKinnon has declined and 'I can't accept ito . I 
would like to withdraw and it would save some confusion on this. 

Mr.Sou.tham:,Areyou willing to withdraw this ,amendment Mr. 
Boyd? ' 

Expo. '67 

" 
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Mro Boyd: Yes, I will withdraw the motien in <;l..S much as .the 
parties whesenames appear )rJeri't be available and Iweuld alee 
say that yeu·callquestien·on the .original metien. 

Mr. Thempsen; I weuld like it adamantly understeod that there 
are mere perieds in the day than tea time'and supp'ermeetings. 
There are times in the merning and as Mr" Beydsa,id"this 
committee will be meeting while Council is still, ill :sess:L.en..- ,'",. 
Se, I think that there isne excuse fer het sitting, en i,t" but 
if this, is what/,the participants; want than by' alLmeans •. , .. '. . . '. . 

Mr. Seutham: The amendment is withdrawn gentlemen.' It has been 
moved by Ceuncilier, Watt and sec ended ,by Council'ler MacKinnen 
that a cemmitteeef three,: be,appeinted -to assist th~<adl11il1is
tratien insetting up thebeutique fer Expo '670 ,Are yo:u:'cready 
fer the questien gentlemen? Are yeu agreed? Centrary?,'Motien 
is carriedo 

'Mr. Watt:Te finish the effect .of the metien new, Mr.; Cha.irman, 
there, were· nO names,'mentionedand there had beep. SOUle 'disc~ssien. 

1 Tdon't.want te shirk my duty put ,I think I have fulfille,dmy 
, duties: and I suggest that., the three members mentioned be 
,appointed. I meve ,.that, Mr. Sh<;l.w? Mrc Taylor, 'and Mr. Beyd, be 
.' thecemmittee te, meet w.ith the administratieno 

"Mr 0 .MacKinnen:· ,L secendi t. 

Mr.~ So~tham:" It has been mevedby CeuncillOrWatt and sec ended 
by Ceunciller;,MacKinr.on that Mr.' Shaw? Mr. Tayler and Mr;,· Beyd 
be thEl cemmittee set upte 1rrorkwith theadministratio:n -ill. 
discussing this boutique at Expe '.t>7;oQuestion? 'Agreed? 'Metien 

carried. 
Mr. Beyd:. _Thank yeu. J 

!i. .... 
.,; 

Mr~ Seutham~ Have .vIe any furthe.rneedo.f the Cemmissiener at 
this time gentlemen? 

Mr. Tayler~ I just had .one 
the Cemmissienerfeelsthat 
mement that he centact Expo 
merning is early eneugh? 

questien, I am wondering new if 
it is necessary at this~~rticular 
ei' dees he think that temorrew, 

• • • I • .' •. :', 

. : 
Cemmissioner: I think ',that temerrew merning is' early ; ~ne~gh 
gentlemen. ", - ;., 

Mr. Seutham: Yeu maybe excused Mr.Cameren. What is yeur 
pleasure gentlemen? It has been suggested we g'et en with seme 
sessienal papersoAre yeu agreed? 

.. -'I: 

Agreed. 

Sessienal PapEr Mr. Seutham; First will ,he Sessional'Paper #63 - Metien #32 
#63 Search and Rescue. 

Metien #32 ";:'" 
Clear. 

. .; ~f '(
MruWatt: I was just6aying,.wouldn't it-sl3.ve timeifyoU"just 
read the title? - , . ,".1 

Mr. Tayler; I think there is .one invol v-ement C!-ndth,eY have te 
be read if they are te be discussed. This is aprecequre we 
are beund by 

/"\ 
.J 

~) 
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Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #64, re Mr. Brooks from the 
National Parks Branch. 

Clear 

Mr. Taylor: I would like to suggest two o'clock. 

Mr. Boyd: Why not 10:30? 

Mr. Taylor: Maybe this can be decided on orders or the day 
this afternoon. 

Clear. 

Sessional 
Paper #64 

Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #65 - Question #4. Sessional 
Paper #65 

Mr. Taylor: It sure took a long time to get this reply, well 
over a month and the reply to me seems to be sort of a negative 
one. First of all, it states that attached memorandum and I 
can see no attached memorandum. Maybe that should be provided 
at the earliest possible momenL Number two, is that !lit is 
suggested that he be informed that that Alaska Ferry System 
cannot be regarded as an extended highway." Well, the immediate 
question should be "why not". This could have been and should 
have been provided. Maybe it is in the attached memorandum 
and thirdly, where they state "you might provide him with Part 
13 of the Canada Shipping Act". Votes and Proceedings will 
show that we were in deed quoting that. I think that thic 
sessional paper is quite inconclusive and incomplete and the 
matter is of sufficient import to require further information 
and I would like to see this stand on the order paper until the 
information is provided. I would like to ask Mr. Clerk if he 
can endeavor to obtain this information for us? 

Mr. Southam: Will you do that Mr. Clerk? 

Clerk: Yes\ I can Mr. Chairman" 

Agreed 

Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #66. 

Clear. 

Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #67 - Question #17 

Clear. 

Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #68. 

Clear 

Mr. Southam: Sessional Paper #69. 

Clear. 

Mr. Southam: At this time gentlemen I would like to call 
a noon recess. We will reconvene at two o'clock. 

RECESS 

Sessional 
Paper #66 

Sessional 
Paper #67 

Sessi;;..nal 
Paper #68 

Sessional 
Paper #69 
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Monday, May 2, 1966. 
2:00 o'clock p.m. , 

,. 

,Mr. Southam: I will call tte 'Commi ttee to order. We · will VOTE 17 
discuss Vote 17, the new ~evi~ed ·version, Corrections Program. 
We have Mr. Isser Smith ,and Mr. HG\.wthorne with us. , ' T4~ first 
is 1701 Probatipn Seryice' Q$80,716.00. 

J 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, to start this off, this correctional 
institution is going to be one , bui14ing. Is that correct? 

Mr. Smith: Yes, there is one buil,ding. There is also a .camp 
[ " 

Mr. Shaw: A"mobile cG\.mp, but apart from that, one b'4ilding. 
We· have one ,building an~ , we have five clerks in this one build
ingp , 

Mr. Smith: 
'bu:i,lding. 

o 

No, the Probation Services will not be in the 
';r,he Probation Serv~ces are not in the insti tution. 

\' , 

Mr. Shaw: 1,~ Five clerks. That's a ' tremendous amount of clerical 
help. I don't know. To me, it's a fantastic amount of wages. 

Mr. Smith: Would you like me to break it down for you? 

Mr~ Sh~w: Yes, I see it's bro~en down. That's the point. 
We have it broken down in so many categories and you require 
a Superintendent and a clerk for every category. Is there any 
possible way that .you .. could get these things into one Admini
strative fo~ce in the bu:i,lding .witho~t having all this. For 
example, medium security, minimum sec'4rity. It would appear 
to me one superintendent should be capable of superintending 
both those places. $300 1 900.00 to look after.o.the maximum 
will be ,seventy prisoners. 

Mr. Smith: As far ·as yo~r clerks are concerned, first , of 
all I should point out that the Probation ' Services and the 
people that are i~ the Probation Services are not in ·any way 
connected \vi th the Medium Sec:uri ty lrist;L tution •. , :They will 
not be in the Medium Security Institution. The M~, dium Security 
Institution is an institution. Probation is not an ~nst{tution. 

' Included · in the Probation Services, there ' is also •• ' .~nd perhaps 
it shouldn't be ••• it should be separate ••• a Director of ' Correc
tions who is yet to be hired. This person will . ru~ th~· ~ritire 
sho~ ~l •••• Prqpation •.•• Medium Security. 0 0 • Minimum 0 , •• Juv~nileo o. 
everything in correction. It happens to be in the Pro~ation 
establishment. The Director is in there and a Clerk-Typist is 
in there "for his use ~ ,He will be a department head ,. a.p.<;i ,he will 
hav~ a Cll?rk-Typist for his use 0 We then hav,e ~ , CIE?r~-Typist 
and a General . Clerk for _Probation as sucho. ooo.~roba~ion being 
a service ., whic 1;t primarily is involved. with s ~eing pepple, 
keeping the records. ao a lot of recordso •• paper wQrko •• in 
relation to the Court. There is a lot of typing to be done. 
R~ports take fifty per,cent · of a Probation Officer.'s time •••• 
preparing pre-sentence reports for Court. , ,The ,other half of 
his time :Ls sp~nt on supervising and ",counselling.l, the probationers 
.who are _ assigned to him. There is .a lot ofdoeume,nta tiO'n and 
~apers , to be _kept~ This Fequires a olerical ' sta~f .. to . do this. 
In the , Medium Security Institution, there "is ' one Clerk-Typist. 
The same in the Minimum. As far as the question whether one 
superintendent can run ~ two institutions, ~ suppose it is poss
,ible. ' Any:thing is possible. 'You ., have one "superintendent 
' running an Institution in , Michigan where ':they : have ,an Institu-
tion for six thousand or seven ~hous&nd inmates in the one 
Institution. There is only one superintendent. What else he 
has in the way of staff is something else again. He practically 
has a staff underneath him which would practically fill half of 
Whitehorse, but there is one man at the top. Now, these two 
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Mrc Smith continues: 
Institutions, the Mobile Camp which is, in fact, in its 
operation, a separate entity completelyc As a superintendent, 
you handle almost as many inmates in a camp as you do in the 
Institution. The responsibility isequci.lo' You have two 
superintendents to rtin them., They are separatedc They 'are 
administratively sepiratedo 'Both" Superintendents, the Chief 
Probation Officer, are responsible to the Director of Correc
tions. This is the general' structure of the Department • I 
don't feel that the clerical,lie1:p that is required fortlie 
Department.o.this is for the whole Department now.cc.is ex
cessive. 'In fact, if c\.nYth:tng~' it is probably bare bonese 
Certainly one Clerk-Typist working in a Medium Security In
stitution; looking after all the typing,for,the Business 
Manager, the Superintendent ; 'Deputy Superintendent and ot'her 
staff who have anything to be done, is pretty slim pickings. 
Now, that's as I see it. 

" ' 

Mr. Shaw: I see they have-a Doetor; a Medical Officer~ We 
are going to pay him $10,000000 a yearo That's more than we 
pay the'Medical HealthOffi¢er for Dawson and Mayo togethero 

Mro Smith: Where's the $10,000000 figure? 

Mrc Shaw: Medium Security, Medical Officer, One-Third 
Salary, $5,000.000 Medical Officer, Two Thirds Salary, 
$ 5 ,000 .00 ." , : 

Mr .. Smith: Well, the going rate for a Doctor on fuli-time 
basis; would be about' $lo~ooO~bO~We ~ill need aMedic~l 
Officer;'aDoctor, part timei to ,cover Medium Security and 
MinimumSecurity'Institutions and eventually 'a Juvenile one 
in due course 0 Thi,s is where the figure comes in. Now ; the 
actual amount for the year is the amount of time that he'will 
actually be spending. This will probably have to be on con
tract basis with'your Doctor in,the Communityoo~osomeonehere 
who'will be available. You:have seventy people in two In
stitutionsworkin~ and il!-volved;who may get illeo.sick one 
way ot another ••• and they, by law,require medical care and 
attention when you take them in. This'is what you need is 
a Doctor on a half time basis \to provide the medical 'services 
which the total complex will need. Now, you won't need him 
half time this year because it's'not going to be in operation 
for the full half year •• oior the Medical Officer so this will 
probably be b~ a contra.ct~'dbnewith the Doctor in your Com-
munity - not a separately-hired person. ' 

, " 

MroWatt: I would just like to asko. oyou said there 'WOUld 
be seventy peoplEi. Would that mean-the number of students 
in bothth~ Medium Security and 'Minimum Security, plus the 
Probationo' Are these the seventy you mean, or 'do you mean 
employees too? 

Mr. Smith: No, I ~~ not ,talking about employeeswSeventy 
would be correct for' your sentenced offenderso Actually it 
will be more than that c', It will be seventy"",fi ve inmates ••• 
just inmates alone'c'. ointhe -two institutions." This does not 
include Probation where the people oil probation are not in 

,}he Institution. They are:at home or wherever'they areo 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman"a~, the present moment, ,have we got 
about seventy-five people that are in and out o:B' jail? Would 
you say right ncW we have fifty "sixty , ,seventy,: seventy-five 
people that are serving sentences?' 

",", 
: •• 1. 

~\ 

--1 
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Mr. Smith: No, but we are not building th,e Institution 
just for today. We don't want to build aridther one next 
year • 

. Mr. Shalll: What I mean, Mr. Chairman, :lS' that we'i!;t'r~setting 
up allthesejbbs and I would say fairly high paid;· jobs. If 
we"have onlY got tw'enty people in there, we' will sti'11':ha ve 
all those jobs' filled ,for $300,000000. 

VOTE 17 

Mr. Smith: According to the last R.C~M.Po figures that I 
saw"' •• ~ast year's figures I think •• 0 theyfiguredt.he,ir, :daily 
p6puls.tion in the Yukon at abou-ttwenty:;"nine per day/ansd this 
is gO:j.ng upo~.climbingo Taking into account the population 
andtl:l$climb,' we are building the Institutionso'we don't 
havet,,, build again in ano'ther couple of years. ' ,You have 
the·lnsj;i:tuti6n there 0 This takes into account that' the 
current population is anywhere from thirty to forty inmates 
as things are' now and eventual growth ·of the :populati,ori and 
the'iric'rease' in the 'use of the facilities so that you could 
handle)'Up to a maximum o.fSeventy. I waul'd say that"I: 

'couldn,:,t foresee anywhere in the ,future ever having to build 
.. a M'edium Security Inst'itution again in ,the Territory., I 

cc)uld·'·see·more camps eventually ,in due course ,as the 
'popula:tion, gro'ws, but nota Medium Secllri tylnstitutiono 

Now, having'saidthat,you come to ',the point where there is 
:ainiriimum below 'which you can't go in the way of,s:taffing. 
It \oiouldn' t matter whether you had::seventy J.nmat'es' fOT"the 
D'oc·tor to look after , or whether you had one hundred and 
fifty inma:.tes for the Doctor' to look after ,you are going 
to need 'the Doctor on a half-t:imebasis for that period of 
·tinieJ'fand you have to pay him for that:. This is 'just one 
examplEf.;;:YouC:an't go below a certain level. 'A person can 
do so'iliuch. It is the same thing With staff .. There is a 
limit below "which you' can't go. The number· of, st'aff here 
can handle more inmates if necessary, without increasing 
staff, but you can't have any le'ss. 

Mr 0 Shaw: Mr" Chairman, tha twas what I was get ti rig a't. 
We are talking about right now. This type of. approach, 
Ithinki:t's quite 'fine to go along ••• 0 .i t 's" been advocated 
for many :lears ••• and I am quite prepared togo along: wi:th 
it and it could be quite good. ,1 would say that ·wewill be 
giving it a try for a few years to see what we, think of it. 
Getting down·tothe practical part of it, we have approxi
mately twenty:-nineorthirty people that are in the cano •• 
in the jail now.- ••. for various and sundry offences. Froin my 
observations, it woul,d appe'ar to me.a •• ,I may be incorrect ••• 
it would appear to me that pbssiblythe larger 'percentage of 
that twenty-nine are due to alcohol problems in one form or 
other ••• getting drunk •• hi ttinga police office:r_ •• knifing 
their neighbors' ••• andminor stuff like that • '0 •• that thiJs 
jail. 0 • this institution • .;.; I do not think wil·l cure alcoholics , 
not to my impression. That is recognized more orless:as a 

,disease ..... The fact that they have 'kept them there for six 
months, the first thing.they do when they go. but is go and 
get drunk.o •• if not the 'first:week" it will be the second .. 
However, we are setting up for seventy-people. We expect 
to have it ,full so we are.' gettihg'",al~the,sesupervisors and 
deputy" superviso;t;sand superintendents, an'd:- fdeilUty supe-rin
tendents and it' s,a tremendous load t'o l acceptal1 in '(;ne 

. wallop,; - Fo,!', a.' start, we have a: :,s':uperitftendent of Medium 
Security anq,a: S:uj>erintendent, of 'Mi:h:imu'tn '.Security. ' It' 
would appear to .'me that ,thesupe:rint'end:elrit .;. •• tha. t "$ t'he· 
hi'ghest paid manj" ... :.thatts 't,he irian;at the' tbi>·.;~ o~$il::,550.00o. 
that wi ththese' few 1 nma::t efs: , t:hat :ye'have,'.th4ti~, 'ia:'-'possible 
to have that fellow 10ok",a&:be1' ';f;; h e.' Ne'di·iitn';,./;ind' 't'he"Miiiimum 
Security so, therefore, we Will'cut oUt'-$lO,OOO.~o 'rIght 
there and so on along the line. In othe:'r wowds,'~tbeinbark 

, on' employing all these people for a start ,,' it" ir;b'u:ld' appear 
to 'me tha't· we could maybe utilize the: se;i;'v;i;G~;s: of: th'e';Medium 
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Mr •. Shaw ,continues: 
Security in the administra'tive part of it and put that .onto 
the Minimum Security except, of course, where you have a camp 
and you must have a crew'. It goes out with ·the camp. This 
is a tremendous payrolL.for what we have now. You could say 
that our payroll alone.~ .• and it's qUite possible to go higher •• 
would be, say, $10,000.00 per. person, plus. you have got to 
keep him, and you've got to build a jail, and you've got to 
feed him, and so on and it would probably come out to about 
$20,000.00 a person. You. could almost give an individual 
man each one of thOse $5,000.00 a year and say ,"Stay, on his 
tail and see that, he behaves himself". I mean it is getting 
to such a fantastic price ••.•• that was what I was wondering. 
It seems to me, for a start,. maybe we could go a Ii ttle bit 
easier on this - maybe cut this down by a third at. least. 

·Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can't agree with that beCause /j 
here we have got a four-point program and each one of these ~ 
four pieces of what we generally calla Corre:ctions Institu-
tion is a separate entity unto its own •••• as has been pointed 
out, the juvenile case •• owe haven't got into that yet. The 
Probation Service is one functioning unit. The Medium '. 
Security prison is another functioning unit and the Minimum 
Security is another one, and if you say we should have. a 
Superintendent for Medium Security and MinimumSe~urity, 
both being the same man, I can see where it just can't 
possibly work. You are going.to have a Minimum Security 
Camp a hundred· or three hundred miles away from your Medium 
Security Instituti.on and if this fellow is expected to trot 
back and forth every second day between these two units, 
it's going to cost us blessed •• o.well, more money than. the 
salary we pay fora Superintendent. It just isn't con-
ceivable that you could have one Superintendent on these 
two units. The nature of the units is .such that itdoe.s 
require constant supervision. . .C ' 

Mr. Sh.aw: Mr. Chairman, I was just looking at :thecost of 
it.oobasing it·on thirty people. We have thirty people now. 
Now, we assume that we are going to' make a better deal than 
this. We are .not going to have so many. This is the. object 
of this exerc:j.se, I believe, is to cut down· the people that 
are in jail. We can utilize the Probation system and we are 
going to train these people so we should feel that we are 
going to reduce this average of thirty people, but if we just 
keep it as it is, without reducing it, it is going to cost us 
$16,600000 for everyone of these people. Is that an accept- /) 
able figure for such a thing? , 

Mr. Smith: It's not acceptable tome because I can't accept 
the basis on which .. youarrive at .it •. First of all, I can't 
accept the fact that the purpose of our Correctional Insti
tution is to reduce the number of people that go to jail • 

. The purpose is to reduce the problem of crime and delinquencyo 
It may not necessa.rilyreduce the number of. people that go 
to jailo You have any number of juveniles, for example, 
right now walking around the streets in Whitehprse because 
there are no facilities availe>ble for them to be anywhere 
else, and that's the only reason, that they are not somewhere 
else. The same thing is true as far as your adult institu
tions are .concerned. When you have the institutions,' people 
who require the treatment will go to the institutions.' Those 
who don't and .wl:J.ocan take treatment and ,training· inJ·he 

. Communi ty will make:use of the Probation Servicec;, which: are 
available now and being e:x:panded. I can't; acpept.th,e:idea 
that if our average daily population is thirty today an¢! we 
bring in a program, l1e areg.oing toreduce it. Your popula
tionis going to ,go upo.oo.not your Institution popUlation 

. Jlecessar'ily , but, your population in the Yukon. We alJ.,·.agree 
'that the Yukon is moving and going aheado Your population . . 
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Mr. Smith centinues: J """,.. , .': 
\. 

,i.s gei~g t6climb. , Yeu.rcr,~mei ra,te acro'ss:" tWe"c~~,ntry 
" genera,lly is, going U:p.; •• :f'aster':thaI(~he',pdPU::la;t~,(?,~,"'~limb, 
, so. don'texpe;ct .theCorz.eqtions'Prograrh '-,~,o:;p~:rf<?r:~, ')niracles. 

, Itf,s )'lot, gbing to ,b,utw¥~i~Wil~'d~AS' ,~e~'~"~:c:?,'}:essen 
thepreblems-at least thJ.s J.S wh,atwe hope J.t Wl.l,l do, but 
it's not' going to cut 'down the rium'her§ouhave. '!You have 
.thirty ••• if you put nothing in at all.,_. -y:ou ~:t;'e g9ing to 

", .. " ~vemQ:re:next year"arid y:oU.,,_w:tll'havem~~J'~:eye~' after 
, , " and much more ,and so ori,'8J1d'!y6uare"stil~going t:(j have 

more W:i. thfheInstitutioli's ,In'.fir'st,', you 'aie goi~g to have, 
more 'becau.se: youhavethe';'tnsfitution's'and c;'y:qu "gfv~' the 
Co~rt$'an:d' sOdnanopporlUlli ty t6'm&ke~' '::iis:E:(~i' fCl,c;;li ties, 

,',: '" , thlit:ciori" t eXiit now.' Tb.'e COE;1; it,em:':: ,'ev~ri ;ta.kU:gthe figure 
as,give,n '- r/risix~e~n "thQti,s~Iid '~'driIe,i;hing~;~:~!~yo~;':;;,4ggested I 

'think, ,a 'momen,i;:ago-',' ~t;h:at,~'t :wou1d :be ju.s:t';,:a's c~e~» to hire 
a ma~ , f'b.':'r. \ 'e a: C?h ':p:e~~6li 'a~d: p~Yhim ~5 .oqQ~po ,an'~rl~t" him just 
watch hini.' .. ~all'·thEf'ti~e'~: You' c~'t'd6'itXp'z..·$5,tOOO.OO. 
Youneeci" th~e~ :nl~n '~":",day t(),<i~, this -"t:h,t.e~siiiftis,~" For 

, ,~5 ,000';00, YOll' ~orkeigh,t. ,l1;purs, a qay' so 'yQ:une~d_~ee of 
'them and that:'(H;me,$' t"(f ,.$1.5;000,.00:.', ' ;" ',':" ;','; 

",' "',...' I, 'I. ~ ".:',;. _ ::, .' " ',,' •. '. I,. 

, ,.~r. sp~w,::- . Le~:::t~e:Iii, ~~l~~Pr .. , ' ',. :" , , ., ' 
:, ':'Mr~,,~in~~h./W~il" rwe:·!A,(tpe,·e~fii~t~esepeop;r'e' 0.11, ~:s~\~ep but 

", the' t,rc)1.tblei$tha t,tliey some:e'lme,s" don' t,wJ:ien .. theY,13hould 
::":bEt-$.? ,,'~~ 's'h:ot'rea,ily :'ava~~A "analy'sistp.~~ wayoi::,~ctually, 
, I ~h~;*;Y~u havet,~,,_,l,~oka,t'~:it' in t'erm~"pf w~~.tit,is 

"", ~'ost~n.gth'e'c'ommun~'ti,po:w,:Lri :ce,rms oi'cr.ime, and,p.e.~~nquency I 
, ,in d:tF~c.,t.qosts and' iriJ .. lid~,;J:'ept: c9s~s, ,}'1lfi.qpare""t~:~y hard 

to, get,~t, an,~w:b.at \oi'e ,a.r~, !Pi:r:;,()po~nlg,';t6 'do" ~~;tfle,overall 
,',' piqture,:will' "re4,u.ce" ~hos,e'cQ;Sts."l:?utYio,:u "ca,n 't" re¢l}lce it 
" by reducing, staff.' ~hat,' stlie' yer;y, he·~r.~"of', the., ,program. 

Tli,e'pr()gram~ithou~.".th~ pI'opers't:Ili£:~ "tp :~o it ,;i.s,"~.,,~aste 
,oft~me. :rli'e ,pro grain. is :s~a.ff~ ~,~properl;y:, ,prai:p.e~"s,taff who 
know their ,busi'hess'; .Youc~ri '.tp:ave qil,e~p.p~rint~n~ent 
r~Wl~~g an, IhS,tit'4P,~,9~,~eJ,\e,in ,Wll~teh,6r's~,~nd.~ot~,er In-
sti tuti~h'tha:t mig:h-t,: :pe"a,hywl1,ere froni,,;tw,ehty;-f;i ve",:tp fifty 
to. a huhdre~in'i;t,e~,:'a:Wa;{ \)~ wha:'teve~~ •• 1I!:qe~ever,,;i.,t\.fi.ll be 
located froln' time~ "to:, time. 'In QQr;reyt;i.ons',a, " Sup~rintendent 

:!' ~:.~ , 
has to be 'ori. the 'e.i:5btfor' llis., tot;.r '-or .. 4~~y'~dur~:Q.g~he day and 
twen ty~ *' our houhf I.a ':day. "W4enthi~g's: ~lia:ppen ',l1~; ,',.s ,got to be 
right there'. : 'Ylii:{' e~m 'tdoft bYieinot'e"':c~~t ro~,.',: 'When you 
have 'separate'd fad.li ties, youlleed' "sep~rated pe'o~J;~ to run 

,- ! ..•. ; .. , 

them~ The skills 'in:"olveda.rediffEifent~" What' oui- work 
'camps willdo';r:.equ:Lresa d:Ltferent,f36}~ ~ra'"p'ei'~.pl.1~ to run 
"'itthan what'9ur Me:dium, Security'Iilst'it),lti"on ~l:r')·,equire. 
'::The person for -that: Me'dium';Se'curityinstitution"will have 

the training and :back'gr'oulld to' do:th~pr6p~r" jo,b,ih:.: treatment 
, .;, and' rehabilitation'-" The person for thec'amp wi~f',~ ve the 

, " 'pi'opertraining'to, rUll such a camp ,·t'6 adPlinister' a" program 
',of'positiveworkand to' look after' the'a,djub:<;:~~','j;hl:it go with 
it like academic upgr'a'ding' and so '<>ri~, The'~'f( thihgs, cost 

);:':;ir,~' inoney~ C,' ',' ,',"" -', , , ':', <:',' ;,'), ' 
: ;.' ; .. ' ',I 

'," Mr~ Thompson: ,Mr'~ ,chaii-mah,.', Mr.' Smit~,'w~en"'Ne were in Ottawa 
":'pre'vio,ul\rly, t~'ere' li,ere':f3ome . :oi'these p6in~s mentJ.,o'ned and we 

'; 'felt thaii'the' original p'ric'bs that weregi yen war'eLi-ather ex
o;rbitap.tand ,we suggested 1;h9lt they be reduced by ,B,,. third, 

'but I no:tic~;:that your adJusted 'figure~' :don'i q).j;i.~~';: come down 
that far, but in these overall' figures for salarY"'and every
thing, the;re is no ment~on, of housing o~ thingfi., of, ;this 

;. nflture so that, w,ouldlemr me tq be:Li~ve"t~t th~ c>:v~rall 
costs for the prog~am are going to be quite ,a b:i"tmqre sub-

',' , stantial tht:i:n wo~ldappearonthe, surface D;:i: wouid't.1ike to 
,," get one. thingcle~r;inmYiown mindnow,D IJlave b~~#:;under 

i",,,,",j the impression that' we had a Probation, ' a Minimum ',S(icuri ty, 
and a Medium Security Institution going up here. "Now, I 
gather from you that this is strictly a Medium Security In
stitution and that the Minimum Security Institution will be 

"VO!j?E 17 
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"x"numbe:rofmiles, aV{a,y .in ,some otlt-er ,location. T, am still 
'. ," 'tryl.ng 'ton ~you, say; westi;J,lhave th€ 'juvenil~ ,to c:ontend 
"witlJ,'a,ndalso ',Prob~tion 'a,swel'i. , We are taikip.g· aY)'out a 

hl.lnq.red. thousand dollars Jus'tbetwe.en,thqse two .. and' am T 
. . ;corre,ct:tna'ssuming' tha:t'thes~ wil'l 'notpe' hi' thl.s'building 
, ",'that we aresperi~ing a million and a half on? ' 

Mr..Sniit,h~ . They'a,re d'if:feredt: thi'ngs altogether. '. Probation 
i.s a s'er,vice . that' has ri'qtlling whatso:ever'todo,wJ:th offenders 
,who, 'are ,sentenced.:by the Coti'rt. to ,;Institutionso ,,Arj., offender 

.,whocome.sbeIore ,a Court.-and is' >give~ Proba.t':i,.on.n,e:ver goes 
t,o.an Institu,t~on, Hego~.Q.;LntQ)Jourt. f.Ie:ls lo~rid guilty, 
~givenp'robation 'and.:: goes'oJ,it of Court, ,back l.nt,othe. Community. 
'He is not'in an Institutio'nat 'all. You. liaveh,a,dProbation 
Servi'ce~her'eJnow 'for about" 'h y'ear,and ~ haif •• '~,al'most two 
years •. ·· There,' s 'a 'ba:~tc'diife~encE? be'tw~en pro"bat:Ld.'n and 
,Inst:t-tutiona,t·care. Both~ are sen tences ••• the.: liIa.n' receives 
a;isentence', but "in'~'one;~:he serves' hisse!].;tenG,El,,:ina community 
under" ~upervisfon •. Intheotlier, .he' serves, his sentence in 
'an ''institution so that there' is noparinectionbet'we'tm those 
two things. Proba:tion':r~ 'rich ':~~rtdf' an Institutio'nal pro
gram. The Minimum Securi tyMobil~Camp, whic4, I p;r,efer to 
think of as, in fact, is an Institutio'n of 'a different kind, 
but, nevertheless ,whe,ll, ;iTt hO,lds. as many m,eIl-,~r ,a),most as 
many men. ,asyo1i.r}fe·d,i\lm:"Secl.lr~,t-y: In,.stitutiori<",he~e'" it is 
a.n Institution,' bti1(it'"s':a,' dif'fereht kJ,nd~',~>-Tt"9 a ,camp 

';;, type of institution: whic:h.';rsInObilean'd' ca.n_'h.~. :mpved from 
nne place to 'another •.. Itr~qui:t'eE;!:tdministrc!l;toA, the same 

:' 'as your M'~dium S'ecurity 'Institution~·.Ithci,s . .¥p.{:t'salne pro
, ". blems o,f 'a'ciin~histration Jirid" "s6 on. '. You dori'tp.av~:~the 

.'~ .. :~onnectio'n.o .,. thejuVeriJ)e'~'Iorexa.mpl~',:\{h·ich you'mentioned, 
"'at the moment, 10:l:'v ,what ·ser,vi~es YO,u ccing'et" ciIl-'dthey are 
getti.ngsc~rcer·,eV'ery day, f'~om' the prqvip.Hes.', •• mo:r;e and 
more B. C'. issay'ing" Sorry',we Cl3.ri' t ta.k~ tha.t g;i.rl' that 
youw~rit' tosend'dbwn ,totheWiIling;Ly School 'fo:r;', girls or 
the Albe:r;'ta Sch901 for ;i4hatevep.. We ,!ion" t h~ve~"nough room 
'for 'Our own. ,Wecari~,tt~keYoU:r~f3n •. 'yci~ ar~p8:y~n,g for 

. that sort of thing •• ,Y9uh?-,ve1?eenpayirigfoF"Ye~;:irs~ What 
weare saying. 0 .notth':t,s' year~'.;"~it"s 'not in the': budget this 

'. yearoo.tne'$22',000.OO youse'~ th.e.re is simply 'a:, continuation 
of what you ,have bee'n paying for' juy.en~le care ,oyeF, the last 

· ,nUmberot:yearl3 to the Wetfare; ,Department o .. ' What we, are pro
'p,os;i.'ngfo;r, Jater ,: next year,. or tb.e, , year af:i;er"is. that you 
develi:>pyour ow~Juveriil,ede.tentipn' andtre,atmentfacilities 

· iritheY,ukq'n' ihstead ,o,r paY:L;ng. r,ar, somebody els~.' s. ,facili ties 
•. .tha:t you are no longer. ,~ble;.to. get.. Thes.e. are .all separate 

· things. 'By, 'law, you caliuot' , put j'uveaiies :L.n the'same In-
.. stitutionw:Lth aclults •. ' Y9~ are noi allowed to do 'this. So, 

,', ' .' the Instit'utionthat weare bU:Llding:-up in Takhini: ~s for 
adultso The camp is for a,dul'-tso . The Instituti.on at Takhini 

" . is fo~' aduit~, male and" female~ , T~e ,.Minimum. Sec\lrity Camp 
"." ' .. ' is. for a~u).ts ,male.oAs·· far, as. juveniles are'.concerned, 

you do not"ha ve' any fa'cili ties in the Terri tory': .. :ai!;",the pre
sent time to house them. You are sending them 6U't:" those 

;-;;" 

·· .. ;.1 

·,t'· 

.. '-, 

1;hat you ca~ get .room,ior ... ". Thgse tb,at you 9.ag,!iF g.e;~ room 
fo:!:" the Magistra,te 9rthe,Judge has ... to,shrllg: :q.j.>?l ,.shoulders 

.' and just let it go." . There is nothing he cal(l,do apO'\lt it. 

Mr .. 'Thomspon: . So, in t&ct" we' have a Medium Sec~~i,ty In-
sti tut;i.onbeing b~il t1 .... :,' . '. ': 

. "~', ." c. ~. • . 

. Mr'. Smith:' As weli as a~ Minimum I~:~ti tution g():ing'.~p too 
"and as well as a 'Probation Service which is ci.lready,in 
operation and it is prop~sed to eJCpand it bY1:!-dding: 'staff 
to it~ -That's what this budget', is for, cind, for juvenile 
care in the Provinces for th:i,.syear.' Thel:nldge.t covers all 
that.'··'·"·· 

• 1- . .,' ~'.;' 
:.- , 

. \ :1, "~'.: • .~'""\ :' •• : ~ . ~. '. 
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Mr. Thompson: Well, I can only say that with conditions VOTE 17 
such as they are here in the Yukon and the type of person 
we have availing themself of this service that we are about 
to present that I can. see our daily figure. of thir.ty being: 

. increased very proportionately because the f~c;i:Li:J;;ies and 
services that they··will get in this place will be.far and 
above what they have been us·ed to, but the c.ne fac;tor that 

. keeps coming back is we have been led to. believe,.t.hat re
habilitation is going t.O be. a very large ~nd defin.ite part 
o'f this program. In this Medium SecuI';i..:J;;y Institution that 
we have 1 just what part wilL this ·rehabilitati·o.n take place 
or is your rehabi'litation.being taken out of Meciillm.Security 
and sent to the Minimum Sec\1.ri ty Pri.son? 

Mr. Smith: The basic philosophy of the entire Department 
of Corrections isrehabili.tation and every aspect. of that 
Department, every place where a program occurs, whether it 
be Medium Security Iasti tution or Mi.nimum Camp or Probation 
or Juvenile Detention Facilities, each of the.l;3e is; operating 
on the basis of areh.abilitativeprogram •. Each does it in 
a different way. That's why' you have, different facilities 
because people. di·ffer as to their needs and; you h,a ve to have 
.different facilities to meet .these. In your Medium, Security 
Institution, you will have,~ work program but not.t~e same 
kind of a work program, or with the same purpq~e ,;.:as you 
.would have ina Minimum Securi tyCamp. I will explain that 
in a moment.. You will have vocationc;l fac;iliti,eso:: You will 
have academic facilities, upgrading faci'li ties. You will 
have r.ecreational facilities. You will ha,ve coun£?!=Jlling 
facilitieso All this is done by this staff of qupervisors 
a.nd: the Superintendent. and the Deputy Supe:t'in,tendent and so 
on in the Institution w:i"th the people that they get. In the 
Minimum Sec.uri ty Institution, the main emphasis is on a 
work program but ofa different kind, and with a C!;ifferent 
emphasis. The emphasis there is on basi·c work ha'b,its •• _ 
simply things like why it is ;i..mportant to get:upOIl time. 
Why it's important to look after your tools •• otoke:ep your 
axe sharp_ •• a lot of people who go to these Institutions 
don't know anything about what we take for granted ,because 
we do it ,but they don't.. Probation is just. ano.ther way of 

'achieving rehabilitation. Wherever possible in the Correc
tions Program, I hope, that the Courts, if they see' the 
feasi,bility of giving probation rather than an institutional 
,sentence, that they.will do so.o o. th;i,s wi thin ,the limits of 
.securityand danger to the Community, and so on. They are not 
going to :let some guy who is continually assaulting people 
remain in a community but, where, possi bl.e, pJ;'oba:J;;ion will be 
the main method of treatment. It's not the, only method but 
it will be the main method I hopeo If you want to know where 
rehabilitation is going to be , it.' s going to b~ inevery 
aspect of the program.~oin the Institutions,in Probation, 
everywhere 0 In each place, it is done in a diJferent way, 

·bu:t it's all ;rehabilitation~ The methods differ but the 
.~nd,xesult is the·sama. There is one more potnt., You men
tioned in your remarks before something aboutllQu,sing •• o.I 
presume for staff •• 0 that it's not in the budget a;:rld it is 
sort of a hidden costo There is no provision for housing. 
We won't provide housing as such. . 

. '. '" ',. 

Mr •. Thompson : Just let me say, Mr. Chairman ,that we were 
told or we were led to be,lieve that this would be, an added 
incentive and just in this, field, Iundersh.nd.that you were 
recruiting for these various ,positions. 0 • fo.r bo.th.the North
west Territories and the Yukon •• o.I am just wondering how we 
fared in the competitive field of people for these positions. 
Were we in a favourable light or just how did we end up? 
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Mr. Smith: The recruiting program. has been extremely 
·successful and a big surprise, I think, to a great many 
people who have been trying to recruit staff with similar 
qualifications for other jobs in NOrthern Affairs for example. 
They have been trying for years now to recruit So.cial Work 
staff for various positions in the North, in the Territory, 
Northwest Territories particularly, with a very· marked lack 
of success. The jobs.are essentially the same. They require 
certain skills, the salaries are what they are and so on and 
yet they have had very little response. In response to the 
adv~~tisements that we ran and the circulars that we put 
out and all this sort· of thing, we had four hundred and 
fifty applicatioris and inquiries for these specialized 
positions, all from people who are in some way or another 
experienced in the field. ' ••• some more and some less, but 
it is a restricted ·group and we had four hundred and fifty 
applicants. We interviewed,in our recruiting .program, 
one hundred and eighty-five, plus, across the country. We 
had no trouble at allfl.nding extremely suitable staff to 
fill these position~, ~ith the exception of one position 
and that's the' one for the Director of Corr~ctionso That's 
the only one that isn't filled yet. Every other position, 
we have the candidates to fill the' positions and excellent 
candidates, with the training and the baCkground and the 
experience to do the kind of job we want done:o .We found 
,them .. ' Why did we find them? . Because the salary scales, 
as the Administration saw it, were attractive enough because 
the philosophy that we put out on which we were basing this 
program attracted these people ..... a new program starting 
from 'scratch that was really going to try and do something 
rather than just·do the same oldthingo These people are 
interested in that and that is why they are applying and 
that's why they are candidates. They have seen, all across 
the country, programs that have been running for .years, 
costing as much or more than this and achieving absolutely 
nothing over the past twenty or thirty years and they want 
to try something that looks as though it is going to head 
in the right direction~ I am not suggesting, 'now; that 
thi~ program that we are proposing to you is unique, or 
that it's an exp:eriment, which has been said in some areas, 
or anything like' that. This program is in existence in many 
parts of Canada.~ 'It's in existence in B.C. It's in exis
tence in Saskatchewan" It's in existence in Manito.ba, in 
Ontario, allover the place ..... the type of thing we: are 
trying to do here but what we have as an advantage in the 
Yukon is that we don't have to go through what everyone 
of those other' places went through for the last thirty and 
forty years to get to where they are. If we could add up 
the upteen millions of dollars that have been spent in the 
unsuccessful programs that B.C. and Saskatchewan and Alberta 
and Manitoba have' spent over the years ••• to repeat the same 
things. Let's build a jaiL Let's lock them up. Then 
,t.hisisn't going to work. Then we· are going to say "Well, 
let's try something else".· That's exactly what has been 
done everywhere else time and again. This is waste of money. 
Why don't we benefit from the experience that we know •• owe 
can see what happened? We are startingfrom.freshand the 
program is not an experiment at all. It's been operating 
for years, in many placeso Here in the Yukon, we have a 
charice to start from that point. This is as I see it. 

J 
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Mr,o ,[lAompspn: Mr. Chairman, further to that, I think that VOTE 17 

, ::stat~'st,;i;cs,just recently publishedweretha,t,,'!(bf people in 
::>:);:';:W~o':eral'~enitehtiaries or in jails at thepr'e'sent time, 80% 

,"" ar.e r.epeaters?' 

;Mr, " , Smith:' In the Federal , Penitentiary System.' 
:.>il:,. 

,',' ,,< ':. ,Mr.' ''rhompson:' Is this in the Federal Penitentiary System 
or is this ~no.o.under lock and key? 

11'+0 Smith: This iso o •• the Federal Pen1te.ntiary System ••• 
people who have been in Penetentiaries"before and in other 
Institutions, that is Provincial Institutions as well.o.the 
figure runs something over 80%. 

Mro Thompson: So this is the figure we are trying to battle 
,against. is' it1 -

Mr. Smith: This is the figure in the PenitEmtiary System. 
In the jail system, it is less and that's not too surprising 
because we have a graded system. The first time, the guy 

"'getsprqbation. The next time, he gbes:tCi'-jail and when it 
get~ 'serious, then he goes to the Penit~htia~y~ I don't 
blame penitentiaries too much. They are getting the end of 

"the line coming in. When they get them, they'-ve had a 
'previous record in jail, or probation, or sO on. ItJ s not 
Penitentiary Branches fault. He's been through the millo 

Mrq,Thompson: Mr. Chairman, isn't there someprov~s~on in 
this ,Medium Security Jail for the dententionof people who 
'etr~,,:p~,nding trial or anything of this nature. I think that 
ti;'::hsi's one of the things that you,yourself told us about 
las·ttime you were here that' with this Instit'ution or Jail, 
or whatever, that the local R.CoM.P. would 'conceivably be 
able to close down their operationt6 a'gr'eitextent and 
thereby save us, I think ••••• I have got:tli1.sfigure of 
$80,000.00 a year, conceivably it could be saved in this 
particular manner. Now, am I off o'n a tangent or is this 
what you originally told us? 

Mr. Smith: No, this isn't what I said. Within certain 
limits~~this Medium Security Institution will be able to 
handle 'remand prisoners;. The number 'that they can handle 
is, bas:edon the figures tha. t the R. CoM'. P • gave as to: what 
there would be on an average daily 'basis of remand prisoners 
over two or three day reman'd sort' of thing. It is not designed 
or built to hold overnighters. 0 0 the guy 'who is picked up at 
nine or ten o'clock at night and has to'be thrown into the 

I'~: : .. ~;J\ " :" 
jug to appear before the Judge lnthe morning to pay his fineo 
It isn't designed, nor is it intended ,to'hold, those who are 
picked up on Saturday night and:held until Monday morning for 

... ,;; 

, ... ~) ,the Judge to levy his fine. For these 'things, it is not designed 
ahd this is the area that it would not touch. The remand, where 
his trial has come up and he is remanded for a week or a month 
or, whatever, would be held~ but not your overnighter and not 

" 

;'y,o'Ur weekendero 

,::"':iMr .. MacKinnon: I was wond'ering, Mr'. Smith,if.a •• You go 
ba:ck, as far as Ontario •• 0 do you have this type of pli:n any 
fa.r,ther East than Ontario· and does Aiberta have this type 

'l.'l of' plan? I would, also' like to ask you at this time, seeing 
most of your staff has been h:j;.red'~ did you have any applica
tions from the Yukon and;if.\·sol"did you hire any local resi-

'dents for t~ese par~i6ula.ri~ositions? ' 
.:"1';"1 

. J; L'.:.r ~ , ',l , 

\:,r: ·"::'.i. 
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Mr. Smith: First of all, Ontario and Alberta, whether 
they have •••• east of Ontario; well, east of Ontario -
Queb.ec has facilities·, excellent:facili ties of this type. 
New Brunswick has in:4ts reformatory, the boys' reformatory 
at Fredricton and those are probably the worst areas from 
a correctional point of view. They have still some ways to 
come up, but they are coming and they are coming fast. Changes 
are occurring. Even Prince Edward Island, for example, which 
has no facilities of its own in terms of Institutions and con
tracts for space with New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, has begun 
its own probation service and has hired a Chief Probation 
Officer and is moving along. As far as Alberta is concerned, 
they do have programs. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I am referring to Minimum Securities, not 
only probation. 

Mr. Smith: Minimum Security Camp programs? Every.'Province 
in the country has Camps. Some more than others, but every 
Province in the country that has Institutions at-all, has 
camps. 

,Mr. MacKinnon: I was wondering if you had any applications 
. for staff from th.e., Yukon. 

Mr. Smith: Yes, we did have.o.a fair number of applications. 
This is for senior positions now. We have not recruited at 
all for intermediate or junior positions. This is ,for senior 
positions in the Corrections Program, and we did have what 
I consider to be a fair n1,lmber of applications from'dihe 
Yukon and from the Northwest Territories too in rel~tion to 
tl1e Northwest Territories. As far as the hiring is concerned, 

,I don't know what I c~n tell you at present. The Personnel 
9@lection Committee is presently making the decisions as to 
who., does or doesn't and I don't think I can really say whether 
theyC/:re hiring anyone from the Yukon or not. It would be 
out. of my place to say. 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, these figures here, this figure 
of 506, is for two-thirds of a year only. Would Ibe right 
there to start with? 

Mr. Smith: More ,or less. On some items, yes and on some, 
no. You see at one point, in Ottawa, I believe, in discussions, 
somebody said "Well, it's not going to open until such and such 

,~ 
~ ..... 

a time. That's only going to be three-quarters of the year or 
whatever it is. Let's just chop the budget by a third." Well, .:J 
this is all right except when you start examining the budget ' 
by items, it doesn't always work out that way. There are many 
items in a budget that don't chop. "Theyare expendable whether 
you are operating for one third or whether you are operating for 
the full year. There are many such items in a budget. Some 
things •• o.if you look on page nine as far as salaries and things 
go, you will see that some salaries are based on twelve months, 
some are based on nine months and some are based on eight months, 
depending on which actual position they are and when we will 
have them starting working so it's not possible to just say 
take one-third off the top, or one-half off the top, or any-
thing like that becaus.e there are different things in here 
that don't work that way., Clothing, for instance, for inmates. 
If we start in this fiscal year and, have to buy clothing for 
inmates, whether you start towards:, the end of the fiscal year 
or at the beginning of the fiscal·.year, there's a certain 
amount of clothing that you have to. buy and that's what you 

, , 

are going to spen4~ •• nomatterwhen you buy it; That is one 
example and there are other such thingso Heating, for example, 
is one area where we did reduce it and I am not sure that we 
should have. We had a figure for heating as prepared by 
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Engineers for the year, fiscal year. Now, that was reduced 
on a proportionate basis, but the fact is that the main 
cost of heating is from October to the end of the fiscal 
year, and I am not sure that we haven't cut ourselves short 
in doing this. 

Mro Boyd: Well, the point I was trying to get at is, I am 
inclined to believe from what I see is that we started off 
with $617,000.00 when we were down in Ottawa on the Esti
mates for the Financial Advisory Committee and we now have 
one for $506,000.00, but I think if it was all added up, 
based on yearly figures, we would be over the $617,000.00 
again. You could answer that a little later if you would, 
Mr. Smith. Another thing that was very interesting to me, 
you said that crime was on its way up and will continue to 
be so. What we are trying to do here is educate people to 
stop crime, but we are educated people and crime is on the 
way up and the more we educate ourselves, the more the crime 
is going to be. Is this what you meant to say? Because 
this is what is actually happ~ning, according to you. Where 
are we ringing the bell, I wonder. I don't think we are 
going to win on the basis that we are going, the way you 
are talking because the more we educate ourselves, the more 
crime we've got. Surely, with all these schools we've got, 
and we are turning out crime peopleo ••• nothing but crime. 
Where does the fault lie? Does the Correctional Institution 
tend to take over and do what the school didn't do? Is this 
what you are saying? I am wondering. Certainly, I am going 
to have to go along with this idea. I have got no intentions 
of not going along with it. It's a pretty big cadillaco ••• 
or it might be a Rolls Royce, but I would like to know thato.o 
we will be watching the results of what is taking place and 
expect to see instead of 20%, 30%, 40% or 50% repeats~ It 
may be that after eighteen months of operation, we can look 
at considerable improvement on this. This is what we would 
expect. If it isn't going ,to be this way, then we had better 
get rid of the cadillac. 

Mr. Southam: I will now call a short recess. 
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Monday, 3:30 p.m. 
May 2, 1966 

':'.!.f ;'J :.'j , :: 

..... ~', 

M:r:'~" Southam; I will call the commi tf-e'e"badk -:to;"i9i~der and we 
, we:re'discussing Vote 17. ,- "cr' 

'. ..... . . "f ,) ~'L5' ,<, 

" '''Mr. Boyd; I was particularly concerned abouthovlf mtlch crime 
- "there is on the increase and I would 'like to kJib"Jfbr certain 
,~here this budget is n We have $617,000 that' i1f€ ',r'i:p.'~:tlCiial 

. Advisory Committee dealt with for cit year andl'~\q6uld,! Tike to 
\,:<" be t61d whether this budget based on the year;w6ul~d be higher 
" "thahthe one we d'ealt with. '" 

Mr. Smith: The difference in th~ figure that ~o~"see now is 
$506,000 rather th~n $617,000. It is basically i"~edtiction in 
terms of the' fact 'that we will not be operating for ':a ('full 
year. 

, : M,r. Boyd: I know,this Mr. Smith 0 If you were going to be 
','op~ra:t:i,ng this figu're of $617,000 is for a year, c orre'ct? 
:"''this 'Would now result in about $700,000 on your basis so we 

at'etalking about a $100,000 more than we were in Ottawao 

Mto Smith:" If~e were to go for a full year ••• othe thing works 
two'ways, when I am reducing from a year to nine months I can't 
reduce everything. The same thing works the other way, if I 
were increasing this budget that we are looking at'now to one 
year it is not going to inc~ease by a third, it is going to 
increase to what it was. 

'Mre Boyd: If you were to increase it to what it was, would 
these "figures come o'Ut to $617 ,OOO? , ' 

,.Mr. Smith: It would come cut to $617,000 if we went a full 
"year. There might be a slight change in' that there have been 

,. 'some changes in 'regard to the 10% 'Wage . increase and that sort 
, of thing and the salaries have varI'ed, but" basicaitly all we 
hav~ don~ is reduce it'bj iimeo Ii you wer~ to increase it 
by time it would come to ih~ very same thing with the vari~
tions that have occurred since the budget was first prepared. 

Mro Southam: Are we clear on establishment 1701 gentlemen? 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, there is one other matter that 
comes to mind and this is your minimum security insti'tution 
and I am concerned about the immobility of this mobile camp, 
as I see it 0 I understand that this is quite ac-ompl'E~'x 
undertaking and you just don I t set i tup and takei t 'down at 
a few moment's notice. Here again this is probably'from lack 
of detailed questioning on our part but when somebody comes 
along and proposes a mobile camp as part of the mecl:il,l.gJ'mini
mum security complex we may think of a mobile 'camp::a~·<a mobile 
camp that can be moved from one part to another,· antl-;'p'ut to 
various uses on Territorial work an:) still not haiv~j everybody 
down on you because you can't do this or that, becaui3~'of lawso 

, ~ .:; , 

Mro Smith; The medium security camp is exactly what is says 
it is, it is mobile'.' 'Mobile means that it can be,'move::a. from 

'one place to another.' On wheels it can be moved down (,the 
highway whenever you want to move it.. Now? air to' 'hb\.isoon 
yo~ want to move it, that is a different story<iagaiti;" If you 

, mqve the camp ev'ery couple of weekso:r.· evelY ni:oh:th it would be 
, , eii;tirely unfeasible, not impossibl'e' but <'unf'easible~ There 

are several reasons and first of all, the'camp ~~~~n-,'set up is 

Vote 17 
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Mro Smith' continuesoooooooooooo 
quite a large place a~d we have the labour and all that sort 
of thing to put it up and take it down, live in it, etco and 
all we need is a truck to move it from one place to another,:that 
all we needo But, administ~atively, to move it from one place 
to another, it becomes impossibleo The inmates come from the 

'J.: medium,security institutiono All inmates from the court go to 
, ,~ the ,me~~um security institution o In the medium security 
,:,;in,si:;i:tution you have, a classification program which studies 

,', the i:nmates as they go througho 0 0 this one does that, and this 
,f, one goes to minimum security, etc. If this camp was a gypsy 

caravan roaming around every month from here to where have you 
the ability of taking inmates back and forth becomes impossibleo 

,The other factor i~the kind of work that they will be doing 
, ',,' are, not the programs that mak,eyou want to pick JlP tp.~ camp and 

,move ,it every month or sOo ''J:'hese will be work progr~m,s- that 
will be basically a benefit to the Territory asa whole, working 
in conjunction with Lands & Forests, developing parks;'and that 
sort of thingo But, when ,they, move into an area and s,e:t up a 
camp there will be a whole program worked out in, ~cQnj~J:jction 
with the other departments, federal and ,territoriaL',~iou would 
have a program laid out for possibly a year in termi pi work 
to be done or projects in that area and well befor~ io~ are 
ready to leave that area you work put another set of projects 
for "somewhere else with, somebody else or the same peo~te and 
then you moveo It is not the type of gypsy caravan to move 
to Dawson and fix the sidewalks and then moving on to somewhere 
else. We are not running an inmate contract labour program.oowe 
will be working on projects that essentially would pot be done 
otherwise, we don't want to take employment away from the 

,people in the communi tyo ,These wQ')lld be projects that ~here 
would be no money for otherwise and,which you ,would like to 
have done. We provide the labour'lorce and the other depart
mentsprovide things like he~vy equipment or provide hand 
tools etcoThis would get things done that otherwise you might 

"have to wait twenty, or thirty years for. This is the thing, 
,~ it wouldn't move every month, although th~camp is mobile. It 

is not an expensive proposition to move it on the basis as we 
see it as we have the labour to take ,it down and put it up 

,'cagain. The only expense would be inyolved in the actual 
moving 0 

.!. ~:.., • 

Mro Shaw: Summer? 

'" ,Mr'o Smith: All year around. 

Mro MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, this is all qUite interestingo 
Mro Smith says all yea~ around, now I don't know just how 
well acquainted Mro Smith is in the Yukon; but I would like to 
point out to him that when he mentions all year aroun,d he is 
talking about water and sewero He has also got a verY important 
factor, I wonder if he has taken it int,o consider~ti6n, that we 
don't have a"standard power line anywhere in the Territory 0 Now, 
is this mobile,: camp equipped wi tha light plant a~d' if it is, I 
will suggest that you are going to have, no end of ~rouble trying 
to operate such a thing as thiso I have watched departments of 
the government all the years that I have been in the Yukon 
trying to operate under these conditions. I wili 'name the DoO.To, 
DoPoW., and CoNoTo and it costs them thousands a:t;ld thousands of 
dollars for maintenance on, water and sewer a:Lone~ , Mind you, 
fortunate enough, I can do the maintenance 'on my own for much 
less; • but as a government department they jU,st cannot, they have 
steamers ,out I, they are digging up lines, and' your overhead costs 

,will be at least 50% more, during the winter 'months than you 
anticipate and more than what y6i show in this budget~ I 

is 

\ 
I 
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Mr~Ma.6iHhnon continues" 0 0" 0 o. 
b.~lieve th~t, and I am going t6 say again ;:,that ,thieL is,';some-

.what of a ridiculous set--up for the Y,uktm Wehave:possibly 
• six or seven thousand tax-payers atthe:>most· and one' question 
'in particular, Mro Smith if we do step towards:.,aut'cnomy 'or 
provincial status will this drop' on t'he taxp·ayer~ 'in the 
TerritorY. In th~ provinces whd is responsible. andto-.: what 
percentage are they 'responsible? 

Mro'Smith: When it comes to discussing the: feasibility of 
running a camp all year around I bow to the experts who are 
experts on this 'line 0 This isfiot; a.n 'rdinary camp of trailers 
that you just go out and buy 0 :"This 'isa camp' of speoially 
designed trailers. or units, designed I am' toldo 0 " •• ,0.0 

Mro MacKinnon; Where were. these designed? . In what . part of 
. Canadl:[?' . .. 

,;:. 

Mr. Smith: These are designed; I am told by the experts, to 
meet the kind of conditions that you hav~ ,.climatic conditions 
that you have' in the winter , even areas. 'fi.way from the populated 
areas.' This camp has it's own power"ul;l,;it, it has special 
facil'i fies for sewer treat.:nent' and' 'dis]liosal, for water and so 
on •. ' I won't go into. details because as far as details are 
concerned quite frankly the details as such I don't know about 

. a~d I don~t know the differenceo But, they are designed to 
9perate under your conditions in the winter timeo I am sure 
tl1at there J:".q.,~. be times in the winter time 'wnen ·these facilities 
w::Lll, not be mobileo 'But, no-one would be able to work outside 
eithero Basically they will operate and I am'told by the people 
'in the other departments that they will be working with that 
there will be a kind of work available that OOlld be'done through 
the winter monthso As far as I can tell you these camps are 
de~igned to opera~e in winter on the basis of the cost that 
we have given youoas given to us by the engineers and beyond 
that I can't say'anymofe on that. 

Mr u MacKinnon; Mr 0 Chairman, Mr c Smith, I believe .. that you 
should be aware of where these buildings are constructed. 

Mro Smith: I haven't gotten to that yeto I am go;Lng through 
your questions in the order that you have given them to me, Mro 
MacKinnon 0 You ask.ed a question about autonomy a.nd.:the cost 

.under such a program and I think at that point· you meant the 
general program and you wondered what this effect would be in 
regards to your step toward autonomy and you .also wondered what 

<f. the situation was in re'gard to provincesw'i'th respect to these 

Vote 17 

""., kind of services~ My vi'ew, and my :ri'er-sonal vie,w'\ .isthat the 
:decision towards autonomy is going to be based ib'alarge extent 
.on.what kind of evaluation is placed on you by those people who 
make the decision on your ability to administ.er and run provincial 
type programs 0 You are now administ'ering and runn:Ll1g a Welfare 
Depa,rtmEmt, you are. now :ci.dministeriI1g and runninK;anEducation 
Department 0 You have shown over the years that you ,are capable 
of doing this" You ask about the money and I would say to you, if 

,you !lave to rely on this point in time purely on the tax money 
. that co1ild be raised entirely in the Yukon', .you 9Quld :not afford 
any of the ~rograms t~at you have, be itjwelf~re; oreducationu 
You would depend on ihe moneY through fiscal· means. ,f~,9m the 
federal governlh~.nf!,·the way you do now, because ther.a, would not 
be available tax resources in this area to meet the needs and 
kinds of serviceo Now, you have shown that you can administer 
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Mro Smith continuesoooooooooo. 
these programs. There is a difference in my mind between 
administering programs and having autonomy ini;;erms of ' self 

'government and running thingq and between having the money to 
;dO('itwith~ To my mind, the establishment of a corrections 
pI-og'r'a'm is simply another step towards autonomyo It is a 
m~tfr~t ~~6gram that every province in this country administered 
itself and every province in this country,pays for it to the 
extent that it has the resources that it haso ,There ,are some 
provinces that don't and they rely on the £ederal sources just 

, as you do here. I think by establishing such a program you are 
'putting yourself several steps ahead toward having autonomy 
'rather than the other way around in thinking::p.bout costo If you 
'we:te 'given self government tom'orrow where )tlQuld tp.,e money come 
~r'ci~? I't:'0uld say that :kt would come from the same plac~ that ~ 
~t ~s com~mg from ,today, the same ,placeo'But, the quest~on .J 
is whether you are running it yourself or not. Here you have 
a prog~am which you will run yourself ,it is territori,al staffed, 
it is not federal and I think that it is a step towards autonomy 0 

Now you asked about the design of the camps and the camps are 
b~ing ,designedo.oooo.I am hedging a,bit as the contracts 
have not been let, so lean', t say too much ,butthe ,people who 
arebuil'ding these camps.all have had experienceinthemo There 
are firms in Calgary and there are firms in Yancou've,r"who have 
been building these camps, who have been in, the,busiI}-e$~ of 
building camps in the north and these camps are, being ,u.sed by 
people like you and in winter conditions from 1;1. wq~~ing pointo 

" ,,': enlightening. 
Mro MacKinnon: Mro Chairman; that was very ",i,' .:,~<~:;;.: _' I 
note that you seem to'possibly hav,B some figures ,that "you could 
maybe later:go into detail on the basis towards autonomy" Now, 
we'couldn't get these figures from MroLaing nor'Mr. Nielsen, 
and you8uggest, more ,or less, that ail our departments are 
deficits~' I say not.' 'Now" these questions,have been asked to 
the Mini~ter of Northern Affairs but he was reluctant to answer 
but now'you tell us that all our departments are deficits. I 
am talking about having this situation dropped on the Yukon if 
we do come up with provincial status and having a handful of 
taxpayers, and I say there is a handful of taxpayers and most 

/,' of them work for the government that pay tax, but private 
'enterprise there is very little of and I think this i~ a little 
too rich for our blood at this timeo I think that this whole 
thing has got to be cut in at least half or cut by two, thirds 
because we haven't got that many bad people here" I wquld 
rather see a college established here in the Yukon, where we 
coudI'get!' some of our people a further education instead of '\ 
shippi'ngthem outside away, from management of their parents ,~ 

instea.'d'of trying to b'lvild: up another monopoly here of welfare 
arid thege native people, now I read in the Star Weekly that 
there we';t..e 500 picked upon drunken charges" Now thee;,e are the 
sort of p~ople that you are cOnsidering for your work~rogram 
in thls minimum security, but I don't believe that this is the 
proper way of helping these people, I think this is ,far too 
expensive an idea and I have talked to do~ens and dOZens of 
the citizens and showed them the, planning an~ the literature 
to date and the usual taxpayer isn't ,too happy with this set
upo 

.. ". " .. ' '. ") ~,' 

MroBoyd; M:to Chairman, I think that we have to trY,<itnd keep 
,t~ the r~al substance of this thing. If we get of~w~ can go 

on for ever 0 If we become a provinc,e, that.i's anoti?-er thing 
, 'and if thesi tuation is,' too rich for, our blood at that time, if 
'y6u':hiwen't got the money youcau't spend it, it is that simple" 
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Mr •. Boyd continues,.o.o~ ••.• 
I would like.·.-topoint out that the wages as,-"iJ;ldic<%-~ed here 
compared to here are. up $58,000 ,and I am not quite .Burpr,ised. Vote 17 
That is 20% of the wages and it looks like WE3 are ~ncreasing 
wages across the board for; everything now and:I am not surprised 
to see this figure here. ~or my money here 1 .there is only one 
thing to do and that is let this get on it's way and watch it. 
Let's stop talking about it as I think that weare going to let 
it get on it's way anyway and watch it and if it does not give 
us the results then that is the time to say to ourselves that it 
isn't working and take another attitude. 

Mr. ~aylor: Well Mr. Chairman, I somewhat ~gree with Councillor 
Boyd. We have spent hours and hours ,and hours working.and asking 
questions and searching on getting this program, now we stand 
at the threshold.ahd we have the insitution under construction. 
For the,.first time' we are getting a correctional prograin started 
in the':·Yukon and. I certainly agree that the amountsQf money 
inv61ved here are stupifying but on the other handth~t if we 
are'giing to get the caliber of individual to get thi~thing 
to work and it has to work, we have to pay :for ito This should 
be a benefit to the territory and I think that we should take a 
deep" look at this and not a superficial one. We should somehow 
~nvi~iQn in our fuinds the good that it will, be doing in this 
new rehabilit&tion field, how we will be training the inmates, 
arid how we will be getting them bac~. on the right track. We 
have a welfare department doing this and n~w we can 40 this, 
try and make sure t~at they don't· come back .again c)'):lp. .~~at they 
become good, working, useful citizens •. In ,r,esp.ect ·t·o the money, 
we have been given assurances by Mro BolgeraJ:ld other. members 
of administration that. we are going to be sU9stantialiy 
assisted by the federal government. I feel. as Councillor 
Boyd does, let's get this thing going on the road and see what 
it does and how we goo If it needs some changing after the 
first year, well, fine we will sit down and dosomethingo This 
hasgon~·this far and I think that it is going 1~ bea success. 

MroMacKinnon; Mr. Taylor, he intrigues me~very much. He is 
going to improve all these fellows, get them away from the bad 
and then you are going to be short~staffedo. I think now is the 
time to look at it instead;ofs13.ying-lei;'s.;Let it go, let's let 
it go! It is only half a million dollars qr better, we have 
be.en prompted by Ottawa , now is the time.' •• " but I say." now is 
the time to make a decision on hehalf of the people; of the 
Territory, not on behalf of what the departments want, what 

·:,·the"people of the Yukon wanL The people of the Yukon will 
; haVe th'eir say irregardle~ss of v!hether thej\" .. a.re deficit or 

"'h.idL Tbelieve that thi'sis the time to take a good look at 
;: 'this thing and cu tit ~downt 0 size and let/~s start from there 0 

If we need to increasei t then we will. i.nc;r~aseit" ", 
.; < .... i;·.1 ..... . 

Mi 0 Taylor" In reply to thiti, I don '.t;want to be ~'isin:terpreted 
here nor do I want my intentions to ... be mi,sinterpreted. If you 
look at the depths of the thing you w,ill,pome up with the same 
idea. that I have 0 Here w.e are standin,gon. the verge Of an 
economic boom and I think we all respect this point as this 
summer is going to be one of the. bigges.t summ.ers. that. the 
Territory has ever had and this will meal};aninflux of.,people. 
I think if you look right here, there isn't a night that goes 
by that there isn't a break-in and entry in this cit Yo committed 
in this very placeDO It is then wrong to make a statement that 
crime does not exist because i tdoesan~i i t,isa serious thing" 
:n ddn' t think that anyone of us at th,is t9:qJ,~ can sit ,down at 
this table and say we should cut this in half and giv~ just cause. 
We '-don't have the background and we ;. q,on' t,l;lave the things behind 
us that these people have. As I.saYi it,is.only sensible and if 
weyare going to let this work, weJmust put:f13.ith in the people 
that are going to run it, If they break fa;ith, all rj,ght, but 
if they break faith then action'. is' jUstified 0 Let's see how 
they doo 
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Mrc> Mac;Kinnon: Mro Taylor has been makihgcomments' in' regard 
··t'9. what' I' have said about us having' abreak-iho' Now;' this is 
~ ",far-fetched statement and I will say to Mr. Taylor ; and I 

.. , feel \'.1i te certain"that we haven't had a break-in per month in 
""the past six months an'd I believe that it was a very' very unfair 

$"t;atement for Mr. Taylor to make to say that we have had a break
ip peiday. I have lived in this area for the pasti$ixmonths 
and I will assure you that we haven't had a, break-in, w-ell over 
six in the six months and they haven't beel?- very serious either. 

, .-.-... 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to pointout that 
there have been several in the past few weekso ••• Hougen's, 

.. ' N.C., the Casca Building several times 1 the theatres,cmd, 
well, it's innumerable.' ..... . 

i1r'. Thompson: M~. Chairman, I would just like toaak Mr. .~ 
Smith a few more questions in regard to th,isc Oneparticularly'J 
comes to mind and these minimum security arrangements--you 
say it will be in several parts of th~ ~errit6ry. You say that 
it will ,be self-:-contained, I take it from this that the staff 
will have accommodations supplied to them att.his camp,. Right? 

Mr. Smith: No, the location of the camp hasbe~n pr~sently 
conceived and will be close enough to WJ.itehorse to allOw the 
staff to commute back and forth. It will b.e 25 6':0'30 miles 
away for the first year or so and they will commute. ; 'It will 
be a regular three shift. day as you have in any other'institution. 
In due course we may have to take the camp ou-tand perhaps the 
staff will have to stay in and at that time differe'ntshift 
arrangements udll have to be made and facilities w-iTlhave to be 
made for the staff" There are faeili ties buil tin:tO the camp 
but this is only if necessary at the present time.' Not'housing 
fOf. a say famili,but just for staff. 

Mr. Tho~pson: A few moments ago we were talkin~ ~botit 250 miles 
or 300 miles that this thing could be conceivably out and you 

didn't mention anything at that point. If we are going to have 
a mediunl" securi ty, why take it out. 25 miles .We could take 
the men out instead of the staff, but I Suppose that this could 
be argued about later. You say that,' c,ould I ask when, you say 
that th.ere are hou8.ing available. rue ctawa, Mr. Neville 
quoted a figure inhere for the corrections officer at $12 1 00 
and h~ sald this would be plus a fre~ house<,Were any con
cessions given at any of these interviews towards housing? 

Mr~ . ;Sm'ith; I think that you will make allowances for that time 
you discussed that with Mr. Bolger and Mr. Neville and when-) 
you were in Ottawa. I was reading the minutes from before and '-, 
Inote that they quite clearly establish that they~re not 
correctional people themselves, they were with it but not 
in detail. Mr. Neville stated what he thought was the situation 
but we have not committed oU.rselves in anyway to housing free 
or provided free. We hav'e talked about housing as this is a 
problem that they ask about in an interview. We havetio have 
answers but we are not supplying free housing to anybody. 

Mr. Thompson: Were there any incentativ~~' along this line for 
the N.WT. candidates. . 

Mr~; .smith; No. 

" .. '.' M~ "Thompson; So in other wordsi tis going to be a Territorial 
,'; operated program and they will have to find their '6w'n housing. 

j',." 

.. :Mr.Smith: fue .actministratiOn-hasindicatedthat'f6r the 
a,enior s'tCl-ff i;.h,a,t ,we are ready to hire thattnereare houses 
av~iiapie)iere to rent at the' going rate fortha' people when 
·t'lley. ~om~' :tIL. " It is up -to:them'fop'iiywhat the 'going ;rent is 

:.i,· 

and that is out·, of their 'salary ~ .. .' , , 
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Mro Smith; Noth€r'e' is no need for such faciliti~'s • 
• • J ,.~ :.: _,I ) '.' \ \ . 

Mro :Thompson With refereliceto juvenile, 'dete,nt:i;Q,n,., , we have an 
. :tte'rii:'for$22 OOO~~,;~6W rria.ny~:juveniles;.would.::tb:i.s-.C0vero You 
"irt~nt'i6n that wesend;theniout~-., Next yea.rwe\iwil:l';Q,~: looking 
"'at aC'jUvEmile. detEHitioriprogram~'~.~oisn'titm0re, ,eponomical to 

send them out~ 
'. ~ 

'Mro.Stpith:' It alldepeiids on:whatyou'want~ . If':yoll"want the 
. most ec::oJ:lOmical way, the cheapest, way, then probably what you 
. are do"i.ng,n~w is' ch~a.:per.; 'But; there a.re: .seyer~il.factors that 
should be taken into v±ewo .... lfitst ;tli( p:t;'oy,inces.- ,a.re telling 
you 'now that they' can' t ac,c~:pt·. tl1emo" Tl:iey are having their 
Qwnproblemsfor their own, . It is not a' matter of pay but 

.' i 

.;- r', 1. 
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Mr. Smith continues.c.o.on ••• o 
. but. it is a matter of spaceooothey don't have ita What do you 
want {or the juvenile,' th'e clieap',estp.rogr.am yqu' can get or the 
most effec·tive program 0 , 'The program 1 noma,tterhow ,good it 
w6u1.d be iliAlberta,B'C cirManitoba is n.ogoqd as far as your 
program is concernedo It is basically wrong to try and give 
treatment to"ajuvenileawayfrom·home, away$roln' their families, 
but we are doing it 'afS w'e have no other .resourceo ,Up until now 
iet, has been small enough that you could shrug it off and send 
half,-adcizen."ora: dozen'ddwrl to,th,e,Q:ther pro.vinc'es~ i But, more 
arid more thep'res6ure' is, c'omilig from the magistrat,/f'sthat we must 
ge't ':mote space ~ Th~re a.r'e'.'mol:'e'j'u:veniles who need care than you 
are caring for at the'morneil'to 'They-are,running around on the 
street right now and as long as you continue on the base that you 

_ do now, y-ciucan' tlookafterthem~ ~Thejudge'-,can't do anything 
nor-can the magistrata 0' I "am,ri.ot prbposing'to 'you a 'cheap 
a~possible "progra.m forydur perusaL next year fo~ :the juvenileo 
I am proposing to propose -ehe: 'mo'st ecoi1omi6aL,;progr~ consistent 
with what you want' {or the 'juvenile'; in"teI'ms,~ofgoo~ treatment 
it won't be as cheap as<s~nding them outo',':" ,<, :',; 

'Mro Thompson: , Hot., many juveriileEl' are wetalld'Ilg ab-o.ut now? 
How many are 1rla'lkingtne' streets in theYulc.onj',:: :<.: 

.. :~ ". 

Mr. Smith:" '.Tha t is very hard for l)1 e to say;, 'J:J{I4Q~'; and Mr 0 

.. '. . . Hawthorne kn'ows that ·th'ereiscase after case ,t,hab,ei ther the 
- " .. " polic~ ,don't lay charges' because they; knowno:thi'ng"1rlill be done, 

or the" magistrate will 'not lay cha:rges as"tllepe is .. n.e place to 
sendthemo 'rhe RoCoMol?> have a list of juveniles who have 

'-.': 

'!be,en in, Q.iffi,c-ulty' but they have nO"j:'elations~ip to the juvenile 
tc~at' ha.~' 'been in court~ltis' much :L,argero . . 

M~~.·Watt;·. I would like' t6:'askMr •. ·Srl1ith, this'i~stitution up 
ti:l'e hill that we 'are building .this.medium security, 'it all'3o ' 
has provisions for a:. rriinimum 'secul:'it.y too? . 

Mr~ Smith.; We are usHi:gthe' term medium secllrit-y • ,What is 
, tned{-i:un'secul:'ity? lti'et.quite indefinabl$o'I know.:s:e.veral 
,institutions ac'ross the cou)1try that are clp.'ssifi'Eicl as 
mediu~' security institutions' but are pEmitentia:d,:eso They 
dOri'tresemble thJ.s at'a;Llo<'We say:it.:i:s medium' security 
b~ca,u~ei-heJ::eareiocks'and- there !are.do:.ers:that~r·e loeked 
and therefore we call it me:Qiumo 'There,ar.e'nowalls and 
aside fi-o'rnwhat, we e:a1'1' a ma:ximumsecu:rity un,it';i.n·::;ide, say; 

.f6rsomeone \.,ho goes hairy for a bi t ,they do not' live in cells 
it 'is a w'edimn security iristi tu.tion •. We claS'$ifyi:\r, 'because: I 

o;f the building it is," how·s'e.c'ure it .. ,is; etc 0 'Ga;L1i t what ' 
yOll will, it would come down to a definition of Ii m'edium' oneo' 

'.',::.: 

Mr. Watt: We are build'ing tha'c medium place' ~p 'there and I 
understa:nd" it is'-hot going to be !-l,sed to capacity for some- time 0 

I"would<kind of' like to ,offer a SU ii£e.sti on ; itcquld be 

~. ~ , 

reasonable iand that is.90uld,we rd., insi;e'adofsetting up a 
·anot,hercamp. as a minimqrn." camp wi th;n 30111iles Or:Whi tehorse, 
instead us~a wing of the medium security. camp·.oriIJ,.sti tutiono 
·Thus we could bus the students to workeverYlllOrn~ng~' I don't 
i.maginethat there .. will.be,:toolllany there, 15: or 20 and they 
could be pusedo, '. That w0tl1<l'save us ,an. e~p,enditure'of set~ing 
up the other. systemand,.stillhavethelllirdinum sechri ty . 
p:rogramget off. the' gr(n~ndo ,t am looking atthem()ney and 
~ kind of like the idea. . . . 

Mr~Smith; First of all, the reason that you have a minimum 
security mobile camp a:sa separate thing from the medium 
.insti t-u,tion isn't baically a qut< ~+:.; "''' ~ -" -: -"~,,.J.;J;t:f" It is a 

/~ 

<~ 
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Mro Smith continues"oOOOOCOOOO 
question of the kind of people involved, the kind of people 
that are in one, and the kind of people that are in another, the 
kind of program that you have in mindo I have worked in 
institutions myself and I can recall situations where in the Vote 17 
one unit or building you had the drunks with the shakes, your 
addicts kicking the stuff, your guys on the condemned cell 
waiting for the hangman, and your 14 or 15 year old juvenile, 
not really juvenile because he came in on a B & E sort of 
thing in adult court, and all of these in the same unitoooo50 
or 60 or 70 of them, all at a timeo This is what breeds crime 
and we are going to separate them and we are trying to prevent 
thiso The kind of inmates that will be at the medium are not 
the same kind of inmates that will be at the minimum" To house 
them together but on different work programs misses the whole 
point of the program" The ones that will be going to the 
minimum security program will be basically shorter sentenced 
ones, relatively speakingo They may have been in before and 
they are old hands at the court mill and they have been through 
it and so ono Now, we don't want to have our fellows coming 
into the institution for the first time to be together on this 
basis as there is always an influence of one on anothero Who 
influences whom more depends but usually the one that has been 
through it all before has all kinds of good advice to give to the 
other that hasn't and this cannot do him any good when he 
gets outo So it is a s~paration programc If one institution 
would have done we would have only had one, but this is 
definitely a case of separationo Actually one could justify in 
larger terms but different types of institutions can handle 
different types of caseso With the size you have here you will 
have the camp full a lot sooner than when we need an institutiono 
As far as the daily population is concerned, and that is the 
cheaper unito And, in the future if we have to expand, it 
will be that type of unit that we will have to expand, not 
the medium security instittit~on. 

Mro Southam: At this time, gentlemen, I will call a short 
recesso 

RECESS 
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Monday, May 2, 19660 
4:30 o'clock P.Mo 

Mro Southam: I will call the Committee back to order. 
Mro Watt has a supplementary question I believe. 

Mr. Watt: I would just like to leave··the thought with Mro 
Smith that over in the hospital there, we have a ,large 
building and we have different wings for different things 
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and the people are not associated too much with each othero 
The building that is being put up up the hill is a pretty 
expensi ve 0 • 0 pretty good size building. I am not saying 
that.o •• for the first while; possibly for the first winter, 
we could try and operate the·Minimum Security portion of it 
from the rooms and stuff that we have up there. I don't see 
why the Minimum Security students will be out all day and 
they will be doing their regular work and have regular sched
ules, developing new work habits, and they will be spending 
very little timeo.othey could spend very little time together 
wi th the other st'udents in the Insti t.utiono This would 
eliminate the concern that I have over the cost and the use 
of the Camp type part of the rrogram at this timeo If this 
were possible and it was possible to try this and see how 
it is working •• ooooIt's going to be six months from now, or 
close to that, before that is ready to occupy. It',s still 
just a frame and it is going to be winter time before it 
comes, before people are going to be able to move in there 
and then it's too cold to set up a camp, so by next spring, 
we will have an idea of how this operation has been working 
for six months.o.through the winter monthso Nothing is 
going to be set up in these few monthso Time is not avail
able right now. It's the second of May right nowo I would 
like tasee Mro Smith pursue that idea further because for 
the timebeing, it would certainly eliminate any concern 
that I have about this. . 

Mro Smith: I would certainly like to look into that further 
as td the possibilities of it but I must add that although 
I understand your concern re the cost of the program and so 
on, I would have to point out tq .. you that if you were to do 
this.ocoinmateScoothey are all staying in an Institution now. 
They work eight hours a day, or seven hours a day ,.:or seven 
and a half hours a day or whatever it is they workoooa work 
day. That's only seven hours out of a twenty-four: hour dayo 
Then, what do they do with the rest of the time? Lock them 
up so that this group over here can't deal with t~is group 
over here? 0r, what? In our program, they aren't locked up 
when they are not working. Besides, a work ho~r which lasts 
eight hours a day - from whatever time in the morning to what
ever time in the afternoon - it's like we all work. They will 
be doing much the same things as we do when we leave workc We 
don't lock ourselves up. We have other things to be doneo We 
have our recreationo We have o.ur family responsi bili ties. We 
have other thingso Guys will be workingo They will also be 
taking academic courses. That's when they are going to work 
on them, after worko.oooor they may want to participate in 
some kind of recreation after the work, just as anybody else 
doeso The facilities in an Institution aren't set up in such 
a way that you Can have half or part of. a population doing 
this here and another there. It's not designed that way, nor 
is it a good thing to design it that wayo If you agree with 
the idea of a Minimum Security Campo.oand you are talking in 
terms of "Well, this··will save us some money:riext year", then 
I Bay that it is not. something that you should really consider 
beca'use we have to , sooner or later, go into the thing and the 
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Mro Smith continues: 
time to do it is simultaneously ~o the whole program can 
work together~ It' is designed to work together - not as 
separate units. The Medium Security Institution, without 
a Camp to which it sends certain inmates, won't be able to 
do what it's supposed to do for' the. inmate that it keeps, 
and wewi.11 be defe:a ting;our own purpose. 

Mro Shaw: Mr. Chairman; I have a question here. You will 
bear in mind that these things are taxpayer's money allover 
the country and the' idea is to effect the most economy and 
so on, . and this isso.mewhat converse to what weare at present 
doirigo This particular lristitution,6nc~we~~t it into oper
ation and know where the heck we are goirig and ie£ it lined 

. up, would we ••• would the proposition, fet' s put it '.that way, 
'beconsidered to having some of this Qverflow froni'the other 
P~ovinceS.oosome of these come into thislnstitution, pro
vidi,ngwe had the accommodations, to fully··utilize the facili
ties. They, in turn, would reimburse the Terri t6:ry the same 
way as we are doing there. Would there be anythi:ri'g to prevent 
such an arrangement or anything wrong with it? 

'Mt-~Smith: There would be nothing to prevent it, providing 
th.e parties agreed to it •. Would there be anything wrong 

'"'with it? Yes, the same things would be wrong for·them in 
sencting their children to your Institution as I stAy is wrong 
in sending your children to their Institutions.. By sending 
your children, your juveniles, out of your area to be treated 

<else'where, you are doing them a disservice and harm. It can 
o'lily'have an adverse effect.': As far as adults are concerned, 
essent:LallY the same things a'retrue - maybe not to the same 
extent, but essentially the"same thing is ·true. If you have 
an adult who is a citizen. or resident of this area' "and he is 
a problem so he ends up in an Institution. The place to solve 
that problem is in your area. The same thing is true for the 
other provinces. There is nothing to prevent it. It could 
be done. Alberta could send people from Fort Saskatchewan 
to your Institution if there is an agreement made between 
you. There .is normally an agreement between thepa,rties 
involved about the cost and all the rest of it, bti,(:; if I were 
then advising Alberta; I would tell them to go thefr own 
facilities because it would be a better program for' them such 
as bllr,lding your own facilities is a better prograin~ for you 0 

Mr • .BhaVif: Mr. Chairman, I have a supplementary question. 
If a persOn is in a Minimum Security Institution, it would 
appear'to me that if the obje'ct of this was rehabilitation, 
whfc'h' i tis. 0 •• they are in this particular jail house and 
they ,are getting educated in some form or other or rehabili-
tated or whatever you may call it - I don't understand all 
the facets of it.o •• they do not go trotting around the country. 
They are in this particular Institution and if thit Institution, 
'wi th its modern concept, whether it is in Alberta or on this 
side of the river or that side of the river, it woUldn·'t appear 

. to ineto make a treilH~ndoUs amount of difference' because they 
are not 'getting Qutto niinglewiththe. population in any event. 
They do', but that's a: particular' situation and I can understand 
that but T am talking about the Medium Security or.what have 
yOuo : 'In either words, we have all 'these high priced people here. 
Let Us ·u·tilize these facilities to 'the utmost extent. At the 
prese'nt'nioment, I think you will probably agree, in Fort 
Saskatchewan, in Oakalla, in -Ponoka i

, ands 0 on ,fhey have, no 
.doubt,niany of the people'iri"these pI-lices that tlleyhave facili
ties to help them with ·this ••... In theniea:ntime, we would be up 
here, have quite an amount of space ••• perhaps fifty percent more 
than we are using ••• owe have top flight men interested in the 
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Mr. Shaw continues: 
program. It would just be a shame to see that sitting 
ther~ arid .. i t. would also help. us wi th.our finances to get 
those;to, utilize this for maximum efficiency for all the 
people.·.·oL Canada who are in turn all helping to pay for 
this. ;,. 

Mr. Smith: As I say, there is nothing:.to prevent it as 
such. If two parties are agreeable and, make an agreement 
between themselves as to the rates and so on. 

Mr. Boyd: I notice Mr. MacKenzie looks a little jittery 
and we don't seem to have much use for him here. 

Mr. Southam: Could Mr. MacKenzie be .excused at this time? 

All: Agreed. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chairman. ·.·Now, there's a little 
thing here that kind of puzzles me. We have Medium Security, 
Minimum: Security and I gather now that ·for the women of the 
Yukon, we only have Medium Security. This keeps the goods 
and the bads all in the one building - all in the same 
environment. For the men, we are going to step away out and 
have a Minimum Security, and I will suggest that there is a 
very slight difference between the number of arrested women 
in the Yukon, especially on liquor violations, as to men. 
I think they compare very closely. We get other ca'ses too. 
We have had wives shoot their husbands and things like that •• 
here in Whitehorse, but you are giving consideration to one 
sex and not the other. You say that we do not need Minimum 
Security for the females.' We will never have it. I just 
can't see your thinking. I believe that what is good for 
the goose is good for the gander. I just can't, honestly, 
follow your reasoning, Mr. Smith. Would you explain some 
details? 

Mr. Smith: Could I enlarge on it for you?cFirst of all, I 
didn't •• ,;·I don't think ••• saythatwe do not need Minimum 
Security facilities for women~·,.· I said we'. did not need a 
Minimum Security Mobile Camp' for women which I think is a 
different story. . I think as far as 'YQ~-t~ fG).cts and figures 
are concerned, you, have to differentiate between convictions 
and sentenced to custody. How.many women are being sentenced 
in your Courts to custodial care? According to the R.C.M.P. 
figures of what-they have to look after, the figures aren't 
nearly the sc;tme.· lam sure that both you and I. know the 
difference between men and women and we appreciate the 
difference 0 The facilities that are provided in the Insti
tution for the women, that we feel are necessary, are designed 
on the basis of those who are going to come to the Institution • 

. The . .Medium Security, if that's what you want to call it, is 
probably there more to keep people out than to keep them in. 
The facilities for women in the Institution are' for ten. The 
facili ties for the men is thirty-two, plus the fac:LI·i ties for 
awaiting trial and that sort of thing. According ,to the 
figures given by the R.C.M.P., this should be sufficient for 
some time to come to handle the class of sentenced offender 
who is going to come to an Institution. If- a p'erson receives 
a fine or is overnight, we are.not going to beseriding him 
anywhere. Now, does this clarify this? I am certainly not 
suggesting one kind of progra:m for men and a·sec.ond grade kind 
of program for women. We are going to have a first grade pro
gram for both. 
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Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, it certainly does not clarify 
it to me. If you have travelled around the beer parlours 
here in the Yukon as long as I have, you would possibly know 
that we have as many women violators as we have men), irregard
less of what the R.C.M.P. say. Just because we don}t have any 
female police here in the Yukon available to pickfthem up and 
they might have to be manhandled, they are possibly left on 
the street. Ido say that this· is no indication th~t the fact 
does not remain,and we have this type of thing in the Yukon. 
I believe that the environment in the Medium Security is just 
as good for the young men as it is for the young women •• owhere 
you have no provisions whatsoever any ·different from the other,. 
irregardless of what the charge is. If you are going to let 
them out of the cell and walk around in the evening, they are 
g'0ing to be mixed up with all walks of li'fe and' this apparently 
is what you are trying to get this better class so-called crimi-
nal away from and your Minimum Security is apparently the answer .~ 

to this. o •• is to keep them away from the environment of the real ~ 
old hard case. We do have real old hard cases in both male and 
female· in the Yukon. I don't say there is very many of either, 
.butwe have both~.To me, I just, honestly, cannot follow the 
reasoning. 

Hr . ., Southam: Mr.; Boyd, will you take the Chair please? Well, 
Hr. Chairman, it seems to me, from listening to everybody, that 

• what you are scared of is that you are not going to keep this 
place full, and I think this .isthe wrong attitude to take • 

. The thing is that any of us that has had any brushes with the 
,law or have been around any of these places where juveniles 
have been contaminated, shall I say, with the older criminals 
where they are thrown in the jug and you go in there and you 
see them ••• I have helped bail tWQor three out and'I think I 
i~now what I am talking about - with,'the lushes, homosexuals 
.and lIlhatever you have. You see them all in'there'·'tegether. 
Yo:u:can understand why you should have these things~ o •• 0 •• 

separate them. And, as I have said before, when I have stood 
up here before and said if you can catch the juvenile on his 
first,' conviction or whatever it might. be ••• probation ••• or 
whatever it,might be, you can steer him in the right course 
andY9uhave accomplishedsomething~As far as salaries go, 
I do:q'i:: think they are out of line-too far. Yo1imust have 
to be a specialized man to be a: Director of Corrections, I 
woula,.think. I would think he would have to be' a little 
be.tter man than just a Personnel 'man. We heard what the 

. Personnel man was going to get, if they ever hi!'e him, so 
I don"t see itis out of line too much" 'Neither dd I think 
tha.t your staff is too big. Here again, any good'staff has 

. 'to be specialized and I also think that . you are going to need ~":.) 

plenty. We may not have enough. I don't know. You have_./ 
enough to start, that "strue. Now, the thing is, as I see 
it, if you can segregate them and keep them apart, then we 
may get somew:he!'e.Coming back to the;women, I think that 
sooner or laber ••• sooner or later •• oyou·are going to have 
the same thing - not. maybe on exactly the same idea but you 

'.' .w~11 have it where they will be segregated too. This is 
.;.; h~ppen:ing.al'l -through the country. If you sit do'wn and you 

re:ad,your papers and.some of the different magazine's that 
,givesYQ'U these things in statistics, I am sure that' you 
will agree that this :isBo and whether we like it or not, 
this is. the thing that we' are -going to have to do ••• whether 
we want to or not. It:'may be rich for our blood ••• maybe a 
little rich, but I think'in ,the long run, over they'ears, 
we will probably see that it'is going to payoff:" ·,:9.t least 
I hope it will. My own personal feeling is that if there is 
anything.oo.I remember not too long ago either, I helped bail 
a young lad out of the cooler. He was seventeen years old 
and he was in there with a bunch of them and they were telling 
him what to do.ooowhat they were going to do when they got outoo 
what they should do ••• what he should do and so on. This is the 
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Mr. Southam continues: VOTE 17 
thing that I thiJ;lk ,wep'av~ got to elill)ipate. 
hope tliis is just what we will bring abouL 
the Chair, Mr. Boydo 

In fact, I 
I will take 

Mr. Taylor: Mro Chairman, I notice that the hour is getting 
late and I believe Mr. 8mi th is leaving us ::tpmorrowa I think 
we have had a very interesting afternoon discussing this 
subjecto We have certainly:.¢lealt 1!.@..-th' thj.:a;I~.t;.:g:reat length. 
I feel very strongly that the program will be successful and 
I q.er.tainly wish every encou,ragemept,to)rthe Corrections 
:P~:p~rtment in its new ventureo It is SQ.mewhat like pioneering 
in: the Northo 0 0 oa new department· and i tJs;. a. very very costly 
undertakingo If we can show those benefits to Society and 
its environment here in the Territory that we foresee, this 
is going to be very wonderful indeed, and I would just like 
to say that I wish every success as an. individual Councillor 
to the program and the part:ic;i..pa.:g.;~s ill it... I re.a.lly hope 
it bears the fruit that we expect to see in the futureo 

/. ~ 

'Y-I ~ 

Mr. Mac.Kinnon: Hro Chairman', Ii:~~ould. just li.ke ·,to say tha·t·:.·::J·;: 
I hope the suggestions along' the lines as Hro. Watt has oUt:.;,' 
lin€.?dwo1ild~get some consideratio'n and that we· could get 
along, without this Hinimum Securities Plan at:.the present 
.time 0 'rhere is a lot of people walking ·;aroum;l~q.ying that 
,the Yukon is going to do this and it's going' to 'do. that, we 
.are going to get a great lot more peopl~ here.in the next 
yearo We are going to be short of accommodation and I have 
.been lJ,ere for eighteen years and I don' tthink things are 
too rrpich different right now than they were. eighteen years 
ago. 0 oor muchbettero ooother than for a bit of ;'Government 
spending and this is not going to build a countryo The 
poor peopleo 0 othe working people that work.fpra living, 
they are not a bit better off in the Yukon today than they 

. ,.~~.~e eighi;een years ago, and these are the . people that are 
. ·g6!i.iig to .be footing this biIL.Ther;€}fore ;<,;r i.think every 

Hetnber should give qonsiderat.ion to ,.!s9q\~th!i;]Ilgseng.ible 000 
something sensible in the lineQf .~i9s.:i1'p. <i oand>.by'".·deleting 
Tab 1703, we will be saving the people over $200,0000000 
If we save that $200,000000 for th:e,:p.ex;q· five years; we 
could go quite a ways on a college·he.re,.in, the Yukono In
stead of that, this Securities deal, this i:5 ·a fine thingo 
I have a school problem o~. putting !lly c~ilqre.-n' to school, 
along with a lot of othe:r . .:!?89ple on the Alaska Highway 0 We 
asked for dormitory facilities. It ,·s completely turned down. 
It's not feasibleo It's no good. Find a place to'board 
themo This week we had off, I went to Haines Juncti,on and 
spent two unsuccessful days looking for a place to board two 
children and. Hro Harry Thompson will come· before this Council 
'ofwrite a document and say tllat it's no problem. I say that 
it:isa problem and I say that the peqple around this table 
should take care of things a little c~ose~ to home instead 
of getting involved in an expenditure like this. It's the 
most ridiculous thing that I have ever heard tell ofo We 

. have seen these things happen. ,They start. off as though 
. they are going to be.. goodo TheFe~e:r:al Government is going 
to :pay~ First thi1lg.You know, it Wi 1.+. l:l:edr,opped :.in the laps 
of the taxpayers -'t:he sam~, as the CQuf.eder9't,;i:onBuilding in 
Charlottetown has been' dro:pped, in th,e b,qp;dqcof the' taxpayers 
there to supporL This is,just what YO'l.!,:.are up agai'nst here 
and I think everyone of you should take a serious look at 
ito 

Mr. Southam:We;r.l;,,:'~~ritiemen, regarding the time';iwhat is 
your pleasure? '. :',.:', .. , .,.: ','._ 

.t .. : --.'.,_; . 

~ I. \:.; ~!. T 
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Mro Boyd: Mro Chairman, I personally have no further 
questions to ask of Mro Smitho 

,'. 

Mro Shaw: I have no further. questions; Mr~' ·Chairman. 

Mro Southam: Could Mro Smith and Mr. Hawthorne be excused 
at this time, gentlemen? 

All: ",Agreedo 

Mr. Southam: . What is your pleasure now.? 
: .. 

M'ovedby Councillor Boyd, seconded byC6unc~llor.~aylor, 
thatMro Speaker do now resume the Chair~Il~Jie~:t't,he Report 
Of the Chairman of Committee so '. .... . 

.. :; \:: ,'! ", ;. 

MOTION CARRIED " ,.< 

. Mro Speaker: I will now call this Council' to' ofd~r and hear 
<\ the Report of the Chairman of Commi ttees~' "'j. : 

Mro Southam: Mro Speaker, Council convened in Commit:i;;ee of 
the'Whole at 10:30 AoMo to discuss Sessional Papers,::Bills, 
Motions, etco Mro Commissioner was present regarding ques
tions're Expo '670 It was moved by 'Councillor Watt and 
seconded by Councillor MacKinnon, that a Committee of three 
be appointed to aSE?ess the Administration setting U:p.a dis
play in>a boutique at Expo '670 This Motion was cairiedo 
Moved by Councillor Watt, seconded by Councillor Ma,cICinnon, 
that CO'1,irlcillors Shaw, Taylor and Boyd be the Committee 0 

This Motion was passedo We reconvened at 2:00 P.M. v,rith 
Mr. Smith, Mro Hawthorne and Mro MacKen.zie re Correc'tions 
Program~· I can' report some progress on Bill No.4,,";' 

All: Agreed'~ 

Mro Speaker: We have the agenda to consider fl?~ tomorrowo 
I note ·on my paper here, I have National Parks: 'people to
morrowatt~o o"clocko I don't know if that' s~ .. o 0 I. don It 

.. know whether that is correct or noto": 

MroTaylor: Mr~·'Spea.ker~ I suggested that possibly tomorrow, 
if Council agree'~ we could meet with.Mro Brooks.o:(National 
Parks and I wish to request that alsO two o:therwftnesses 
join with us in this di$cussion andtluitt would be. the Presi
dent of the Chamber of Mines and the President .. of the White
horse Chamber of C~mmerceo'I would ~ppr~diateit if these 
gentlemen could be with U:s on this discussion on National 
Parks 0 

Mro Thompson: Mro Chairmail; I. would suggest that inasmuch 
·as Mro Brooks is leaving again on Thursday that we see him 
.as:s;6on as possible and .wi th this in mind, I would suggest 
that after Orders of the Day tomorrow th~t he be asked to 
join uSo . . 

Mro Speaker: He apparently is on the):lcheduleat the present 
momentfbr two o'clock, according to my' pa.per - National 
Parks 0 ··I.,think we decided 'that before werecessed o I think 
,thei!equ:e~tcame that also would be present here would be the 
President of the Chamber of Mines and the President of,the 
Whi tehorseChamber of Gomme'rce 0 . . ;,' 

Mro Taylor: Mr. Chairman, my only thought was that if"he is 
going to be here until Thursday, this gives Us ,all> tomorrow 
afternoon, and if there is ant additional time required, it 
gives us all day Wednesdayo I was thinking in this'respect 
that it would give time to notify these other gentlemen and 
it would also give us time to deal with Orders of the Day if 

) 

j 
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they do go at some length, beyond 10:30. 

Mr. Speaker: Are you agreed, gentlemen, to having the two 
witnesses as outlined tomorrow at two o'clock with this 
National Parks gentleman? 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: That is fine. Mr. Clerk, will you see that 
these people are notified and see if they wish to attend 
as witnesses. Of course, we have our daily routine in the 
morning. What else do you wish to have in the morning? 

Mr. Southam: Mr. Speaker, I wonder if we could have Dr. 
Sprenger here in the morning and maybe we could settle that 
Health Budget. It's just the one matter, I believe, that 
he wants to discuss and I think we should try and clean up 
the Budget as soon as possible • 

Mr. Speaker: Is that agreed then that, if possible, that 
if Dr. Sprenger is available that we have him at eleven 
o'clock? 

Mr. Thompson: We are going to be busy.o •• Orders of the Day, 
Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Taylor: 
the Day may 
may require 
amenable to 

Mr. Speaker,I don't know how long Orders of 
go, but there are several items pending which 
some time tomorrow morning, but I would be quite 
anything Council wishes. 

Mr. Speaker: As someone has pointed out, we should get 
these things on the agenda and get them cleaned up. 

Mr. Southam: All right then, Mro Speaker, if they figure 
it is going to take too long to clean up Orders of the Day, 
I will change my suggestion that •• o •• I certainly think that 
we should have Dr. Sprenger here as soon as possible, and 
then in that case, I will move that we have him on Wednesday 
and we will just take what comes along in the morning. I 
think, as you know, we have some further discussion on the 
Correctionso 

Mr. Speaker: Well, then, is it agreeable with you gentlemen, 
that we have Dr. Sprenger here at eleven o'clock on Wednesday 
morning if he is available? 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: What is your pleasure now? 

Mr. MacKinnon: I move we call it five o'clock, Mr. Speaker. 

All: Agreed. 

Mr. Speaker: This Council now stands adjourned until 
tomorrow morning at ten o'clock. 
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Mr. Speaker 'read the daily praye,r and CC4ncil was called to 
orider,. ' '. , ., 

'Mr 0 "Speaker: Is. there a quorum Mr. CJ..::.rk? 
." 

Mr9',0.lerk; Yes, Mr", Speaker, there is, all cOuI).cillors are 
presentc 

Mr. Speaker: I:will now call the. council to order an~ we 
will proceed" is,cthere any correspondence.! 

Mr. Clerk: There is nothing, Mr. Speaker. 

Correspond.er 

Mr. Speaker: Any reports of committee? 

Mr. Watt: I would like to bring something up this nidiiling 

Reports of 
Committee 

. concerning the House. It concerns a ne1rlS report ,:th:i;~.ptorning 
and the question or the part that has me wondering i'sthat 
thi,s'r.eport over Yukon news this morning said there has been 
28 ':Qr",some odd number of companies registered and it is 
be c:auseof the new legislation that has been pCl-s'Sed.' ' Council, 
well',:(,B;I1lWondering if that legislation has be'e~. as.s,~nted too. 
If,'aq1am not aware of it, and it surprises me. Ii it hasn't 
been,aEplj>ent,ed to is the administration putting it into effect 
in spiii"oi' it's not being assented to yet. I think ~~:l.S 
report is establishing a precedence that legislation is law 
as s-o:ori.l,:as.;;it is discussed? I would like to have the .po~nt 
clarified Mr::: Spea~er and I would like to leave. it in your 
hands to"ask the Commiss:i.oner on behalf, of the Council if 
this legislation is into effect now befor~ it hasoeen as~ented 
to. I feel that there is something wron~" wJ.th;~·the1.~gislation 
and I have sent a copy of it to the Justice Dep~rt~e~tin ' 
Ottawa to see if my feelings are justified or ri6t~ B~t; I 
would like you to che,ok into ito The news report may be just 
an a.rror but I think-that the po:Lnt is importaJ;).to A liqudr 
licence was turned'down in the· stage where we discussed the 

'ordinance and the Commissioner assented to .;it;at a later date. 
So; I would like to'.leave it in your hands,"Mr~Speaker, to 

, clarify the point and I wanted to bring :it up' 'to see ,if the 
news was'an error or whato 

Mr"Bpeaker; I can do that,. Mr. Watt 0 One thing that I would 
be emphatic in stating, until a Bill has had third reacting and 
until the Commissioner assents to it, it is not law. Th~re 
is no question about, .th,at, however, these newspapers or 
reporter.s sometimes get carried away and do make arinoun6.:ements 
that are not so. Until bill has the final assent of the 
Commissioner it is not law. I will look into ito Have we any 

'. i nl'~: 

Notices of Motion and Resolution? Notices of Mot 

Mr. Taylor: I would like to give notic~ of motion respecting 
the landing facilities in Ross River. 

Mr. Speaker ; Have we any fUrther notices of motion 'and 
resolution? If not, we will proceed to the.noti¢.eof.motion 
for" the production of papers. If not, we will prqc~ed to 
mo~:i9ns. We have on the papers , Motion #43Q Is it your 
des;i,re Mr. Watt to leave this in abeyance, you are'having 
a me~Hingthis afternoon, aren't you ?'.' . 

Mr. Watt; I would like to have this deferred for a'~6itpie 
of days. 

!Ie Resoh 

Notice of 
Motion :"". 

" .. .;' ~ ... : .. 
_. '" .1, -" " 

Motion #4: 
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Mro Speaker: Any'questions, this morning? 

Mi'oSoutham: Mr •. Speaker,Thave a.:quest;f.oll for:~1;l;iG,h. . .I 
require a written answer and the question is "in view of tl:le 
past motions what is our position re lando ioeo Is the 
handling of the same being turned over·to·the Yuko)l TeJ:'ri~orial 
government and if so, how soon? Also, what was the response 
to motiori~ r.questingthat prices .be declare42~e released 
ground"" 

Mr~:' Speake r : Thank' yoti . Mro '., Southam.; Hajre, . we any ,;furthe r, ... 
questions? This completes the daily routine' and orders. of"" 
the dayo What is your pleasure at this timeo 

Mro Boyd: I move that the Speaker now leave the chair for the 
purpose of resolving intbcommittee ·of a, whole todis.c:uss:13ills, 
memorandum~, sessional papers, etco 

:',. 'Mro Taylor:' I second ito , ':)_.:.. ~., i; .~', .. ~ . 
" ,~. . 

:":G .. :i" f..: ~::'. 

Mi< ;Speaker':: ·I't· has been moved by CouncillpT..<!3oyd. and b.een 
seconded by Councillor Taylor thattheSpeaJc~I';,nowleave 
'thecha,fl:" for the purpose.oftheCouncil tQj r:f3.~olv,e into t~e 

" .. 'committee asa whole to discuss bills,' ses's;i,pPf~l papers,', 
;!. mem'orandums; etc 0 Are you ready for the que:q4;;i.qn? , Agreed 

with the motion? Motion carried:andMro Southam·~i·li· now .... take 
the 'chait< 

Mr~' Southam:· I will call 'the committee ,to;order.and .. ;we will 
discuss the correctional program vote, . Vote 17 0 We . will, 'go 
on with the first which is establishment· 1701 which is ;:the 

'~1:' probation service 0 We had considerable discussion Oll.· this 
:::. ·'yesterday and we should be able to run it through" Are we. 

all cl~~rgentlem~n? ! 

,' .... , . . . . - ' 

'Mro Watt: 'Mro"Cha:hrman, just one thing, whenMr 0 Smi th,le.ft 
'he said that'he would.look into the ·possibility·. of uSip,g,. 
this medium security'projectthat'we have.onthehill.:for 

'<'medium and minimum for'the coming year.; .. ' He said he wquld look 
at the building and see if it was feasible r:ather .thai,l.. build 
a camp' 30 miles from, Whitehorse"· '1 don't. how the rest pi the 
Councillors feel, if they feel that·this is.impr.actical 

.and want to get a go ahead vote, this is finea I don't want 
to hold anything up but this was ,left with Mro Smithand .. he 
said that he' would look into the possibility,,' . 

.1. 

Mro Southam. I am interested in establisl;lment,.170,L 

'. 
C:ifa.r: 

,'.'". 

Medium Security--------------~--~---Clear 

",Minimum Security--------.,.--;,..;,.--

Mro MacKinnon; I believe that Mro Watt has pointed out that 
~ro'Smit~has agre~d to look into the feasibility of having 
a minimum security with the medium'security and Idon.'t believe 
that this sh'ould be passed at this time, un1<il we h~ar f;rom 
Mr,Smith at a later time 0.'1'0 get this big mobile camp .. 9n 
the '<g6,andI think this, is just an added expense· and :won' t 
have any value here in the. Yukon at all for . our vast "and 
scattered popUlation, This is very senselesso . ,. 

"') '---'/ 

'0 

,~ 
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Mr. Boyd; Well, Mro Chairman, I have attended every meeting Vote 17 
for the last three years concerning this set-up and ,it is 
very obvious that both go hand in handa, You are talking abc>ut 
postp'oning it for a yearo What'ls going'tobe accomplished j 

is,:,i;t going, to do more harm than it is good dris it going to 
accomplish something. You say that we are goiilg to save ~ome 
money. This is problematical but are you talking',about a YElar 
or five years.; Certainly you'mentioned both last evening. 
There is no harm in Mr. Smith looking into itbut'I assure you 
that it has been looked intci and I don't think 'that .there iB 
anyt;hing to say that this minimum,camp has to be' within 25 miles 
of ,Whitehorse~ Certainly it is going tobe put in the position 
or place where it will bring the best results and I thinki1; is 
quite safe to say that it has been looked'into' from an ecoIiomical 
point of view. It is a plan and it has gone to the point 'qf 
being advanced to nearly completion a~dat this latl;! date I 
feel that we' should not inj eb't 'stumbling blocks. , The time to 
inject them was a year ago arid as we all know we started off 
with the best deal at $750,000,,'1f you look at that best 
deal today it w'otild cost you a million' dollars, that is what 
you would have had had thisptan not qome' alo'ng because the 
million dollars would have accounted fo'f the increased costs 
and so on. I s'eenothing to d~ but ~cceptthis thing ,as', 
much as we'don 't like the dollars, and watch it arid 'give i,t 
it's chance and if it isn't paying off then' is the time to 
start curtailing and putting it down to some other method. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, my comments and my thoughts are the 
same and I would like to remind everyone that we have accepted 
this program in principle earlier in this sessiono I. belie,ve 
that there was one dissent but in general Council has a~ree~ 
to this by majorityo I suggest that we conclude with the 
estimates on that basis. 

Mr 0 'MacKinnon: Mr 0 Cha:irman, Mr 0 Boyd has, said, well from 
remarks about this minimum security, t;hat it doesn't'have to 
be 20 or 30 miles away from Whitehorseo We have already heard 
Mrolsser Smith say there would be accommodations for' staff 
that operates this system within the boundaries of Whitehorse. 
Now, let's say or realize that he did say that they would,be 
driving to and from work up to 30 miles where this type of 
jail would be establishedo Now lam sure that if this jail 
was established at Kluane Lake that these people will not'be 
able to drive to and from work three shifts a day., This' 
would be three round trips in 24 hours from Whitehorse up to 
the proposed park or sanctuary. There is no accomodation for 
the staff in that area and therefore y6uare going, to he faced 
in other years with having accomm~'J~ I;lons':pr(::)'vided to have,., 
this thing operate in the Yukono I think that all these things 
should be taken into consideration. If it is going to be'; 
worked in a. radius of 20 or 30 miles from Whitehorse it is 
going' to cost us a lot in gas and maintenance 'of ,vehicles, just 
for the transportation of the staff and I camlotforeseehow 
it can possibly work ouL There will be rio accommodation and 
these people are either going to return to thei:rhomes at 
Whitehorse, or deinand they have homes along with that carripo 

MroTaylor; Mr. Chairman, we have been allover this and I 
, don't 'se,e where there has to be repQtition and I do think 
that this is wasting a great deal' of ,time. It was explained 
at some stage that there is staff qbarters in this cacip for 
men who can work for 10 days at a shift,' for six or eight' 
men, this :LS no problem. This camp can be put in Kluane, or 
Dawson or any other place and I suggest we get on with i{~ 
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MJ;'o Watt: All three people that have said something on this, 
and,they' are all 'talking about something diffel1ent,tl;!.art what 
I cim talking: abouL I am not against this mi.nimum! security 

:'pro'ject' but the thing that 'has concerned me is that:!' don't 
. think. that'Mro Smith has been up here and seen·:;.ol';;J;.cl·imates 

(-:ih the winter and if you· try 'and use this ther:e :!i,.s.i:not going 
··to be~ well, i5 or 20 studehtsinthis anyway:~,,::~He was' going: 
«'to have a ie/ok at the establishment that they:.hav:e set. up to see' 

if the capital expenditure· there could be used,:·thif? w·inter or 
. the' first six months for their minimum project/~·· He:.would . look 
into the:; possibility' of the medium securityan:d the minimum 

:;: .. ' b'eing used for this purpose and this is . theqnly·. reason I 
;'::~"'~'su:ggested this and I do think that it may .save:,us thousands 

. .--: :r of:'[abllars in the fact t'hat after this first trial that I 

. ': ,::";i 'thi:nk Mro.Smi th and those who have designed' this will have 
',abetter 'idea of "what'· they have ° Everything '.;ehave here is 
,"bas~d oil.'the provinces ,AlJberta, B o:C;~':,Ontario ,and their 

":·.climate is not as severe/ias ours'o :LtP'Mrb."Smithcomes back 
; and 'says the medium'secur:i:t-y jail is 'noti conducive~,th.e,l1,:I 
'. will go along with this e'xpenditure~TThi:s is what ·l:::a.s.k;o,; I 
! .'would like to defer thi;s until we get that and 'th,enI:' w.cLll 

gladly vote 0 It is a matter of reading his report rand· :i;t· 
:C: may save the Territory mohey, not in this year but wli.·Ur j;n~ 

pilot plan workingo It seems reasonable 0 All thes.e ,-people 
'that' have spoken were for medium or minimum'security,,,o:rn':,,,;, 
against it and this wasn't my idea at alL It was ,just !to 
ask fo£' Mro' Smith to give us this report and .see if:;,th,ii.s·. 
building cO,uldn' t be used as a medium=minimum jaiL It will 
be several"rrlortths before anyone can even move in and ,:it w·ill 
be Sep't'e'mbEH:' then and then it is 'going to be .winter :tj.m,e·ap.d 
youccin '.t:~et' 'up trailerst:hello' Then 'it:will be·Apr;irl<:l;.nd 
if theY'l.ha"rei'any changes they will' know t,henwhat,theyneedo 
I feel that" this will save quite a hi L ,.This is all, I,wCi,s 
asking and if it is too much to ask~ell that is fineas~I 
don't want to hold things upo If everybody is in agreement 
wi th this then fine 0 '}: 

Mr, Boyd; I just wanted to say that MroWatt did askMro 
Smith to consider and Mro Smith said he would look into it 

';Iand cons~der it and look inio ito Now If Mr. Smith said be 
-would'consider it and now if Mr. Smith sees the possibility 

then he is ~oing to do it. If he doesn't then he won't'so 
h9.thin~L will be changed. What are we talking about? 

, \.:': . :'" '. j. :. 
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Mr, Shaw continueso 0 000 '00. 

of the distance he agreed that that could take some looking 
into, I think that is our function to bring out the points 
and let them look into them and work out the problems" For 
the present moment, I personally, am ready to go along with 
this and watch it carefullyo 

Mro Southam: All clear gentlemen? 

Mro MacKinnon: I am contrary" 

Mro Watt: Mro Chairman, I think Mro MacKinnon wanted his 
vote recordedo 

Mr" Taylor! I don't think there is a vote hereo 

Mro MacKinnon: I do not go along with this establishment 
1703 and I would like to be recorded as contraryo 

Mro Southam: It has been recorded" 

Juvenile Detentionoo ooooooooo .. "ooooClear 

Mro Southam: Now for Vote 20 page 5 with regard to Vote 170 

Road EquipmenL 0 0 v • 0 " 000000 , 00 Clear 

Furniture and Office Equipmentoooo ... Clear 

Mro Southam: That finishes up the correctional program 
gentlemeno 

Mr Taylor: I wonder if Mro Legal Advisor could discuss 
the Justice vote with us at this time? 

Mro Southam: We have Mro MacKenzie with us and Mr Legal 
Advisor and we will discuss Vote 13, Justiceo 

Justic eo \J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Mro Taylor: I wonder if we could possibly take these things 
in total and study them as we go along, it would save timeo 

Mro Thompson: I notice it says in the estimates, Northern 
Canada 0 Is this the Yukon or NoWoTo or both or how is this 
derived? 

Vote 17 

Vote 17 & 
Vote 20 

Vote 13 

Mro MacKenzie: These figures are simply as I was given them from 
the Department of Justice in Ottawao I don't intend to try anc 
explain the term Northern Canada. 

Mr Shaw: Does this mean "Gil Division when it states rtN" 
Division? 

Mro MacKenzie: Could I suggest that possibly we should have 
Inspector Pantry of the RoCoMoPo here to explain the techni
calitieso 

Mro Southam; At this time gentlemen, I will call a short 
recess until Inspector Pantry arriveso 

RECESS 
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Tuesday, May 3, 1966. 
11:00 o'clock a.m • 

. Mr,; Southam: I will call the Committee back.to order. VOTE 13 
Inspector Pantry is not in and ·.w~.can' t· get the .. infor.ma.tion 
we .want so maybe any questions 'that you have, yqu,;c(>ul«(:. 
make a note of tb,em and we can get them answered, .but·fi~st 
o·f all, Mr. Legal Advisor has s6'mething he wishes to say·. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: When you do come to these estimates, 
the.question of the headings gives me a little troublei;3.t 
th.e<moment.We have got.Government of the Yukon Territory 
Est;Lmates. The.Department is shown as the ,:rustice D~paJ;'t.
ment but you don'.t have a Justice Department as 8ucho While 
it is a Vote, Vote 13, there is very little in. this ,Which 
yqu seem to beab.1e to control because the moneyneve·~ 
actually comes into,the .Territorial Revenue. Perhaps:Mro 
MacKenzie can set me right on this picture becaus;ec~Ji per
sqnally find the heading suggesting that you havecontr.ol 

. and you don't have controL At least you don't ha veq.o:iit.rol 
toth,e extent you have indicated that you wish to ha'lt~ con
trol. On Page 2, .thereis CL "ul~eakdown there.o 0 0.20:Qe:9idls 
of Provision for Jails.oo.Legal FeeSo ••• $95,000.00~ Mro 
MacKenzie has put this in on the basis of information supplied 
by the Justice Department. It. says "This item covers fees to 
be paid to Crown C.ounsel when Court proceedings are involved". 
Well, this on the basis of .a year will probably be s.omething 
like $35,000.00 or $40,000000 •• 0.'. "and also to def.e:n,ce counsel 

.appointed by the Court". Well, past experience suggests about 
$5,0000000 •••• $3,000.00 to $5,000.00. "This also covers:.ex
penses and fees of . jurors, wi.t:n..es.ses, stenographers, inte·r
preters, in connection with proceedings in criminal matters". 
Now stop there. I have just had ,a.take off.done for indict
able offences and this is where the costs arise. It comes 
to $20,752000 •• Q.call it $21,000.OO.±f you wanto •• forthe 
past year covering wi tne,sses and t:ravelling costs for wi t
nesses, interpreters, in indictable .. offences. NgW,:~f:~qu 
are talking about summary matters, the cost facto.r:of>tl:le 
witnesses is ve·ry low, because.if it is a summ/:try;matter, 
costs are. ordered ,against the persontl1at. is. c.onv~ct,ed so, 
in tl1eQry,.: this. balance is out. If there is no· conviction, 
·the:ll.:. q.Qsts :'~re· Payable by the Police so : this. doesn't amount 
to.a):gr.e.at cl~al in ,the course. of a yea.r. On the material-
in fr~nt',-of YOl,l., you, wilJ;.see on Page three, about.half way 
downi;;i{:hat column lof figuJ;'es, two Court.Eeportersat·$7,700.00 
a.pie.ce •. Act.ually, . YOl,l; don't have two Court Eeporterso You 

.. have One Court Repor:terand the Reporter· in training~, The 
Reporter in training will. get between$5,OQO.QOand $6,000.00, 
plus f.ringe benefits •. The <Court Reporter; the. df·ficiaL.Reporter, 
gets something in the order 'of $8,000 •. 00, plus' ·housing and so 
on - not direqt housing, FedcY.::il '. iiype :housing. Now,so·that 
you may feel.:that .. that item o:(fifteE!ll and a half tho.usand for 
those two Cour.t RepOJ;'ters' ;is already paid foJ;', so.· .. it is diffi-

. cult to see why it shouldc.om.e . into this $95,.o0.Q,,,00 o.You have 
co.ndu,Q;t of coroners' . inquests. and costs of juror.s ,wi tne:sses, 
in .:connectionwith post-mortems. That's a Terr;i. t0~ial.· .charge 0 
,It .come,;; under .Vote8 through Mr. Taylor's offiqeo . So;Lt' s 
difficult ·tot3.ee whaji. that .i tern is doing thereo So there' 
you are .. You've. got $40,000000 ·for the)?rosecution, $5,000.00 
.for·the defenc~.You've got ,a double ~ntry for:your Reporters, 
apparEilntly,:and your wi.tnesses' c()sts aJ;'e :in the order. Q,f 
$21,000.000 Those are the broad breakdowns. I have no mater-

. '. ia1..onpost-mpl:'"t;ems . at. ·themoment except that goes through 
Mr. Taylo;r 's office and the cost of JI1ain~aining Prisoners in 
ProyfLncial Instit~t~ons, I have no figure .. on tha:t.. I am 
of~~ring these as,y8;!,~dE>ti.cks for you. On· page three, this 

"0 ~',. 
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Mro Legal Advisor' continues: 
rundown of bodies, you will see that the Territorial Judge 
does not appear against this cost. The Police Magistrate 
does. Then you've got a Clerk, a Deputy Sherriff, a second 
Deputy Sheriff, two Court reporters, a Clerk. Now you have 
one solicitor, but you don' tha ve. any provision here. 0 ei ther 
there is provision for the Senior Advisory Counsel and no 
assistant or there's provision for an assistant and not a 
Senior Ad,fisory Counsel. Now, this is an estimate. You 
are expecting these positions to be filled. You have been 
expecting this for some two or three years. You may think 
that that should 1;>e included in the Estimates - two bodies, 
not one. 'Now, so. that, your figure there is a little lower 
than it may be. In ,practice, what happens is •• while I work 
for the D~partm~nt of JUstice,. if I am needed to go anywhere, 
I have to look for fUnqs to Territorial sourceSd The Depart
ment of Justice doesn't provide anything for me in the way 
ofa vote to cover my travelling expenses ini:;he ordinary 
way 0 You may find that that figure isa little low. when it 

.istested •. I don't think there is anything else I could say 
on the broad points at this stage. I thought that Members 
should have those points in mi::d when they look at those 
figures aga.in. 

"M:t-'o Tayl~r:'Mr. Chairman, this is quite true. The point has 
been made initially that we don't have a Department of Justice 
in the Territory and it was clearly set out some :time ago when 
we had raised the question of having a quasi Attorney General, 
and Ottawa agreed that we should hav.e this •••• a Senior Advisory 
Counsel. It was provided that this gentleman would be provided 
with Terms of Reference and he w.ould be able to sit down wi th 
us inCounc:il \"hen we discussed the amount, of money which we 
pay-the Justice Department and it appears to me, to date, that 
this has not qeen done and, O.nce again, after having complained 
at every budget session since I have been in ·Council, we still 
have no breakdown, no true breakdown, and L have noted some of 
the points raised by Mr. Legal Advisor and this is, in fact, 
'quite correct. There seems to be duplicati.ons and there seems 
to be omissions here and it seems to me that in the future.ooo 
oh, yes,. another item I wish to bring ·forth at this time is 
the fact that ~e still have no assistant to the Legal Advisor. 
I feel that this is having an effect on not only the Territorial 
work, the work of the Territory, and affecting delays 0 I feel 
that it a.ffecits Council, in particular~ both in respect of 
preparation of Bills and legislation. There is only so much 

\ 
J 

work a person can do and .. th,ere' is onl.y. so many hours in a day ""J 
to do it and there is. only so much pay for doing it. I feel, 
very strbngly that we must take some action aimed at providing "" 
the'Territory with all;other legal gentleman, an assistant to our 
Senior Legal Counsel. We have tried Motions. I believe we 
have had a Motion comine.; up at pretty nearly every blidget 
session also the past number of years and .. this has fallen on 
qeaf ears. One suggestion was that the .. Territorial Government 
provide employment for such person and that we would establish 
the salary scale 'and so fortho I "{ould feel tha tsomething 
very strongly has. to be done in this .. resp~ci;.o If we accept 
't.his as it is, the thing is go ing togo on;, and on, and on, 
and on. ,Every year we, stand up and we deplore the, si tuation 
and then we s:i..t down .and approve ito Just right off the top 
of my head, I don't know what we can do, but I think-we should 
take some effectiVE) <;:1.ction to remedyso"meof thesedefectso 

Mr. Boyd: "There. ~as a. Motion .the last session that the Legal 
. Advis6r' be Territorially employed" and while we were ,in Ottawa 
with the Fina:p.c;j..;;ll Advisory Committee, thisW<;:1.s .... discussed and 
my understandin'gat. that time, was tp.at Ottawa agreed· to "that 
proposal in principle and that there was going to be somebody 
sent from Ottawa to discuss it up here, with Administration, 
and possibly implement it. That was the impression I goto 
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'Mr~, Boydcont:Lnues: " VOTE 13 ',' 
Now, I haven't heard anything more, and I would Just like to 
ask any of the gentlemen sitting here if anything has tran~
piredalong this line since we were in qttawa and, if n~t, 
do they know when it will be? I have one question for Mr.'" 
Mac,Ke;nzi,e, in view of the du.plic13-tiens h~re and ,the pessi,b;t.e 
em;issi6ris, has he any sugge,~-tions cencerning these figu"re'~? 
In"otherwerds, what I am getting at is sheuld we leave' them 
and ask fer Ulem to. be put in better fqrm, or what? 

Mr. i, MacKenzie: The pesitien is this", Mr.'Ch<:l,irman. Th~se 
figures came in only a day or ,two. ago "and this,h€lsbeenrushed 
eut~, I think possibly a ce,py'sho1l.1d,be sE!nt, tel' the Department 
ef Justice and questiens put to. the,m to settle the peints that 
you have raised. We can't de,it here. ,We haven't got the 
informatien. It's up to. the Department. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: , Ceuld I answer the first part of the 
CouncIllers question? It was understeed'that'a survey of : 
leg~l;:needs was geing to. bedene"'by, ame,llJber ef~l:t~'D~p:ar.'t
me:q.t of Justice, specifically Mr. ,Bentley, and he:wOuld, c,6me 
here with Mr. Delaute and they weuld leek it Qverand speak 
to' 'the Judge and the Magistra te ,"~nd it was my understanding 
that they were planning to. ceme here while yeu,were sitting, 
which would have been the ideal epportun:i.'ty, but fer 'ene' 
reason er another, the Department ef Justice have, been ,unable 
tor:elease Mr. Bentley, and I have no. ide~whenhe -might get 
here. I have written to. him andteld him that {f he deesnet 
get herewh:Lle Ceuncil is sitting, l1emust J?~epare himself 
for a hfgh pressure trip,areund the Te'r:riter'Y. I believe_he 
will net u.nderstand the preblems untiJ.~eha.s been exposed 
to. them. I den' t want anybedy to. suffer unduly , 'but I think 
he must be prepared to. put in a weekI's p.ard grind 'geing areund 
the Territery getting seme idea of what distance does to. the 
Yuken. We are hung up waiting fer him. Now, ,if CQuncilwants 
to. t~ke the step ef geing to. have its own legal advisor ,and 
myself moved ,over to. the Territorial, side, there are certain 
steps to be ~aken.Something has got to. be previded in the 
Estimates seinewhere. New, here is the eld bex again. How 
dees the Territerial Ceuncil iliitiate a: meney vete?'you put 
up yeur request to. the Adminil:itratien to. have this dene. ,It 
haC! apparently been ,accepted in' prin<;iple .',PerhapsMr~ ,~acKenzie 
cell;Ld suggest a waya,reund this knew.' 

"Mr. MacKenzie : I can make this comment, -Mr~ Chairman.- r,' think 
'that ''befere transfer can be aff~cted to. the Territerial-Payroll 

,haY~:igot to. agree. r think that is the delay~ As I recoilect 
from 'conversatiens in Otta~a when I was there in Cemmi tte~, 
"Nbr~l?-e~p.'Affa.irs seem qui t~ agreeable to. the situatien ••• :~e the 

,swit,ch, 'tlut they ,alene are net cencerned.· It is the De'j;iar:tment 
d, ef JUstice as weli~ , ' 

Mr., Tayler: Mr. Chairman, this,ciealy appears ,to. me.~as gene 
two;,' th,ree er feur yearoSi iIi dllratienand, a!3 r say-,-'every 
Sess~en, every Spring Budget Sesqien, -we raised this. , Nq, ene 
caatellme that it takes three years, er two. years, erhalf 
a year, ereven three menths to be expedient in these matters. 
Ottawa has been aware of our'demands for some time. Weheld 
up _thE3 Police Agreement en this acc ount 0 ,It was enly in front 
of a new,Council that they threw this out and everybody gobbled 
it up,6therwise we weuld still refuse to sign that Agreement 
because that was, in effect, our lever, even though it was just 
a !psychological =!-ever, but this is ridiculeus,this delay. This 
is absolutely ridiculous. 
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Mr. MacKenzie: I think, Mr. Chairman, that at the outset, 
the legal advisor's position was a Northern Affairs position 
and then it was transferred to Justice. Now we want to switch 
them both to TerritoriaL Something has been done over the 
years but it diclnit produce very satisfactory resultso 

Mr. Le'gal'Advisor: Mr.:dhair~an, could I e'nlarge on this 
switch of functions. Th.e Departmental Committee, I think of 
1960, and maybe even earlier, it was recommended as part of 
the Five Year Planningoo.it was in 1962 Estimates ••• that a 
Member of the Department of Justice be provided so that you 
were really going to have two lawyers. You were going to have 
a: Northern' Affairsrilan who would run the Land Titles, the 
Companies ';and this sort of thing, office registration functions 
and the l~gal advisor provided by the Justice would decide who 
would lodkafter the police functions. It was in the light of) 
that understanding that the Five Year Police Agreement was,,:,' 
prepared and it was in light of the failure to provide such 
a,man: that Council refused to agree to the Police BilL Then, 
in 'order to service the undertaking that seemed to be given 
at appropriate departmental level, to provide a Justice man, 
they simply transferred me from Northern Affairs to Justice. 
They had met with the terms of the understanding and provided 
a man from Justiceo However, you were left without a man on 
the other side ••• on the office functions. If you want to 
bring this issue up, I don't know.o.hereagain I have to put 
on my Territorial hat for a momento •• the only way in which 
you can really raise the issue is to refuse this Vote and to 
ask for the preparation of Es~imates which do in fact imple-
m~nt the ag~eement which has been reached in principle and 
that calls for certain costing.~~to find out what it costs 
for two laWyers and this function moved over. Justice may 
or may not agree to this but Justice can only, as I see it, 

'withhold your control 'of the Police function and the Court 
function, put you are concerned with ma..'1.Y aspects of the 
work. I don't know •• ~i~ I'syour:prdblem. ~ .you have expressed 
a wish and at thembmEmt ,I'can It'suggest any other way for 
you to impose your wish~' You can't initiate a vote but you 
could be refusing and tabling a request, perha.ps registering 
a certain dissatisfacti.onwh:Lch you':appear t 0 entertain • 

. ": , .... 

Mr. Boyd: Well, gentlemen, certainly we are not prepared to 
deal with this as being authentic, or what we want, or as 
being correct because there are duplications and I think ••• 
I would think that Council might consider inviting somebody 
from this Department up here. After all, we are going to be 
here a few days yet. Let him get here. We have got the 
Departmel1t' qf Parks man here for a much less reason than this 
thing'j,s:'because this concerns the Terri tory vi tally, daily. 
I think it'is time we brought it to a head'and leave this 

'Vote. Just leave it until we hearsomething ••• if we have to 
leave it until next year. 

'Mr. Shaw: Well, Mr. Chairman, this has been under discussion 
her.efor four years and the situation is exactly the same as 
it"was four years ago. It hasn't changed a bit in actual 

, 'fact. The names have been changed around. In this fouf" 
y-ear, ,period, the requi'retnent'f:i, the necessity for more legal 
:help~; I will put it that way , has become more apparent. There 
'is 'n1l,lch, much more work'involved and all thq,t has happened has 

; 'been:>that there has' been a change around in the name with ,more 
hats t!tdde'd to this name. The part that concerns me iri this 
particuJ,.armatter, of course, is'inherent'in our political 
set-upo Theonlyway~o.we can see that it,i's absoluteiy 
apparent that it is necessary that we have more people' to 
undertake the functions of the Department of Justice. Whether 

. \, 
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Mr. Shaw continues: VOTE 13 
you call it Territorial, whether you call it Federal, 
Department of Justice actually makes no never mind. These 
figures we have here, I think, Mr. Chairman, are merely ••• 
well, it's most arbitrary figur~s. In other words, we have 
five hundred and some odd thous~nd in the Justice. Vote . so 
the Department of Justice takE).sthat and says '·'We,ll, now, 
we'll split that down into the,qe categories an4A;hiscomes 
to this total amount!l. It's me,rely a matter of, figures. We 
have complained bitterly for Cl,t least fouryear..s and we have 
got absolutely no place. We have the purely neg~tive recourse 
of not passing the Bill. It' sridiculous.whenyou think of 
it. We have·at this Council seven Members representing all 

. the people' of the Terri t.ory 0 We all have been, 'il?- the past , 
unanimous,.I am sure, that we must have more legal assistance 
here because the Territory is expanding and there are more 
things to be attended too We want to pass certain bill~.o 
It all g.oes on one person. We want bills made up, legis.lation 
created.· It.' s jlJ.st.absolutely ..... it's the most hodge-podge 
affair that I ~ve .ever seen: and it doesn't matt.er where we 
go, we reach a ·block. There is ,none available or some such 
excuse. The onlyre.co'l;lrse then,of course, is this purely 
aspect of we won't vote the money.. They are going to spend 
the money anyhow in ,doing it but we are not progressing in 

. any manner •. Now, one of the reasons we hear - well, they 
can't .get a man. All right. :Wllycan' t they get a man? I 
think it's because they, don't pay:the salaries that are re
quired for a man of that position. So, it's obvious that 
they can't get a man. You can advertise til you.ooyou can 
spend five million dollars advertising for a man at $2,000,,00 
a year or something qr .other, but if you spent five million 
dollars in advertising, you still wouldn't get a man for 
$1.,000.00 or $2,000.00 a year for anything. So, that is 
the excuse, and a very.feeble one,why we don't have any 
mor~·assistance. Yesterday .we had Mr. Smith here, Mr. Isser 
Smi.th. He told us that he had~Q;O I don't know. 0 .400 •• 06000 oa 

applications for specialized type of work ••• a new type of 
work. He had all these much higher salaried people than 
what the Government is' advertising for a lawyer •. He had 
all kinds of applications. It was remarkable:and particularly 
in view of the .. faqtthat this is a kind of a new. type' of: pro
fession or trade or :whatever you Call it. So, he had ,t·he 
'applications b~cause Council had understood that we are 
living in 1966 and that you must pay a man according to 
what he ·.~is worth instead of the same scale of pay as what 
you would -pay him twenty years ago, or ten years ago, or 
even five years ago. It almost appears to me, Mr" Chairman, 
it appears to me by the facts as we have gone along in th,e 
preceding years, for the past years, that there is almost 
a deliberate attempt to forget about it. It appears to me 
because there has been no action. We want action. .We have 
cried for it and here we are sitting in exactly the same 
position as we were in 1962, I believe, something like that •• 
with eXactly the same request, and as far as I can see, the 
only drawba,ck to this particular thing is another few thqusand 
dollars. a year to get the man who is competent and qua,iified 
to do thejob, but they won't do that. The Council.have 
agreed •. Fine. . If they are scared ·to upset whatever they 
have in their Regulations as to pay, then we will.e.sta,\:)J,.~sh 
a TerI'itoriai Legal Department" . I' don't know \'{here yo.u '.' go 
from now. As I say, all you can do is request the.se.i1(14ngs 
and then .we have the purely negative duty, I w<;mld say.::t~at 
it is almost a duty, to say !lWell, we won't pass the vote!l" 
Now what good would that really do? It shows just how in
effective the whole system is. 
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VOTE 13 " 'Mr:o :Watt:,' Mro' Chairman, I agree with; eyerything that. ,ha,s 
beenS'a'idhereolthink thati;fw,e d<;m-,J;t ,de SeUl~:thi'ng, new 
that we may' just aswel1; farget abeut,;ahy rf~rthe;t' di,scussian 

;en: the Justice Department vete andjust'ru:bbersta.mp it' frem 
'here' en out far the durliltien af the W'hele t,errn of.' aI,1 ef" us 
here. I have:wri tten aut feur mainreasenswhy roam ge,in,g 

'''; '·te vete against thi13 Justice Department,; Veteo "~h:j.:s is.s:eme-
. thing T:haye ,,'nat dene bef:arecin the ]:lepe thatso:mething weuld 
; be dene bytp,e, nextsessian, by' the next se:s;sion, by,the' next 
,sessi:on, :by, the next sessiano This Sessicm:, ,r_ haJv:e run,~>ut 

~':J!!Of"patience,,:, and I think I, am deing the,:;right,:th;lJ;lg, i,n,yeting 
against this 'Justice, Veteand votingnotl' one:' cen't,fqr it,., It 
ha-s been said that"if we refuse the Vet,El'f ,a~r,elementsef 

, '; j,cbntre1 ever.' the P~lice and the Caurts rna.y Qe- e4.i,min,~:j;;ed'by 
'it' ~be'ing donedirectlyfram:Ottawa o Wel,l~,· t]:lis wou::l;db~, ' 
':.fine' as far as I' amcencerned :right ,new ':Do,:):;,' the~:si:mpl:e:,r.easen 
::that we have very littlecantrol over the.i> Police,; a:nd Ce:urts 

r.itght new so what we will ,be denied in cantrel",o,ver Polic.e 
':and Ceurtsforthesenex,t few menths is ,very', 'v:ery 1,ittLe" 
lOne of the major reasons is lack of the, ap.paintme~t.:Q.f ~,': 
S~nierLegal Adviser and,'I think' that is ,r,eflected',~Th, a, l,ot 

Ief ,other cemplaints,thatI. have as a ,Terri teria;L "Gc>un,ed;.J"lero 
,I think we need the assistance'oWeneed sameQedY 'here:~sJ a 
Senior Legal Advisqr, and ,asMr .. ,;Taylor ',painteq., e,ut, we, :3;'e ... 
fUse,dtesi.gn 'th.e Pol'ice Agreement fa,T a ceuple ef ,Ses,siens 
and then it waspramised tb,a,t, applicatien.;; ,were heing cal;Led 
'for,a Sen'iar Legal Advisoro So., ,we wen;!;; ,al.on.g;jmd vote,d fer 
the' Police Agreement. Af.tE1rwe. vat~.d:;fQ;J;' ,:;Lt,.,,,;L i;; fel~:bythe 
wa,yside and ,nathing .was aofiesince. . If"t):~e:pr.q:blem is ,M.pney, 
we cannot irit,r.oduce he,r~ "f3..s.has .beensuggested,., then it: :,is 
t'ime samebady put, the money ,:i,.nta .t;he Voteo We ::have .seen : 
,.lots ef other maney here that •. has been intreduced by the, 
Administration and 'request.eq. by Ottawa 0 There :i,..sna re.asen 
whY';.'Emotheri te.rtl cou1.dn It· be put in th.ereo We" are. getting 
to ,,:the ::peint thatwe~re.gaing ,to. have to. pay ,meney q,o ~ w-§)", 

;.' 'a'J:ebgo:Lng ,to. have to paY.:gead money. 0 ofq:r som~b.a4y,.an'd JJ; , 
" ',don' t{'Q,~gl'udge it at all. .It 'is mo:p.eyw:~,l.l ,wort4whil~.: ·Six 

years.ag(:h I sat here ,and we haq.· all· aUr, budget '~and everything 
else., our'Ordinances 00 oand 'qur SessiensMere three weeks .in 
the.Jf~ll ; .. maybefeur weeks, and,threeor four weeks in. the 
spr:ing ,. po,ssi bly feur weeks,. and the arn9.unt ef werk tJ:::!;a.:~ has 
be:en,pi,led:up.en the L~gal Department,:i:rh~t isl+er.~ ,J;Ww" 
mus:t<be tl1ree orfaurtimes as mucho J,:f we ne~d~,dCil, Legal 
Advisar, then ,we need ane three times as muchn'o"" ~o~nother 
Legal -Ad,.visaroo.twe men instead af one~at,leasto . The.re. are 
several 'ether reasans why, and ,I,would);':ike ta,:~tate them 
now 'so. that if somebody fram Ottawa dqes,want, t~L cam~erif 
somebody else fram the lJ;'errit'ory nere· ,Qap.,:answer these, I 
would: like .. to. see them: be prepared to answer; them amL;j,t 
would save us time. I l1rillju,ststat~:them,;b:r:ieflyo:J::,don't 

., ... ";< :"Elxpe'Ct an: answernaw but I' ,thinkt.heyol'in'beanswered ,.in' 
'writing by possibly lecal ;departments ar,'any ,pl,ace else;;: One 
is:that this Terri to:dal Council'; two years ago,! asked far a 
system of,'payment ef fines,,'to be 'set up far minar traffic 
offences. ':T don' tkna1N:"of',any maj ar stumbling"blockswhy 
it,'cannot ;be,donerightnow~oowhy' it hasn't beEmd6rteo' It 

: should·' h~ve~;been dane 8,' year agoo;:It, is dane.',withtn the'City 
limits ofWhi tehorse ,but. if you have'a:minor tra£fj]'d offence 

~ '\ . " ")r, 

.,'. '. ", ~ . r 

.-\ L ,t'~> ~'.' .~: .. ~ :; .. .:} 
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Mr. Watt continues: '. ' .• ' VOTE 13 
and you are perhaps speeding five or ten miles too fast, 
you should be able to go and pay it and not have to waste 

>;a day in Court and I think this should be able to be done. 
I understand it Can be done in the Provinces and it is 

';something I have received a lot of complaints on. It sh.ould 
be done here •. This is one question I want to leave •. Another 
question that I think could be answered locally and that is 
that this speeding device that they are using for cars,: I 
do not believe in; ito Maybe this can be cleared up for o.ur 
satisfaction. I don't think, from what I know of it, and I 
have looked into it, it can tell the difference in their 
raY.c.the difference between one car, two cars or three 
cars if they are going through at the same time. Another 
point with respect to the same thing is that you have one 
i"lidi"vi'dual sitting in the car ·:.wri ting down how fast ,these 
cars are going and what colour·they·are. There is no reason 
why,I don't think, that there couldn't be some device where 
you punch a card just like an ordinary meter so you get away 
from the error ••• possible error •• afrom having one individual 

'sit in the car and write down the speed of cars going by. 
Another major question is ••• I sent a question in to the 
Administration two or three sessions ago respecting funds 
pa.id to lawyers from the Government an'd to which lawyers 
these funds were paid and it fell into such a close correla-

. tion between the political leanings of the lawyers that were 
rec'eiving this money and the changes in Government in Ottawa •• 
I think this should be looked into a little' ... bi t .too. For 
th.e.s.e reasons, and I think they are all worthwhile reasons, 
T am going to vote against this Justi ce; . Department Vote and 
I think this is the only way that weare going t.o get any 
action with respect to it. I think in the past, any Motion.oo 
in Council. c o any thing else that we have done other than.o. 
the only thing we have done that appeared to be showingre
suIts was the voting against the Police Agreement and not 
ratifying it for two Sessions. This was the only thing 
that appeared to get any reaction. I don't care· if the' 
other Councillors are going to agree with me on this. I 
certainl& wish they. would. I think the Police are.still 
going to be here and I think ,they should be here. .1 .:wouldn' t 
want to see the country run wild but I think that these things 
that I have brought up are serious enough for me to refuse 
voting for this.Justice Vote at this time. One thing I didn't 
mention but it b,asbeen brought up by others here and that is 
the lack of details and specifics on money that is voted here. 
I would just like to mention>those things and if they can be 
answered, either through· a Sessional Paper to us here ••••• by 
some Member of the E.C.M.P .. reading the Votes and Proceedings, 
this is ac-ceptable and it< may help clear things up, butt'he 
way things sit right. now,: I am going to have to' vote ·against 
voting one cent for.' ,the whole Justice Department. 

Mr. Legal Advisor: There were some points ·on which r.· could 
provide some background thought, if Council so wishes .. 

,Mr •. Taylor: . Mr. Chairman, I just wanted to say with respect 
.to wh.ether or not we accept this, in our former one month 
Estimates, we refused to accept these two items of Corrections 

".J. and;Justice. Of course, we have deal·t with Corrections and 
J.::,hel:'e we are in Justice. I am not prepared at thi.s parti'cular 
~.moment to say.whether I am going to vote contrary to this 

i.,',: amount of money being expended· on Justice or not, but if:, I 
. ·40, I will have very just cause for not voting this sum. 

'.,.J just did want to point out •••• oh, there was one error •• c 
I. believe it was Councillor Watt who referred to an appoint
ment of a Senior Legal Advisor. We already have a Seniol?~ 
Legal Counsel. I imagine he means an assistant to the Senior 
Legal Counselc I just wanted to point out one thing and that 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 
is the matter of the payment of fines. This is purely a 
Territorial matter as I understood. We have raised the 
question and we have received a reply in this matter pointing 
out the Administration's feelings on it. Isfeel that this is 
something for Council. ,: This is something that Ottawa, do not 
necessarily have to resolve. Speeding devices~~othis is • 
matter that the whole Council went down., got right into police 
cars and looked over the device. We' studied it at great , 
length. We found out what it does andj'whatit doesn't do and 
this matter, to my mind, has been completely'resolved. I, 
wouldn't want to see any Memberrefusetheseo •• either refuse 
or accept theseoo.onthe basis' of those things which are 
Territorial. Actually here~w~ are dealing with a Federal 
expenditure which we at'e' being 'asked to approve. I just 
wanted to make that point clear'.' '; 

, , 
~:- . f 

Mr~ WAtt:," Just a short remark to Mr. Taylor to clarify what 
I had'saido ,', I think the payment of,f'i'nes affects us because 
draftingof:ah Ordinance and this type of thing. To me, it 
is part oithe Justice, Vote and this is why this will bej,n
cluded in 'this 0 As ,far as the speedi:rrgdevic'~Tthat;, Mr. 
Taylor had gone down t:o see andwas:co'IDp'letelN:) sa,.tisi'iedwi th, 
it is' no longer in use"in the TerritO'ry:r'nowio TflI:J:le;re':r.:i's:>a new 
devi'ce 'being used in' the Terri to'ry' ,ndw.The,se:are'! :s.i'lrtply 
thei:reasons. I don't' want to .... there is probably.',:"going to be 

'other people hereo~ o that we are' goingtb defer ;this' for ,.awhile •• 
that'can clear these 'things up tomy'sa-rrisfa:ction,but until 
they are'~ Tam not p~epared to v6te~one ,(}',ent for Justice and 
I think'·this is the only way 0 •• ohlypoweiIl,!/i/~that the Terri
torial Cbuncilhas iii order:'to' try ,~hcf gE!t" some of these .. " 
things done~': T' thirikthatifat this time we, as a Council, 
vote •• o.exercTse'Vlhatpower'we have ind:i:tder to get some ::6f 
'these thingscle'ared'up. ' :j :;;, ,:'::" 

:::t!; .:.:"! 

Mr. Southam: 'I wonder if at this tiriHf~~'i. we could excuse.rMro 
MacKenzie? ,," r:;. 

"'l\.' 

All: A.greed'~ 
, 

. r'·j 

. :' 
, , 

~.: .. 
. ,.... . 
~) r.:. i. '.': .:J 

") f::· '- ... 

;::·:·'.1 :.:, .•.. 

.•.. I" 

Mr. Southain~/';I believe at:this tin:le'~' g,entlainen, tha't Mro' 
Legal AdvisOr has a few comments to make tha,!::': might enlighten 
us a little bi to ' ';:',l~:' ,'\, 

~: ~") :~~ (; 

Mro Legal Advisor:Mro Chairman, the CounC'il'iLbr for Whitehorse 
West has mentioned that question of diredtr :Pkyment of fines. 
I went into this pretty thoroughly arid II "dain~: to the opinion, 
the conclusion, that no legislative ch~~eWb.s' necessary. It 
i's' p'ossi ble for trivial offences tohEi::'taken ':iri absentia and 
I suggested what I thought then, and::t still 'think today, a 
perfect·li workable arrangement, tha t"for'~/case~g' ,<:if a trivial 
na:ture, ,tha:t the accu$edneed not atterid':Courtc, arid when proof 
of service 'of the Summotis,has been given and the~vidence has 
been given, the Magistrate or the Justice would impose an 
appro'priate fineo:'; -The man, in,due'cQurse, wOU:lid ,he'informed 
of the amount o'f'thefine andne:'·iiwuldcallin:tfe:PithetO'ffice 
and pay ito It would be just a lunch hour propositionoo.or 
send i'ti:r:b. 'by maiL :This"is done ,hi ,Great Brita:1.(n~"·It'\J6rks 
perfectly:' welT and there is' 'no reason why it 'tI'otil~an' twork 

':;here. 1 discussed the matter with the Magistrate and I thought 
L I had' secured his agreement to something along th~se line's but 

,,"''Crown Counsel took an oppbsite view in very str6nis,terrris'and 
felt' it.' was part of the iegal process,'tha.t ther:pe'rson shOUld 
,<:omet6 Court and be dealt with thereol,' So yWC[hav'e these two 
pointso! viewo Do you fee'lthat it is'a"ne'ce'ssary feature 
of, 'a"pe'rson' spunishmentfor havingtran.sgd~.ssed that' he must 

, Ibse a 'day to come in or' d6·: you feer that justice might un
c'O:l1.sciously add onto the fine the money the':'Jhan has sa ve~ 

.I:.. ,':1,:· . ! ::' .. t 

.J' ,:."):. 1 .~) t : 

~ 
,---,.J 
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Mr. Legal Advisor continues: VOTE 13 
by not having to stay home from work. They might boost the 
fine because the man is no longer losing time from work. 
This is something over which you have no control. These are 
the problems but from my point of view, I can only tell you, 
there is nothing against it. Cases can be taken without 
being present in Court. It takes little more work in the 
proof and service of the Summons. There is a little more 
work, but from the point of view of convenience, since other 
areas allow fines to be sent in for going through stop signs •• 
this is widely accepted by Ontario, Britain, and so on. The 
onlY' reason it was not tried out here was because ·of the-view 
that was expressed so strongly against the view that I"df',£ered. 
That's it. I tried and anytime that Council wishes to' af1f'irm 
its desire to go for out-of-Court payment of fines, then 'I will 
have another go at ito In the cities, the procedures are 
quite the same. They don't actually summons people. In fact, 
you just are told that you were doing forty miles an hoti~ and 
it will cost you $5.00, or you parked too long and you~;gb 
down to City Hall and pay it and there is no conv·i'ctiori. 
There have been cases where one boy has been picked up,T 
believe, three times in the course of a week atfd paid'a-fine 
of $50.00. That boy doesn't have one conviction reco'rliedi 

against him but he should because he is a menace. -So,~ if' you 
go to the City system, you will need legislation, cUt ::if you 
want cases taken in the absence of a person, you don't need 
legislation. 

Mr •. Watt : On this one particular point 0: " The Council: passed 
., a Moti'on saying that the fines should be able' to be p·aid ••• 

You say here that the Crown Counsel doesn't like the idea •• o 

Mr. Collins, I believe, is the Crown Counsel now. I don't 
know if he was then ••• but he doesn't like the idea. Now, is 
he making the laws for the Territory or are we? Secondly, 
a system is set up now where somebody else can go and pTe-ad 
guilty 'or not guilty for the individual. The idea of the 
original Motion was to get away from that idea. It's to 
letthe"in_d:i. vidual go up himself and to pay for the fine 
and not',16se a day I s work if he is doing something. The 
ot.l;le'r thing that I violently object to is that the past 
history in the Yukon and in the Whitehorse area here~othere's 
a great difference., not in what you do but who is on the Bench. 
Icha:ve heard bf witnesses in Court saying that the police have 
stopp~d them and they·request of the Police "What is the fine 
going to be?"'and the answer was "If Magistrate Trainor is on 
the Bench; it's $50.00.' If Magistrate Kerr is on the Bench, 
$15000''~Now, it shouldn't matter who is on the Bench •. Jus
tice should be the same for everybody. I think that since 
that time, I have noticed in the paper that every fine has 
been $25~00a Something must have been done'and they have 
unified it a little bit. I am not arguing about the amount 
of the fine. In my opinion,! think it is fair that it should 
be equa.l for everybody who is guiltY-of' the same offence." The 
ca'se that you mentioned where somebody had been doing fi,£ty 
:rriiles an hour or something like that, in the City, three,', 
t'imes" in a row • That's bey'cnd a minor traffic charge in':my 
op~n~ona A different charge should have been laida I agree 
that it's a pretty simple matter in the City to go down and 
pay your fine for something minora.for some minor traffic 
offence. This is the reason why I think the Council voted 
'for-this at that time. This is one of the reasonS.a.I don't 
feel 'that Council was given satisfaction in putting their 
request into operation and this is one reason why I won't 
vote for Justice a' Justice is part Territorial, part Federal, 
but to me it's all part of Justice in the Yukon'Territory 
an:d it d6esn' t matter as far asTam concerned~~. for Justice a • a 
That is'one reason why I would vote against this. I was pre
pared, as I said, when I first brought these subjects up, is 
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Mr. Watt continues: 
.te. let anyoqdy in Whiteherse who. .i.~ cencerned with these 
take them ),mder censideratien ••• I den' t want to' get into' 
an argument back and ferth here acress the table ••• and . 
put semething in writing er ceme back with an answer later 
ersemethinglike that. It appears as theugh the Council 
wants. to get mereinfermation frem pessibly ether witnesses 
in Whj.teherseer pessibly frem Ottawa and I will gladly 
leave t.hese until that time. I mentiened the que stiens 
new rather than later so. that anybedy.that wanted to pre
pare an answ:ex er clarify the situatien has lets ef tiIile 
to' de so.. 'That is, why I mentiened them new. If I theught 
I was gqing "to' get into' an argument ever every peint; then 
I w.euld net, have even mentioned them at this time." 

Mr. Legal Adviser: Mr. Chairman, lam serry, I \>lasn't 
attempting to' argue. I was trying to bring the recerd 
straight, as a matter ef fact, en the eut-ef-Ceurt fines 
and I think I had given this repert befere. I wanted to' 
remind C.euncil ef the pesitien that I was in then. Mr. 
-Cellins .wasn't attempting to' make law. I must be fair 
to' him, but he dees advise the Pelice yeu see. I don't 
technically advise the Pelice. That's net my functien. 
The Crewn Ceunsel advises the Pelice and ence he say-a"No", 
he was against it, there is net very much I can de abeut; it. 
I will have to' try and persuade him to' my peint ef view, the 

,peint ef view that Ceunciller Watt wishes. I sheuldsa;yi, the 
payment ef fines and so. en, lately there has been some stand
ardizatien. Acress Canada, they have been making efforts. 
There have been discussiens to' haveseme standardizatien, 
but if yeu put it back in black and white and try to' measure 
iteff with a ruler; yeu are geing to' ceme up against a hard 
case. Yeu will say "Bey, I sheuld fine that bey·$25.00~ 
Well, ..•. :r will clese my eyes and find him net guilty" •• ~yeu 
see, instead ef being able to' impese a $5.00-tine. So., 
it's very difficult, to' preerdain a particular plan. The 
speeding device ••• lam interested in the Ceunciller's sug
gestien that there is a newdevice.for speeding after the 
ene that was viewed by Ceuncil. I will check that. The 
funds fer lawyers, the recerd is, I think, the cest fer 
,Crewn Ceunselget up to' $15,000.00 to' $25,000.00 to' $35,000.00. 
I think this year it is $35,000.00, $40,000.00. New, this 
leeks appalling. I den't think I have to' analyze the reasens. 
There is an upturn in the crime figures. Yeu have heard frem 
ether seurces abeut that. Yeu new have a Magistrate that 
travels ~uchmere than the eld ene. Whereas the previeus 
Magistrate didn't go. to' Dawsen very eften ••• once every two' 
years er something like that ••• the present Magistrate dees 
go. and he t~~es wi thhim the Crewn Ceunse.l. Instead ef it 
being half a. dCiY' s case and the prisener is breught in here, 
it means three days away fer Ceunsel fer which yeu have to' 
pay so. eventheugh the bill has gene up, den't think that it 
is due to the, stupidity ef Crewn Ceunselat all er a practice 
that, he cart' t centrel. He's away frem the efficemuch:mdre 
than he used to' be. As a matter ef fact, the present:':figure 
of $125.00 per day, I think that this is generally unfair. 
It's tee lew. It has been set there ·tee leng. Yeu must be 
prepared to' see that increase. Def·ence Ceuncil gets about 
half that. This iS,why Defence Ceu:1sel is actually o'ut·of 
pecket everyj;i.,me ;he gees -eut ef te.wn. He get's abeut . 
$50.,00 a day. That deals briefly with funds fer lawyersd 
There has been an, increase. It is net peli tical. Itis 
purely the way the beek is-being written these days. T 
weuld ,mentien just .se yeu knew whatyeu are up against, I 
saw an adVertisement in Scarboreugh, Terente, ·for seme- one 

- fpr the Legal Department. They were effering $16,000.00 to' 

~ 
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Mro Legal Advisor continues: 
$19,000000 and that's on Southern Ontario costs of living. 
This is why you are not getting much response. When I 
was promoted from Northern Affairs to the Department of 
Justice and given more work, my salary is $200000 a year 
less than it was when I was with Northern Affairs. It's 
fatuous. 

Mro Southam: At this time, gentlemen, I will call a recess 
and we will reconvene at two o'clock. 
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Tuesday, ~:OO p.m. 
May 3, 1966 

Mr . Southam: I will call this committee back to order and 
with us this afternoon we have Mr . Brooks, Chief of the 
Planning Division, Natural& · Historic Branch, D~partment of 
Northern Affairs and Natural Resources; Mr . A. Phillipsen, 
President of the Chamber of Commerce; Mr . Paul White, Presi
dent of the Chamber of Mines . Mr . Shaw will be here later 
and we will discuss natural parks " Mr . Thompso~ would you 
like to start it off as Chairman of the Advisory Committee 
and mover of the motion? 

Mr . Thompson : Well, Mr . >:':.ilairman, there seems to be a con
sensus of opinion here that we are wasting Mr . Brook's time 
by asking him h~~e because we ' have been over th~s ' ground many 
times and nothing is to be gained by another Visit or another 
r~hash. I do n6~ concur with these ideas . I feel that there 
is much to be gained and said for a national par~ and I feel 
that the best way to achieve these ends is to have the 
interested ; people here and discuss them. I f ,eel ' that , there 
is a possibility of all parties being justly dealt with in 
matters of thicsnature and I : teel that the dissenters, and 
there are many, have the opportunity; at this time to say ' 
their piece . I feel that until such:; t ,itne as I have heard' all 
the detrimental and discouraging re~~~ks again~t the formation 
of a park, I would like to reserve my comments lihtil later. 

Mr. Watt : I would like to ask Mr . Brooks if the thinking 

National 
Park 

in Ottawa· has changed in respect tothe :forming of a natiohal 
park orth~ money that they would ordinarily be uSed for a 
national park could be used in a core type park or this money ' 
could be used for a Territorial park or has the thinking of th~ i 
National Parks Board changed so that mining and resources 
operation can be developed or allowed " 

Mr J-'· Brooks : Well, Mr. ' Chairman, I don't think the National' 
Parks Act has been ch·anged, as far as I am aware of and ; it 
is still rather clear by section 4 that it doesn't permit 
res'o'uI-ces use in a national 'park . As such these are p0licy 
statements declared by our Mihister: about a year ago; also 
to support this feeling tha,t , a national park is a set , form of 
land set 'aside for a special purpose and our approach M. ::..t t 
as you know, back in 1962 when I was up here then we recognized 
that t he Yukon was probably a little different than the rest 
of Canada and there was ' a ' lot , of land 'here about which little 
was known. and we came 'up w'ith a proposal of a core idea .' The 
core would be in the cente't' with a reser~e area around" and the 
idea of a core \\as so that we could g'e,t started ani get, going 
on something under the current , Act . In this form it would 
set aside a designated major region as a nationalpa~k and 
which would permit mineral exploration around the bulk of 
the area around over a period of years and gradually deter
mine land in which there are no important mineral produ:cts .. 
That is the situation now~ ' In reading OVer theremark~ made 
by our Minister at yout Resources Conference and he stated 
that t here mu~t be some way of overcoming impasse . He did 
not elaborate on how to go about this or how it could be done. 
We have no advice to go by other than our National ~~rks Act . 
Does that answer your question sir? 

Mr . Watt : There is two concepts I think here, one is the core 
type factor and I think that we made an offer of a certain 
mileage so that when the minerals were mined in an area then 
this land could be expanded . I didn't seem to quite get 
your answer and you insinuate that the core wasn't ~g 
enough . 
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Mr. Brooks: As far as I know there has not been any specific 
fjt{.~.;' I don't know of any form of proposal to designate any 
area as a national park. When I said a core in itself, before 
you can, justify fund,~" haf:i to be a considerable area. Even the, 
core has to be sizeable, C!.s{t is just not a national park if 
you are ta.lking in'ferms of a few~~uare, miles and we think 
also in "terms of the ,s,ize, pl .the Yukon'a, Tfle Yukon is such a 
trernen¢t9us chunk. c,f,Canada tl:l.at ,o:ur feel,ing is that to declare 
a too :Little part for, a 'national::park,l.s a bit of a mockery 
on the ,nationalpa,rks conc,ept. Nation.'ai park means just that, 
it has to be"of national significance"of international signi ... 
ficance, as people'come from allover the world to visit our 
national parks, most of these, of course, come from the U.S. 
In our ,thinking the core has to be of reasonable, size before 
we can warrant it's ~etting aside under,the National Parks 
Act,~*d warrante~periditure qf funds., "We, said 10Qsquare miles 
thaf,,;~his cpre sh6ul~ be and this ~s,' p;t;~ft;y' ~I?ail : when you think 
thaf:~o'ifa,Sqotiadesignated 140 square miles"to:'us as a national 
park:~h4 Nova Scotia is just a corner'fo'i~~'Yukon Territory • 

. L" • .,,' '.. • • 

Mr. Southam:, Yo,u must have put all ,of Nova, Scotia into park~ 

Mr. Brooks :Albout 5 % of Nova Scotia is now nati~nal park 
and it'is,~ very significant part ,a£: their prevlnce. As you 
know 7% 6f Canada is national park~, If you apply that to the 
207 ,000 squafE~' miles in the YulConthat ,WOUld be ,1400 square 
miles in prbpd,ttion to the rest Of,' Canada.' This is just a 
rough guide. '. 'Some provinces, Alberta for instance, has a large 
proportion in national park., But, some of tl:l.em h,ave hardly, 
any la.nd in national park. Quebec has no. mttion<;!,l park land. 
Alaski:Chas,,29( unde~ national, p,ark status~ These are just 
rough.guides,aSto,what you have to think of'fqr th.e Yukon 
foria :,':p.ation,~lpa~k.. " You, have. to think in terms of size arid 
it has to be significanir' 0 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I th.ink that is significant here 
and ~hat has, ,taken offence all, across Canada and the provincial 
minesministe,rs have passed tworesolut,ions to open up the 
parks foroptinium use of res,ource,s,.' The section 4 of the 
National Parks Act which prc,hibi tst,heoptimum,use of, resources 
considered here and I thi,nk that this il? the c:r,~x ,of the whole 
situation and I think that this is the whOle crux of the 
national parks concept, this is something to be set aside 
and ~terj,:lize,4 and I think' ,that many of us' ',here in theT€1rri.
tory have held to a view, which ,is more,a.da.,rpant ,today than,' ' , 
before, tha't, the further d'ev,elcniment qf:theTerritory both, 
industrialiy, socially, an,dculbiral;Ly,evol ves, around th,e" ' 
ability to establish indust'ry here, ,a:rld. do' so by means' of ,,::." 
the optimum use of our resources. We can utilize'our,mine.s, 
timber, game, ,etc and to the gene,ral,,'H~,n.Ed·i t,of .tlJ.e pe.o1?~e, 
of the Terr:i,,~ory and to all of, Ganc;i.da. "The questiontheri :, 
arises in t~e' eyes of the, conse,~v.:a,tionis~ and in the eyes of 
the indust~::Lalist to get tog,ether and how can w,e rec.o~c"ile,' 
this problelIl~ It has, been sugg~sted a year ago in~9ttawa. 'that 
a new National Parks Act be creat.e'd whichw9'\Jld i~ :,~.f~,;ected 
allow for the optimum use of the" resources in, the ,:'YU;~oriand 
the NoW.To and north of the 6Qth:,par,allelo How,eve.'r';',it was 
pointed out that thiscould~oti 'be"G,on·donedqp,eca.u~,e··it would 
place the NationalPa,rks Act as it ";e';x:istis' in' Jeo;p'ardyo There 
is certainly, on behalf of the,':N.orfherll"AffaiisB'ranch, to 
open up the Act, to open up ariypark,o'rtomove an incho We 
have gone around and around ,the ~tt1gerry bUsh,in llopes of 
finding an acceptable soluti'onto' this' and,'!, don't really 
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Mro Taylor continuesooooo.oo. 
think that we have come up with anything in respect to the' . 
national parkso Another idea has been put forth and I think 
that it is a very sound one and I think that the national 
parks people and the conservation people in Ottawa could 
help us along with it and that is the suggestion of the 
creation of a Territorial Park system which would provide 
for game sanctuary ,and yet allow mining exploration, etco 
under' regulation, of course. That way the game would be 
looked after and yet mining would be encouraged and mining 
explorationo We would nj:led controls on this as are used 
in the provinces and eventually develop this and we can do 

NATIONAL 
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this in many ways. We havea,,,new corr;ections program which 
could provide help in the way ·of i~ma,te labouro With the 
minimum security camp we cOl.!-ld staJ;'t building up and clean~ng,: 
up campsites and in beautif;1ing o.ur .Territorial Park. It 
leads me to a question, I might say that I do believe that 
there is provision made in the five year, agreement for a 
Territorial Park but this is!an unknown quantity however I 
understand that this can .be dbne, if 1£ create a Territorial 
Park system here in the Y¥konit seems to me that we have,tq.· 
have optimum use of resourc'es ,.:and we have to be able to allow < 

searching for industry 0 We "have to keep to that economic 
base which would, a,l,low us to 'become a province, so we won't 
do this by sterilization. My question, then, would be, if 
we embark on a Territorial Parks programwuld we receive 
and enjoy the support.botl:tmoral1y and financially of the 
National Parks Branch in the development of a Territorial 
Park system such as proposed? 

Mro .Brooks; There are two points upon which I would like to 
comment upon, first ofa,ll is sterilization. I am afraid 
that I can't agree with that term that when you set aside 
a national park that this area is sterilized. I think any 
area of land Which will produce something to the economy of 
the nation as a national park it cannot be said to be 
sterile. We invest about twenty~eight million dollars a 
year in the development and op,eration of national parks. 
Now direct expenditure by the tourist right in the parks is 
at least equivalent to the ,mO:10ey that we haTe· put in the 
parks and we suspect tha~ it,:4~.fifty million. Now, this is 
new money and any economist .,will tell you, that new money 
coming into the country has an, economic impact 302 to 4.6 
times the actual value. ,qf tha,t ;money. In other words that 
fifty million is wOJ;'th ~me~hundred and fifty million to the 
country as a wholeo .. :We know this is so as it has been proven 
economically and by theory and ,the other ,thing is I would like 
to point to our wide t,qurist industry which is now approaching 
a ,qua,rter of a b,illion and will reach the billion mark in 
19670 Much of this is. generated by the fact that we have a 
world renowned national parks systemo Many tourists rome to 
this country just ,because of our national parkso Now this 
brings us to the point of a Territorial park and what isa 
Territorial Park? To people of the Yukon this may have some 
significance but to people from your next door neighbour area 
in Alaska and the people in Europe would not know of this and 
it would not have the drawing power as sucho The other thing 
is, you asked sir, if this would be finanged by Ottawa. I 
cannot answer that questiono The Territo~~al park system 
would be analogous to a provincial park systemo To me there~ 

is no direct soheme of financing a provincial park throughout 
Canada 0 The only eXception to 'that are theoooo."well the only 
money would be through the winter works projects and there is 
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Mr. Brooks continueso.oooo.".o 
no grant or scheme of money directed from federal funds for 
provincial"pa'rks development, rightly or wrongly. I say 
rightly or wrbrigly because ,there'is some argument that there 
should beo 'Now, I don't know what, the si tu'ation would be in 
regard toa Territorial park system, whether Ottawa would 
consider finance or not. I don'tknowo You cOuld hardly 
finance under t;he funds provided by the National Parks Branch. 
It \\QuId have to be a special legislatio'n or means to convey 
funds for a Territorial park. Does that answer your question " 
sir? ' 

Mr. Taylor:, Weil, I must respectfully say that I cannot agree 
on severalpoirit~ raised bi Mr. Brooks. In the point of 
sterilization I would resubmit that this section of theNational 
Parks Act doesin fact ,sterilize any type of development other 
than what is~ttached to the development of national parks. 
Certail..ly I don't overlook the possibility of it's impact on 
the tourist,indU:st~y but again there are many arguments which 
can be brOught"f6i'ti-ard with tJ.le view of national parks in view 
of roads, etc~'"' Industry will put in much of this and the 
government should'.have a growing partnership with them. In 
respect to the re1erence made to the significance of the park, I 
I would certainiysay that by hanging a sign on this park' 
and stating it was a national park would be of benefit of 
publicity,. ' I iilso:vQuld submit by calling it a Territorial C) 

park that we have ,Ei.bility through the Travel & Publicity "\ 
Department and c~rtainly ,lith the assista.nceof the Dominion 
Travel Bureau of advertising the Territorial park. I just : 
want to point this out very respectfully but fuy big concern was 
that we ,are not a province and we ,are a Territory and adminis
trated by "J:'Jorthern Ji.ff.!;iirs,;and of course National Parks Branch 
is a par£~' As£aterriiory~~e don't qualify asa province for 
assistan6e\, here:!ihesituation is somewhat removed and other 
avenues mu.!s-'t' be '. explored. , But, it seems to me thatN oA.& N .R. 
should be 'al1owed':'to contribute towards this. I don' tsuggest ' 
that they pay theW-hole shot but I think that in the develop
ment of parkafeae that, they could consider this. I just 
raise this as k;~61nt of discussion • 

. ~ .", ,~.;.. ~:; ~ ," .. : ~. ",' 

Mro Shaw:' I'thirfk ~hat this national park has become quite an 
issue hot just in the Yukon Territory but allover the countryo 
We are hearing loud screams from the various ministers in 
respect to this. A very I'ecentone was the big cry from the 
conservationist~'~ih relation to having the Olympic sports in 
Banff. TJ:l.ere waE?' a great hue'c:1:t;Ld cry to having this at Banff 
and the,rJ$ult~'have been that they are going to be going to 
Japan. 'They must be more broadminded there as it is in a 
national"park there. that they are going to have this. They 
are just going to make the most use of the resources they have 
and utilize them to the fullest and will benefit them as such~ 
A few ye~;s agObe%9re this Council there wc:1~ a. Mr. Meyers 
came up and wanted a huge chunk of the Yukon but it was just 

wilderness, you couldn't hunt, you couldn't trap and all it 
waq was wilderness. What he wanted it 'for I doh't know but 
thai; was the objective. Now, in the Yukon Terri.tory we are 
loOking for it in~the way of industry and of course tourism 
is our second industry and it could reach the billion dolJ,ar 
mark by 1967. It is something we all should work fOr,h(;wever, 
you have certain factors to'consider. One is that when you 
have an area like the YukOn there is a lot of area tha.t is 
nonproductive and that area unfortunately doesn't have any 
great mineral content nor does it appeal as a park. The 
sectiOns that do appeal as a park also have s'ome potential 

,~ 
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Mro Shaw continues.ooooooooaoo 
as bei~g valuable for mineral productiono We will have to 
weigh ,the value' of this and the valueof"tha:t and come up':: 
with some reasonable explanation of 'th!~;;!~ittiationo Thisall 
came up in the matter of two or three:;}f~arso I think the . 
general area had been known about for'6bor 70 years but i~ 

NATIQNAJ;,.· ...•.. 

was just the last two or three years that this area came iritc'~ 
productivenesfi;~ Now had this been a national park, it is 
qui te possible ·that it could have ;been ~ it would have Qeen 
most detrimental to the Territory: and as it'is the production 
from that one mine is an expenditure of eighteen milliono That 
is a huge expenditure and that is ·what it took to get it into 
production. After' they get intoprdduction .there will be four 
or five million dollars in expenditure in 'ti;'ansporting these 
minerals from the mines .and taking the supplies into the mineso 
That is four or five million doilars"a'jear expenses generated 
into'l.the Territory in a twelve mon"th"peridd,just fortrans"
portation alone. Then,' on top of' that you have a labour force 
in this area that. will ha.ve a payroll of two or three million 
dollars each year. That is a considerable contribution to the 
wealth of the Territory and all of Canada asn10st of that will 
be exported ou'tirttothe country~ Had there been a pa.rk in 
that area it wouhi have been' out of the questionandcwe would 
have: lost that, now wewQuld have gained "X" number of dollars 
on, tp.'e expend±tureof the federal government plus theexpendi
tu"r"e" 'of 'the tourists who might come up for a look and 'all 
thefs'e'otherfactions. When we consider this we alsoha,i'e"l{jhis 

; J"to c6'nsider •• o. that any minerals imbedded would be money" :'ffom 
private enterprise ahd not 'coming out d·f the taxpayer's ., ' 
pocket·. It is money that people :themselves put into it· and' . 
it will produc'e for twenty years a . substantial production 
for the country. So, there we h'ave a situation as to what· 
would be most"beneficial in that area: ,a mine or a park. Now 
it would appear to me thatth'ete is 'very little question--I 
think the mine is mote import'an t or of more benefit. So, ' then 
Wec.ome to a situation such as this and :one hesitates to give 
away ground, mineral resources, that cannot be utilized. You 
don't know what is contained in this area. A 100 square miles 
is not such a large area but it :may be a' gold mine or any 
type of mine which issteril:e.· It appears to me when' one 
conside'rs the· hue and cry of the Ministers of Mines in the 
prov~n.c~s ,that when they' deal t originally' on the na.tional 
park' idea. that they when they made the ·dea.l originally on the 
issue that they used the safest way and they made a bad deaL 

. It appears to me also that a national pM'k is'an asset. I 
would like to see a national park and I don.'t think there ie.~ 
anyone who would like to see anation.al parkas much as me. 
But, we must take the most practical attitude. When you' take 
what I sta·ted about the one mine you must consider that that 
contributes not-bnly to the economy of the Yukon but to Canada. 
It isn't just a1'ocal matter, thi'El is a matter where the Yukon 
is producing for all of Canada. 'Th,e'factthat you cannot have 
a mine is kin.d of trick;r:,i" I just:oan't understand the way 
this is dealt within Ottawao You 'would think we could have 
some kind of compromiseo This mine could double it'sotitput: 
and when you think of it in terms of 207,000 square miles 
it is all relative. A province has all kinds of industry 
that they can utilize but in the Yukon we only have two as 
a 'measure of economy. Under the existing set-up it seems 
that we have to kill one to build the Other or we don't 
·bldld one so we don't kill it out. The government may take 
a lO'ok at this and say we could both get along---wehave lc)tis 
of areas for a park, we could say we will give you a huge 
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Mr ~ Shaw co.!!. ~inue,s 0 0 0 • 0 ao~ "'~." ,',' ",', " 

chunk ef thEk1erri torypreviding it c~n be lJ,sed for riliiie;r;ar' 
preducti'on a.lld"we,ceulq.have r~~es '~l'I-<'l regu,latiens. On 'tep 
of that it is net d~trimental.,...:;t·wili,admit that this is" , 
semething'the Lerd previcledblit man .. can' also de semething? 
That is th,e appreach and I, ,thinlc e,verything ceuld 'be worked 
eut. This dqgmatic at'ti tude is just net J;lecessaryo 'Thi,s 'is 
the' wa,y ,,', I ,feel 0 :c ~new you 'den. I t' make' tIlepeJ.,icy ef th,e ' 
NatienalParks Branch, but, that,;is hew I, feel,> ' " , 

. . " ..' , " . ,I. ',' 

"'Mr .. Breeks:, Mr .. Chairmall, M~~ Snawis quite right, 'I de riet 
m,~ke ,the pelicyef the,national pa.rk~o I certainlY,appre:9,iate 
yeur sent:j.menJ;ssir but"1 think ,I \\feuldlilce to att~m:ptfo'" 
clarify C1., £:ew peintso "One pqin1;here is"that there is the , ' 
insiriuation, that we ~,arittot~kea piece of: 'land fora i: 

nati.enalpark irregardless of the. mineral petentiaL ,ntis 
is net, tr1,1e.~', Befor,e any ~rea is ,designated as ,a national' 
park we de:a whole thoI'ough analysis,efit IS, peteni!ialand: 
,gothreugh'Cj.ll the infermatio.n. we "canoAs an example ',:the 
new park in:No.va Scet:i.,a eri whiqh we are new 'doing, final,', ' 
negetiatiens, wehaYi3 q()ne ever,t,wentyd:i,fferent stti9,ie5" 
o.f vario.uEl, aspeqt;s,of . theresc>u,rges. 'New this do.esno.t " ' 
eliminate ,the po.ssibili ty o.f, a ',mineral 'mine findinga:sther~ 
is no. 100 :pe:r cent gertaintyo' ·Bu'li~thisbuildi:hg may' be ' 
sitting()n a geld mine right ,liere,~, Now, yeusa,y ,sii' ,that 
the pro.vinqes le()k 'upen" t4e natienalpark~as a,badbarg,ain: 
Or' deaL 190.u;l.d say that the ,eyidence is totlie contrary 0 ,At 
the prese,Ift ,time 'weare invel ve:d in negbtia fiens in fi ye of 
the ten preyincesc:tbeut ,a'nation~J.c p.9.rk~ Ne,va Sco.tia has 
had the experience o.~ a. natienat,pq;rk, I'rince EdWc:trd IEiland" 
is new negotiating at the , present ,time, we did studies at , , 

,Newfo.undlandand we have beEl!). asked' toqo:st:udi~Ei in OntaJ;'ie, 
also. in. ,Ne,1(J; Brunswick .,Mani t aha ,is new doi.ng a study 'this : " 
fall.: In ~Albert;aweare requesteAte 'leek, at a specia:l area 
this summer,; even the I Alberta has the largest natienal parks 0 

AlIef these ,peeplein:, tlids arehusinessdedic8;te'd 'men 'an'd: " ' 
Yo.u can' tsay. they are bird~wa tcher,s er som~thing like that, 
these: peqpl:e areleoking at if in a' p~.;icticalviewo ,They 
knew ,that a natienal .,parkis a. factor ef ,ecenemyin the 
province, t.odayo I ,we:ul-d like ,to. : mention o.neetherpo.irit~ 
That is, ,;y.ou c,anhardiy leekupo.nCanaq,a as a co.untry o.f 
iselation ,andyeu can't think ef the Yuken as part 6fCanad,a 
as ,sucho' Al though ,Yo.u. musth,e 'aw'a..re, ,of, the waydista.nc as ' 
ha.ve shqrtened because o.fthe means, "f travel and new " 
inter!l,a,t;ional travel is' so.mething tp,at every ceuntry ,itstr'iving 
fero,Most o.f the' c eun,tr,ies are s'efting up natienal' parks as 
a stimulus 'to. traveL 'Ther.eare 1I/ell ever 60 ceuntries wHich 
subscribe to.: this cencept ef setting aside land. " I had, ';" 
direct. experience with this .tweyea.;rs ago.whenI was asked' to. 
dQ ,a. study in Turkey'te advise tl;tem'ori setting aside ,natio.rtal 
parkso I was tremendeusly impressed with their attitll,dE?oThe 
ceuntry has, very lew ec'enemy and they: have, a, po.pulatio.n two. or 
three times eurs and they hav~ a land shertage that is 
critical 'a.nd yet they Vere willing to. a.., .. setting aside, o.f lan,d 
fer' a'nationC\.l parka, Teuris.mis, new headingfrem Greec,e and 
into. Tur,key and they reali.ze tp.attnis natienal parkwouldpe 
a facter in ecenemy.:!: co.me now ,to my ewn ceuntry an.d we 
are so. 'ca.utieus and I wender , ,there must he .seme reaso.n fer. 
this in eurwayef life" 'We ,are 'really niaking an investinent 
in our future when, we th,ink:ei"anatienal ,parko'But,we must 
no.t be Ei,eeptimistic, -these are ,for eur. ,fut1ireg;en,eratiQns. 
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Mr. Shaw: I would like to ask the gentleman a question. What 
would be the reason for the objections to having a mine in a 
national park? Is there any objection to a mine--in Banff 
you have hotels and businesses. What are the specific ob
jections? 

Mr, Brooks: There are two reasons, any type of resource is 

NATIONAL 
PARK 

a direct contradiction the international concept of a national 
park. The actual area needed by a mine might be very small, 
but you wouldn't know how to put an end to the production of 
the resources or management of the land. The only real 
answer is that it is a complete contradiction. The thing 
to do first is to fully study the resources and know the 
resource potential. Once you draw the boundaries around a 
national park, you guarantee that this land will remain 
unexploited for all of time, If we renege or changed the 
national park status then it would change the phase of a 
national park. This can't be changed. A national park is 
just that, a national park. 

Mr. Southam: At this time gentlemen, I will call a short 
recess. 
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Tuesday, May 3, 1966. 
3:30 o'clock p.m. 

Mr~ 'Southam: I will call this Committee to order. We 
will ,cont-inue 'and I beli'eveMr~ Shaw' had a supplementary 
ques'tion. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, to pursue this a little further, 
I believe there was a resolution: in the'Council a number 
of years ago in relation to the Miries' representative at 
the Chamb'er of Mines getting<together with the National 
Parks pebpl:ewith the objective of, theChainber of Mines 
making ''aproposai of a certa:tnareci .. ;~:,. the nucleus ,of a 
park •• ~I think it was very similar,;:~ .. that the ,l'erritorl:il 
Park been :'theotitside ,howe*erth'i's small section in the 
cantre that had not shown muchpromise,and that this could 
be invest±:gated fairly thoroughly by"bhe Department and the 
GovernmeIit'~ •• the National Parks peopie~ .. and if it was found 
somewhat, barren that it coUld be 'agreed that this could be 
thenuclieuso:rthestart ofa park.. I 'would like to ask: 

NAs:'IONAL 
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Mr .Smi th' if his group', the Chlirribe,r, "6f Mines, have ever:, ,,; 
th';mgh t or done anything a.bout ••• ~nY' :meetings or any informa
tio11 • • ~his sentiments .. 0 oor theCha.,fubsr of Mines sentiments~o 
in relationt6'an area which would be 'suitable for the 
nucleus ofa Nati:Onal Park thathasn:'t'-perhaps proved very 
good in the pastfand, after investigatJon, 'that could be 
uti:,ized asa nucleuso Has that ever been" 0 o~" 

Mr. White: - Mro Chairman, the Chamber-'C)-f Mines has for many 
years investigated ,the National Pat-ks;and other Parks issues. 
To ans1prerMro Shaw's question, Ithiitk I can safely say that 
the_Chamber-lias investigated it,aiidnot selected any core area 
sor'iliillSlyw:i.th the exception of the Dawson City area proper 
whicli"-was 'considered over theflast couple of years 0 'Soine 
-~~er-s::'of the-:Chamber of Mines,"at general meetings, the 

Motions that',:we're presented to<the Chamber at their own 
meetings, --,in support of establishing some part of the Dawson 
City area asa National Park-at'E}a-'or a historic 'site area 
of some tYIiEV°h'ave all been def'eated orithe grounds that 
mineral pdt'ential may still exist: ..... even in a small area 
a mile';'or'two miles square such:as considered 'in the Dawson 
City'are'a'~' 'The sentiments of the Chamber of Mines are 
almost unanimous in that the Chamber is very, very strongly 
opposed to the institution of a N~t:i'onal Park under the 
National Parks Acto The Yukon Chanf'b'er'of' Mines is not " 
directly opposed to parks, although some Members feeltha't, 
the parks':'issue. 0 0 the possibility of' having large areas ,:of' 
the Terriitory'excludedfrom mineral activation has so ala~med 
some )1enl'b:ersthat the mere mention of the work "Parks'" cali 
stimulate a large 'amount of :emotional activity" By, in large, 
the Chaniber i-sIiot against parks, but they'are agai,hst the 
restrictions und-erthe Na.tionalParks Act which they find' 
unbertdi!fg'~nd prohihitive 'to the exploration for economic ,,' 
mineraldep0'Si tSoThey are afraid even of a core are~(~' I 
think Mr. Brooks'pointed 'out that the core area'isrea~J.y' 
q foothold"in'the Territory which has no National Parkiktt 
the present 'time and this core area, whether' it was!'otte 
square ~i:ie -or ",huridred Square miles ,wQul'dJ if apci'eptable " 
to the Parks, Brandh,;,::the c'o'mmencement'point' woi.i+-d;,b~- expanded 
to an': "a.s: yet unmiined'areawhich would 'exclude mine:t~lex,;.. , 
plor~t'ioh:"'and all'9ther formofcomnH:i~cial developni¢ht, 
except'ihg" the provision 'for tourist:4'a:'ciili ti:es~ Th-e' Chamber 
of Mines is espec,ially alarmedabdU-C:.J!:tl;J.e-selection,':-~;fthe 
core area£6ra National Park 'in an;f pbrtion of -ih!i{St .. E:ias 
range, having come to the conclusion at past and recent 
meetings that there is considerable mineral potential in the 
Kluane-Sto Elias area. I think I have answered Mr. Shaw's 
question. I would like to point out briefly that Mro Brooks 
mentioned the six provinces which were under negotiations for 
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MrD Smith continues: 
National Park institutions or acquisitions. I would like 
to comment that three of them.ooPrince Edward Island, 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland.,. oar~ i:n the state O:f . economic , 
I would:·say, distress to the point ,where any form of invest
ment is urgently required in those areas at the present time. 
I don't know anything about the other Eastern provinces' 
negotiations since they weren'\;me·ntioned, but it seemed 
significant to me that the only province of the Maritimes 
who enjoys mineral exploration and expansion in recent 
years, the province of New Brunswick, is not under negoti
ations. The other three provinces that he mentioned were 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. I would just like to 
comment that any negotiations for National Parks in the 
Province of. Alberta are partially set off at least by the 
very strong representation being made by the Government of 
Alberta to obtain the Wood Buffalo Pa,rkback from National 
Parks jurisdiction, or their portion of it, in order to 
explore the mineral potential. of ·t-h.e vast area that Alberta 
has contributed to that partic:ularNational Park. The Cham,,: 
ber of Mines feels strongly that a:core area would be e:x::
panded to a point that where some';ll1ineral potential of·the 
Territory that would, otherwise be d:eveloped would be pro-, 
hibited, if a core.area of a . park .would be instituted. T:p,e 
investment level that would·pe. pbta;i...ned through theinl;lt;Ltu
tion of a National Park in·theTerritory would not, in itself, 
it is not likely to exceed somethi~g like a million dollars 
a year as contrasted with, as Mr. Shaw pointed out, the 
Clinton Creek development for one .. :, ,:.(:n the :fact that. j,n a 
.one hundred square mi],e area; of the:Jrangorda Cre'eka,r~a, in 
the last two years, :therehave been $ome 1,o(he res , between, two 
million and three mil1.i,on dollars inye:$ted. in mineral explora
tion and what we hope .,will be devel'Q.f@JIlento TheVC\.ngqrda Creek 
area might have well b,een a National·: Park. When,ypuare 
stumbling over the, swamp mountains: and buck brush o-u:tthere, 
there doesn't seem to be any reason why it shouldn't be a 
National Park. It is in its most natural state and I think 
the Chamber of Mines is dedicated in some ways not to pre
serving land area in its natural state. We directly involved 
in mineral exploration are not convi:nced that large areas 
of the Ter:ritory should remain.:in its natural state sO,~l;le 
net feeling of the .. Chamber of Minel:?;, as an indi vidual,b,ody, 
is that they are, opposed to :the Na~ional Parks Act and the 
institution of a National: P~r~:in any form within the bound
aries of· the Yukon Terri tory: '.because of the section pro
hibiting the exploration and:rdevelo.pment of minerals within 
National Park bound.ari;el3'{.: I·, would like to point out at 
this time that the Y,u~on, Chamber of Mines and. the Whitehorse 
Chamber of Commerce :r'ece:ntly formed a joint Parks Committee. 
We wrote. you a letter· which has not been presented to you 
yet. I won't read you the letter since I assume that it 
will. be presented to y~u, but I would like to read a Motion 
that the Joint Parks Committee of the Whitehorse Chamber 
of Commerce and the Yukon Chamber of Mines, a ten man 
commi ttee, with five members: from each chamber,,· moved, 
seconded and passed as their first resolution "that the 
Yukon Chamber of Mines and the Whitehorse Chamber of. Commerce 
requestthe.inst:itution and· development of a park in the 
Yukon" under, Yukon Terri torial jurisdiction which will 
allo~.commercial, Cl,fi:d. naturCil-1 r'rsource development therein 
for the benefit of aJl .the .people ,of the, Yukon Terri tory". 
I think that that, res9lution ~ itself, if read carefully, 
embodies the. ?tandofthe YUk6'n Chamber of Mines. I will 
let Mr. Phil'ips,en spe.ak on behaif' of the Whitehorse Chamber 
of Commerqe.~' ., 

i) 
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. Mr. Philipsen: Mr. Chairman, I don' t have very much to 

. -add. to that. As representatives of the Chamber of Com
me:ff?e, we a·re cop,cerned naturally with the economic de
v~~ppment of the Territory as well as the institution of 
pa~,lc lands for the future. It· was at our joint meeting 
with the Chamber of Mines that we came up with the resolu
tion which Mr. White has read to you~ 

Mr. Southam: Have you any comments on that, Mr. Brooks? 

Mr •. Brooks:.I. don't think I could comment on th~to Mr. 
White hi3.s made his position very clear. All I can say is 
that I don'.;tr -"'!-gree with it, professionally or personally, 
and for re~!30~s.,Jf~j have already expressed. I feel that 
single ·re.-s;ource economy is an extremely vunerable one and 
th;L..s is what this resolution does. It excludes really the 
pos'sibility of a National Park and I just can't agree. 

Mr. ~oyd: Mr. Chairman, I am beginning to wonder really 
jus;1~.what we are talking about and why we are talking be
cause, in the first place, we have gone through all of 
this, time and time ag.g:in and the end result was that unless 
the Parks Board is wiLling to bend a little bit ••• we have 
two: factions that are Il,ot going to get along with each 
other •• oand we know p;Q-wthat the Parks Board didn't come 
he.+e prepared :to,.be bent. Nor do they intend to bendo They 
are not concerned about it. It depends on where you sit 
and how you look at things. We have a Parks Board, for 
instance.oo.they have only one thing in mind and they live 
in Eastern Canada. That's another point. They are not 

'- Yukon orientedo Now, Mro Brooks mentioned Turkey being 
short of land, making $700.00 a year to live on, per in
dividual, and yet they set aside a chunk of land for a Park. 
Fine. I'm not saying anything against it, but is it right 
or is it wrong? India is starving to death today and they 
have got a few million cows they are feeding, while we help 
them.to feed them. Is this right or wrong, Mr. Brooks? 
Dep~nds whether you can see the bush for' the trees or noL 
Another thing that I don't understand is that when the Parks 
Act was written, nobody knew anything about the Yukono It 
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was a land of ice and snow and yet they wrote something that 
shall apply to we who live here, knowing nothing whatever 
about it. I would ask you, do you know of any place in 
Canada, Mr. Brooks, whet'e one law is applicable clear across 
Canada? Is there not a difference in our assets, in the' 
geography and everything? It's quite true that these people 
in Eastern Canada.; they tl/il1 grab at anything, Ottawa's money 
in particular, because' they ha,ve not much', el'se to look forward 
too We make more than $700.0Q.or $1300;~ob oi'$1600000 or 
anything you want here. We are not Oli't';t'iFgrabo.to get the 
las.tstraw. We w?-nt to get money out of the ground and :r 
can't see where somebody sitting in Ottawaicannot look at 
this angle. I would like. to say.oodo yo~;think that this 
Law of the Parks as it i.swritten for us in this a.rea is 
suita.,ple? Do you thihk,.it is. suitable ti,'we who live here? 
Whohave got to make thiscount.t'y pay its' way? Or, do you 
thi~> we .. should lock. it ;upand~:leaye it locked' up the same 
as: thjey are doing some otheir ·pl<ioe~1· Do you think ••• I will 
sit down.oodo you.think this is. the right way to treat this 
countrYoo.thisarea of, the Yukon? 

:"1" 

Mro Brooks: Well,<first,C?:fal'l,,] live in the East, but 
not by choice 0 - I; am ,a Wester.-lQer~,';.;"b")::t'nand raised in the 
West. o.inVancouver, ~~A t'9:saythat laws are made in Ottawa, 
by Easterne:r:s,f is aYery -,gJ;'a ve. distortion of facts 0 That's 

~ f • ~ :i·-;' c: 
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Mr. Brooks continues: 
not the case. I think you will find that Ottawa is a cos
mopolitan citY,P9th in its political makeup and its Civil 
Service makeup ana:' probably more than in any other part· 
of Canada. People there are"aware of all parts of Canada. 
We all come from different parts of Canada and ther~.,are 
not very many people living. in Ottawa today that.a~~·natives 
.of the City or natives of the :East eventhough.YI,e-work there, 
as I have the last six years, we spend lit·tl~f~Il\e·th~~e .• 
Most of us are out in the broader parts of Ca~ada·and·other 
parts. of the world trying to give this broad perspective on 
our country. I would suggest, gentlemen, that we cannot 
think regionally today, or locally. We are a Na tionamon:g 
othE:1.r.Nations that are increasingly more dependent ;on'~'on~e' 
a.nother and I fail to see this ,type of thinkirigof trying 
to pit one part of the country against the other. I think 
this is wrong. I am Canadian. It disturbs me to see that 
approach. I don't know 'about the one law. Theone princi
ple of the National Parks is not just Canada wide. It's 
world wide. The principle never originated in Canada. It 
originated in the United States many years ago, back.: in 
+871, and adopted in Canada in, 1885, and has been adopted 
by ma;ny, many countries ever since. I maintain that,.it is 

:.8: valid principle. You say, I am biased ••• one of these 
Eastern Par.ks people. I am an engineer by trade and;. 
the:r;'~:fore, had a practical background, and a fore:ster by 
tra,l;.ning, yet practical as my background may be, I have" 
over my sixteen or seventeen years of Parks work, come to 
realize that this basic principle is as valid now, and 
more valid,. I would say, than it was when it was conceived 
i.n 1871. I am afraid that I can't accept this philosophy 
that it only applies to one; part 'Of' the country and not the 
other. There was another point made by Mr. White. He 
referred to the distressed MaritimeB~ To some extent, 
this is true. They have looked upon the National Park as 
a very strong third leg in their economy and there is no 
doubt that this has been .afactor in their asking ·ust6 
examine their basis of a National Park, butthis'sti'll'-does 
not· answer the question of why Ontario, or Manitoba, or 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta, for that matter ,are· co·mingto 
this. same conclusion ••• thatthere is a legitimate place' ~ . .!, 
in the total picture of land use for NationaL Parks. ;'A 

,. ~:' 

Mr. Boyd: I wasn't picking on you in particula:r> I was';:: 
including the Parks Board as a whole and more of them.e.more 
of those people. After all, regardless. of what you say, 
the. laws as written today as far as the Parks·Board·is con
cerned, werewri tten in the East, with noknow-l·edge of this 
country at that time, and you will ••• you.are :saying to me 
that it is quite applicable here. Do you believe that, 
wholeheartedly? I accept your answer as your belief, but I 
can't say that you are going to sell me ••• you may sell these 
fellows, but you're not going to sell me your bel.ief without 
a little. more talk. •. It will have to be on: a different,'line 
because" I'am:'ViT,illingto give an inch or two. ' I would li~e 
yo'u,·to give ,one inch if I give two, and this'is what Ott.a)iJa 
has got totliink about.. We make our living out, of mini:ng 
here and t~erel.S got to bejqstification for thi~gs~ tou 
couldn't justify building a bridge. across the'ri vel' where 
we are going,to spend $14,000,000.00. You cbuldn' t .jUstify 
it right now~' Couldn't justify it, but you.want tospena: 
millions of dollars here to build a park that is operated 
and inhabited or patronized three months out of twelve. Can 
you justify this? Now? Or, had you better -' wai t -a while 
until we' get s.ome popUlation up here and justleav·e':things 
thE1,.~a;V they are because the money you are' going'to spetid <. 

isi~~ijustified~ Everything isa park as it is; You might 
spoil it if you put in some of the things that are objection
able that we hear about elsewhere. The Buffalo Park •••• I 
know you haven't spent any money there worth five cents and 

) 
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Mr. Boyd continues: 
a good reason'tooo It would be unwarranted, but you are 
also prepared to release any of it back for mineral'pur
poseso(,Apparently AlbertEl., is very unhappy aboutthis'o 
You ,did 'release a littlebi t in the East, once~' not too 
long ago, for mineral putposeSoooofor mineral purposesl 
Now, what's wrong? Why be so insistent? I am not blaming 
YQubut I would like the Parks Board to understand this 
much •• omythoughts any way. 0 Dand that's all I am going to 
say on thiso I am going to vote against ito 0 o whatever you 
are going to voteo ~ oif it's for National Parks •• 0 •• 
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Mr. Taylor: Mro Chairman, I think most aspects of this 
basic situation have beenpursuedo I think you could capsu
lize it by stating that any move towards the establishinent 
of a National Par'kinthe'Yukon Territory, at this time, 
would be quite premature 0' Having respect to thepossihility 
of future industrial developme'nt in the Territory, in the 
development of its resources 'which form our economic base 
at present time, our principl'e resource, and I dO,n,' t think ••• 
or you would find very few people in the Territory ~ho would 
give up a twelve month a year'industrial development which 
builds towns, homes and population. 0 ~ I don't think they '" 
would sacrifice this in favour of a four month a year short' 
tourist season by sterilizing an area by making it a'N~tioh&l, 
Park 0 One question I have always 'wanted to ask andl' have , 
generally forgot about it during the many discussioIls I have 
had on NationalParkso •• ~I would reallyooothere are two 
questions, I would'like to askooojust for a matter of interest. 
The first one would be - why are there no National<P~rks in ' 
Quebec? What is the reason for nota.llowing ,these":parks or' 
is it the Federal Government that didn't want to ,put in any 
there? Number two is what damage would have bee,Ji dcine' ,in 
the Banff National Park had the Winter Olympics be~enheld 
in that Park?' " 

Mr. Brooks: Well,Mro Chairman, the reason there are 'no' 
National Parks in Quebec is be-dause we have not be,eh invited 
by the Province of Quebec to':'study land for that Ihr~oseo 
We have no National Parks ••• no scenic parks there. We do 
have National Historic Parks in QuebecoooI believe three 
of them~ This runs hot and cold in Quebeco It dep~nds on 
the political mood ,1) :s'uppose';,' We very nearly got a' N~t,ional 
Park there quite a Itumber of years ago but as you kndW, .. !'o~'wJill, , 
I don't have to comment more on thatoo.you know the situ'a't;ion 
as well as I doo It wouldn't be a very popular notion' at 'the 
present time to give a portion of Quebec to the Federa~LGoyern~ 
ment,but we still have hopes. There certainly is a!t~~fea's't' ' 
one 0 00 perhaps' two. ,.; 0 outstanding areas that we would deari'y 
love to,develop into a National Park and we feel it wr~hJ.idbe 
very much,in the interest of the Quebec people if th:l.s:'wer:e' 
the caseo ,You asked about the Olympicso Well, as yoti kno~, 
the Depa:rtment that I represent did indeed support tJ:i~blympics 
and, in fact, invested money in pre-development of fa6iliti's, 
in the Banff area to the tune of something like $300 ,'O(5q ~'OO '" 
in anticipation of receiving the Olympics. The deciii.on not 
to have the Olympics in Banff was an International decision 
by the loOoCooo.Inter-national Olympic Committee. They, in, ::, 
theirwi'sdom,chose another country which is their prerogative 0' 

The conservation issue:,;~ I know, was thrown up as a rea~9n!,<,hy:,,', 
th,ey ,never ,got it. This may have been or it may, not hajre,'been': 
There has b.een manyconflic'ting opinions on: this 0 '" Japa'!i g9t-:: " 
the Winter ,Olympics as youknow'~' It i's~, i{up~o:~ed thatth~:y' ' 
got, them because they were awai''ded'' the Olymp'i6's in 1940:;~cirhd" 
the war intervenedo Why they waited another twentyoooothirty
two years.ooto award them again, I don't know, but this was 
one of the arguments giveno We were prepared to stage the 
Olympics in Banff National Park as our Minister, many times, 
announced he was prepared too 

" 
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Mro Taylor: Mro Chairman, just one supplementary question 
at this timeo I think there was another point too that has 
not been raised in this discussion and that is the fact that 
this Yukon, at the present time, is searching for autonomyo 
I believe. it. wa.s raised at some meeting that I have been at 
in the last month or sooo.the point was raised that we are 
talkini about sterilizing ten thousand square miles of the 
Territory possibly, be it a core areaooooor a deadgive-a-way 
to the Parkoooboth are the sameo When you accept this princi
ple, you virtually give away the whole works so it's the same 
thing~ It seems that the Yukon is cbnsidering trying to take 
back from the Federal Government those things which properly 
belong to the Yukon and instea~·of. giving away land, we should 
be. getting land backo. We have had a pall hangingbver this 
particular area of the Yukon Territory, under PC·1111t3,.dated 
1942., establishing what is encompassed in our KIu.ane Game 
Sanctuary, establishing over it a National Park Reserve and 
this has beenoooalthough some mining exploration has gone 
ono .oas a matter of fact, there have been ma1l1Y hundred.': of 
thousands of dollars spent in there, and more to be spent, 
especially if we can get this lifted. I am wondering what 
official course ,of action would be required to be taken by 
this Council if this Council decided that they wished to 
have this liftedooothis restriction liftedooothis Wational 
Park Reserveoooinorder to establish a Territorial Park 
in the area should Council decide that they wish to do ~hiso 
My second question would be, in respect of Territorial Parks, 
would Mro Brooks not agree that a Territorial Park system 
would not only enhance the conservation aspects and the 
beauty aspects of these parks and would he agree that these 
would be beneficial as Territorial Parks? 

Mro Brooks: The so-called National Park Reserve over Kluane 
area was established some time agoo It is not administered 
by our particular Brancho I must plead ignorance on thato 
It was set up, I believe, with the idea of creating a Game 
Sanctuary rather than a .National Park and this was the device 
they used to declare it. a Game Sanctuaryo I am not sure 
what is involved in getting it removedo There was another 
questionoooo 

Mro Taylor: Well, just in relation to the first, it states 
here in an Amendment to this Order-in-Council, they obviously, 
intended on making it a National Park at one timeo They' 
amended that Order-in-Council in 1944 to state that you 
could stake claims in there "on the understanding that in
sofar as is consistent with standard mining practice, any 
mining rights granted will be subject to the National Parks 
Act, provided the said mining claims are situate within the 
boundary of any Park which may be established". In other 
words, this has put a damper on mine development in the 
areao I believe land useoooI have one further amendment 
allowing for the establishment of a portion of the Community 
of 1016 at Haines Junction. Even that had to be done by 
special permission of the Federal Government to build a 
Community and it becomes, I think, ve~y, very highly restricted, 
more so than we can possibly stand at this early part of our 
development 0 I was wondering what we would have to go through 
to have this lifted if it was the desire, for instance, of 
this Council to do thiso My second question was,would Mr. 
Brooks, as an authority on Parks and their benefit to people, 
agree that Territorial Parks would be of great value, both 
from a coriservation aspect ~nd a tourist aspect. Would he 
agree that these would be of. great value in the Yukon Terri tOl'Y? 
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Mr. Brooks: My: previous remarks •••• Idon't want you to 
feel that Iam:-:"Iil'eli ttling the concepts of a Territorial 
Park., T·hat!' was not theiiintention. Certainly ,I think 
they will be·" very importiS:hf ••• they will play a very impor
ta'il.t part ~ just')'as ProvincJi'al Parks do in Provinces •• a 
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very sim·ilar role.:·, But I don't think that you should delude 
yourself'into thinking that <the Territorial Park is ~malter
native to a National Park 0 This is not the case'O No doubt, 
it will have some ef.fect on tourism. No doubt, it will bene
fit the people of th.'e Yukon and probably promote the concept 
of conservation.' It will do a lot ofg-ood, but I still 
feel thatit'willnot havetlie drawing'power •• othere is no 
doubt about it~'. oitwill' 'i.i.i6'idhave the drawing power and 
will not perform the 'sam:e functions that a Nationa.l Park 
perfo:r-tns',;' Ii!<WiII play' eli. very important part in the economy 
and culttb:'e:'q; the Territory. 

• '·,.t i .. ~r ,: • .' :" ~ • 

Mr. Watt: 'M~'qu:e~'tion was: with respect to this Territorial 
Park, too. ~It:\ appears as if this is the only comriiongrou.nd 
that' we have 1e·it here' is the possi bili ty of a Territo'rial' 
Park~ 'As·th~Na.tional Parks Board is interested in parks 
in genera1a.nu':if· they ,can't reserve a large area for a 
National ,Park, a'nd' as, the money that we would have to get 
from theo.~for a Territorial'Park ••• comes from the same 
source 'as you'peopleoooyour head'is the same as our head.~ 
and'we are' going to have to get our money for a Territorial 
Parkin the same place as you get your money for a National 
Park. ' Fii'st'of; all, "what do you think is the possi 1:iility . 
for the' Yukon 'Of"getting money directly from the National 
Parks Boa:rd r'or a Territo':Hal Park, say a percentage? If 
you hadplanh~d on puttin-g':,out $250,000.00 a year into a 
NationaiPark,. 'would you recommend, or would the Natiomil' 
Pai"ks Board recommend turning over say $50,000000 or a 
small·:&rilOunt of $50',000·.00 to $100,000.00 for tile Territory 
to put 'into a Territorial' Park? I presume that·wllencyoug<)" 
baclc" to Ottawa that you will be advising the Hea:ds of your 
Departme,nt on' what should be developed he're. I feel that 
the,';only:common ground left here is a Terri to ria.l . Park.: 

Mr. Brooks: Mr .. 'Chairman, all I can do is point out that 
this recommendation was made that funds be· made available' 
for the Territorial Park. As I mentioned be f':ore', when money 
is voted for administrating National Parks, it is set:,up for 
a very specific purposeo You just can't take it·'outo;f;one 
pocket and put it in another. The Treasury Board' would :.take 
a very dim view of that. It is voted for' that purpos,e'.:a.nd' 
you would have to have a .special ,legislation:·and a special 
vote to get funds for a Terri torialPark. r:'am not saying 
,that this is impossible. It may be quite possible;~ As fat', 
as I know, there is no device for it at the ~resent time. 

Mro Watt: Just a supplementary question, yeu said'thatyou 
think ~rovision has been made for money to be~vot.d fbr~a 
Terri torial Park. Is that from Ottawa or is" th:ts'~just"the 
recommendati.on of the Financial Advisory Cemmi tt'ee': olf'the 
Fi ve Year :Agreement1 .. : .Has Ottawa recommended that money be 
provided in the Yukon Territory for a Territorial Park? 

Mro Brooks: I don't knowo' I couldnJ't sayo ,t'doii't know 
if this is' the case or not;~J:Th±s' would' come under the other 
part of,our, Department.! krii::hij"th:is :'Hci's heEm discuss~d ••• 
the possibility :of a Territb:r:i!ih :!park.'Just how':farit has 
gone and, whether they 'aretd -ehEtp6'.£nt of rriak'ingfui:id~a.vail
able, lam not sure, 'but it' wou'ld:cer-b'a1nly be" :~1iminis,tJ:ted ' 
and funds would come from::thi:shther' half of cUi-, ':Depa:t'tment 
and not through the Nation~l,Parki3;'Re-sour'ce's Brancho A,t least 
it would be extremely unlikely ,to"; corne out of ther"e. 

.' ~.' , 
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.Mr. Thompson: Well, Mr. Chairman, I would like to make it 
. .. adamantly clear, Mr. Brooks, that just. in .case you thought 

there were no friends in the House, that it was I who askeC! 
that you come, but I didn't know that you were going to 
have to sit and be the recipient of this type. of discussion. 
I know that there are many argumentive points but just to 

. get· back to facts because· there have been .considerable dis
tortian of facts this afternoon as far as I am concerned 
from many quarte~s, my original Motion was the establishment 
of a National Park and a Terri toriaJ. Park~ '. To me, I think 
that they go hand in hand.· I feel that t:q.ere is definite 
possibilities for poth, contrary to what,yauhave heard 
already this·afternoon •. I am<thinking primarily af an area 
that ~as previously been se~ as~de far this purpose and that 
is in· the Kluane area. I think it is generally considered 
to be the Kluane Game Sanctuary but not quite the same 
boundaries. The Kluane Game Sanctuary is something like 
ten' thousand square miles, I think, that was ariginally set 
up for a Natianal Park area wap araund 8,500 square miles. 
Naw yau have appeared an thepcene and say that it cauld 
be as small as 100 square miles. This, at least, is same
thing that yau have braught definitely with yau because 
this was nat knawn to. .us previausly and it was known when 
we talked to. Mr. Coleman in Ottawa a few manths ago.. So, 
this 100 square miles il3 samething quite definite. This .. · ... ) 
is the basis far establishing a care type park. I feel that 
at least we have pragressed in same measure, and I am also 
saying at this time that the ward lIsterilizedll that. :you have 
heard araund here several times this afternaan is stri~~ly 
a mining term. This daesn't came fram the people who. would 
like to. see a park in their back yard. There have been 
references that everything is a park up here and that you 
cauld have had a park tn the Vangarda area. I say that we 
wauld like a little btt mare than the muskeg swamps that 
they are staking aut in that area far a park, but if this 
is what the Mining Fraternity want, then they are entitled 
to it.· What I say i p that we shauld have a Natianal Park 
with a care area in the Kluane area, in the st. Elias Range, 
where we are talking af mauntains five, six, seven, eignt, 
nine, ten, eleven, twelve thousand feet high. Naw, if yaur 
so-called Mining Fraternity are gaing to get aut and dig 
underneath all these glaciers to. see if·there are any 
minerals, then, fine, but I say thCl,t.there is an area af 
at least ane hundred, two hundred, three'hundred square 
miles in that area that cauld be very well set aside as a 
Natianal Park and in the areas surraunding this, where the 
Mining Fraternity are making all expedient haste now to. get 
aut to. get a few· mare claims staked, and I understand'.fram 
what Mr. Taylar says that they have been daing this illegally 
if this has been set aside as a Reserve. Mr. Taylar made 
reference to. an area that had been excluded in this which 
I understand is a small partion af the north sectian af 
about ane hundred and thirty square miles, but there is 
adequate land. area fara.National Park. We are talking. 
abaut 207 ,00Qsquare miles and Mr. White,. fram the Chamber 
af Mines, says that the only place that they can find is a 
ane square mile park in the middle of Dawsan City. We had 
an advacate an aur side for a National Park in the Member 
fram.Dawsan until the Cassiar Asbestas graup gat into. Clinton 
Creek sanaw it's fine to have a Natianal Park, but we dan '.t 
want it in.our area sort af idea. I maintain that there is 
sufficient ra am in t;he Maunt Elias Range that wauldqui t.e 
adequately· be able. t,,? support a Natianal Park and wauld· be 
af such interest to. nat; anly the mauntain cJ.imbers, ,.,the 
taurists and .everybady" but that the Natianal ParJ~s ,peaple 
wauld spend the amauni{"camparable to. the area in the: Yukan'. 
to. which the Mining ,Fraternity seem to.· think that they: lare 
being dane aut af. Now, this Mining Fraternity are a very 
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Mr. Thompson continues: 
vociferous group who have made inroads because, at the 
present time, we are conceivably benefiting from the economy 
of the mines in the Territory. I agree that there is a con
siderable amount of money coming into the Territory from 
the mines, but they aren't the only people in the country 
and they won't be. As::faI' asI can see, they are, in my 
way of thinking, just as narrow minded and just as unbend
ing as the National Parks because they don't want to give 
up one square mile of this 207,000 square miles of the 
Territory. I think another thing that I would like to 
make adamantly clear, and also fo:tMr. Brooks' information, 
is that somebody asked him why there hadn't been any parks 
in Quebec and the answer was"that nobody had asked them. 
Now, we have been on record from as far back as '61 of 
having had the Parks peopl'e up here on various occasions 
and in t 61, the Counc'i,} 'went 'on record as establishing a 
National Park. I want "it understood that we did ask and 
I still think that there 'is'room for both. Mr. Boyd is 
against it, period. So, that's Mr. Boyd's reaction. Mro 
Taylor is against it and this is fine. This is their 
prerogative and nobody is going to change their mind so I 
am not standing up here trying to change their mind because 
I don t t think I witl; but what :1: would like to do is to 
suggest that ahaI'd core of glaciated high ground in the 
St. Elias'Range be inspected from the air, by Council, with 
the Parks Board people, to see what we are talking about. 
X 'feel that until this is done that it's not going to be 
a case of· National Parks changing their mind, I think it 
is: .going' to be a ,case of a few Councillors changing their 
mind"oo.and just see what we have up in that area. I would 
jUst'like'to'make a comment ••• Dr. Wood, who is the Director 
of the: Ice'i'ield Ranges Research Project and who has been up 
withthe:Ar6tic Ihstitute of North America and the North 
American Geographic Society •••• he has been in and out of 
the St. Elias Range making glaciology studies since 1935. 
When he was; asked about this so-called controversy con
cerning mining development and parks, Dr. Woods comment 
was that thereshouldntt be any conflict so far as the 
St. Elias Range is concerned. "It's one of the largest 
mountain areas in the world and there is plenty of room 
for everybody. In any case, there isn't going to be much 
mining done when you have thousaI'!-ds of feet:of ice to dig 
through". ' ·Now,' those are his comments and I would also 
like to iet youknow:what: sOme or'the local m'ounta:(ne~rs 
think. Their apprOach'to this is that the St. 'Ellas Range 
off~rs ag~~a.t challeng~ to mountairi climbers allover the 
world. They mention that when they climb M'ount Everest, 
which is the highest mountain the world, the peak itself 
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is 29,000, and ,the base camp is' usually at 17,000, which 
mean,s·"that you: climb a 'distance of 12,000 feet. On the 
other ::hand; Mount Logan: in the' St" Elias Range is only 
19,800, but you have a base camp at 7,000. So in other 
words, you actually climb more to get to the top of Logan 
than you do to climb Everest" Now, we are talking about 
mountains that are , 'as I say, anywhere from ' five to twelve 
thousand :f'eetand yet we can't find one hundred, two hundred, 
three hundred, fiirehundred, a thousand square 'miles to set 
aside as ai>ark~ I think there is something radically wrong 
and I think we are being very narrow minded and vel'S, short 
sighted when we can't see the'potential in a Niitional Park 
for the people, of Canada a~dfor what they were otigin0lly 
set, up for. Mr. Boyd said t-na.'twh'en this ParKs Act· was, set 
up;,ari.dhe intimated thatitwa's set up soDie t:i"rii.e ago, all 
this land was ice and snow • 'This is all lam asking for 
is a hundred~or two hundred or three~hundre~square mile 
area of a lot of ice and a 'lo'tof sribwand a' lot' of scenic 
beauty. I think I have said. wha:t Ii'wanfedtos.ay ~ ',.and I 
don't know how much 10ngerCithis is like'ly 'togo,on,lo,ut I' 
would like it to beadamantly"und~rst06d that r' am a pro
ponent of this. I think that for the Tourist Industry, it 
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Mro Thompson contint].es: .' 
is one. of the greatest things in the countryo Anybody who 
has lisfene~ to the local radio and the tourists going 
througl1l. one of their first comments is "Fine o You have 
got beautiful country, lovely. scenery, no animals'.' 0 There 
are other things to look at b~sides mining properties and 
as far as I am coticern~d, th~re.isone faction, and one 
facti~~~only, that are opposed to this and this is your 
Mining Fra~.ernity~ 

Mr. Taylor;, ,hlell, Mro Chairman, I can't agree to this ~ 
Take the,last point first. It has been stated by'the: 
Honorable Member that the only faction that are· opposed ;to. 
this particular park or.park concept is the mining industry 
and this is quite incorrect. I think that you will find that 
people involved in Commerce, in other fields of tourism, and,:" 
everything else, I think you will find objections raised, th:e.-.a::e 
as well and I think the Member clearly understands and re?::J,J'zes 
that. I think on remarking on some of these topics as they 
were raised, I think, firstly, that Members would agree that 
it is quite urifair, if we put it in this respect, to ask the 
people of the Yukon', through this Council,. at this time, to 
commit any part of the Territory .to,\.,rhat undistortedly may 

!"';' 
.".' ,'~I be called sterilization of'r,esources until it ,has achieved 

autonomy ~nd the right to det~rrriineits own· futureo •• a future 
determine'd' by 'the people of that Terri tory. I think that this 
should be ~onsideredo ,. Certainly in 1961 , Counci):, ora maj6'rity 
of Council, not entirely all the Council but a majority of" 
Council, <'?-t that time, when this was suggestedoooI believe it' 
came up as a political 'thing •• ~they managed to pass aresolu- ,: 
tion thi3.t, saiel "We. favour a Park.. Send somebody up and let's 
find out' about it" • ()pc,e this was raised" the controversy"': 
was begun and to such a :<iegree that the Minister, the,Hember' 
of Parliament and even the Council itself said "Well, we 
had better take a second look at this thing" and then it 'Wc:fs 
decided that no decision' would be made on Parks until the'> 
Legislati ve Council ,of the' Yuko~ Terri tory had been consul,t'edo, 
I still feeL. very, very strongly. 0 that this matter is of';::n.lch 
import and could have such an effect on the Territory inr~~ 
spect of its economy and its development that we, alone ,'at, 
this table, should not be in a position of deciding on the'; '
establishrr,ent of a National Park. I fe~lthat this is some
thing th~t the people must decide and only after we ,have 
achieved a:Jau,tcncmcus·positicn. Ncw,it has been stated 
here by theHcncl~able Member that these facts have been 
distorted~, ,t cannot agree with him in this and. I 'think tl1at' 
this is irieffect a dist6rtio.nbymaking such sti3.tements. 
It has been said that National Parks people are. looking, to " 
the future ;and I agree. Withintb.eir cwn concept, they'lqq:k 
to. the preservation of things in their natural .state so "that 
future generaticns can enjcy these things cmd that pr.eseil~ 'i. 

generations"nc dcubt, tc)t~rists, can go. through the parks 
and see .these things and everything is protected. '. Asa , 
matter of:ta~t,Idon't th:ink you dare even light .camp fires 
in a Nation.:a.lparkcr ycu are in trouble.. In any event ,we, 
I think ••• when, I s(3.ywe, I mean the average Jchn Q. Citizen 
who may be invcl'vedin industrY cf varicus means ap.d ways, 
are also lcckthg tothe"future. We are looking to the 
development cfa large area of Canada. Things are tough 
enough, in the Yukon, I would say, by reasc'n of our climate 
and some bfour physica'l features such at;> our mountains, our 
ability to reach the sea, and other things, but we, are learning,' 
as men around the world have. done, to. Ii ve in this environment; 
and I think we are doing a pretty good jcb of it altb,oughwe 
may be a little slow at achieving some of the things w.e are 
attempting to achieve 0 One of the most important things in 
relation tb this is that.we.a.re i,ooking to the f~ture and the 
developmentbf'those resources with which we are",endowed or 
blessed. Ii has ~eens~ated thi3.t we have a bi~ ~rea up there 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 
of glaciers. This is a wonderful thing for a park. I 
think it is well to point out that you are going to have 
a little difficulty getting up there, unless you have 
helicopters or aeroplanes or some method of conveying 
people on the top of a snow ice cap where the wind blows 
eternally and where it is viciously cold.. Somehow I lose 
the meaning as to how a tourist can somehow actively: gallop 
around up there other than to possibly sit down below on 
the highway and look up at it. I am afraigi. .. ,that I must t.' 

admit that anyone who is a proponent of a Territorial Pa~k 
system, I am sure, would be quite willing to let people look 
at that mountain and I don't feel that the mountain is 
going to change materially as to whether it is a park or 
not a park or a Territorial Park or a National Park or: 
any other way. It has been pointed out that the Industryo. 
the fMining Industry. o •• are narrow minded. They are no.t 
giving upo They are unbending. This is, of course, an 
untruth. The Mining Industry have suggested, as other 
people have suggested, compromises. One such compromise 
was a.suggestion that we create a new National Par~~.·Act 
for north of the sixtieth parallel which would permit 
optimum use of resources. I think that this is pretty 
goo~. This, of course, was turned down but, however, it 
was a search for a solution. At one time, other areas 
were' considered. Council were left with this one and, 
unfortunately, this didn't have too much effect. In other 
words, I would say that the Mining Industry and the other 
related Industries have made, continually, attempts to try 
and resolve this problem. The only peopletp.at haven't 
bent is the Federal Government, or the Fede:r.al Parliament, 
in respect of section 4 of the National Parks.·Act which 
does not permit the things that we are 100k:L.ng foro Also, 
I might point out too, the mention was made ,,oJ "Who will 
mine. in a glacier?" Gentlemen, I think you, are all •• aware 
th~t tllere is a great deal of mining activity in the 90ast 
Rang.~ of Cana:daoo oCoast mountains. Grand·D.uke is under a 
glacier. There are huge projects being una:~r:taken to 
develop principle, valuable resources in these areas. Just 
to give you an idea of this area you are talking about, the 
glacier covered areao.ooDro H. ·S. BOstock, Senior Geologist 
for the Federal Government stated "the numerqus and varied 
types of intrusive bodies in the area bear witness to its 
mineral possibilities". J. E. Muller,Geolog:Lcal Survey 
of Canada, who mapped the central Easter.~por·Hoh·of .. the 
Sto Elias Range stated "These rocks ar'e'probablY~l'r:relative 
with the Alaskan Nicolai Greenstone:Which t6gethe~ with 
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Map Unit Four as stated here contains tll,'<;; w~.ll known Kennecott 
Copper deposits". K. Watson, B.C. Dep~r't'pwri:t of Mines, 
carri.ed, out the only mapping of tlle .adj·~:ining .B. C. Section 
of the St •. Elias Range "The possibility th~t the area con
tains deeper placer deposits has not yet been eliminated. 
Favourable load areas are also outlined". Ko J. Christie 
states and so forth. Anyone who has made any type ·0.£ a 
resource survey in the, area has lauded its potential as a 
m1n1ng resource area. Not so long ago, I believe an organi
zation undertook to search for a Molybdenum deposit up in 
the glaciers •• othis is in the area we are considering ••• and 
they spent a summer up thereo ••• heaped with material.ocopper 
and Molybdenum, indicative of a deposit that could outshine 
the largest in the world at Climax, Colorado. It bears 
witness to the possibilities here and no doubt this shall 
be explored again, possibly even this season. Grand Duke, 
as I say, is under the ice. There are many more working in 
glaciers and as our research and technology in fields of 
geophysics and glaciology is concerned, progresses, we find 
out more about these regions and to sterilize them at this 
time would be folly and to assume that nothing can be done 
in the glaciers in the resource development manner is not 
correct at all. I would saY.o.it has been said by the 
Honorable Member that I would vote contrary to this Motion 
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Mro Taylor continues:' 
which states that it'is considered essential that steps 
be taken to establish a park, and that" therefore, we, intro
duce a core type park 0 I cannot, in all honesty, commit' 

,the people I represent ai this table, peo~le of theY~kbri 
Territory, by my vote or by myself individually tothe:' 
establishment of a National Park. I feel it is preinature 

,cmd I feel that the answer, and the only acceptable~ solution 
"j:;hcitis,available': at this time, is the inst:Ceutioni:of'/ai' 

Territorial Park system which would keep th~,conservati0nists 
hp,ppy" ,which would allow fo r the optimum use' of' resources, 
be it water, timber, mining, or other resour6~s',: which would 
ep90urage the construction of roads and camp areas and sites 
and beautify our area a little 0 0 0 but certainly not National 
Parks 0 'I would just like to' concur with the Member who pre
supposed my vote that this, in effect , is the way I will vote, 
contrary to this Motiono " , " 

Mro Thompson: Mro Chairman, this ispai' for-the course 
because you just got finished stating on one hand that we 
have ,the right to decide issues at this "t'able when it suits 
us, bilt then on another" oo'9'asion, we don't have this right 0 

I f'e'el that we do havethb! say to make up' our minds and I 
feel that this is something that we shoulddoo I still 
,think that it is primarily the Mining Fraternity that are 
opposing this. You mentio'ned other busin:~s'ses, tourism and 
things like thi~o I havei't heard of a si~gle other objec
tion other than from the'Mining Fraternity:: and as far as 
lighting fires in a Natiol;].al Park, I just"1i!6nder when the 
last time was that you were in a National "Parko One of the 
thi'ngs I,think that Members are overlookin'~' is the fact that 
we aren",t looking to the futureo We are b'~ing short sighted 
and, as I say, narrow minded because, ih a:tew years, aiid I 
hope it won't be too many, they are going to pave the Alaska 
Highway and this is going to bring a fanta~:tic influx of 
people in here o There was' something likeo:~'~ .Alaska are 
quoting in the millions already and they are not all going 
togo by the Marine Highway and a lot of themooothemore' 
we upgrade the roads, then the more people we will have in 
h~re and by 1980, the projected figures are something like 
forty million a yearo Now, these are jusf,i';';isitors to the 
area, and it we sit back and wait for autohom'y as has been 
suggested, here again we could probably'Yie 'waiting for many 
years to 90me 0 I feel that now is the tim~:': to, make this 
step and I still maintain that the best way' l~'~cquaintthe 
Members of the'possibility of establishing a,core type park 
in theSto Elias Range is for the Council to view this from 
the: air and let them make up their own decisiono.,. make up 
their P\.Jn mind, but at least let them know tihat they are 
talki'ng about and not just a corner on a piece of the mapo 

Mro Southam: At this time; I will call a short recesso 
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Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 
May 3, 1966 

Mr. Soutti,am: T ,will cali the committee ~ack to order and we 
will proceed on with the bUl?iness of;~ n~tionalpal'k. NATIONAL 

PARK 
Mr. Thompson: 'Mr. Chairman, I stili:maintain that the most 
efficient way to resolve this probl~m is to have "the fuembers 
of Council inspect ,this area from the air and see what, we are 
talking about in order tbagree on what area we can "make into 
a park~ , NoW, there 'is one veryimp'ortant' aspect of;,this'that 
I have neglected to ,ask Mr. Brooks.,; This is'my'further submission 
in this motion, that it was resolved that a core-type pa:tk be 
instituted in an area agreed upon so that federal capital\\could 
be introdu.ced forthwith into the Yukon.economy and this core
type'pa:rk'be surrounded by a Territorial park. Here again.in 
an area:.agreed upon. I say ,surrounded but it isn It quite, :we 
are taJ,kingabout.an area t:Q.a-t goes down to the B.C~ bo:~ue'ron 
the south and to :the Alaskab.order on the west. but it ':would be ' 
a horseshoe. 'sh£Pe,.aroundiil~ '.GPre type area which would ,in:· fact , 
act as' ,a buffer·'a.r,ea inw4i~h~a.J;i. area of five or ten or, rAfteen , 
mil.es back.from the :highway'would,be a Territorialpatk,where, 
and this' is .what weare . trying fo d.o, pa.cify the resistance' 
mov~mEqnt; :'that they Gould do some mining. But,' ; they, and>r 
refer' to the mining fraternity, they are opposed to giving an ' 
inch because you might want a mile. I would like to see that 
mi~e right now. I would like to see a core type park. This 
is "wh~tw() ,.:i;1.rCi)talldng about ~ :t feel .that in this wa.y we w01:l1d 
be protecting .the national park' aspect of it, regardless of ", , ' 
the size , but' yoU: would be p±'otecting the influx of any tYPe: " 
or use ot.the. land and the mining fraternity could run up aild " 
down their hills and have lots, of fun staking claims and things" 
of this. 'nature ,if this is what they wanted to do. My point,' ',: 
is ~ would' national parks agree 'to this type of core philosophy"; '. 
being surr6~nded, not in'it~s ~ntirely, but in the Yukon ' 
Torritory ~ont.inually.' 

. . - . . . :;1.: 

Mr.·Brook~·: , Well I believe that that propos911 has merif~ 
There is s'orri~thingof a prec'edence of this in the U ~S. Some 
of their nationa:'l parks are surrounded by forest land and the 
forest land does in some cases act as a buffer, if you want " 
to caB: ittllat'o 'In that way' there is not much incentive to 
set a~;ide avery large area for ana~t'onal park, ~nd eouid 
miriim'ii.e the'number of parks". , I" thinlCthat this .proposal is' 
worth conside~ing but whether 'it is but: I can't say if it 
is acceptable or'not, I imagine it would boo 

Mro, Thompson:Mru Brooks, you were aware of our motion prior 
to 'coming here, as the motion says a core~type park surrou.nded 
by ~ Territo~ial!p'ark., Was there no c.ommont ·«!:q.this? 

Mr. Bro,oks:' ,1':Q.er~··w,a~no,·comment for or'against ito It was 
generaiiy·t:aken .·tliat t:Q.iswas an acceptab'l¢.approach. There 
was no 'cOll'unent. raiscci against it as far as,I know~ 

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Thompson you pushed the issue a little ·bit. 
These arc the opirtions I had in mind and Mr" Brook;s .:#~inks . 
it wa.s 8,11 :t;igh to He said that no.thing was !3aid and,;r am 
not,being, foo.led a ' bit; the National., Pa,rks.Board, . these 
gcntiem~n'h:ayebeen arolllld .a16n~::t:~;me,.~ndd~¥ey:a.r~··n~t going 
to be surrounded by anything that, ,they can" get;:ou~ :of , They , 
will be 'ab],eto get out when theY-want to ·get'out.and they , 
will make sure that that is thew'~y this is go:Cng to be • So, 
I don't accept . this' at all ,'and l;.:'dori I t sec the purpose of 
surrounding it with a Territoriai park" Could you 'tell mo 

i.i .. ' 
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Mr. Boyd continues.oooooao. 
how much money you will be prepared to spend ,in this little 
core parko Would you spenci'more if the Territorial park was 
not around it? Could you quote me figures that would be 
within a mile or two of, :being right. How many millions 
would you put inthis):park a year.? . 

Mr. Brooks: I wish ':t',could. I just don't happen to be in a 
position where I can commit my Minister or m~i department or 

. anyone else by quoting fixed f igur,es. All I can do is draw 
'. a. parallel with what. we are doing ip. other p~r~s. 

Mro, Boyd: That is')~,:ot the answer at. allo I d.:on.'t.exp.ect you 
to give me and that'is why I said possi1l1y a figure." . I.know 
you can't give .. ine. a fi~.:Ur.e .. an~I.:,' kqpw~e ar~ n9t going to get ~J 
one 0 I think l.fwe want. to dl.scuss. thl.s thl.ng ,: we have a 
proposition. and I 'think~,e' .E1llQUJ;4, 'lay it, down in black and . 
wll~teo I am no~ :;tn favou'r :Q,f. 'g':(ving '.them a.core. surrounded 
1:?yT.crrit()rialpark without'l~rowinghow much m.oney Ottawa is 
going to spend., They can make .all. kinds of promises but then 
wo have been always getting ,promises o' We have boen asking for 
a L~gal Advisor for four years and haven't gotten anywhere 
yet. It is the same thing with the parks.,;nhen wo: are dealing 
wit.h·it. Something has got to be concreto. . .. 

Mr. Shaw: It does appear that the federal government are very 
concerned about changing their policy in national parks, they 
realize. that if they change it in the Yukon they will have to 
do it somewhere elscito6. I"don't agreo with this but it i~ 
a fact 0 Lot's faco up·t.pthe si tuationo .All the government 
has to do is sayithero-':s' a park ,. this land does not-belong to 
those people, they are,colonists up thore;., this belongs to 
the federal.government it • This does belong to the federal 
government and they can do what they want with it. It is 
their propertyo You go to a province and the minerals, etc. 
all belongs to the gCl.y~;rnmen.t.. In this case the . land belongs 
to the federal g9veinin~ftt::'an,cf this ,is .entirely .. different to 
the ten provincc's'o,'y~:)U must.' agree ,.that the ownership of the 
land is in a diffo,ront category and'why does everything elso 
have to be as appl:i.:cable. One of the points.brought out by 
Mr. Brooks was th~t'the name national.park had an factor and 
I agree that iti"s; a drawing factor.· ... It is a' quci.1ity identifi
cationo Now, thc'-,'finances of a national park and I say the 
finances would come out of onl) department, namely Northern 
Affairs. So, here we have a (It;tlfll.l{ation where the people that, 
hold the purse be1.0ng to the same department. The land that '1 
belongs to the Torritory as a park and the national park would ~-' 
come from exactly"the same source. subje.ct to. approval by 
treasury and parliament. The Park's Department are willing to 
do spending but ygu;.have a different.situati.on hereo I can't 
sec why we can ,.t .. resolve this. issue~' .The t'irst .. step is this 
core and surrounding this is the Territorialp'ar):c. When the 
govornment approves expenditures the National Parks people 
will have their expenditure for the core and then by agreement . 
they would have a similar exponditure which wo~lq be expended 
in the national parko Now j this money is com'ing from exactly 
the same people except if we do, each would have to be identified 
to people going through as to a Territorial park and a national 
parko Someone driving through wouldn't careo It is just a 
matter of trying tovork these matters outo The. government, 
through Northern Resources, approves expcnditur~for this 
type of park and you have a section untouched and another 
regulated by the Tcrritoria+o Then everyone is happyo I ~~p 
no reason why this cannot be done. We are not in the same'> 
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Mr. Shaw continues" .••• 0 0 o •• : ••. 
catogory as a province. There is a difference and I cannot NATIONAL 
see why this cannot be I'esolvedo I think it can be resolved, PARK 
it just takes a little thought and a little give. We have 
the exact objective to give· everypody pleasure and tourists i',', 

would drive through the Territorial p~rk to.get to the . 
:national park just as they do in Banff and they will get just 
as much pleasure. 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, it·.appears that our first a:z;-eaof 
common ground, a territorial park, is not to rego~vc any 
consideration from tho Nationa;l .Parks Board~,: .:~hey are tlle . 
people that are going to have their say and they have tho money 
to spend. The only othe:r area·of common grQup.~ il?j;~is core 
park and it seems they don't like the idea too well but it 
does have a lot of merit. I think it;,;doeshave.,alotrof '. 
support around here if there are certa:inrulcs.,as to.size,otc.. 
Also, an agreement or guarantee as to how much money they 
:W-Qu14 spend per year for so many years. ,.·.I would, like to .road 
a motion to Mr. Brooks. The motion was moved on April 7, 1965 
by r-J;r. MacKinnon. and secondttd by Mr. Wa~to ".l.It is in respect 
to th" core-type.park. flWhcreasthero:is con,s;dqrable support 
for t4e.core concept j,.n the .Yukon Territory .:Lt, is requested that 
the administration contact Ottawa and request --firm commitLlent 
in theexpqnditurosin the core of.anationa~ par~ if such 
approval was given by the !J;Iy.rrj:t,orialCouncil.!.'-·· It is f1;1rthcr 
requested that an area in the Mt. Kennedy area be considered 
not exc'qecli:ng 20 .square miles. bc:,conside,):.'edo fl .. I q,on't think 
you know t.qo 'l,lluch about· t:p.~t<motion in :as mU9.h;.Jij.S it just asks 
for inforIl'\ati'on and this:ffiotion w~s, defeated,: .. wi~h Mr. Boyd, 
Mr .• Southam., a~d .Mr.· 'llc;:tyl:or:votin.g against it ,. CJ;nd. Mr. Thomp
son alsQvoto.d ,agai:p.st it. . ,.No.w·", Mr. B.Oyd isas~ing for thi~ 

.' . 

information as to how much monoY.:t1JVi:J,l. be spent ona core..,type 
parka I think that we should ha~e it and if I vote for this 
pa.rk ~;w~L:'have:got,to have this information. I .think my 
opinions are,. .Well, I will bond OVE!r backwards, :but, we need 
some firm commitments and then if that is done,·and then in 
five years another area could be mentioned. We had previously 
mentioned the Mr. Kennedy area. I will still agre9 with 
the concept but I still have to have this in,for~ation as to 
how much money they are going to spend for this ten miles 
square. To vote right now a national park or 9therwise, I am 
afraid I wculdn't know how to vote. 

Mr.BQyd::.· Mr. Chairman, on point of o.rdero I think that one 
thinglis being·.misconstrued. Mr, Watt .. is.:i:n~errring that I 

,c;yn 'now; asking 'hov! money will be spent in· the 'idea that· I. will 
vote for it. I want to know how much money he will spend.. J 
think it will be negligible and it will cure us all and we 
won't be faced, with t.his problem of' a core park. 

Mr. Southam:' Gontlemen, seeing the ·time:I w9~ld like to say 
a few words myself and I think we had- better reconvene " 
tomorrow and discuss this furthero At this time I will 
ElxQuse Mr. Brooks and Mr. White. What .is your pleasure now 
gentlemen? 

Mro Thompson: 
tance that Mr. 
t.o my brin&ing 
matter? 

I am,1~st wondering that in view of the assis
Taylor was giveno Would their be any objections 
severa.l people to ,the meeting to dis;cuss .this 

Mro Watt: I think wo should spocifyWlo these people are and 
what they are r'opresentatives of u Are they people off the 
street or are they from Travel & Publicity or what? 
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Mr. Thompson: I~uld just say that they are two people who 
arc interested in national parks and if I had known this 
would be the approach today they would have been here today 
to offset this~tirade. ~ 

:~. -

Mr. Taylor: 'Mr. Chairman; I think the honorable'mcmber 
imputes a bad motive h.ere and there is no such thing. It was 
put into: a motion that we get industry and paz.kstogether and 
I don't want this construed as an ill deed. " ' 

Mr. Shaw: I \\Onder if tomorrow morning Mr. 'Thompson could 
name the people who he wishes to bring. At that time Council 
could take it into considcration/" . 

Mr. Southam:, What is your~pieasure now gentldmen? 
.. :.:. ". ' 

.J, 

Mr. Boyd; I move that Mr~' Speaker now resume the chair and 
hear the: report of comm~: ,ttee. 

Mr. Shaw: I second it. 

Mr~'Southam: It has been moved byMt~ Boyd and seconded by 
Mr. Shaw that the Speaker resume thu chair and hear the report 
'of committee. Arc 'you agreed. Contrary. Motion ca:rried. 

Mr. Speaker: I call this Council to order and will hear the 
report of the chairmanofcomniittee. 

Mr. Southam: Mr. },,~llkQ:t', Council convened at 10:10 this 
morning to discuss 1ills, dt~.Bill #4 was discus~ed and Mr. 
MacKinnon was opposed to ec' ~ablishment 1703. 'of 'the corrections 
program. We reconveIied in the afternoon wit:hMr. Brooks, Mr. 
Phillipsen,' arid Mr. White to discuss the national park. I' . " 
can·re~ortsomeprogress'o~Bill#4. 

<_ ";".1 

Mr. Speaker: 'Arc you,a.greodwith'the chairman of committee's 
report? We now have tdde~ide what to have tomorrow morning. 
We have Dr. Sprenger ~chciduled. ' 

Mr. Taylor: I thinkWe should cancel ,;'.Dr. Sprenger until two 
0' clock and then proceed to Justic'o.: ',' , ' 

Mr. Speaker: I must state gentlemen, that we always have to 
consider the availability of those people. 

Mr. Southam: 'I don t t think Ie have too much to do with Dr. 
Sprenger.Mr~'BrookS~doeshav6 to leave totn6rrbW afternoon 
90 we should.,finish'the disciissioritomorrow morning on national 
parks. ' ". "f":,:'.' ' 

.~ "J .-

Mr. Boyd: Mr. Speaker; I for one would be willing to have a 
motion called by cloven o'clock on this parks business. We 
could talk' all, day and stil'lnot get anywheto. I would be 
prepared 'to; vote on it right now.' 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Speaker, there was so ,much ta.lk this 
afternoon that I didn't have a chance to say anything. The 
sa~e thing might occur tomorrow morning and so I don't want 
to ::see a deadline set to vote on the motion. 

" 

Mr. Speaker:' We will then have Dr • Sprenger at, two and w.e will 
have the usual routine of bills, memorandums, and sessional 
papers. Agreed. What is your pleasure now e;entlemen? 

Mr. Southam: I move we call it five 0' cloci Mr~, Speaker. ' 

Mr, Speaker: This Council now adjourns until tomorrow morning 
at ten o'clocko 

,'--j 
~ 

("~ 
,~ 
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Wednesday, May 4, 1966. 
10: 00 0' clock a'orn.; 

."~ ,.: 

M:r;o~p~aker read .the daily·prayeraJlq.Counc:Li was:q§.lled tc)"" 
order~:. All, Councillors ¥.~r.~, ~resent ~. ' . -'. 

M~~':"S~eake'r: The fi±>sti tern on the A~e~d~"'Willbe"the 
correspondence 0 Have we~y;, correspondence this morn:i.ng? 

SESSIONAL 
PAPERS #70 

#71 

-·,r 

Mr •. Clerk: '. I. have .twc> , m~9sages,. from the .. ComJXl~ssi().ner .this 
morning. Sessional Paper' Noo,'·70,i9 onEXpp·'67o.: Sessiop.l;I,l 
Paper No. 71 is in answer to QuestionNo'~ '2.5, L. P ~Ro T~ 
Servic,e at, Swift River. That's all fOr th;is .morning, Mr~ 
Speaker, . 

""", ;1'" 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you Mr. G'ie~ko 
Intrqdu,ction of B:i.lls. 

',;". 

The next item' fs' the' 

..:., 

Moved~b;Y Councillor ),3pyd, :seconde.d i)y~ Council~or }facKinnon~. INTRODUCTION 
that Bi:p. Noo 15,' An.Qrdinanceto· AUtho:d~'ze,thedommissiorier BILIJ #15 
to Purchase a· Se'wage. Disposal System J'rom .the Munipipa,i .. 
Corporation of the . ,city of Dawson, be 'intr6duced~t" th;ls 
time~ , .. " 

MOTION CARRIED 
. ,MOTION 

CARRIED 

Mr ... SPeaker; . Hav:ewe any Notices of Motion and Resoiu.t~on? 
, ,1'; 

Mr .• , .Taylpr'! Mr.Spe aker,: I.Ylould11ke" this, .mo;ning to' give. NOTICE OF 
Notice of Motio.n,respecting 'iUondi'ke. Defence ~orce Funds. .... MOTTON #45 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further Notice~ of Mohon? 
If not,. we will pro,ceed to the ne.xt j.tem which is .Notice, 
of Mot~onfor theP.ro:d,.ugi~:i,:9.n~of:pap~rs.· Have we any . 
Notices of Motion for' the Production of Papers? .' If not, 
we will proceed to the next ~temo We have Motion No. 43~ 
Mr. Watt " do you~st;i.;L·1Jd9h .. to defer this Motion or do you 
wish to ,proceed at, tJ~~sti:lIl~?, .. :;; .;, " 

Mr. Watt: Mr. Chairman, I wish to defer i t ~ntil next we,e~ 
some time o It's a very simple Motion. 

" '.;':' 

Mr. Spea}cer: .That is your.pl~:?-s~~e, Hr,. )tl:!:\:-;t....~otion 
No. 44, Mr. TayloJ:''' Lan4ing Ji;~9:ilities, Ross River. 

Mr .T~ylor: This ,is Mot:i,onN~.~4, ·Mr. Speaker ,. ; mOved.Ql:.l-!iOTION 
myself and secon:ded by Mro Boyd, r~ Landing Facilities, . : •. ' . 
Ross Riv~ro .It is respectfu:L,ly, re,quested that, the.AdIJli~~~ .. 
stration gi ve~cti ve consider'ation to a programme. of .up-:. '. 
grading and repai~ t9 the,R~ssRiver Airport, and. that 'the, 
Administration study the possibility of establishing 'a 
seaplane' docking :facility at Ross Riv:e.r Se,ttle,men:t;oMay 
I proceed,MroSp~aker? 

Mr. Speaker:' .. :Pro-qeed, Mro. Tayloro 

Mr. ,T~ylor:~, ,'.± .won ',t d}'le,llatany. lengt:tJ. on this •. ,We have"~ 
of course, as you all know:" an. air str;i.p. at Ros,s Riv~.r· and 
I believe the Honorable Gentlemen are all aware, too, of 

",', 

the tre~endous. amo:unt at. acti,yity in this particular region. 
The springbr~akup,1:las: made, the, Ross R;i.yerair strip almost::.· 
unserviceable. ,l,believe. r;i.ght, :now that: t.here is aboll·t a.," 
third of it; that. is useable a.l1.d Ibelieye that they h.:3.d. to' . 
tt;ll;ce:"a t ru9k ~J;ldtow one aeJ;'pplane out of.themud off,.: tl:l~. 
st~ip the" otl1.~r d~y • The Mot;i.o;tl would ask tha t,: tl.lisstrip 
be upgrad~d ,.: gravelled, if possible , pit run gra:v~l,and'this, 

#44 
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MOTION #44 Mr. Taylor continues:', 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

QUESTION 
#27 

QUESTION 
#28 

type of thing. The Administration have assured me that this 
could be done. Also, the second part of the Motion refers 
to the possibility of establishf:ng a seaplane dock to handle 
the large volume of seaplane' ai'rcraft which will' be using 
the Ross River settlement as a base of operations this season. 

j: 

.!." 

'MO,TION.CARRIED ," 

,Mr. Speaker: That complet(is: the·: Mot.iollSand Resolut:i,ons this 
morning. Have we any questions?' , 

Mr. Boyd: I have a question; Mr. Speaker. I would like to 
know if Administration could inform us whether or not a 
Commissioner has been se+ected as yet. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I have a question, Mro Speaker. Could the 
Council be informed if any equalization attempt has been 
made in pegard to fair Liquor freight rates to all licenced 
premises in the Yukon? 't:uIlderstoodsome time ago that 
Mro Varswas'going to presentus'wi'th a brief or'something 
of that sort and Iam wondering if it is still 'on its way. 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? 

Mr. Watt: I just have a brief question to yourself, Mr. 
Speaker. Have you ,done anything with respect to an invita
tion that I believe we have received from the Whitehorse 
Chamber of Commerce for lunch today?' If you haven,t t, I would 
suggest :that before'you leave the Chair this morning, poss
ibly we could do something about it. 

Mro Speaker: 
me, Mr. Watt. 
vitation. 

I am afrai:d that this is absolutely news to 
I ,do not recollect having received an'in-

Mro Taylor: Mr. Speaker, in this respect, there has been 
a communication to individual mell1bersand reservations have 
been made for seven Members of Council today if they wish 
to attend. 

Mro Watt: Mr. Speaker, I would just like to say that an 
invi tatibn was sent, I think, to all Members of CounciL 
Possibly it was sent t·o your hoine. It was sent about a 
week ago and asked for verification of whether we would 
attend'or not. There will be a guest speaker. The guest 
speaker will be on National Parks. The' invitation was sent 
to the 'Oounc,:Hlors indi viduallyand l' think they were sent 
to all of ! us~' 'It asked for confirmation whether we would 
accept 'so that ,the caterers could provide for us. , 

Mr. Speaker': Well, I certainly wo uld ha va answer.~ci this 
had I received a communication. This ,is the first.time I 
have heard about it. It will be up, I think, to individual 
Members at this time o That's abciut ail I can say. Had I 
received it, I would have made the provision. Perhaps 
during recess the Members could indicate to me and I could 
communicate it for you. Have we any further questions? 

Mr;. Taylor: I have a question that pct?sibly Mr. Clerk 
might be able toansweroInote that.;i:n..~Fegulations, Mr. 
Speaker , received and forwarded to WatspnLake, and I re
ceived them back, there has been rec~.ntlya Regula·tion 
respecting Camp Medical Care which is a restate'li1ent 'in part, 
or of most part, 6~rdinance which we repealed.: It's 
out of the Public ' . Ordin/:1.nce.. I woul-d'like to ask 
Mro Clerk if it is to be a practice of the Administration, 
when Council has removed legislation, to introduce it by 
Regulation? 

.--\ 
. -,~ 

~\ 

'-) 

v::'. 
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Mro Speaker: I think that that would be a question that would 
better be asked of the Commissionero If you would direct that 
question to the Commissioner, that would .b_c,j the cqrr.~~t, '<iirec
tionaI, procedure 0 H~yew~ any fU:r:.~J:f~:rrqlJestion~.?,IJ:,.)lo_t:.,. 
what is your ple.asp,re'l gentleme:n,.? '1hatcompletes, t;he:daily 
routine and Orderi/3,:.of, the Dayo ' 

Moved by Cound.l.1~;t":J30yd, seconded by Councillor Southam, 
that the, Spealc.e::t;'<iQ,:}lOW le~ve tlA~':iC.hair and Council resolve 
itse,1,f into. Committee of the Whole: to discuss Bills.1 Memo-

; ran:<ia" Sessional ·Papers and Motions •. 

~.~ ." 

MOTION GARRI:F;D 
MOTION 
CARRIED 

, . 

Mr~"speaker:, The Motion is carried and: MroSoutham will 
tak;e. theqhair1n Committee of the Whole:., 

Mr. South,;am: I will now declar~ a short recess until we 
get orgalJ.ized • 

.. :. 

Mr" Sout~am.:, ~,Jt1ill.nowcal1 this ComIllitt,e,e to order. We NATIONAL 
have Mr. Brooks .frQIll. the Natipnal Parks Bra.nch with us •. ,We PARKS 
are goingi:to: lii's,c:uE\sa li tt;L~; further the. Nat.iona1 Parks. 
We will hear' frQmMr • ThompsPJl first. 

) . ".' 

Mr. Tl:J;omp,son:, Tna!l.k,·you, Mr. ChairIllan. I think that' M~.: 
MacKinnan intimated that we had done so much talking yester
dayt}tc;1;,t he hadn't ha,d an opportunity ,sol feel that ·he, is 
posaibJy 'n.ext inlin~',,;but r wauld like ta ask Mr. Brooks 
jUst O!l.C' fur,theJ;" qt,:!ocstion c,onqerning the core, type philosopy 
'in,that ther~,'havec,b<:en indications that some of the Members 
are concernecLas: to what National ,Parks willdoo What they 
will spend. They seem to say, well if you, have one square 
mile, you will spend $1,000.00; or if yau have ten square 
miles,: S,ou 'will spend$10,.QOQ.pO .', ,This seems tobe,the,: 
approach,.,;, I q,on't knowwhetllert;'hisi,s in fact c,orr,e,p:t:(or 
whether, you are ina position to ,say, but le.t us as.s:p.me;,' 
thatCauncil approves' the" ,core, type. RC!-rk in C!- minimUm, area 
of .one hu.ndred square' miles. . Wh~,f,.~'1:len,· would th.c National 
Park's, 8.J?;proach to this be? . Do you Just. ,come;;;i·ll .. and·' se.tup 
roa.dhouses oro 0.'01 would prc$umetp.af $OU have a definite 
policy. that you ;fo110,wirJ,; mat,t~rs ·.~,(\his nature, but I 
think that if possibly you ;coj..l,;J..d enlarge ·o.n this development 
aspect of the establishment. of a park,- this might help to 

, ' 

c,larify sO,me oLthe questions' that have arisen in various, 
member·s minds. ,,' 

. Mr o Brooks.: . Mr 0 Chairman ,normal1ywhen 'we are dealing with 
,the'Provinces, and this i-sthe only precedent I can give, 
th,e·.;'first thing we do, is do a" joint survey with the Provin
cia·l p.eople and we come to a: mutual· agrE?,ement as to what 
is a suit;ab1e boundary for' a Natic'nal' PaTko As you know; 
the'Provinces, ·they- must deed,thisland ta the.Federa1, 
free of ... all enc-umb.ranceS·and·' therefore thisinvol ves quite 

. a decision on, th-eir.' part 0 ;:.:.Theremay be something of a 
para;l..tg1.,here., . -I would imagine, iIi;, that if the Yukon did 
deqid.e :to; accep:t, in:principle, th'e'Na:tiona:l Park, I :think 
the ne:>(;.tlstep·would:~:be a: more thorough, survey of the are'a 
that:'we; have already designated as:'having, park patentiaL 
We might even extend the survey beyond that a1though"we have 
designated this K1uane area as the prime National Park 
potent.i~l. We .don 't :'Say it 'is theJonlyone. This wo·u1d 
depend, on the CounciL W.ouldyou.:·want us' to :laokbeyond 
:this? WCJ-,wou1d then do a series' df. surveys and wark with' 
other resource people in determining wha.t are the re~ources 
in a particular area we are dealing with ••• timber resources, 
mineral resources, power potentials and so on, with the idea 
of determining a baundary that would have minimum conflict as 
near as we could determine fram the knowledge available. Once 
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Mr. Brooks continues: 
the boundary is establiShedo •• once there is agre'einent on i 

aboundary ••• this is the 'way we do it in the Provinces ••• ' 
then we go to another stage of survey which is what we 
call an evaluation or a study of the capability of this 
land for a type of'de'Velopment. We have to find out what 
can be dohewith this area. What is it suitable" for- and 
this involves quite detailed' analyses of the topography., . 
range patterns. We would then c'Oine up, using: a pre li ini nary 
plan of development •• othe plan would state what the objective 
is; what we are' going to"do with this park; what would be 
the likely type of development to take place; very roughly, 
where would;, the 'roads go if they were· going to be 'major . 
roads; how many miles of roads; where there wdtiid be camping 
developments; picniC developments; or viewpoints or sites 
for accommodations.' This preliminary plan is ug,ually re";· 
viewed by what we call the Planning Guidance Committee 'iIi 
Ottawa which is an internal Committee of the Parks National 
Historic Development Branch and they comment for or against 
this type of development.' I might say that during the . 
assembly o'fthisinforma tion,ourfield men are working 
with ·Provincial Peo,ple ••• in this case Terri torialpeople 00. 

getting their ideas on what they feel shOUld be don'e fOr 
the area. They try to get as much local information as 
possible as to what is suitable and what is practical. 

Mr. Thompson: . Could I'interrupt? Previ'ously, it said that 
an agreement was established or something simila:rto this ••• 
has this ever been done before? You say in your first~.;. 
it says here in ·'6lthatCounci-l went on record as favoring 
the establishment of a National Park. Did these wheels 
start to turn at that time? 

'. 

Mr. Brooks: We did a certain part of this up to that 
point. We did a study in '62, you. will remember, of about 
fi vepotential si.tes in the Yukon' and we . rated them. In' 
fact ,.in' 58, a study was done ••• I : guess about five sites 
were studied in '58 by Ward "and DXoFullerandthey came up 
with a J:'ecommendat,ion~ The study was again repeated in '62, 
foll~owed by a consultant study on economics of this establish
mentof a Nat-:LonalPark .. So,'a'lot of. this preliminary'work 

. has been: done and we !'haverated different areas having dif
ferentpotentials~' We haven't , of cours.e, done anything '.' 
towards preparing any' type: of·.a. developm:ent' plan or. deter;;" 
mining boundaries or anything in detaiL It's a very general 
type of study todayo Only the general area has been designatedo 

. To continue on,whenwe get, approval of the preliminary plan, 
w~ get down to the. busine.ss of preparing. a maj or Park Master-

,plan· in whiCh the whole d~welopment is detailed and programmed. 
A figure on. development cost is prepared,~·. The latest one '.' we 
did was in Nova Scotia. which ended up:with-a program, a five 
year , program developmelit, with an expenqiture of one million 
per yea.r.,' This was a,140' square mile National Park. The 
program fo;r' the park .in Newfoundland,; which was done :-in '57, 
'58, Was a-, little 'less, than, a million per year. 0 ;,averaged 
out .to 'about $600"oOO~OO per year.' This is an idea of what 
scalE::- of expense was carried out in those small parks. Is 
there anything ,more that you would like., me to explain?' Does 
thatc9ver.it? 

MroThompson: I think:that gives us the idea .... there' isS. 
pr~-arranged plan in deciding' upon the.poten'tial and ,the' 
pos;sibilitieso .This is how youevaluat'ethe amount ofrrtoney 
tl1.a'!; you will spend. 

~'\ 

\ . ....-1. 

.~ 
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Mro MacKinnon: Well, gentlemen, as you are all aware, I NATIONAL 
represent the most likely area in the Yukon thatwo1l1d be pARKS',' 
a National Park, and I would like to say that the'peopie of ,.1, 

that area',ai;leasteighty percent, wanta Nat:ipnal: Parko 
'There has been very little mining in tha t,:partiicula~area 
at any ,tim~,~ What has 'been done has beEm <fa;:Lrly, )Jnsuccess
'fulo We ,look through the possi:bili ties of:a: pai;-k~, 'I pre-

, sume tha,t ,there has :been$28 ,OOO,OOOoOO'spent i.ll Canada a 
ye~ro Th.c!lt's l1eax- 'tq$3 ;000 ;o6o?o,o perProvinc'e"o~and'in 
touris(',{'n\ome; $50;06b,opoooo~ ,"'Now, in thepasf.f::r-~t.Y' 
years,'w~Cit has this" part:;i.cu;Lar area got out of mi:ning? 
Noth~n'g~""Maybe the odd )n:dividuELl, hE+s ,got afewrdol'itJ;rs. 
MaYb,(tlfereis a few claims held there at ,the prT:s~ltt ,t,ime 
bY1?Ja:Lff)~~ dozen people, but why. should half ado2!~l'!r,;,people 
cont;rol this vast area? I can't see it at alL ,,"Neither 
can':,:t4epeople that ,Ii vein that~re"a,o, 'And, if ';;e ,'~g,o along 
and ,let ,tl1e, Mini:q.g Frilternity run:thf~:country, you will 
find ,~}~at therriaJority of theMin:£~g '~raternity is,l'll,ade up 
of , b~,cli;~l~rs. , Now, th~ marrieo'I?e.9P:l,e, ;of this 60~):it~;'f ,that 
arerais?,ng ,fam=!-lies, want som~t~~p-g in the count,ry~, [,They 
WCitn.:t:cz,,'\fftyfpr ,their, families t~f make a ,J,~vinep:,)Tl?:~~'~t;,.nt 
'!;0;9,~,}~,:gl,~ t,<,) makea:livine to,c;upport th~ir f¥l~l~,e$ until 
t4.~y;cq,~e ,to a point where" tl+ey can make eridl? nie~t,;thein~ 
se'J,ves'",i ~ notice a year ago, ,we., had considerable ·supp~.tt. 
~r.~':~~fi-ylbr ~nformed the Gouncil ,that this particular:'a'rea 
:ts'arready a: National Park ~eservea.nd he said "I ha:y:e the 
documents if any gentlemanw6~ld like to see them~ : The're 
are three of them set aside by Ch:':der-in:"Council. :One I in 
1942.; Amended in 1944 and again~~;ti:t1960 and this isaii'eady 
a 'Na~:i.ohal Park Reserve".,' If q~u~cillor Taylor was right, 
I'really don't kn()w what Ottawa is waiting for and I believe 
it is necessary for Ottawa to take ,the bull by theh()rns and 
tell this handful of peopJ.,ethat t,hey are going to, establish 
a 'park and not continually let thiEf go on and on~ 'The' 
Mining Ftaternity could have been \'iell 'in there andhaq.;'this 
entire, area' prospected, but they say "No, hold off.' Hold 
off • Let 's have another ten years to think' tliis over,i'and 
in ten years' time, yOlJ will find that they haven't don~ 
one single thing or brought one cent into the country. It 
will Just' be holdi t in case \'Je want fL If most ofth~se 
men', had any personal responsibility~, ,q~liler;than to feed::' 

"themselves, they wouldrl' tlook a~.~f phatway. 

Mr~Taylor:. Mr~ Chairm~n~i WQ41o. like to 'say inth:Ls 
respe~t' tliatcontr~ry to the'rerttai-ksth~t Mining hasn't: 
~iay&dany r~ie, ~setul'~61e; ,i~~the ~e~~lopmen~ of thi~ 
area., \ this :j.s quite' irt¢orrect 0 Mir,td you, thereha ve" only 
been 'two producing 'opera, tioni:? in; recent yeai-s~ ',' ; One, :of : 
course, is a placer mining operation whichprodtices,.a, .. 
reasonable anlOunt of gold every year. ,The other', of Oc?Hrse, 
is Johobo Mineswh6 'have produced and shipped dopper for 
foreign export :Co the Nationof:japCi.nandwho I understand 
are ~oingto undertake addition,&l ~xploiatior,l:opera.!:ions 
this summer.. Thetl1ird is the Quj,11Creelt nickel deposits, 
whi'ch I believe mCi.Y be.o oat leastth,e','HudEl9ns' Baydbmpiny 
mat be ent;ertaining the thought of putting i~,intoprbduction. 
Th.ese'are ore reserves which are in the ground. There are 
others. Thete has 'been a,limited amount of exploration in 
the area. but, as I say, with these documehts'ref'etred to by 
'the Honorable Gentleman and the threat of a ,National Park 
Reserve, it makesit'd:ifficult. It' takes. only th'emost 
courageous to spend millions of dollars ,in this particular 
area as they do in other area:s. I thinki tha.~"b'e'en pointed 
out just what the difference is between afolir month industry 
and a twelve month industry. A four-month Indust'ry in any 
area: in the Yukon'~ ~ 0 tourist reason 0 •• I ddn' tthinlc wou:ld 
qualifiedly maintain thecitizens"of that area on tourism 
alone, and I feel that the d~velopment of resources are " 
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Mr. Taylor continues: . 
essential to the.development of the Yukon and I need not 
point out the economic magnitude 'of a resource operation, 
be it in pulp and paper,be it in mining, be it in hydro, 

·be it in anything. It ha,s been suggested ·here that a core 
. area type of park be created in the Yukon, based on the core 
area concept and, of course, naturally I can't. agree because 
to plC1:ce a cO.re area anywhere ,I believe the philOsophy is 
that this is what core area means. This is a core fr'olll 
which we grow and grow and grow by one means Qr another. 
Until the·.National Parks Act is amended to allow :fqr op-' 
timum use of resources, it would be folly, in my 0.p~ni6n" 
sheer folly, to accept a park which would, at this time, 
restrict or sterilize resOurce development ona twelve . 
month round-the-clock operationo I would also s;ubmit that 
the glacier area referred.too~ •• I know these areaso I 
hav~ prospected in that part to some extent and climbed 
'some of the glaciers and some of the mountains in the area, 
and only during the months of July'and August and very early 

. September. 0 oactually in August ••• do' you find the snow re
ceded far enough to hit the upper fringes ,of exposed areas 
and the rest is left to geophysics pretty well or vertical 
£a~~. of the glacier, but the area suggested here is in 
the ice capo No ,one Gan convince me that the National 
:Qarks Branch, and I c.ould possibly have clarification from 
Mr .. Brooks on this, would be willing to spend say a million 
dolla~5 a mile for thirty miles of road which wou~d take 
them,s~, thr~eh TerrLtorial Park if you want to, an ice 
qap which is, constantly shrc.uded in fog or blowing snows 
great deal of the·time and which is constantly. on the move •• 
movi~g ice.o.and on which you could, put no useful facility 
that I can see. It's~ wind-sweptooothe Wind blows like a 
hurricane there. Consequently, I just can't see how National 
Parks people could eyen have this idea being given cortsidera
tion how they could do anything up thereo Possibly M~. Brooks 
could enlighten me on this pointo 

i.~ .• 

Mr.· Brooks: Well, Mr. Chairman, it's pretty hard to say 
at'this stage how.we would develop a. park of this type 
where the prime features,· you m:lght say, scenic features, 
are glacier •. We do have some experience in this in .:rasper 
Park where we have the vast Columbia Icefields and Our . 
approach there was to develop a road to vantage points 
that overlooked these Icefields. In the case of Jasper, 
of course, we had the famoussp,owliobile tours to take 
people on .thesetrips over the.actual icefields~ Whether 
it is practical or not. in this country, I don't know. This 
is one of the things that would have to be studied in the 
analysis'of the resource. I don't think I would want to 
delude any of you here to think that we wou)..d accept an 
ice cap park. This was propos~d sOme time ago. Someone, . , 

the' .last time I 1I1as up .here, suggested. "We'll gi v·a you 
'-anY,thing over ten thousand feet" 0 Well, we Gl-rejust not 
. in. that kind ·of business. We have to have a, base of opera
tions, abase for' camping, a oase for our Administrative 
heacl,quarters and this type of thing. We have to have .some 
low level land to go with t.his high leyel area. Just.wh.ere 
this low level land would be, I don't knowo: Another thing 

.I,would like to bring out too is that I hear this reference 
continually pertaining to a'three month industry compared 
toa twelvemonth industry. :t might say that this is not 
just common to the: Yukon. It is common to the whole. of 
Canada 0 In fact, I would venture to guess that your actual 
ideal tourist weather in the Maritimes is a shorter period 
than it is in the Yukon~ This may sound inconcei:vcl.ble to 
you. The thing that attracts tourists as much as sc',~enic 
features is sunshine and there is darn little of it iii the 
Maritimes 0 I hope there are no Maritimers hereoooo.There's 

,' .... -------\ 
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Mr. Brooks continues: 
a solid fog on Fundy Park in the middle of August and it 
will. chase the tourists out of there for a week at a time 
and yet this is a higb,ly successful park ••.•• one of the 
most heavily used parks in our entire system on a per 
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acre basis. I would suggest. that the weather in the 
Yukon ••• take a look at your tempe,rature ranges and hours 
of sunshine and.this type of thing ••• I would say that it 
is conducive to t.ourism, not the reverse. You have a very 
significant per~od of time here each year which would be 
attractive to park visitors. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I did have a form of a 
question to ask Mr. Brooks, the last time I made some com
ments aIld I was wondering if Mr. Brooks had anything to 
say in regard to •••• Mr •. Taylor got up kind of suddenly. 

Mr. SoutJ;l.am: What was your question, Mr. MacKinnon? 

Mr. M:;tcKinnon: I wi 11 have to think now. 

Mr. Southam: Well, can Mro Thompson carryon while you 
. :;tre thinking? 

Mr. Thompson: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I wasgo~ng to make· 
mention ,of this comparison of four months tourist in.dustry 
to twelve months mining industry. We are now l09king at 
May. There is ilothingwrong with the weathe~o1?rtside at 
the moment. May, June, July, August. There iE!.yo:u:r four 
months. We still have at least September and October up 
here which brings it up to six, and I can th.inkof. only 
.one mining concern. in the last twenty, thirty, forty, or 
fifty years that have operated on a twelve .. month basis and 
this is United Keno, wi th.the exception or' .,the .. last year 
or two when they have had a little exploration going on 
so I dq;q..'.t th;ink that that's a very valid argument at all. 
Mr. Taylor also mentioned one or two areas in the proposed 
park area ••• Quill Creek and Johobo~ I think that if he 
had been listening, he would have heard that on this joint 
survey that takes place after the initial core philosophy 
is accepted that they sit.c,1own with various departments, 
resource departments, who'hav€ control of the land and 
mining and things of this nature and come up with a suit
able solution for all concerned. One further thing and 
then I am quite happy. I would like to show you one thing. 
I would like to ask one other question. You did mention 
Banff-Jasper as an instance. I was wondering ••• this Banff
Jasper Highway to my recollection is a marvellous feat of 
engineering and hardtop ••• could you gtve me some idea of 
what this section of Highway has cost the Parks Branch by 
any chance? 

Mr. Brooks: Yes, the hundred and eighty mile .stre·tch . , .... 
from Banff to Jasper, when completed, will have cost in 
the order of $100,000,000000. 

Mr. Thompson: Thank you. That answers my question. The 
only other item, gentlemen, that I wanted to point out to 
you ••• to show you. Here is the Yukon Territory with 
207,000 square miles and we are talkingoaoyou had better 
put your glasses on Mr. Southam because I doubt if you can 
see itoo.this is what we are talking about down here ••• a 
hundred square mile area. This is what the Mining Fraternity 
are so concerned about. You can hardly see it. 

Mr. MacKinnon: Mr. Chairman, it has come back to me. The 
point that Mr. Taylor made a year ago that we already have 
a National Park Reserve and I was wondering why, if it is 
a National Park Reserve, why Ottawa just doesn't step in 
and make it a National Park? 

,I,·' 
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Mr. Brooks: I think the answer is rather obvious, Mr. 
Chairman. I think our Minist~r has stated that he would 
not declare an area a National Park without the concurrence 
of CounciL He has taken, an at,"j:;itude, I believe, similar 
to the one he takes with the Provinces. He feels that 
this decision must come from ~hepeople that are concerned 
with this~ It's a major decision on resource allocation and 
when the Provinces are making'this decision, they don't jump 
into it too quickly. They study this and study the economics 
of it and they go through the whole business we are going 
through right here and then they come up with a proposal 
of what they are willing to turn over to a National Parka 
Then we assess it and see, if it meets our requirements. 
There's a back and forth discussion. I suspect that our 
Minister feels that the Yukon should go through much the 
same approach.a.a very thorough discussion of the problem 
and some form of agreement as to size, location and that 
type of thing before he will actually make this a National 
Park. There is just one other point. I may have misled 
you a bit here. Let me add to that. I said that we do 
a study and we, as much as possible, exclude 'other resource 
potentialso There may be a possibility. o o there may be a 
situation, for instance, where a known or an operating mine 
is contained in the. area which we very much wa.nt, or some 
major resource 0 This has been the case in the past •. , There 
have been mines encompassed in National Parks and there. have 
been timber holdings which were encompassed completely and 
the procedure with those, in the past, was that these were 
gradually phased out of operation when they were depletedo 
:rri the case of timber resources, they may, in some cases, 
haveqeen purchased by the Federa.l Governmento In other 
cases, t4ey have been allowed to be worked out and when 
they have 1:>gen worked out, then it is included in the 
National Pp.rk. ,This might be the case in this area if 
there is p."working mine. It might be a case of it being 
permitted to be worked out and then converted to the National 
Park. I don't know. This is one possibility. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, gentlemen, I will call a short 
recess. 

J 
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Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. 
May 4, 1966 

Mr. Southam::Wc will 'call this committee back to order and 
we\'iill '6:ontinue. ··Mr. Taylor, I believe that':yotl. :had some~ 
thingto;~ say' ~ 

.'~' .", 

Mr. Taylor :'Thore see~~ ''Co be some doubt in:p€!ople 's mind, 
just, as' t9 what' the area potential iso I tJ:rinkthis is what 
h-as been the centre of discussion and probably,; of. objection 

Np:~ ~J).9~;~h ," !,:,V 
..ti..n.t\. ':,':' .. " 

t'(> the park, •. I have cited Dr.-Bostock, Dr.:Ki'nfdle, Dr·a"Muller, 
an:d D:ii~'·W'atson'and just ih order that we can have:. thi~ thing 
f;L:r~t haria, this is all 1-962 , right out of the mo,t:ioj;l proposing 
a, park i, and I would like at this time to ask the ,ih<iulgehc:e,,: of 

( _ 'C~uIic_;iJ!to ask, Dr~' Green" 'resideIl;tgeologist,who is fam:L1:'iar 
'---- t(.tth't'{ie.:.area, 'called'to give a: briof outline' as t.9 wh~t:',:th:e 

,r----

~ 

'£,:,," '-ji9tenti~1 is, in this 'area. He' is in the building ahd I think',: 
:r::, -:,:~ that' he can be' cailed quito quickly. 

:"1,.,.nJ :'~(' .. : 

, Mr.,MacKfhnon:,:, Mro Chairman, I don't beliovo ,this ,is' th~ 
: answer or' ~neec,~sary.' 'F believe, that':Dr. ,Grc'on is;; a .$;trange:( " 
to the Yukon and I don't': believe' that, .this ,is' neq~;s§lary 0 

.. ! :";i-

Mr. Taylor: I submit·that Dr. Green is.the, ,resident._ go:oLdgist 
and has been for many years ahd could db: mucl'j,to.aJ£locate 
to ~6whatthe potential of this area is anathi;s'is:whatis 
at stake hereo I would ask the indulgeilceo.f thc:'committeeo 

... u.,~:,,, .. 

M:r< Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I don't thinkthat',this is'necessaryo 
Mro Taylor brought in his battery of coharts yesterday an'd did 
his utmost to sabotage this effort and I think we have.' 
satisfied him enough o~ .. ' ! 

Mr.' Taylor: Order" 

Mr. Thompson: I suggest we carry on and bring this to a,.;"oteo 
! ~ 

Mr. Southam. As chairman of this committee itt is my .0p1.nl.on 
that I doti:· t sec why we' should need Dr Green or thesGother 
exports. At the present time weare discussingm,ethcr.wecan 
agree on a national park or not" I think that weshoul<i.carry 

'on' from where we were going. 

Mr~ Boyd: Correction Mro'Chairman, a place has been selected. 
The parks board are not interested in any other place, this 
is the plum that they want ~'for the Yukon and contrary ~o,' 

':whatMro Brooks said, and wLth due respect to you,theromay. have 
boou a change in attitudc" 'Two years ago in Ottawa'Tasked 
and I used the word plum and I said that "you as p~rks 
people set up parks without regard to whatever is there II and 
the answer was "this isright ll • ThGY don't care about. miner
alization, it is the park they want and if the location is 
suitable and desirable this is what they want" You are saying 
something different but this is what they said tome and the 
other members of thE! FinancialAdvisoryCommittoe tlto years 
ago and I say th'is:w'ith respcctolam'not trying to make a 
liar out of you but they indicated that they arc not eyen 
interested in any other:areao This is the apple of tho Parks 
Board eye 0 " 

Mr. Southam:· Shall we put it toa vote. 

Mr" Shaw; Personally, I would like to see a.nation'al'.park 
but~ have this motion to,the parks people, in tho first:'part 
of the second paragraph itrca:ds '·'Therefore be it resolved 
that a core type park be inSituted forthwith in an area agreed 
upon". Now I agree but it is quite obvious that according 
to what was put forth and what is the correlation, where this 
park might go I don't knowo I don't know this area and I 
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Mro Shaw continuoS.oooDoo.Do. 
don't think that I have oven flown over it. I don't know what 
potential it haso A number of yea~s ago I afilked that a 
geological survey bo made:in tne areas intended for parks 
because I feel that although I want a park there is also 
the question of tying up resources. This resolution gives 
the "carte Blanch" to them to wherever they want to put it 
and it do~sn't even state what size it should b~o, In other 
words I don't think that I could agree with something so indefinite 
as this although I do want to see a park in the ~rea. I did 
come up with an idea yesterdaY<i I don't know if anyone con
sidered it, I don't think sOo ]:, think it is something that is 
worthq.on,~ideringo" It all comes out of the same pot and is 

',' P.:~iniste.t'od<'byt1id "s~inistor under, the s~m'e control in 
adifferc:nt branch. I really don't know what Wc are talking 
about all this for. ,This summer tho parks people could endeavor 
to layout a definite area t'o propose to CounciL I think before 
a membor of Council is able to give an intelligent decision there 
should besomethin:g down as to where,: this ,area shoUld be so he in 

"turn can, use his own, judg,emen,t and after hohas 'founcf Ql.l,t: It/hat 
the people who he repriHfents want or don 't want, ,can vote'~' This 
is not in my district but I would like to sc:e a park in the 

>Yukon and I think it should be;res<?l-ved, ;but so far it has 
been a'dogmatic attitudeon'allpartiesqoncerned, both tp.e 
m~ning fraternity and the n<,ltional ,p.arks :~peop:t.e 0 ThosE?, , are 
my dbservationso I would like 1;;9, sec: this project be, given 
more thorough analysis by the people concerned, by tho national 
parks branch, and surely t.hey Ga,n -get together with t,he mining 
fraternity. Surely themi,ningfraternity ,can say it::i .. s ?o:case 
of someone has to agreeD I think I would,!be doing i,he 'rerritory 
wrong if I agreed to a park in an area that was highiymi,neralizedo 
I still want to sec a park and I think we must have a park but 
the resolution here is just a little too broad. Itcoulq get 
involved in an area that is highly utilized, I don't knowo 
But I do not think that an, honest effort has been made by either 
the mining fratorni tics or the parks people to get dot1n to 
brass tacks and say wc:haveboth got to give and what can wo 
work out;, We have, a meeting on a one day proposition and it 
is obvious that there is going to be strong rosistance to 
anything. It is,~ll, the Whole thing has not beon han,dled in 
a diplomatic manner as far as I am concernedu That CQuld be 
done this summer. SurQly the parks peoplo have someone on their 

. staff that they could send up hcrefor an important t~ing like 
this. He could spend a month up here and investigate all the 
possibilitieso Surely that"Qou;L.d be donoD This involve,S a 
serious matter for the people oi the -yukpn and it ist:ime- this 
got down t'o a. real and fair investi.gp.t:Lon of all tho m~tters 
involvedo That is why this motion puts me in a bad position as 
I want toseo a national park but. a~thesamo time I don't 
want to 'sec something like this whore w;e arc giving authority 
to the national parks p:ooplo to go ahead and make a park and 

, . this is just what has 't}oenpwt dolln. It,.doesn't give any size 
, .•. :' and it gives an authori,ty' to'. make a pp.rk of 100 or 1000 square 

.. milcs~"'i t isn I t in ,t-hcmotioh.: Sometimes a motion is taken 
ver batim and the, discUssion.s .ar.c disregardedo One suggestion 
would be that th . .:: parkspoopJ.:,o send a man up here and have him 
up hero for somo' timeD And, some!thing has to come or somebody 
has to give and these mining people have to give. This'can't 
go on forevero Those are my sentiments and that is why I find 
it so hard to agree to this or even turn it downo I do not 
think that sufficient homework has been done to justify the 
p~~sing of this •. No reflection' on tho gentleman here. ,When 

';' that,is done then something can be doneD That is my pos~tion 
and it is unfortunate but that is my positiono 

","':" 
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Mr. Thompson: i Mr 0 Chairman, I don't :;:now where Mr 0 Shaw has NATIONAL 
~eez: for the last hour or so but I, thiz:k ~ha t , Mr. Brooks " PARK 
~nt1mated that when we agree to the pr1nc1ple then the parks 
people will s:.L.tdown an,Q. .come up with proposed boundaries which ,. , ,. , ,.: 
will be agr.eed' upon. Now, I would presume that the' mining'" 
fraterni tiestPould have their Voice in these proceedings, I 
WQU~~ ima~i~~that the tourist people will have a voice in these 

,.proCeedings, and a lot of interest~d' people will have a voice 
in the findings 0 fthis c O,tnmi t tee but if you 'don' t give them 
the handle on the pitcher ~henyou aren't going to get anything 
at all out of it. So~ I, would suggest that we have kicked~' 
this around long enough and Mr. hairman, you are the only one 

,that hasn't haCt a say in this ye~. You say, Mr. Shaw, that you 
don't know the potentia16f the a:\~eaand I agree. Neither do 
I, but this:Ls sbmething that will be, found in the joint survey 
by the par.ks people. I also recomm~n:ded 'that we take an air
plane trip up there and, 's'ee the country." Ithi.nk this is the 
trouble, six mit of 'the' ;'seven members here don·';tknow the area 

. they are talking abou1: ::tifit' s ent±retyand we are talking about 
,a,n area well above the 4000 foot level and I still think arid' 
I' firmly maintain that the sooner we gi vee the parks people the 
authority to come in h:ere and make these surveys. TheJjl.;:.;),OU' 
will see not one:~u~ iw6, three or possiblj a team of people; 

. ,I .. ! 

in here making thes~··surYeys. Am I right Mr. Brooks? 

Mr. ·Brooks:. Yes, we have, as you know, done three separate 
studies startJi:ig'in 1958. It seems very comprehensive to me, 
we have brought"ID:a number of peopleo I would think that 
the suggestioh that we send one man. up 'here for. a couple of 
months, that h;i~:~dme merit but J;wciuld w'onder how my Bran:ch" 
would accept this'(idea unless they felt that there was abme 
considerable sincerity and" inten'tionto ha,ve a national park. 
We feel that we'have done 'agqod'dealof work and have done 
these three surveys in the pa,st>. ," We don't have an unlimited'.' 
resource of manpower by any means ~ Wea,re heavily comini tte:d. ' 
in similar problems in other:areasand t don't know even if 
there was assurance irtprinciple>'Clf a' national park, I don I,t 
know if we could have a man' here this summer, or even this~Fa:ll. 
It might be':a year from now. ·I.J{"st couldn't say. Thinking 
over our resour'ces in manpower righ,tnow I just don' t'know who 
could come up. This constitutes one of the problems. 

Mr. Taylor: I did want to say a couple of words on this matter 
of assessment. It was agreed back in September 'of 1961 that 
the comprehensive geological assessment 6£ the mineral potenti
ality within the proposed park boundaries would be taken. That 
was discussed this morning and the gentleman is here this 
morning and is willing to give us that 'information, however, I 
feel that this information is vital to any department and I am 
sure that Mr. Brooks will agree. If we use it for tourism and 
write it off as a, well write o!fthe other resources, do we 
consider the other resources. That was the reason for asking 
for Dr. Green, our resident geologis:t, 'and this request was 
refused. I might say, with respect to the ice cap, Mr. B~ooks 
has pointed out that this area will not likely be consid~redc 
as this area is not conducive to a national park. P6ssibljto 
save the members a little airplane trip, I passed around an 
air photo of what we are talking about for a national park so 
that every member will have some idea of the area. That is the 
area involved in the proposal. It was also agreed in 1961 that 
no decision to make a natidnalpark in the Yukon wouldb~ made 
by the federal government until the people of the Yukon have 
signified their desiJe to have a n~tional park. ~n theytikon. 
That desire is not expressed, I feel that the motion as it is 
writteri,is a loaded gun pointed at the .heads of the people~ 
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Mr. Taylor cont~nues •.••••••••••• 
There is something in favour of national parks and something to 
disagree with. I do hope that this motion is defeated and I 
don't think a question should be asked on this motion until the 
member f.rom Whitehorse West has returned to his seat. This 
matter is of such impor.tance that I think all members should be 
present and I would like to see this motion defeated at this time. 

Mr. Shaw: Mr •. Brooks has xn.titaatedt:;, that they don't haye the 
staff to do a survey and it seems very u~likely th~t anything 
would be. done at this time. In view of that, this gives us 
the opportunity to discuss this in the manner I have stated. I 
think that we should have a park and I do think that mining 
industry should be considered in this matter. but Ido think that 
we have to give somewhere along the line. This cqn't go on. 
forever. I t'~nk that a decision should. be inad,€1 to· have, negoti-

'.' ations along this line, plans, and so that we'can; have' a good 
record before Council as to what happened in our. d.iscussions· and 
plans set out about our feelings on this park. ·I.:certainly feel 
that w.e. have got to get together on this park..These are my 
sentiments and I can't change them at this time. 

Mr. Boyd: I just wanted to say that Mr. Shaw has come pretty 
close to the real trouble as ,far as this motion is concerned. It 
doesn"t give any defin:itionof any kind whatever, if we do this 
we will not have any rights or privileges nor will we be 
permitted to exploit the resources. I am sure. that every man at 
this ta;ble wants a park. You can snicker if you want Mr. 
MacKinnon, but I am quite serious. Well, I1m ·sorry, I mean Mr •• 
Thompson.. After all is said and done there are· two sides, there 
is talk about the, mining fraternity, and themip,ing fraternity 
is quite willing to give or bend and I am really. amazed that 
Ottawa hasn't taken a look at this Yukon an~: said. to itself that 
this is a different, situation. It is just another airway across 
the .skies and doesn't mean anything. Th.ey wo;n't recognize us. and 
this. is where th~trouble lies.. Until somebody, we the people 
arE:!: :quite prepared to .meet Ottawa half way and I think that a 
law written 200 years ago or EO is like. a dinosaur, it. should 
be allowed to fade away. This should be written again and in 
a better language. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I would like to. ask the question ct:t Mr. Taylor. 
I am wondering how many square miles this aerial ph6to covers 
and what portion of the game sanctuary isi,ncluded. 

.'~\ 

J 

Mr. Taylor: M;r'. Chairman,to answer that que$tion, I can't give .~ 
you the exact .di,stance. I haven' thad the opportunity to measure \-.-,,' 
it but it:is .thecentre of the ice cap prQPosed and c.omprises '. 
the 815,000~quare.miles proposed as a park. 

Mr. MacKinnon: It cou.td,be approximately 5 or qsquare miles 
which means nothing at alL I think that Mr. Taylor has brought 
enough of this; ~on,sense to. the table and I think that ,it is 
not getting U$ q,nywhere.j . This is just misleading to the facts 0 

The way Mr. Taylor rayes ,on about the high mining potential 
well a year ago we had a mine operating out of Carmacks and there 
were a.Jew people in that town that were against.i:i. national pa-rk, 
not all of them, today neither one of the mines are operating. 
Discovery. has completely shut down, maybe never to re·open. And 
I belie;ve., that most of the people against it at that.time are for 
it now,as.:they see mining is very uncerta,ino When you have a 
national park it is not uncertain and it builds from year to 
year. There is more money to be spent and more tourists to go 
through a park. I believe that possibly Mr. Thompson's motion 
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Mr. MacKinnon continues •••••••• 
could be amended and at this time I would like to make an amend
rhentto ~~e motion stating 140 square miles be given in ~ 
certairi"a'iea? for the parks branch to look into. 

Mr~ Squt~am: Mr. Thompson, will you please take the dhair. 
Wel;I>;Iain 'not going t6 discuss the pros and cons of the, mining" 
fratirni,ty or any other frate.rnity"or of what is goingito be done 

,., iIi' the"parks or what is not going to be done in the parks. 
But, I would say', ,tJiat it is time that you got a park: ,in;ithis 
country.:' Ihthe,'Yukon, that Robert Service described' 'as ',lIthis 

. " ", -. .",.,- (:1' '.. . i ;- -:;- ;::;.J' 
great big broad land", there should be enough lands6,meplace for 
a p~rk. If we don"t have the visions to think big then sooner or 
later think big or small, we are going to lose out., The ,term 
"m:l,p.ing engineer"in the next few years maybe as,ohsolete in 
the' ne:XJ, 'Ze\V' years(as anything else • This countrY-belongs to 
the peop'le, to their children and our children thE<.t are going 
to grow up and why can't we set apiece of land aside for them 
to 'enjoy.' I refu'se i, to accept the statement that the people do 
not want a park.'I'l(ey do want a parkand'I have met them on 

.~ \ 

the street here in Whitehorse i in Mayo and in Dawson and the,' 
thing they ask:me is' why haven'G, we got a park. Now, as Mr~ Boyd 
says, the minirig: fraternity is ready 'to bend ov~r backwards 
and I am not going to argue~bout that-..,in rnyhIind it is what the 
people want. '·lfit comes down to that yoU: have to have a ple~iscite 
then let's have it. Let's fight i,'t out r,egardless of what is 
to be done' The time is to act noW~ndset aside somewhere a 
place where a national park and an'access park. ,Those are my 
sentiments. I will take the chair Mr. Thompson. 

Mr. Taylor: I agree with what Councillor Southam has said, with 
the one exception, why can't we set aside a little area for our 
childre,l!l. Why not set aside the, whole territory for them to enjoy. 
I agree withCcuncillor Shaw that e~eryone agrees. I have ,never 
heard any voice raised against the idea 6f a park. This is,wpy 
that thejoint Chambers of Commerce, of Mines, of industr1,~~ve 
stated that they would support, encourage and absolutely 
appreciate a park. We have two game sanctuarys which could be 
turned over to a park, virtually overnight. We have given 
industry a hard time but this would allow for a compromise where 
this is necessary. The mining fraternity do want to move hahd in 
hand with tourism and other resources, to work together to,the 
exclusion of ~one and as I say a national park sterilizes the 
area and e~cludes everybody, whereas a territorial park system 
w6uld solve our problem. In relation again to talking about 
funds it would be weB: to contemplate the :ff'&CJtt, for instance 
Ci~rus has spent twd million dollars inone operation by June ~nd 
th~y are a long way from full production, Crest alone~if their 
metallurgy works out ~ill have spent three million on the rail
roa:d alone .We are talking about fantastic developments here 
and to exclude any poriion of the Yukon from this potential 
development would be folly. We proposed and offered solutions 
to this thing. I think we should have a ,National Parks Act 
which would allow optimum use of resources. When we presented 
this a year ago in Otta,wa I thought that they agreed that this 
was a good idea. Hoever, there are the conservationists on the 
qther end of the stick who say this will jeopardize the parkland. 
So, I would not wish to se~ any move taken at this time in regards 
to a national park.:I ,think that we have jumped the gun a little 
bit in respect ofoui fi~e year a~reement which is intended to 
include provisions for-'a park.' I think this Eh ould all be reviewed 
6:nd that no firm'stat'el)lent be made about a national park until 
we are all agreed on this. 
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'Mr. Thompson: I think Mr 0 Chairman: that we shou:L.d:conclud,er. 
these remarks. I would just like,'to,rei terate' for Mr~ Taylor's 
benefit that it was'at the second'councilsession in 1961' that 
we were in favour of a national park and we are nb further ahead 
today. I would like to take thiEr.;opportunity t,o thank Mr. l3rooks. 

,,)Phis has certainly been, no picnic,; 'but if we can, get a park we 
would like t 0 have you' to the opening and'iha ve a picni c then. 

Mr. Shaw: The suggestion was made in relation to people coming 
up and having more investigation. This.doesn't sound too un

'l'easonable. 

M,r'. Brooks: Mr. Chairman, nothing is impossible;. > Wha t I said 
was that, we would be hardpressed to find someone to': go through 
this whole exercise a~ain. Unless we had something firm that 
something was going to come out of it in' regards to.a national 
park. This type of thing tan keep on going forever. There 
are other sections of the country much desirous of a park and 
we~havea responsib::iLity to, meet these demands where we are 
wanted,; There is, still uncertainty here and r can't see much 

:' point in sending a crew up here,; This is my point, of ,view, : t,he 
Minister could take an entirely view' and tell the people to get 

"up'here artd get on with it, then·it would have, to be done. I am 
::sure you will respect my point of review. The country is moving 
and moving fast and it was four years ago that we were here and 
since that time'thenational parks have'increased 5196 in use. 
The world iS~d' going to standstill while we are trying to 
make these decisions. We are just going round and round in 
circles. 

Mr. Shaw: With all this work and survey by the National Park 
Board, I cannot ~ecollect ever seeing anything in"front of ~y 
desk with any detail whatsoever~ I want to get"down to brass 
tacks. There is nothing here that we can get our~teeth into. 
r just cannot rec011cct~. anything definite saying well this is 
what we suggest. It is possible the~e has been. It is necessary. 

Mr. Taylor: I have one question to ask Mr. Brooks before he 
leaves. We ,will be discussing a territorial park and would 
you be kind enough when you return to Ottawa to see who would 
pg~ticipate? 

Mr. Brooks: Yes, I can make inquiries into this. It"" might 
not; be the right means of getting this information. Maybe a 

~J. 

more d:j:rection would be through administration and the Department. 
My work is not on the administrative 'end, but I will certainly ,/\ 
reflect 'this feeling here when I get back.,--,/ 

Mr., Southam! At this time gentlemen I Will excuse Mr. Brooks. 
What is ,your pleasure now gentlemen? 

\.,." 

Mr. Boyd: Question on the motiOD. 

Mr. MacKinnon: I had a motion in Mr. ,chedrman. 

Mr .. Southam:, Motion #38, moved by Mr. Thompson and seconded by 
Mr. Southam: "Whereas it is 'considered essential that steps be 
taken at an ,early date to, establish both a National Park and a 
Territorial Park in the Yukon for the purpose'of encouraging 
recreatio:t:J;al facilities,ca.mpgrounds, game sanctuary and tourism 
for the, benefit and use of the people of the YU,kon Territory and 
visitors to the Yukon." 
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Mr. Southam continues.o ••• oooo 
"Therefore be it resolved that a core type park be instituted 
forthwith in an area agreed upon so that Federal capital can be 
introduced forthwith into the Yukon economy and that this core 
type National Park be surrounded by a Territory Park in an area 
agreed upon." Are you agreed. NATIONAL 

PARK 
Mr. Watt: I was going to propose an amendment and that was that 
the Council take steps towards a Territorial Park. If you think 
it is a separate motion I will intrOluce it in orders of the 
day. 

Mr. Southam: Are you ready for the question? 

Mr. Thompson: I would just like to clarify this, you say this 
is an amendment to the motion? Would you like to read it againo 

Mr. Watt: The motion as it stands deals with a national and 
a core type park surrounded by ~ Territorial park. The amend
ment would be that the motion be amended to mean the administra
tion take steps to have a Territorial park and this would 
eliminate this core type park. I will introduce it tomorrow. 

·Mr. Southam: Ready for the question on the motion? Are you 
agreed? Contrary? This motion is defeated. 

Mr. Southam: At this time we will recess and reconvene at 
two o'clock this afternoon. 

RECESS 

Motion 
defeated 
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Wednesday, May 4, 19660 
2:00 o'clock pomo 

Mro Southam: I will now call the Committee to ordero VOTE 5 
,We have Dro Sprenger 'Wi th us and we will discuss the De
par.tment of Health Vote;'and I believe that, Sessional Paper 
Nc>:;,';39 has to do with what Dro Sprenger is here foro I 
would ask Dro Sprenger if he would give us an explanation 
of this and maybe we can get it off the bookso 

Dro Sprenger: I think,the quickest way of understandIng 
"tllis Sessional Paper is for me to spend less than' fi'lre 
minutes outlining the thinking that has gone into ito In 
seve:tal meetings that we have had, we have come,fo'agree 
that/rihe present Primary 83, Transporation ofPat:i~hts, 
,is, an unworkable ,double-barrelled ',primary, offering pro
visions for transportation expenses of welfare recipiEm:ts 
and, indigent pensioners in one barrel and that this ',sh6uld 
be "eeparated from its other component,' nam~tl,y the pro'\d.sion 
for'tra.nsportation of persons urgently 'requiring mediCal 
attentiono We have, at our last appearance before 'C()unc,il, 
expressed our dissatisfaction with the ambivalence of 'intent 
in aa:eq~ate scope of subsidizction, the pr,obl~ms in the 
mechiihids'of administration and the arbitral"Y ,Judgements 
demanded to make it a useful primary~' Accordingly-, we 'have 
suggested this new plan which you find'in.'Sessional Paper 

,Noo 390 I would like to go back and examineou,r objections 
<first, of alL What are we aiming for? We see the matter 
of subsidization of tr&.nsportation expenses: of persons ,in 
need of medical attentibnas one ''of the rising exploitations 
in comprehensive health care of people resident in Northern 
Canada. Basic hospit'al expenses are n9111 m,et. by Territorial 
insurance 0 We maybe jumping the gun a bit but' we. are 
assuming that Medicare in 1967 will ~ in all pro'bability, 
be introduced to provide insurance protection against 
doctor's billso The other facetsi:h comprehensive. health 
care such as prescription drug supply and adui t de'ntal 
care, insurance', at the moment, cannot be implemented because 
priorities in,the other facets of health care are already 
firmly estClblished. What exactly is it, in the: North" 
that we want" need, in the specific matter of subsidization 
of,,~ranspor,tation expenses to enable a sick or an injured 
person to avail himself of competent medical attention at 
least to the degree a person residing in Southern Canada 
may achieve on his own resources without incurring crippling 
financial outlay? That' is :the big questiono A second and 
important part, which was brought out byC6uncillor Taylor 
the last time I met 'with you, is the need to ensure that 
,transportation companies are reimbursed for services rEmd'ered 
in e;ood faitho Many o'f these are small operators, Yukon 
baseA, struggling to keep going, and medical emergency 
evacuation costs, especially those by air charter, can be 
a very costly burden if ,billings are not collectedoHow 
far are we prepared to go in advocating subsidization? In 
the Sessional Paper, I have quot ed the Royal Commission on 
Health,Services recommendation Noo 252 which reads as follows: 
"That Clll residents bf the Territories requiring medical 
attention not available in their home areas' be flown out 
for such attention and returned on discharge as part of the 
medical services benefito" We differ from this broad recom
mendation,in asserting the desirability of retaining some 
reasonable measure of individual financial responsib:i,lityo 
This is why the first $50000 of transportation costs, one 
way, has ,;been decreed as a figure not likely to be beyond 
individual financial resourceso Next, we must declare our 
intent to, mean either (a) subsidized transportation of 
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Dr. Spr~riger ceniinJ~s: 
persons requiring emergency removal te the nearest medical 
centre, which is the way in Which Primary 83 is new worded, 
.or (b) . subsidize·d:·'transportC3::C,ion of perso..ns requiring emer
gency removal toJthe clesestcempetent medical attention. 
In the first ins;tance ,the"nearest medical centre", for 
all practical purposes, may be taken te mean Whitehorse 
and the previsien therefore implies restriction of subsidized 
emergency evacuationte within the Yukon Territory .only. I 
anticipate that there might be argument that this was all 
that was intended when the plan was inaugurated in April, 
1965. On the .other hand, this has not been the interpre
tation in practice as evidenced by the f""ct .that thirteen 
.of the eigh.teen· cases in the fiscal year .i965-66 invelved 
subsidization of transportation costs in. emergency medical 
evacuatien to Edmonton, or to Vancouver"a.nd a further one 
was outside the Yukon f:r-om Old Crow, Yu~qn Ter:r'itor:y,' to 
Inuvik, Northwest Territories. It will be eh,d.op~.that a 
w~rkab~e plan musi define specifically the ~9~pe 6f'sub-
.sidi~atio:ri~·Nbw,c do we mean subsidization :plily of medical 

·····.and,f3urgicalemergencies? I would ask YO\l'which case .is 
. 'an emergency anq which is not? Is prior approval by the 

Zo..n.e Superintendent or his del.egate .. t;() be mandatory, based 
:pte;sum~bly .upon w.heth~r, in his opinion , the call for" 
.s'ub'sidizedemergency ;removal seunds like a matter of urgency 

. or'hot? Or, shcn.ildwe dispense altogether witJ+ insistence 
that sUbsidization . Qnly .of emergency cases be allewed? .. We 
understand that the Northw,est Territories has already in 
effect' pr'ovision for subsidization of transportatien costs 
of any individual whqm, upon certification of the Zone 
Superintendent, or his delegate., re'quires pesi ti ve medical 
attentiOn.: Only the first $50.00,remains to the indi.v.i.dual' s 
own acco'unt~ therefore, it wiil be' apparent that our thinking 
in thepr~~~nt proposal fer the; Yukon ,has a base in what., is 
al:r-eady in' effect in the Northwest. Territeries., but has" 
certain medifications in it to fit·theYuken. Anether 
point is the matter of residency which we view as important. 

, We see no reason te(:)xtend subsidized transportation benefits 
to other than Yuken. residents·, and for this purpose, we'may 
wish to define residents in theYuk6n.of, shall we say,: 
three consecutive months as aqualificatiori'for benefits. 
This is mentioned in the Sessional Paper. We have gone 
further to define that .aresident means a person other 
than an Indian .or an Eskime whQ has resided in the Yuken 
for a peri od of three consecutri va menths 0 I would mentien 

,that .we are not happy wi tht.he~. present. practice .of ac::ce'pting 
financial responsibility for .taxi charges, connecting ani:... 
bulancocharges, escerts meals and a'ccommeda tion ,expenses, 
and other relatively miner charges involved in a medical 
evacuatien. We view these cha:r-gos as not likely to calise 
a crippling financial burden to' an individual in additien 
te the first $50.00 fer whicp.:.~e: would be held respensi ble 
fer actual transportatiencestso We would recemmend, hewever, 
that escerttranspertatien fare be· provide.d fer as a Terri
torial respensi bili ty 0 We view.; it as prudent te: insist that, 
whenever pessible, the first $50.00 (individual contribution) 
be paid directly by the individual to the carrier. 'We weuld 
recommend that in these cases in which the tetal cestsef 
medical' evacuation are settieg by the Territerial Government 
because the individual has ne money at the moment, that 
recevery action be continued right through tetheCourts .. 
F~r example, it might .occasionally be necessary to guarantee 
the total costs .of medical evacuation, including taxi .or 
cennecting ambulance charges, eSGorts meals and soen,but 
recevery actien must be effectively pursued by the Territorial 
Treasurer's office. Now, we have drafted a new Primary which 
is centained in Sessional Paper No. 39. I don't wish to waste 
time en this. It is all there. In a nutshell, what we are 
asking is to delete the present form .of Part 2 of Primary 83, 
Establishment 508, Operation and Maintonance, Vete 5, retaining 

.'....,...... 
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Dro Sprenger continues: 
Part 1 dealing with transportation of· welfare recipients 
and pensioners •• 0 sum of money for this Partl'~'$5, 000.00 

. and we .9-pe sllggesting in replacement of tlie" deleted' Part 2 
that W9, :substitute the present prOposal for subsidization 
of med·ically necessary specifiecltravei· as I have already 
outlined and this might read "Provision for the subsidiza
tion of medically necessary specified travel to the nearest 
centre at which suitable treatment is available arid the cost 
of which is in excess of $50.00 single fare or $100.00 re
turn fare, for patients who are residents of·the Yukon and 
who are suffering from diseases or conditions other than 
canCer', tuberculosis or mental disease. Prior approval 
fro,rn :I:; he Zone Superintendent, or his delegated offic'er~' 
is,required before each ~xpenditure is incurred, except in 
acute 'emergencies where there is not the facility or time 
to obtain such authority." 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairman, I think that is a very good pro
gram to be instituted. I might mention this. a .• this t'll;ber
culosis and cancer and so forth, that's already covered, 
isn't it. Just to get this straight ••• subsidized travel -
is that suill of $5,000.00 ••• that's .. pn Primary 83o';,o~Thave 
$1,500.00 right at the present mpment •• which :$.s ,iriaddquate, 
of course a Is this $5 ,000.00 additional to the ;1$1;,500.00? 
Would 'you miri.djust breaking this down as to what it is? 

Dr. Sprenger: I am sorry, Mr. Shaw, Primary 83 gives a 
total of $10,000.00. 

Mr. Shaw: Oh, I'm in the wrong •• oI thought it was page 83 •• 
PriII1a':i:'y 83 •••••• : 

Dr. Sprenger: Part 1 of Primary 83, $5,000.00 will do it. 
Part 2, Primary 83, which is the riew proposal which I am 
putting forth, $2.0,000.00. At my previous meeting here, I 
gave the breakdown of why $20,000.00 would be necessary. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I find myself again rising with 
some'dbubt in my mind 'to speak on this particular item. 
At the present ti~e, I know that it is possible for people, 
'for instance' froin Teslin or from the North Highway or from 
anywhere thro'ughout the Territory, to have to come to White
horse for surgical emergency or surgical or d'ental problems 

VOTE 5 

or whatever it might beoo •• to have to drive in here and, 
generally, they have been SUbsidized I understand by Northern 
Health in the past to some degree at so much a mile I believe. 
I know that people bringing people in from' Teslin have' been 
paid - some have and some haven't. In any event, it is 
possible, and I cite a very extreme example, where people 
have to come and d:t'i ve a thousand' miles to have a tooth 
pulled or to receive medical aid and that would be from the 
area north of Watson Lake on t'he Canturig Road, into White
horse, which is five hundred miles one way and return. Now, 
this is a long way to go and it seems to me that $50.00 is 
still a lot of money to pay out~'o 0 I notice we are talking 
up to single or $100.00 return~~~.~~this is a lot of money. 
If you take a person who has a $300.00 a month income,as 
many do in the TerritorYo.owe arEitalking about a,ver,y few 
]:I'caple really •••• some of those guys are struggling alollg 
and have a family ••• that $300.00 is stretched pretty well 
out to the limit and this would prohibit him in part from 
being able to get medical aid it would seem to me. It' 
would place a burden on him. There are many people in the 
Ter.riir0ry, though they are working, they are making a small 
wage and the cost of living has far exceeded the amov.ht of 
money they make and it' s· quite a struggle fOI'them. I don't, 
of course, refer to the business people. I refer to the 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 
workers. When you consider that in the Territory you have 
people,c:overedby tax dollars. That-is the natives,they 
are all looked after. Thelndians ,are looked after by 
Welfare ••• pensioners, Government employees are all ,looked 
after,be it Federal or be it TerritoriaL ,The RoC.M.P. 
are ali looked after. The Military personnel are all 
looked after and so forth, and you'go'on down the line, 
and I do believe that through Blue Cross ,Plans and this" 
type of thing that many other people in the Territory are 
covered with Medical Insurance. However, there is that, 
small group, and I think this is the group we should be '" 
aiming at ••• who do not belong to the Administration or to 
the'Government.oowho are employed by the Government •• owho 
are trying to carve out a living in the Territory. ,-.that 
wri should be able to reach and assist in order to eq~alize 
this because, let's face it, everybody else is getting it 
and they are getting'it basically from a tax dollar, and 
yet this little guy, who has tried to develop himself and 
h~s family in the Ter,ritory, is not. I cite thiso,~;.,I feel 
that some additionalconsideraticin should be ,given 'he,re. 
I think the idea is sound in some respects, but'I feel the 
$50000 expenditure to be debited agains~ the in'jured pa-tient 
is somewhatexcesGive in this particular case and I think, 
as I said, we ,sh~uld be able to come up ,with something to 
protect these people •• There was one other aspect ,of this 
that I think I raised last time when we discussed this and 
this is the matter of bush pilots, from Dawson, from Watson 
Lake, or wherever they be,even,into British Columbia, having 
to.ooin order to attem~t to save a life ••• ,leave their ho~es 
in the dark of night and virtually risk their blooming necks 
to get into Whi tehorpe here with a patiento •• again" as I 
say, in an attempted effott to save a life ••• and sometimes 
they are not paid at all. I am hoping that an arrangement 
can be made this summer whereby the Government would,pay 
for these trips that are generally authorized by a Medical 
Practitioner ••• -where the Government can pay fo.rthese: ser
vices rendered and attempt to recoveronwhate.ver basis we 
decide here in order to ensure that the bush pilots may be 
paid for this wonderful service that they do render;from 
time to time. I would like Dr. Sprenger to commen~,on. the 
problem I raised with respect of the $50.00 charge to,be 
levied against people living outside of the Whitehorse area 
that require medical aid here, and one other thing Ii,~rgot 
to point out •• , •• I could see where it might be posEji bleto 
do this in transporting patients to outside centreS • .>o-but 
I am speaking purely and simply within the Territory, 
reaching Whitehorse from Watson Lake, or from ,Dawson, or 
some other place. ' 

Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairma,n, Councfllor Taylor's poi!lt is 
tha,t the deterent contribution :of the individual" s~ta.rbi
trarily at $50.00, one way" ,or-$IOO.OO return fare,.is too 
much and this I would submit to you isentirelY,(3,t your pre-
rogative ••• what you do with it. If it 1:>0 your wish ,to set 
a figure of less than $50.00, single, this is quite in order, 
bearing in mind that the total costs will increase b~a small 
amount. It is not a significant amount ,'b,ecause the numbers 
of people who will become eligible for, this SUbsidization, 
as Mr. Taylor has already pointed OUt,i ,are not great. In, 
point of fact, the Royal Commission on Health Services has 
recommended that there be no deterento •• individual contribu
tion ••• at alL ~~ediffer in this viewpoint. I think, perhaps, 
ouI' experiences'closer to the day to {lay administration of 
such affairs than might have 'been those of the Members of the 
Royal Commission and we feel that to, a,void abuse, to avoid 
misuse and over usage, there must be a'deterent. Whether 
$50.00, single fare, as the' individual contribution, is too 
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Dr. Sprenger continues: , " 
high, I would not care to give 'my own,comments other tp.al1 
to say 'that I pass it back to you for whatever figure you 
choose to "place • The figure was arbitrariiliy set, at t:Lrst 
'and la~t 'year's Primary had $60,,00, one way.; $120.06J,~,:r;e-
turn. Ejc.cuse me, that's $60.00 return, based on the,a;ir 
fare frb)nDawson to Whitehorse or approximately the' air 
fare Wat's'on'Lake to Whitehorse" That's how the figur,e of 
$60.00; or $50.00 was arbitrariiy set. ' ' 

~i'~ . . 

Mr.Wkttt: Mr. Chairman, I would just like to 'say th,at" f 
think"'that the idea behind this is excellent" I agree;, 
with Dr' .. , Sprenger that there should be adeterent of some 
kind. ''r1l.e' exact amount, I do not know,. 'I would like to 
offer thet;hought that is could possible be 'worked asa, .' 
percep:!;age ••• that the Governmeht~ould pa,ya percentage.;. 
so 'i'i',they had to fly outsid~for medical,treatm,Emt that r; ~ .'. ' ,. .. .... . 
theMi";"qan't get here, then a percentage co:uld be paid by 
the ~erri toria:l Government. Another arbftrary ,figure'would 
be 50% or 60%." •• 60% to be paid by the Terri to rYe I be
lieve that the principles behind your suggestion, in trying 
to close the gap between the kind of, medical treatment we 
c~m get in the Yukon and we can get outside is very, very 
goodo' I think the time thaty6ua:re putting it in here~." 
when the Five Year Agreement is being E,let'upnow so that 
we can budget for this in the next five years"o"I think a 
decision should be made by Council at this Session.ooto 
set the figureliereo.opercentage or the ainount •• oshould,be 
done'a,tthis Session so that this'canoe budgeted for in 
the next five 'y~arso Theparticuia:r' case that Mr. Taylor 

VOTE'5 

was talking about, Cantung, I believe, is in the Northwest 
Territories, and I don't know what are responsibilities are 
towards people in the NOrthwest Territories. I believe they 
are 'probably the area"."the particular area where there 'are 
quite a large number of people there. ""that the air trans
portation. 0 • charter flight 13 ". "would be,,,mox:e expensiye than 
probably any'j'other place in the Ter:d tory.' I wholeheartedly 
SUPP9rt'the :principle and any reasonable suggestion fo':l:' the 
percentagedr thea,mountthat would be paid by the Terri tory, 
and I alsO: b\~lieve "that ther~ should 'be' some deterent,,, 

.~ • '. ," • . f 1 

Mr.Taylor:Mir. Chairman; I haven't 'got my~oint across' 
'wi th respect 'to the people in a low' income bracket who are 
'not covered: by other, existing facilities ,'or plans, or 
programs. If you: take a man who iswa,iking down, the street, 
anywhere, John Qo ':Ci tizEm, of the Yukon Terr:tt ory, who' 
doesn't fall into one of these categories •• 0 covered by 
compensation, Goverl1,l11en t Plans, Blue Cross' Pl,ahs and so 
forth •• ~and if hef,shit by a truck and susta;i.ns some bad 
injuries or s'omethilig happens to him ••• a telephone pole 
falls on him oTsbmJthing ••• and he has to be' evacuated. 0 ~ 
this is quite a'problem~ It might be ,that he has to be 
evacuated to the City of Edmonton and go, beyond even White
horse here. 

,Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, ,orde'r' please. I would i:Lketo 
,hear what is 'going on. ' 

Mra Taylor: He would be charged $100.00 ,initially fo,r his 
fare down and back. He would be cp,arged'for his own ambu
lances, at both ends; he would be 'charged for his surgical 
bill; he would be charged 'for th:~ m~:a.ls and the expenses 
and everything for his escort with, the., exception of the 
plane fare and pretty soon, thi$ poor guy who had been 
walking down the street a few days before, John Q. Citizen 
of the Yukon, finds himself not only in hospital in dire 
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Mro Taylor continues: 
shape and put out of commission, but saddled with a bill 
that could run between-four to five hundred dollarso It 
seems to me thatsom.e:o.ther system could be devisedo 0 some 
further thought given to thiSooowhereby we Can reach that 
little gUyooothat little guy who really needs the helpa 
This is my problemoThen, of course, there is the other 
prob~emof people who are relatively close tOooointhese 
termsoo.to Whitehorse hereo People from say Swift River, 
or people from Destruction Bay, or people from the Mayo 
Road, or from the Cantung Road which I describedo.onot 
necessarily Canada Tungsten, but in these settlements now 
building up in that areaooo.oit's quite a cost. for them to 
get in here •• othey charter a taxi .• o. "in cases of emergencies, 
you have just got to get whatever you can and if you get a 
taxi, or you get an aeroplane, or something, in order to 
save a life, I think we should be able to do something to 
assist here. What it is •• ounfortunately, I can't liiI"iing forth 
anything concrete at this particular momento This is why 
I wondered if Dr. Sprenger could maybe come up with some 
ideas as to how we could resolve this problem. 

Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, once again I appreciate fully 
Councillor Taylor's thoughts on the matter. It really comes 
down to the stating of what amount would be a suitable .. ;. 
deterent. I'm afraid that's all I can say. 

Mr. Boyd: Well, Mro Chairman, we are dealing with some 
figures in here 0 The figures you ask us to change "and.re
vise is what you would like to have passed in this.>budget? 
That's fineo I wondered where this Five Year Agreement; ,was 
entering into the thingo ..... , . 

Dro Sprenger: No, this has nothing to dO.withthe Five 
Year Plano 

Mro Southam: Mro Watt, would you take the Chair please? 
Well, gentlemen, it seems to me that you are trying to make 
a welfare state out of this thing. I can't see, for the 
life of me where $50.00 or $100000 return for any man that 
is able to work is going to be too much. Most people are 
covered. I will agree with that. Most people are covered. 
Some, it is true, are not as wealthy as otherso Why aren't 
they? Is it our fault? I don't think so. I think you are 
getting to be too much to the welfare situation in this 
Yukon. You are giving'toomuch away. The people themselves 

.J 

are not doing enough.towardslooking after themselves, and-~ 
I think it's about time that you started in and thought a-J 
little bit different ••• to cut off a little bit of this five 
bucks here, ten bucks there and a hundred bucks someplace 
else. I am not against helping anybody that is sick and 
cannot work. I agree with this, but if it's somebody that 
can:·work ••• to me.atodaY.oo$300.00 is not a salary. You earn 
more than that. I don't care who you are ••• if you are just 
a plain labourer. I know what I am talking about. A labourer 
today, he doesn't get $300.00 a month, he gets $600000. That's 
what he gets and I can prove it to you. That's what he gets. 
Now, anybody •• I don't care who he is.a.if he is able to work 
and is earning $600.00 a month, should be able to pay his 
medical bills. That~s. my saying on that. 

Mr. Watt: Will you take the Chair back? 

Mr. Southam: Yes, thank you. 
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Mr. Taylor: I think one point that has not been raised VOTE 5 
in ~J;1~sC;Uscussion,and it shouJ,.dbe.borne in mind; that 
is ;,th:~,.f,,!-ct that we are living .irLaNorthern area and we, 
cOl;l$,tantly, at thi$ table ,in fi·alds of taxation and in 
other;,:fi~.lds, have stres$ed the need for equalization ••• 
cost :e.qu~lizationo We must somehow •••• certainly we require 
subsiq,ief?, ,p,ereand there but we somehow must ••• if we are 
going to develop the Yukonoooin its initial stages •• encourage 
people to come and live in the Territory and I think this 
.re,flect$;part of the problemo When people come to the 
Yukon}r,~~ritory, especially family people, they say ••• o 
let 1l:w:put i tthisway. ' .• ope of the major considerations , 
apart from the employment area, would be "Will my children 
receive a good education, equal to at least anywhere else 
in Canada, and if anyone in my family becomes ill, do they 

'. have recourse to medical aid and facilities?" I think 
those are ,t)Nop;r-ime questions asked by every. family whe,n 
they C::9.m~i:n, and when you say "Sure,. you can come t6i·:bhe 
Yukon,. but eve;rytime anything happens>a.nd we have to; get 
you to, the hospital 0;1:' get you to; me dic.al aid, you are 
goi,ng .to be billed up to $50.00 each way". This is a· 
dete.rent 0 I. can't see people coming to the Yukon. I can 
see·, through sOl\le form of supsidyor better subsidy; where 
we might be able to encourage people to come. It seems 
to me that it amounts to another penalty fnr.li\ring i·na 
semi-remote high cost area of Canada. I think there are 
seyeral arguments which could be brought'into this... I 
don't favour the $50.00. It .. was pointed;o.ut:lthat the recom
mendation of the Royal Commission on Health stated that 
aIL .. re~idents of the Territories requiring medical attention 
not.,:,avCj.ilable in their home areas be flown out for such. 
ci:bte~tionand returned on discharge as part of the medical 
serv:Lces·benefit.lcanals0 appreciate the fact that 
some people misuse this to joy ride around. I believe 
Indian Affairs could back me up on that one ••• from time to 
time •••. but I don't thinkt·.Qo many people, do this and I' 
thillk that momatter what we produce, somebody is 'going to 
find a way around it. I don't think we' can .make it fool
proof. I feel that $50.00 is excessive in this respect 
an,d I think it sho'1.,l.ld be reduced ••• even half'way; but I 
f~el $50.00 is far too excessive. 

MroMacKinnon: Yes., Mr. Chairman, I was quite concerned 
about this particular subject, but the' change looks very 
good to me. I believe much, :.the same' in·this 'respect as . 
Mr. Southam. We can't make this completely a welfare state, 
a.J;ld if we don't levy a charge, we are going to have nothing 
but a'buse as we have with the native population being flown 
back and forth today. It:i.s costing the taxpayer unnecessary 
money. I can recall an in$tance where a plar),e'and a nurse 
and the pilot went from Whitehorse to Aishihik to bring 
in a nati Va that .was sick •. ' When they got to Aishihik, the 

. n~tive was sitting in my beer parlour at Canyon Creek. This 
is the 'kind of thing they run up against so I had to· shoo 
him out of there and get him into Whitehorse before the plane 
got back otherwiscpossihly they would' have laid charges " 
against him. Irregardless, the plane made a trip for· ' 
nothing. This.has happened more than once and Idotl't go 
along with these things. I will say that $50.00·;is not very 

. much money today and any person that can't raise $50.00 ,. 
; them he's hardly worth transporting. I will go along'with 

the idea if a man is brought to the hospital and the doctors 
at the hospital decide it is necessary to send him outside 
for treatment, then I would say, give him a freetrip,·but 
for the local residents flying in and out of Whitehorse for 
doctor's observation, I would. say levy a charge and·the 
$50.00 is not a bit too much. 
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Mr. Boyd: Mr. Chairman, I think that the people who 
., developed this proposal did a very good job. I don't think 

it is necessary to discuss it very much longer. I 1Nouid 
like to ~ove that the suggestions listed therein iri t~is 
S-essional Paper No. 39, be accepted and at least give it a 
try and if it is not functioning to satisfaction ••• if there 
are hardships being forced on people, we will hear about 
it, and on top of this, in this day and age, hardships 
are overcome wherever necessary and the money they charge 
in the first place is not the burden that Mr. Taylor is 
trying to indicate it will be, therefore I hope the. 
Council will accept this Motion of mine and let's end the 
subject. 

Mr. Thompson:' Mr. Chairman, there seems to be great haste 
to get off of this Health subject. I think the only person 
that is concerned is Mr. Taylor and I- feel that what'he is 
asking for is total subsidization of al:l the people in his 
area, and if this is what he wants, I think this is a tre
mendous idea, but I have one question to dir.ect to the 
Doctor and I am wondering, Sir, if you can tell me why 

.. it was that in the last current fiscal year we have figures 
for, which is the period 1964-65,.why two-fifths of your 
budget was not spent?' . 

Dro Sprenger: You floor me, Sir. '1 hadn't realized that 
two-fifths hadn't been spent. 

Mr~ Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I have figures here from the 
Territorial Treasurer that show that you asked for $498,000000 
and that 196 of these were unspent. Now,y6u are quibbling 
about $50000 and $100000. You are wasting our timeoo.o.as 
usual .. 

Mr. Taylor: Oh, Mr •• o •• l would •••• on a point of order, I 
wouldn't want the witness to be insulted at this tab1e~ 
That was quite uncalled for. 

Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, may I point out, for example, 
one major decrease in expenditure.ooif we might, for a brief 
moment, go on to the very next primary which is the matter of 
Primary 78, being Bad Debts from the WhitehorseG~neral 
Hospital. In the fiscal year 1965-66, $20,000 000' was voted 
for the Territory buying up the bad debts from the Whitehorse 
General Hospital and yet we throl rigorous prosecution of 
A~counts Receivable, redticed the sai~'ofBad Debts to the 

. Territory to less than $6,000.00 so that only $6,000000 was 
required> out of an estimated $20,000.00 and there are many 
similar examples such as that. which, because of changing 
circumstances" has resulted in a general saving of money 
from estimated' figures. I certainly agree that i;p.ere i$ an 
awful difference between" the amount voted of $49'8,000.00 
and the $301,000000 sp'el1t~· . . 

Mr. Shaw: Mr. Chairmarii it 'is'indicative that the Medical 
Health Department is practising economy in their Department. 
We have $20,000000 right noW' for transportation. I. think that 
the Department should be congratulated for coming up with 
this partiaularsystem~f transportation and alloc~tirig the 
$20,000000. On·the other hand, at the end of the year, maybe 
we will have spe;nt only $5 ,000.00 so that $15,000.00 .ove,r, 
and it may be $25,000.00. I don't see how you can poss.~bly 
come at anY'figure that.coo.people getti.ng sick.o.p~op:i;~ 
requiringtransporta tiona a • we don't know this. It .is,.m~rely 
an educated gue'ss. I think the same would apply tOQ1ost:of 
these departments. The fact that $100,000.00 was saved,'1 
think is something that would be more of a credit to the 
Department than otherwise. 

'1 
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Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, there ar.e many examples of VOTE 5 
this.' For example, in the very primary t,ha t we are dis-
cussing, Transportation of Patients. 'The Vote was for, 
$10,000 .001a'st year but we spent less ,than $5 ,000 .00 on 
this' on Part 1 of Primary 83, but did not spend the entire 
total at all. Mr. Shaiv is quite correct in saying that 
while we are asking for $20,000.00 in this purely experi-
~ental phase of introducing; a new proposal, we may well 
find that we use only $15,000.00 and I have no intention 
of expressing: such laxity in the ,administration of your 
\V:ishes in such, a primary to a;Llow the entire amount to 
be'spent. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, can I conclude from your 
supposition then"Sir,. that we could conceivably save 
$200,000.00 for thi~"year's Health Budget on the same 
basis? 

Dr. Sprenger:M~~' Chairman, Mr. :T40mpson, I would li,ke to 
suggest that tha~ remain your supposition. Not mine. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I ha v~, already made up . ,!ttY 
mind. ' 

Mr. Boyd: Question on the Motion. 

Mr. Thompson: What Motion? 

Mr. Watt: I'sec6'~ded the Motioll in wri tinge I will, second 
it so that wekri'ow there is a Motionhe~,' and llQt go, off on 
a tangent 011 something else. \','8 ,:;;ere tal.king about Primary 
83 and there is a Motion on the floor and it I S a seco:nd~'d 
Motioll that we accept the Sessional Paper as suggested. 
I wou1.d like, to support Mr. Boyd,'::; Hotio.n so thC;1:,t ~e' co,uld 
elimin§tte that first, if you don't ,mind. 

Moved by Councillor Boyd, seconded by Counc;Lllor Watt, 
that the proposals in Sessional Pa.per No. 39 beC;1:ccepted 
as written~ 

r~OTION CARRIED 

The Motion was" carried with Mr. Taylor and MroThompson 
contrary~ 

Mr. Taylor: Regretfully, I would like that to be recorded, 
please. 

Mr. Southam: I think the only thing that is left in this 
Budget, gentlemen, is EstabJiRhment 510, Whitehorse General 
Hospital, $6,000.00. 

Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, I think I have explained this 
a moment ago. Due largely to the successful prosecution 
of Accounts Receivable by a Clerk employed full time since 
the first of April 1964, there has been a very significant 
decline in Bad Debts sold to the Territory and we intend to 
bring about a further decline as a result of intense follow
up action on collection of delinquent accounts, therefore 
we are asking for $6,000.00, ef;1':imated this year. Last 
year $20,000.00 was voted. We used only $5,838.13 of the 
$20,000.00 voted. 

Mr. Thompson: Mr. Chairman, I would like to draw to your 
attention that in 59-60 1 it was $35,000.00. In 63-64, it 
was $47,000.00. In 64-65, it was $52,000.00 and I would 
submit that this is strictly a bookkeeping entry that makes 
it look so favourable. 
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Dr. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, Mr. Thompson is correct to 
some extent. Th$ Bad Debts from 1959 to 1964 accumulated 
and until we had a full-time Clerk on Accounts Receivable, 
going after the collection of old accounts, the significant 
reduction that you find noted there, could not be accomplished 
and in point of fact, as Mr. Thompson has brought forward, 
the ,decli~e is over a period of years •• ~the latter years 
being a more sudden drop because of monies coming in re-
lated to former years. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, just before we leave this Vote 
5 and go to Vote 20, I did have one question I would like 
to direct to Dr. Sprenger, what can be done do you think about 
the problem I raised respecting bush pilots? 

Dr. Sprenger :fJIr. Chairman', this has already been voted on. 
Payment to the Carrier will now be the responsibility of 
the Territorial Government other than the individual con
tribution of $50.00 which we have recommended be a direct 

;payment.·from the individuaL In the event of non-payment or 
inability to pay, the Territorial Government may loan the 
first $50.00 and recovery action will be taken in due course. 
In any event, the Carrier will· be fully paid immediately 
following his service. . 

All: Clear. •. ,I ~~ 

Mr. Southam: Now, gentlemen, Vote 20, Page 2. 
2501 Furniture and Office Equipment-------$ 990.00 
2502 General Health Services -------------$9,208.00 

for a total of $10,198.00. 

All:,· Clear. 

Mr." Taylor: I just wonder~d, as a point of interest, in 
2501, this is not sharable with the Federal Government? 

Dr •. Sprenger: Mr. Chairman, the reason for that is tha.t 
the machine is being used by the Territorially employed 
Clerk-Typist, dealing with Territorial accounts. 

All: Clear. 

Mr. Southam: At this time, gentlemen, I will call a recess. 
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